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NEAR BROWNWOOD

Plane Crash 
Kills Mayor

BROWNWOOD. Tex. (AP) -  J. G. GhomUey Jr.. 
46. mayor of the Fort Worth suburb of-EdRecliff 
Village, died Saturday when his PSl Mustang, a 
World War II pursuit plane, crashed a half mile 
south of the Brownwood Airport ruhway.

He was general manager of the Cottrell Co., a 
manufacturer of printing presses.

Ralph Rubenkoenig of Fort Worth, the plant 
manager of the company, had flown Gbormley. 
his close friend, to Brownwood Friday to pick up 
the Mustang. By takeoff time, it was too late 
for Rubenkooiig to return to Fort Worth before 
dark in his Cessna.

Both men then returned to Fort Worth in the 
Mustang, and then doubled back to Brownwood 
Saturday to collect the Cessna.

G h o n ^ y  was practicing takeoffs and landings. 
The plane stalled and crashed on the third landing. 
It buried its nose in the ground, nosed over, caught 
fire and the gasoline tank exploded.

ARENT LIKELY
* 'V .ia. • 4

Cease-Fires
SAIGON (AP) — The allies aren’t 

likely to go ^ong with three<lay 
cease-fires at Christmas and N e w  
Year’s and a seven-day hatt for Tet 
whldi the Communists announced Sat
urday.

There Is no doubt shorter <xase- 
fires, ruining one day at Chiiwnas- 
and New Year and perhaps 48 hours 
a t Tet, the lunar new year, wlO be 
observed by the allies.'

Such truces have been the rule In 
recent years, t h o u g h  repeatedly 

.marked bv bloody Incidents, and 
President Nguyen Van Thlea said 
Nov. 11 they probably would be ob
served again this time.

But South VIetnameee and Ameri
can officials are unanimous hi saying 
the three-day and aaven-day truces 
announced by the Viet OoQf i  Natkm- 
al Uberadon Front would give the 
Communists too much of an oppor
tunity to move suppUaa and men Into 
the South and to regroup their troops.

Soviet , Flags Burned
NEW YORK (A P)-A  crowd of about 1.00# 

Ukrainian demonstrators burned Soviet flags near 
the Russian mission to the United States Satur
day.

Several were Injured as police pushed them back 
from the building In midtown Manhattan.

More than 10# patrolmen, tnctndlng aoma I# 
mounted police, used nightsticks to move the 
demon-strators.

They had marched through midtown Manhattan 
to the soviet mlssloa after a  rally In Madison 
Square Garden.

ES3G5EBZE3I

Revlewkit fke . . .

Big Spring Week'
wMi i e e  f ic k le

Big Sprli« has Joined the parade of cities which 
win seek s  decisioa on a d ty  sales tax in De
cember. T h e  r u s h  is due to the law which would 
delay coUecUons until the thkd quarter If a refer
endum is delayed until Jairaaiy. Lamesa will vote 
on the maUer Dec. 11, Colonafo d ty  Dec. 15. and 
Big Spring Dec. 16. City commiKiooen here prom
ised a Ifcen t cut in the ad valorem rate and 
earmarking of IIH.O## per year for capital im
provements if t te  tax b^approved. ^

Usually collisions result in tnjuries and fatali
ties. but oneK'sr exceptions can produce tragic ex
ceptions Mrs Omega Dbran Joibnstoa was killed 
when a car left the Andrews highway S O west and
overturned. R. E. Bennett was hurt sertously.

• •  •
Violence erupted on the northern slopes a week 

ago today when a Mraotlng claimed the life of 
Thomas Carreno. SI, and left Frank MahoOy J r , 
tS. critically wounded.' Charged with murder and 
assault to murder with bonds set at H.IIO was
Lshmael VaMex. .

• •
The Webb AFB bonital project, together with * 

sprinkler system and data proceswig building, 
moved up the peg one ntore notch last week. The

(See THE WEEK Page S-A, Cal. 1)

In Today's HERALD
City Sales Tax

.Seme lati edactary aursttaua a a i  aaawers abeut 
the Drepesttbu »prtog vaters wfll deride Dee. 
11. Tam te Page S-A.
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Romney Introduces Family Members
(AC WIHfcCHOlO)

Gev. Geerge Ranmey presents  members ef kb 
family ta party leaders aad workers after aa- 
nanarlBg m at be wtD seek the IN I RepoMlcaa 
prestdeatlal aemlaatlea. Ftnaa M l: daaghter,

Mrs. Lyaa Keeaaa: tea  Scatt Remoey aad his 
wife, Reaaa; saa-la-taw Dr. Bmce ReMasoa 
aad daaghter Jaae ReblsMa: aad Mrs. Ram- 
aey. Mbslag sea. Mitt, b  In Fraacc.

Romney Says He Wants 
To Lead U, S. Out Of Viet

mM . High today

• DETROIT (AP) -  Gov. 
George Romney, pledging h b  
efforti te  build thb  nattoo into 
one “worthy of God's blessing’’ 
and to lead tt out of the Vietnam 
War, Saturday dedam d hlmaelf 
a candidate ra* the Republican 
presidential norntnatton.

ROCKY SUPPORT 
Gov. Neboa A. Rockefeller of 

New York, a Romney backer, 
greeted the news leafflrmlng 
his fullest support for Romney 
as the man who most nearly 
would be “a moderate, able, 
ninnlng candidate in INI.** 

Former Vtce Prestdeut Rich
ard M. Nixon, described by 
Romney as Ukety to be h b  
toughest contestant for the GOP 
nomination, called Romney a  
farnddable candidate who has 
“an exceOent record of aervtoe 
as govnuor”  and b  “an effec
tive and energetic campaign
er.”

Romney became the first ma
jor figure in either party  to an
nounce asptrattans far t te  high
est political office in the land 
hb  parents fled more than half 
a  century ago because of at
tacks agidnst tbetr Mormon rch- 
gkm.

POUR PRIMARIES 
He said he would enter at 

least four presidential primartes 
—New Hampshire, Wbeonstn, 
Nebraska and O re m .

Flanked Iqr ma attractive 
wife, Lenore, the 6#-year-old 
thr ee-term governor told a  news 
conference in d ea r, emphatic 
tones. “ 1  have decided to fight 
for and w tn^the BepubUcan 
nomination and dectlon as pres- 
ideitf of the United States.”

The announcement . came in 
an Il-minute speech, which at
tacked President Johnson, and 
was flOed with declaratlona of 
moral duty typical of the devout 
Mormon.

It was made in D etroit'i Vet
erans Memorial building where 
—in the same room—Eom ney- 
launched hb  poUttcal career as 
a gubernatorial candidate less 
than s b  y ea n  ago.

■OIMING PITCH 
Romney wasted no time in 

getting into action. After h b  an
nouncement, which followed a  
breakfast meeting with IN  Re
publicans from Michigan, Rbm- 
ney letum ed to the meeting and 
made a strong pltdi for an open 
housing b w  in Michigan.

Then he hurried into the first 
acknowledged campatm  strate-

S meeting with top iJdes from 
insing and Washington, where 

c a m p a ^  offices have been 
humming for monthA.

,  ‘The richest nation on earth 
b  in a fiscal mess,”  Romney 
said tai h b  announcement. “We 
are mired in an Asian bnd  war 
which drains our resources and 
sacrifices our young men with 
no end in sight We are becom
ing a house divtded.”

“The crime rale mounb and 
over half the major crimes are 

• committed by t̂eenagers .”  he 
added. “We have b e ^  to see 
acceptance of irresponsibility as 
a  way of Ufe. There b  a  growing 
aimlessness and flabbtaiess In 
our Anwrican life.”

LEADER.SHIP
A Republican president b  

needed, Romney s i ^  “ to build 
a  new AuMrlca,’’ and badwaM p

I to “agaui el 
glon and morality to their posi
tion of paramount importance.” 

Romney told scores of news
men after h b  announcement 
that tha No. 1 pbnk ta hb cam
paign pU tfom  wfll be “leader- 
ship and the re-estabUshroent of 
truth and morality ta America.” 

He also said he would remain 
in office as governor whfle cam-

***Sn5ig  President Johnson as 
a man who, regardleu of hb  tn- 
tentkNis, b  creating increasing

government control over Ameri
can lives, Romney said many of 
the nation's Ub result from "un- 
fulfllbd pronuses, false opu- 
mbm , and bek  of candor,” 

Defending hb  open housing 
propooab. which are in Jeop
ardy In the Michigan l ie ^ la -  
ture because GOP bwmakers 
fear voter dbapproval if they 
vota for the bilb, Romney asked 
Republicans at the meeting aft
er the announcement if they 
meant what they said in the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

Troops Hammering 
Commie Regulars
SAIGON (AP) -  U S. a b  cav

alrymen and South Vtatnamese 
troops hanunered at Hanoi rag- 
u b rs  on two ridges In the Dak 
To sector Saturday, pursuing a 
drtvu that American command
ers believe has upset pbns for a 
m ajor Communist offensive 
' American Jet squadrons ap
parently hit again at North Viet
nam  tn the effort to cut Red 
supply lines. Though there was 
no unmediate announcement by 
t te  U S. command. Radio Hanoi 
said one strike centered at Hai- 
pbong, the frequently raided 
port d ty .

CLAIM
The Communists broadcast a 

claim they shot down eight 
Irianes.
. Capture of two k n  heights 

Friday ta the Dak To sector, 
fronting on the Laotian frontier 
270 miles north of Saigon, freed 
combat units for pressure ‘at 
other points the Conununists 
had bbortou.sly entrenched and 
su p p M  over a period of weeks 

“They were well prepared 
for th b  fight.” said Col. Richsrd

•W" <

Johnaon. “and we have pre
empted them tn the first round 
by forcing them to fight where 
we w a n t^  to and not where 
they had planned to fight ” 

Johnson commands the U.S. 
4th Infantry Dtvbtan't 1st Bri
gade. one of the major nntts In 
an atltad taros totaling about 
1#,0W men that ta pitted agalnat 
pertups I.OH Nortn Vietnamese 
In that area of the central high- 
Unds.

HEAVY CONTACT 
A batUUon of the U.S 1st Air 

Cavalry Dtvitaon battled North 
Vietnameae troops on the flank 
of a mountain nine miles west of 
Dak To. A spokesman said the 
contact was heavy.

Gm -ernment  rangers and par
atroopers fo b M  for nigh 
ground nine m ibs northeast of 
Dak To.

. The U.S. Comnund in Saigon 
said 7M* North Vietaamend 
troops bod been killed and 12 
captiired through Friday in the 
operattoas that flared Nov. 3. 
American losnes were put at 136 
dead and 600 wounded

IN PRIMARIES

Kennedy W ill Not 
Campaign For LBJ

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. p-N.Y., has 
no present intention of cam
paigning either for President 
Johnson or the b tte r 's  possible 
opponent. Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy. D-Mlim., in 1N8 piesi- 
dentlal primaries.

Kennedy, who has annoanced 
he will support a Johnaon-Hum- 
phrey ticket for reflection, has 
made tt clear to friends ba feeb 
thb  commitment to campntm 
for the Prestdent applies only 
after Johnson’s renommation.

PLAYS IT ‘COOL'
At the same time, he will 

avoid repudiation of McCarthy’s 
views on Vietnam, which are es
sentially. sbnilar to 'h b  own. But 
he e x p e c ts ^  stand aside while 
the MinnesoU senator follows 
the path of primary contests 

The New York senator said 
re o n d y  he would have some- 
thhM laOra t o m  aboN hta

commitment if and when Mc
Carthy officially enters the con
test. B<|t he has told hb  associ
ates iHxfo expect any startling 
pronouncement.

The gunsing among them b  
tt’s  a nvethat he will say coun

try tn which men are at liberw 
to oppose each other in the pri
maries but will avoid any spe
cific endorsement of either.

Thb .would mean that party 
members critical of Johnson 
who have rallied around Kenne
dy. would be left on their own to 
follow McCarthy or to stand 

'  aloof frtim h b  crusade.
FRUSTRATtONS 

In the Judgment of the Kenne
dy camp. McCarthy will have to 
provide something more than 
VIetiilm dis.sent to make a re
spectable showtas The thinx he 
will have to meld with are fnis- 
tratlons with the Prestdent's 
dOMWStlC p n g F U D S .

Death came Saturday in Dal
las Ui M . C Klankcttship who, 
as .superintendent of Big Spring 
s<‘hoob for 2S years, made as 
large a contribution to l o c a l  
education as any man in the 
city’s history.

Known fondly far and wide 
as "Supe," Mr Blankenship suf
fered a heart attack three weeks 
ago. and since wa.s stricken bv 
a senes of others, hb  condi
tion had been critical for some 
days However, he had b e e n  
removed Thursday from a hqs- 
pital to the home of hb  Immi.
W C. J r .  where be suffered a 
quick, fatal stroke about noon 
Saturday He was TV.

RITIuS MONDAV 
Funeral services will be held 

at 1 p m Monday, at the Ijim ar 
and Smith Funeral Home. MO 
West Jefferson. Dallas, with Dr. 
Darold H. Morgan, pastor of 
Cliff Temple Baptist Church, 
officialiiu. Burial wiU be ui 
Dallaa. Five brothcra aad one 
brother-ta-law, Tom Beasby, 
fonnerty of Big Spring, will be 
pallbearers

Mr. Blankenship was born 
^Jan . 8 . 1867, In Hill Ctnuity. and 
‘'attended ptfoUr schods there.. 

He la te r  attended North Texas 
Stale Teachers College (now 
NTSU) tn Denton, where he re
ceived his BA degree 

Besides the widow, there are 
four ch ild m ; Mrs Joyce Bos
well. Uttle Rock; Mrs. A n n  
Clark. Oxen Hifl. Md ; W C 
Blankenship J r . Dallas, a n d  
Mrs Sue Harwell, rtouderaft.
N M ; and eight grandchildren 

Atm survlvmg are the f i v e  
brnthen. Floyd Blankenship of 
Ixirento. Alton of Denton. J D 
of Big I>ake. Victor of Dallas . 
and Wllden of Hereford, f i v e  
sisters. Mrs Leon Copeland. 
I>ohn; Mrs. Brittle Bledsoe and 
Mrs Fjnest Exom, lAibhock; 
Mrs J  L Waller. Cleburne, 
and Mrs Jack Long. Dallas 
Two sbters preceded him in 
death

He had staved 44 years ta the 
educational field, and became 
superintendent ta Big Spring ta 
H » .

Even after hb  retirement as 
superintendent ta 1K8. Mr. 
Bbnkemhip retained the title 
of superintendent emeritus, and 
continued actively ta the school 
svstem p r tn c ^ l  and super
visor until be reached maxi
mum retirement age ta 1N 2 .

, M O\TD TO DALLAS 
He continued until recently to 

reside ta Big Spring, and never 
kMt interest tn the schools, their 
teachers and the s t u d e n t s  
Members of hb  -family s a i d  
that even during h b  la.st days, 
hr was “re-Uvtag” the expen 
ences as leader of the hK al edu 
cational system 

He and Mrs Blanken.'-hip de
termined Juitf a few month.s ago 
that they should move to Dal
las to be nearer  thew children 

“Supe” had the affection of 
literallv generation'; of pupils, 
and of a staff of kiyal teaihers. . 
many of whom r e m a i n e d  
through difficult times under 
hb  admlnbtratjon

STORY OF SCHOOI.S 
The story of h b  career, lit

erally, b  that of the Big Spring 
publtc school system. He headed 
h in the dark times of the de
pression. in the difficult days 
of World War II. and during 
trying days of rapid pnw th 

During h b  tenure, the school 
census almost quadrupled, and 
abo the teaching staff; curricu
lum offerings were doubled, 
various new departments and 
servlcea added; value of pbnt 
increased more than five-fold; 
thousands of Big Spring’s young 
people nurched  by thnnigh the 
years to receive their diplomas.

TROUBLES
Mr. Blankenship had hb try

ing times. For instance, ta ItM. 
the district, faced with financial 
proMems. turned down the op
portunity to levy a perml.s.sive 
II S# rate: and on the heeb of 
thb  voters approved (with no ad
ditional taxes) N5.8M in bonds 
(8m  RliNwNiBb r . RA. C. f>

•

W. C. HLANKINSHIF 
'Swpu” In a familiar urorfcinf paaa

Pound Devalued, 
All Banks Closed

Btient

LONDON (AP) -  The British 
government has devalurd tha 
pound, imposed drastic new 
credit restnctiotts and sought a 
tMllion-dollar loon from the In
ternational Monetary Fund to 
stave off bankruptcy.

The treasury aimounced Sat
urday night the momentous de- 
ebton to m t the value of the 
pound from 62.80 to |2  40 This 
amounts to 14 3 per cent.

TRADE SAGS
le d  by the UnMad States, the 

wortd'i big banking naUons ao- 
nounced one by one they would 
not foQow suit, thus at toast tal- 
tlally perrnmtng the devaluation 
to work tu  rail effect ta stimn- 
taltag Britain’s sagging esport 
trade.

The government's emergency 
actioo came after weeks of a t
tacks on the pound that had sent 
tt to Ha lowest level ta years. It 
was the result of an am em en t 

worked out In tough 
with top banktag na

tions.
An British banks and stock 

exchanges were ordered closed 
Monday while arrangem enu for 
the new exchange rate were 
worked out. .

rREDTr
In Washington, the RntLsh 

emba.ssy reported an applica
tion to the laternatinnal Mone
tary Fund fo r ' f t 4 billkm ta 
standby credit that Britain 
rnuM draw on to cover balance 
of paymenb requirement.s a.s 
they arise.

An embassy aide said that ta 
addition to imposing strict cred
it restraints, the fiscal package 
accompanying drvaluatinn of 
the pound inctudes tacrea.srd 
taxes, strict enforcement of ex
isting wage and tnrome controb 
and additional restratnb on ta- 
stallment credit.

The government rebate now 
given exporters of certain prod
ucts will be dropped, the emba.s- 
sy said, becau.se the lowered 
value of the pound shoukl make 
British goods proportionately 
cheaper in terms of foreign cur
rencies.

INI CRISIS
The pound was last devalued 

In INI. going from 14.63 to 
IS M. ta the d ^  of a postwar 
economic erbb .

The first foreign reaction Sat
urday night came from Stock
holm where the Swedish Nation
al Bank said it wlU not follow 
Britain by devaluating the 
Swedish crown. One pound from 
now on equals 12.4157 Swedish 
crowns

A British goverament state
ment .said steps will be taken to 
protoct lln  nMUta's poor fro a

hardship resL'Kmg 
valuation

Thb bland kingdom Imports 
much of Its food and most of (M 
raw nwtertab used by Its facto- 
rtea. and the price of these Im- 
porta win go up by the vamaup l_
percentage as the devaluation 
— roughly 14.3 per cent Export 
prices should go doxni by the 
same amount

PACKAGE
The devaluation obviously 

was port of a package xrorked 
out by talcrnatMnal bankers ta 
the post week of hectic negoUa- 
tions.

TTw government also ata 
nnunced a forttul application to 
the International Monetary 
Fund for aa hrunediate credit Of 
SI 4 UlUon and saal It has beea 
‘‘assured that (hb appUcatioa 
nrlll receive prompt and sympa
thetic Qow tderalion ’’

Vote Reform 
Chances Fade
W A S H I N G T O N  fAP> — 

Chances are waning that l'on» 
gresM will complete action thb  
year on election-reform legista* 
tion. and the political mfigMing 
Is increasing over who b  to 
blame.

Rep. Charles' E CKXxlel  ̂
R-N Y.. chief Republican .spoo. 
SOT of a btoarti-sen measure b ^  
fore the House AdmimstratkXI 
(ommittee. said Democratta 
absenteeism Is responsible for 
its repeated teaMlity to mnstet 
a quorum.

The commiMee plans to try  
again Monday, but Chatrmaa 
Oitiar Burteeon. D-Tex„ said Ita 
b  not optlmbtic.

Burleson agreed xrlth GowleH 
that some committee member* 
“are not entirely happy wtth tl»  
bill and are not cooperatliig too 
well”  He added thb has been « 
greater problem with Demo
crats than Republicaiis.

B u t Rep. Laden NedM, 
D-Mich., .said Republkan abeeo> 
teebm  frequently has bee* over 
50 per cent. And Rep. Frank 
Thompson Jr.. D-N J ., said 
“there's no calculated absen
teeism.’’

If a quorum of the 2S-member 
committee shows up. CtOodaQ 
said that the panel’s 11 Republi
cans plus Biulesan and R ^  
Robert T. Ashmore, D-S.C- 
chief Democratic sponsor. couM 
combine to approv* the pendtaf 

• measure.

I'-: ̂



THANKSGIVING DINNER FOR 1,200

900 Pounds Of Turkey 
In Webb Dining Halls

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 19, 1967

West Texas Ranges
In Good Condition

If you are preparing a bounti-ll.OOO potatoes to be peeled and 
ful Thanksgiving table for your prepared; 200 pies to be baked 
own home, you might considerjplus 2 .K00 hot rolls; 60 gallons 
what some other i'ooks will bciof gravy and 450 pounds of 
preparing j dressing.

More than 900 pounds of tur-i This w the volume of food be- 
key and 650 pounds x)l ham; ling put in readiness by the fixxl

branch . .  Webb A l r i T b ^ l i ^ T N e w X b 'J S  mil,
Force Base. The unit U looking Sood shape agricultural-
forward to serving 1,200 to 1,300 THankKmviinr nav,. _ «» . .t-. .

but increased in Morris, Gregg, average to »*»ve, wtere

General 
Will Be

Holiday
Observed

guests with a full traditional 
holiday meal. It w}ll be a lung 
day for 28 cooks and two bak
ers, plus other duty personnel

Plans for the holiday meal 
have been going on for two

Thanksgiving Day, as is his-iwith the possible exception of
tone in Big Spring, will be a < hristmas, is so generally ®l^:cjviiian guests Dinner will be
general holiday.

No other holiday of the year.

Communicable 
Diseases lip

served

see an extra Thanksgiving Day,. nastures
d)sh-the Kilgore College Ran ilnd nirov w a tJ w  
gerettes, acc-ompanled by the **■“ " “ *
, W e r J l « « V .

The internationally known pre-| Texas Agricultural Extension 
cision drill.and dance troupe will j Service, said the only areas 
be featured performers in the!still a uttle short on moisture

months under direi tion of 2nd P*y
It Thomas J Weindl food *>P*‘ t*<'ut**̂  which launches the'East Texas and the southeast.
services officer; T. Sgt. James DEER HUNTING
Bayles, NCOIC; S Sgt. Andrew! MLss Gussie Nell Davis, origi- , Livestock are f a r i n g  well. 
Johnson and S. Sgt. Thomasinator and director of the Ran- Some feeding has been reported, 
Groces, dining hall supervisors Igerettes. and band director Wal-jt>ut rains have invigorated na- 

Thi. w»Kh Iw v«iHna I puttlrtg UieiT pcr-itlvc pastures and rouired tem-fi r® f i  I formers th ro u ^  rehearsals V |P o r* ry  pastures. R ancors in 
meal tickets for the g,airing roles. They will be in many areas are busy with deer

the HemisFair ’68 portion of the 
parade, bringing before the pub
ic the San Antonio fair opening

vance
Thanksgiving feast, for all offi
cers. eiUisted men, families and

.. .• ,.u u , , served from 12:.T0 to 3:,10 p m  ’h mThe Big Spring ( hamber o f l j ^  menu: next spring.
Commerce said Friday it did 
not believe very many establish
ments would be open Thursday.

For some workers, the Thurs
day holiday will be the begin
ning of a long weekend. The.se 
are persons employed in plac-es 
whii'h will not re.sume opera
tions until Monday of next week.

The Howard County court
house will be one such estab
lishment. Mast of the offices—

Shrimp cocktail, roast turkey 
and baked ham, bread dressing

n t  COLLEGIANS

hunters.
District agents summed things 

up like this:
Moisture is generally short, 

while harvesting is spewing np 
because of a recent freeze in the

Rains and Titus counties. 
PECOS RAINS

Livestock and ranges are in 
favorable condition In Far West 
Texas. Light to heavy rains fell 
in most counties east of the Pe
cos and slowed the cotton har
vest. Deer hunting conditions are 
excellent.

A 1 to 4 inch rain put all 
farming and ranching in fine 
shape in the San Angelo vicinity 
but delayed harvests. Cotton and 
peanuts suffered some grade 
damage. Livestock are doing 
well, marketing is routine and 
ranchers are bwy with hunters.

Around Stephenville, moisture 
is adequate and even excessive 
in Coryell, Eastland. Erath, Hill, 
Lampasas, Limestone and Wil- 
liamsou counties. Rain delayed

armyworms did not hit. Live
stock are fair to excellent.

Along the upper Gulf C o a^  
rains put aU counties in good 
shape except Grimes, which is 
still dry. Pastures are good in 
all counties except Orange and 
Washington. Cotton is almost 
h arvest^  and corn is out of the 
fields. Soybean harvesting in

and giblet gravy. cranberry I shove off Tuesday from Dallas 
sauce, buttered pea.s, g l a z e d  I-^ve Field at 8:30 am . to give 
s-weet potatoes, ma.shed pota-|them time to sfght-see and re-

The 119 coUegiaas and staff j Panhandle. The grain sorghum

Thirteen communicable di.s- 
eases show a total of 410 cases, . ^  . jn v .
during the past week according i,.
to the report of the - Howard
County Health I ’nit This is anlx'^** '^e clerks and deputies a 
increase over the 390 ca.ses re- fenf-**ay vaiation.

toes, as.sorled salads, b u t t e r  
flake rolls, fruit cake, mince
meat pie, pumpkin pie w it h 
whipped cream, as.sorted fresh 
fruits, assorted nuts and candy, 
coffee, tea and milk

hearse in New York.
The groups were in New York 

once before to appear on the Ed 
Sullivan television show

porte d  vreek
Gaslroenteritis came from sec

ond on the list last week to 
first this week with 83 ca.ses 
Tonsillitis Ls sei-ond on the list 
with 70 ca.ses reported Upper 
respirators infections show a 
sharp decline in the number of 
cases this week with 67 cases 
against 83 for last week.

Virus shows an increase o\er
last week with 66 ca.ses reported 
this week and 28 last week
There are 39 cases of diarrhrea

City, state. Federal and most 
private busines.ses, however, go 
ba«k on niutine T'riday.

Webb AFB will be on holiday 
statu.s Thursday.

The major local ob.servance 
down completely with no opera
tions outside in evideme In
side. a skeleton crew will care 
for incoming and outgoing mail 
No deliveries will be maide.

Banks will be ckwed.
The major local obserxation 

of the day will be the Union

Lady Bird Gains 
'Wide-Eyed Boy'

crop is about 90 per cent har
vested. Sugar beeu, lettuce and 
carrot h a i^ t in g  goes on.

In the Lubbock region, damp 
weather has slowed some har
vesting. A general fraew 
stopped all g r o ^  and IXMMted 
cotton and castor bean harveal- 

They wlU fly home Thursday jlng. The sorghum crop ia about 
night. done.

FROST NEEDED 
Rains varying up to 4 inches 

has put moisture In fine shape 
in most of the Vernon area. 
Grain is growing well and offer
ing some grazinig. Cotton, guar 
and grain sorghum harvesting is

peanut harvesting. The guar 
crop is about out. The sweet po-

and 29 of flu F.ighteen ca.ses of Ser\-ires^ at the
brom-hltls were reported and 15 

• of rinjworm.
There was a de<line of the 

cases of pneumonia from 28 to 
ID Four c a ^  each of impetigo 
and syphilis were reported

The Rangerettes. originated In 
1940, have entertained at football 
games and other major events 
across the nation, including the 
New Year’s Day Cotton towI 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  “Toifoo'^^** game.
I.ady Bird.” the gift was in-1 The Rangerettes’ television ex-under way. Heavier frost 
.scribed, “who has given me 33 posure will be two and one-half needed to defoliate cotton 
years of devotion and love’• Iminutes during which they will Moisture is generally adequate

present a new number combin-iin North Central Texas with 
^ 8  high kick and danre rou rains ranging up to 5 inches 

I  iWheat plantA ; li »  to lOO per
his wife, at an evening party ! "nte aggregation will be led by
Friday to mark their 33rd R n ^ ^  h a 1 5 £ i f ^  £ l r t j  com-
ding anniversary. mg the HemisFair 68 banner are 30 to 90 per

The painting Is “ Arturo” by, The Rangerette line will .split.!cent l?hrvested, and peanuts are 
Henrietta Wyeth, sister of artist with half going toward the tele 60 to 90 per cent In.
Andrew Wyeth and wife of Pe- vtsion cameras and the remain-j In Northeast Texas, adequate 
ter Hurd. • whose portrait of der another dire<-tion while a moi.sture has put cattle in good 

Big Spring Pa.stor’s Associa-jJohaMin was rejected bv the i HemisFair float carrying a ma’-iwindition, although’ pastures are 
tion, will feature an address bylPresident Iasi year as “ the ug-'riachi band and flamenc-o danc-! average to below. Stock market 
F.d C. Keefe. Oklahoma City Ibest thing I ever saw ” icrs is presented.

crop
tato crop Is good in Somervell 
County and s m a l l  grains 
throughout the region are doing 
fine.

WET FIELDS
Moisture la Deep East Texas 

varies from verv short to ade- 
In general, pastures need 

rain, although cattle are in good 
condition. Marketing is heavy 
and feeding has started. Har 
vsetlng is mostly finished.

Moisture in South (fentral Tex
as is adequate to surplus. This 
has (Mayed plowing; peanut 
and hay harvesting^; and flax 
and gram planUng. pastures are

Matagorda County is Just start 
Ing. Oth(

Hwalth Officiol 
Tours Arto Units
Mrs. Jean MB, State Health 

Department of Austin, spent the 
week in the Big Spring area and 
Friday in the office of the How
ard County Health Unit. Mrs. 
Bell is with the field record di- 
vishm of the Health Department.

icr counties are almost 
through. Some rice counties are 
into a second cutting. Oats are 
being planted for winter grazing 
where fields are dry enough.

Moisture in the Rio Srande 
Valley ranges from adequate to 
excessive. Wet fields continue to 
plague farmers. There Is light 
vegetable harvesting in the Win
ter Garden. Vegetable planting 
is generally at a standstill. Pas- 
tu r a  are fine, and cattle are in 
good flesh.

WIN
QUARTERBACK 
TABLE LAMP
REGISTER AT THE 
RECORD SHOP. HO 

OBLIGATION. DRAW. 
ING W ILL BE HELP 
MON., NOV. 20 AT 

4 P.M.

THE <

RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

r

VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOES
Await Your Eating Pleasure

SM ITTY'S FARM S
I I  Miles Out On Sen Angelo Highwey

Webb AFB chapel a t ' 16 a m 
This service, sponsored by the

ing has slowed In some counties

There were 
mumps

three esses of /

Ford Contracts 
HemisFair Show

Mayor' Dabney Marks 
Birthday In Hospital

Ford Mohir Company has se-| George W Dabney, who held;ihe next 14 years he led the
letted Display and Exhibit Com-lthe title of mayor of Big Spring ticket
pany. Inc , of Detroit, d e \e lo p ri- ||o f i|^ r  than any other individual.
and • ‘ will celebrate his MHh birthdayfour other major exhibitions, to . .. . ..
prnduiv the Ford show at next , *  hospi.
rea r’s HemisFair in San An

At the turn of this dei-ade. 
he retired and devoted much of 
his time -to the Security Slate 
Bank where he was first named 
president and later chairman of

lonk)_ , .  ̂ ; He is confined to hw room

s i ? ;  ‘ . r x " " ' ;
theme P'**' Many mends, howerer.

the board Mr Dabnev has been

(air, emp theiphasiring . .„  ...........
•The Wide World of Ford.” ’ jan* »*»nding him greetings on the

one of the leaden of the First 
Christian Church'since moving 
here He and Mrs Dabney have

The Big Scaring
Heral
SunMv fnariMA* an« ■ iiiiSbi •ftt'iwent mrt» Miu«Mv kv HerieMemit N^nvepfU. inc, IN lorry W.. tlfl S#On#. Tyaat N/W.

SfrarN rln< •ooagt poM at ait
ItrMt. Tyam

IwbKTitritn rain- tv carritr
Bit ttrlna 11 *1 manIMv and H I N  

rw  By "Ky««r >y •ittim IN mWn •• 
I larlnt. I 'M  monWily an t t i latTfywa Mllarina. 11 IS par mania ant lit yrm Alt (uMcripllana payo»H In aW

Ta» Anacioiya ernt H mranlyny •n»m«a Ip inp np p4 pH npm tip adiKn erpanpt w n pr nai pwipt. «Hp crptnpt Ip mp ooppr and «l«p lap Nmi nppn duaaaipd aprpwi Ad rlqnry Ipr rppiilMiTPlien p« ipprial dH ddPrapi drp d*M rppprvpd.

CA R PET
• CLEANING
• BINDING
• FRINGING

We Are Always Happy ta 
Service Yew Carpet er Rag. 

CALL US 263-4611

JAY’S
Carpet Store

l a r m s U 'M
le r c M b tr  IA lBr.6c9B>n9KST

an-ordtng to Fxtward J Hillen. invasion of his birthday.
F ^  HemisFair program man ;

^  HemisFair which ,Trenton. Tenn Nov 20. 1887 and 
open in .San Antonin on April 6 
will hare a six-month .run Ex- 'tied in Monahans and went to!

railroad 
he had 
1910. he 

and
secretary, serving until 1916 In

RCAVICTOR 
A ^ w  I f s t d  COLOR TV

pe<-ted - to a ttrad  7.000.000 vlsi 
tors. It will commemorate the 
25Cth anniversary of San An
lonio’s founding and will em -i„ .,, u  _
phas.re the t h e ^  “The Conflu- "  aWerman
em-e of CivlHzations in Amer

’’When Toyah (where 
ImosTd) organized in

ica TS* ppvHii.-, «.II meantime he worked for a
h . i L ^  ^  and m enantile establish

ment before returning the T4P 
ex h ih ^ an d  will ^ p y  an area ,J20 Katmeshed in his town’s, 
of 16.200 square feet. affairs, he once serred (1927-30),

ho(h as city alderman and Holiday Closing «hool hoard presklenl at the

Tip AIMA MATia MpMVieir .

same lime 
W hen heThe Dora Roberts Rehahiti-, When he Iran.sferred to Big 

tation Center. 306 W 3rd. will Spnng as ticket agent in 1931 I 
be closed Thursday and Friday he had one resol\-e-nol to mess 
for Thanksgiving, according to any more with politics One davi 
an announcement made by Jim .iq  I94.S, howes’cr. he sixldenlyi 
Thompson, director Treatments [derided to file for citv commis I 
will he resumed on a regular; sioner and was elected E re n  
schedule Monday, Nov. 27. lime he ran for re-election over!

-1*

I
Bridge Test

—CHARLES M. GOREN

BY CHARI-F.S H. GOREN
IP 1PPT By Tip CkKPPP TfNpPPi
WEEKLY BRIDGE Ql IK 
Q. I—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
A J6  ^ Q J 3  OK.IS2 A A 973 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North E a it Sooth
1 *  Pass 1 NT Pass
2 A  DMe. Pass T 

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A732  O K S 73 4 .AQ9

The bidding has proceeded- 
West North East Sooth
Pass 1 ^  Pass 2 0 '
Pass 2 ^  Pass 2

What do you bid now?

Q. 6 — Neither vulnerable.

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
* 1 tC 4 3  C7AQ2 OAKQ1I93 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Booth West .North East

as South you hold: 
A A Q I S M

Pass  ̂ 1 NT P a is1 O 
?

What do you bid now?

< 7A O I9C 4«\q tS 2  
The bidding has proceeded: 

F.ast Sooth West North
Pass 1 A  F a ta  1 NT
Pass 2 A P a ia  2 7
Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. ^ A s  South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
A.I4t;7AQ«2 OAQI« *  \q J I»  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Kooth West North Fast 
1 A ] A Pass 2 A 
Dhle. 3 A Pass Pass

q . 7—As flouth, vulnerable, 
you hdld;
A q i093  trS3 08  AK.II9975 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North E ast
I'ass 1 NT DWe. P ast

What do you bid now?
What do you bid now?
q. 4 — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
A MS 3 2 'T'qi*8 6 0 7  * 8  764 

Tt.e tjidding has proceeded; 
North F.ast Sooth West
1 Pass 2 ^  P a u
2 NT Pass ?

W'ka*. do you bid now?

q. 8—As South, vulnerable,
vou hold;
AXK74 2 <y.A42 0 1 * 5  A J 9 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North F.ast .Sooth
3 Pass ?

What do you bid?

[Look /or onjicert Monday]
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Portable Stereo

Speaken Swing Out. 
Changer Swings Down

Ultra-aiim, ultra-trim RCA Vidor "Swing- 
lino" cabinet. Four 4* spoohort. Studio 
matic automatic/manual 4^spood changor. 
Diamond ttylut. Separate beat, treble, 
stereo balance end compensated loudness 
controls. Solid AUto C-wett poak power 
amplifier.

$ 0 ^ 9 5

4
UCA VICTOR Clock Radio

Tb* McwscAsna 
HMo ajoia

Space-ssvlngdeluxe RCA Victor Clock radio 
with illuminstod "Qoldon Glow" clock dial. 
Drowsa Alarm. SItep Switch.

D iam on ds
are in  season  a t Z a le ' s  ’v

,FU N  FOR  
EVERYON E

C. Twenty-one diamonds create 
this ring in 14K gold. $350

D. Thirteen diamonds dominate 
this 14K gold ring. $195

E. Eleven bright diafnonds flatter 
14K gold princess ring. $59.95

Tws-wsy cemmsnlcitor 
sends snd tMtivIt ntt- 
ttfts. ShMldtt strip for 
sety carryini. Bsttsrin an-' 
ssrpnona inciwso.

PAIR

tlM SnOVTSMM 
SMM am e

CONVENIENT TERMS Z A x ^ E f s
J E W

3RD AT MAIN
E  R  8  

DIAL 267-6371

Thm That KmpA OnOMn^
^  T H E  M O S T  T R U S T E D  NAME IN E L E C T R O N I C S

Texas Discount
1717 Gregg

Furniture A 
Appliancet 

Ph. 26i3542
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''HIS" Handsome 
Gift Valet

Upholstered Sect
Volet Keeps

«
Wordrobes Neot

REGULARLY $14.99

Easy-care walnut-tone vinyl 
seat with a smart brass-fin- 
i.shed metal frame, walnut- 
stained hardwood legs. Built- 
in trouser bar, hanger and 

accessory tray. 41".

Save! Boys’ sweaters 
off 100% virgin Orion

REGULARLY $3.99a •
•  AO virgin Orton* 

ocrytk, not an ounce of 
roprocesaed yam$

e A4ochine-wo(/i without 
a worry . . . won't tom

• thmr ihopo or fit

Greet gifts. . .  end look 
at that low sole price I 
You get his fovorite V- 
neck pullover with o col. 
orful stripe trim . . .  in 
wonderfully comfortable 
Orion*, so warm, yet 
Rghtweightl In red, blue, 
white, gold, navy. Jr. 4*12.

Vi
Choose power vac, 
iiffffy vac or polisher

lOO
e Powerful canister voc 
e Jiffy voc -  ideal for quick 

touchup of floors, rugs 
e Scrubber-polisher cleans 
‘ and waxes any type floor EA.

NEW STYLE HIT FOR MEN

The Layered Look
REDUCED ONE DAY ONLY . .  .

Exciting Fashion Buy! 
Colorful Print 
Pant Tops

REGULARLY $•

New Layered Look in Luxurious 
Bonded, Texturized 90% acetate, 
10% nylon in casual pullover with 
handsome, contrasting turtle-neck 
insert. New fashion colors. Gold, 
Blue, Olive. S-M-L-XL.

ILLUSTRATION SUGGESTIVB

S a v i e  1 2  o n  7 4  s q / l n . *  T V
S M A R T , P IR S O N A U S IX I  
M fllO N S  O N ^ Y 19 L B S .

R iO . $99.9$
Lightweight companion goes ony* 
where, makes a greet second set 
Tinted safety gloss cuts bright 
glore, improves picture controst 
"Space.age" chossis, 2 antennas 
for cleor, alt-chonitel reception 
Large top-mounted oval speaker, 
beige and ton hi-impoct cobir>et 
Earphone and 15-foot cord in* 
eluded for your privote listening

MONDAY ONLY

$A44
R EG U LA R LY  %6

A brrathtaklng array of 
beautiful print tops . . . tn 
n<-h acTtatrs and lustrous 
n>ltnn sateens, all with long 
cuffed slee\e8 and side-vent 
bottoms, to wear In or out! 
X240.

Sae Our Colorful 
Soloction of 

Now Vibrant Colorod 
Strotch Pants

rs *«. Ilk I

S-YIAR OUARANTH

H control or blanket b 
detwethre within 5 years 
ot pwrehose, retwm le 
any Words bronch for 
free repoir or reploce- 
ment at our option.

Save On 
Omen's colorful < 

shaggy slippers

S322
REG. $3.99

Snuggly, furry shearling lamb uppen and In
soles give th ^  color-happy slippers a wann
ing w»y. Soft leather aoles. In blue, yellow, 
red. Whole sizes 5 to 10.

‘1

D«rt hoard « t  a 
la w  W ards price!

REO. $4.69

What o buy! 20-pt. 
gome board is metal 
rimmed, with boseball 
game on reverse side. 
6 dorts ore included.

Etch-a-Sketch'

B A V I!  LU X U R Y  A C R Y U C  
A U TO M A TIC  B LA N K ET S

na paper or pan!
$988

.Single - 
Control

Dual
Control

$15.88
$19.88

$19.99

Rog.
$23.99

Portable dryer has 
the newest features

Crsathrel AAoiiter control of 
vertica l and horizontal 
knobs, then draw or design 
for hours. To dear screen, 
turn over and shake. REG . $3.29

Dial the warmth you wont. , ,  these vel
vet-bound outomatics adpnt to changing 
room temperatures, keep you comfort- 
oWe. Snap-fit comers. Decorator colors.

r '"Lost In Space" 
robot, reg. $6.99

-■ . i :

T I a
Wotch him walk, lights 
blinking, os he goes 
right out of this world! 
Arnris nrK>ve monuolly. 
2 ‘‘D’’ cells not Incl.

W hat’s happ en ing ? 
A sk O alfa bnard

 ̂ REO. $2.99
Rest fingertips on the 

fp la h ch e tte , o ik  a 
question, concentrate. 
If you don’t get answer 
you want, try again.

800 watts of drying power 
plust complete power moni- 
cure set, lighted mirror, 5 
heats, automatic timer, ac
cordion hose, ond morel

8 811
$17.99 M1-s»yl. 
BB gun -  $2 oH!

!88
Get authentic military 
styling, o’l̂ ig 20 shot 
mogozine and o re
serve clip that hoidi 
180 shotsi Save now!

^ R D S
'YoBf Fomily Shopping Ctntor"

Now Opon 
Mondoyt & Thursdays 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.

('* .

HIGHUkND CENTER Dial 267-5571
FLIN TY OP 

FREE
PARKING

.■•L.
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Busy Months Ahead, Big
Projects Are Scheduled

f 1 •

i
The Colorado R iw r Municipal 

Water District fac*es another 
busy two months, and no small 
amount of the activity be 
IiHikini; tow-ard next summer 
and toward completion of the 
Roliert l4v  dam project.

Dec- 21 has been firmed as the 
date for receiving bids on 33 
miles of 36-lnch i-oncrete steel 
cylinder pipe or steel pipe from 
Hig Spring to the Martin County 
pump station, said 0 , M. Ivle, 
general manager. This job may 
cost in ext-ess of |3.000,IX)0.

The right of way for nv»st of 
this pnijoct has lieen obtained, 
Ivle reported, with two or three 
more contacis this w-eek able to

directors is likely In early De
cember, passibly Dec. 7, to con
sider plans for t w o * m a j o r  
items—mounds for a dozed and 
a half producing oil wells within 
the Robert Lee basin, and big 
pumps capable of lifting mil
lions of gallons per day from 
the flu.sh flow of the Colorado 
River. These pumps would be 
part of a  diversion wiirks proj
ect designed to Intercept the 
mineralized flow of the river 
and divert It into side storage. 
Once the mineral content of 
water following rises declined 
to a certain point, the water 
would flow downstream to the

clear it all. Ivic said that the
district has encountered an un
usually fine spirit of coopera
tion on thLs route.

new lake. The di.stricl has had

A meeting of the board of

contacts about purchasing the 
diverted water for itpres.suring. 
and some decisions on this may 
be made in January.

Chem Engineers 
Plan Meeting

Also due for consideration in 
January will be the annual rates 
for member cities and other

custoYnen; the ordering o f  
pumps for the main pump $ta 
tlon at Robert Lee; awarding 
the inversion pump and the 
mound contracts.

Within the next two months 
the district may decide on the 
location of a diversion site, 
likely in Mitchell somewhere 
above Colorado City.

Ivie pointed out that early 
lettings on the mound construc
tion contracts and on the foun
dations for the main pump sta
tion are tied to the scheduled 
beginning of the dam closure 
Aug. 1. 1968. The mounds are 
designed to put the wnil hcaito 
of the oil producers “ In the dry’’ 
when the lake is filled. Simllv- 
ty. the foundation work on the 
pump station needs to be com
plete b e f o r e  water Is Iqi- 
pounded.

Meanwhile, the d i s t r  i c t * s 
brush clearing operations also

are being prersed with an eye 
the calendar.

“'m
The Big Spring-Martin County 

leg of the ^peUne is being let 
first because it will add flexibil
ity to the supply system. Cur
rently, a 27-lnch section con
nects Big Spring and the Mar
tin County station, but from the 
station to Odessa there are

;\i^

■7 S « , T»

HIGHLA>1Q.CINr[P

OPEN I  A.M.4 P.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAY

PHONE 10-7IH 
AFTER HOURS SS7-ISS2

‘ i

parallel lines of 27-inch and 33- 
inch diameter. A second line
would enable the district to de
liver more Lake J . B. Thomas 
water to the west end In event 
1968 runoff should add substan
tially to Lake Thomas supplies. 
It could conceivably shove for
ward the time that one or both 
ofa Midland or Stanton would 
begin taking water from the 
district.

CHANGE IN COMMAND
Major Justin Holmes, left, and Major Robert Harris, 

former commander

Maj: Holmes 
Heads 'Voice'

Staff Members 
Present Film

— 'My-

Members of the staff of the'

No date has been set for seek
ing bids section
of pipeline from Big spring to 
Robert Lee. Officials are con
sidering asking for bids on this 
by sections.

theThe rrrm ian  section of 
American Institute of Chemical 
Knglneers will meet at the 
Sands Motel, Midland, Tuesday 
at 7:30 p m. A.L Mercer of Mo
bil Oil Company, Midland, will 
(fer^mbe-one-of the world’s larg
est ethane producing plants to 
the engineers. The recently ex
panded plant is in the Coyanosa 
field In Pecos County, Tex. 
It has a 550-MMcfd refrigera
tion-absorption unit, and tiw re
sulting liquids capacity U 260.- 
000 gallons per day of deelhan- 
ized product.

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Lady Fired A Cannon 
^ r  Austin's Capital

Maj. Justin A. Holmes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes, 
301 Washington Blvd., has as
sumed command of the 105th 
Signal Detachment (Service), 
Bangkok, Thailand.

The 105th, known as the “Voice 
of Bangkok,’* has the mission 
of providing all U. S. military 
land certain other governmental 
{agencies with communkatlons- 
electronlcs support In the area 
I of Bangkok. 'This includes com
munication centers, dial .central

, offices, teletype and data proc- 
'essing facilities

By ED SYERS it seemed .she did, one bleak De-
Recently wc hunted famou.s lumber night in 1842 Austin. 

Texas women; and perhaps pi- •  cannon up Con-
oneer wife Angelina Belle F.ber- Rte.vs Avenue at j*®™ wagon-
ly was only extraordinary. All ■land office building.

Dear Abby
Boy Wifff Ho Manners

DR.\R ABBY: Don’t  ybu think 
a girl’s steady boy friend (aL 
most her fiance) should be al- 
kmrd to come to dinner at her 
houV as often as he wants to? 
Mother has iwt a limit of three 
times a week.

I say I>eo should be weli;ome
here every night as we plan to 
nwrry as soon as one of as 
grt.s out of K'hobI and gets 
job

Daddy has gotten very hateful ! m ’ 
about It and calls I,eo a free-lBat

are musty things for historians 
But these were the living docu-i 
ments that carried the shot-by
shot record of the little Repub
lic's birth. Eluding capture, 
they’d been hauled by wagon' 

What she may have done was;j»«l n iu l^ lort in the mud. part-j 
to hold Texes’ capital in A u s t in  they were ^ U l
instead, of Houston. ’ l^ha^ ^**^*,1_ ljust donT asoemble Congress ini

You recall our eariy seats of'iig^^tog without them. Another: 
government — shifting f a s t e r c o u l d  take Auriin and the 
than a Unebac^_ wtlfl_ a ^ ^ y |re c a rd s . too. Better move them! 
drtenser^w >*Hipê  Hoaileir~inlghr J a s t

i,|ton-on-the-Bmoi. H a^rrlsh ^ lg (,y  the capital. So ofi the 
> |r,alv'es1on. Velasco, Columbia,jtj-oopers cantered.

«i Hoaston. By 1840, the shaky Re-i 
'public selected northwesterni Austin, late on the cold

to command 
headquarters in Thailand.

I Upon a.ssumption of command, 
'the IKth Detachment was re- 
' designated the 334th Signal Com- 
jpany and will continue to per
form  the duties of the HI5th.

Big Spring State Hospital at
tended the Regional Conference 
held In Dallas this past wMk 
on Hospital Improvement and 
H o s p i t a l  Staff Development 
which was conducted by the Na
tional Institute of Mental Health.

The State Hospital group gave 
a film presentation on various 
methods of therapy.

Those attending the meeting 
were Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
superintendent; Woodrow Grant, 
chief accountant; Ihr. Harry 
Davis, Chief Psychologist; Ro
bert Von Rosenburg, d h ^ to r  of 
Hospital Improvement project: 
Mrs. Betty Coodriw, R.N. and 
Mrs. Eleanor Colwill, social 
worker.

1 1

Model 200TS — Warm White and Blue
WESTII
SPACEMAKER

IN G H O U SE$|Q  Q C
lEMAKER I0.7D

•  Smart new five-tube AM table radio with new 
vertical design Sppee Maker cabinet #  Wide 
range, full tone Alnico speaker is front mounted 
for bMt sound porformanco •  Convoniont tun
ing and ON/OFF volum# controls’ for oasy sta
tion soloction •  Built-in ferrito loop antonna 
pulls in distant stations with brillianco and clar
ity •  Moaturos only 8V4" high, 7" wido, 4" 
doop •  Fivo tubes including rectifier.

many a man. sage * •  ^M2 . they r ^ .

loader liehind his back. He says ep
any boy who will accept a din
ner iniitaUon more than om^e a 
week without Inviting the gtrl 
out, even for a hotdog, Ls a bum 

I>eo L\n't a bum. He JaM 
doesn’t have the money to lake 
me out w  the only time I get 
to see him b  wtien I Invite him 
here for dinner. He ased to drop 
by to study every everung and 
he'd slay on for dinner.

Put never more than five 
night.s a week.

How can I get my parents to 
make Leo welcome anv time* 

LEO’S STEADY 
HEAR STEADY: Lee may be 

seer “Steady" . . .  bet he 
qaalinrt as a "flaBee.** 
three timet e week Is pleoty 
\sd if yea tee Lee ealy wbre 
he’s feedteg kit ftee at yi 
table, maybe three Ueies a 
week It lee meek.

Abby, a girl can „  _  „
Sam H ou^7knin ir’ that'ki'-|Kberiy H®®*® »>y Sixth

n jW -tk l^  m  eight I n c h e f ro n t ie r -  Street’s d o ^ to w n  center to ^ y )
above the knee.s. and Mlss b remote P**** y®** would have

ALSO Sam was not too keen o n is t* y ^ - It was also where
girls with their iklris rolled uplfi^ry Mirabeau Lamar to doubtable. Angelina Belle, to 

t ^  ^ k en .s  I don t th in k ^  relinquished’ the hw  I**®
this Is fair, do I presidency and from whom he’d

ni.Am - __ I taken it back. Houston was for
DEAB HATC: tilrit wha ^  3  annexation: launar saw a

..**‘̂ *** •^iTexas-to-lhe-Padfic. and had 
da M with their math-1 ijiynched the ULplannad, ill-fat- 

•^ * * * !S ^  "..'^1 Expedition that
Is railed I brought Mexico retaliation 

she I pranaMy Kbawiag ^̂  c p jig j ^  was Lamar’s
choKe.

Twice, this year of 1M2, Mex
ico's troops luKl selaed San An
tonio—March and September— 
the la.st time driven back at

mare leg fkaa her mather 
her la sebaal lUmwkig.

seal

DF;AR ABBY: My wife and 1 
live to a very nice new apart
ment building where most of the Battle of Salado. Pieslden

m ▼fh/itlhlffht

night Lots of wagons 
around. Lots of quiet riders who 
looked ready to leave a p to  
Outside In the nlgnt. she a w  
t h e m ,  loading the records, 
across the street. She did what 
an extraordinary woman would 
hare done 

She rushed to Congress A\«- 
nue where a small cannon stood 
g u a r l  .Sha Uwebed It off with 
one oW o in the general direc 
tion of the busy wagons. Thev 
moved out rapidly, near-load
ed. No fighting — according tothe tenant.s soilalue with each sam  knew ih tre  was ^nothing 

oiher. l^e’re not newly-weds ,b o w  San Antonio to check tbelthalr orders.
The arerage is 56. 1 capture of the outpost captul;! SHOT ROUSED TOWN

Well, last summer a new|),f had com-ened his Texaa Con-| But Mrs. Eberiy’i  cannon 
craaa hit this building AU Iheig^^s tn his namesake town,;roused her town. Its riders were 
women went on dJeli. Now, J'm twhere rdonisU  were numerous saddled shortly and to pursuit 
all for iL when It’s dona sensl-'nHind the coast But bow doiAt old Kenney’s Fort, near to- 
bly, but about six of these you convene a congress when day's Round Rock, they over 
wonven. my wife Included, hare (he state papers are ebewhefeTitook Capt. Smith. He turned
gone off the deep end No cock-[ Which giets us to Mrs. Angelina over the archives: and bad: 
tails, no sweats. Nothing b u t  
eggs. meat, and cottage cheaae!

I will admit, they do. look bet

FSieriy and her cannon. She was 
an Aasttoita, Into the Old Colony 
from Tennessee, early as 1R2X;

Austin they went, boxed to stay. 
Within two years, the Texan 
Congresa followed them. Austin, 
not Hoaster,-but It hasn't Irnproved their'and from her downtown Eberly

My wife ha.v|Hoa<ie was Just as determined | Now this is what we all skim
loaston. remained capital.

DEAR ABBY: I am in the 
Mxth grade and I hate my 
teacher If MLss K catches a 
girl with her skirt rolled up at 
the top to make It shorter, she 
makes her unroll It, and tails 
her If she catches her with her 
skin  rolled up again she will 
can her mother.

dispositions any.
lost 25 pounds stoce Julv: (I 'a s  other frontier folk that ber'ln history, each reading: 
can her “The Twiggy of Meno- town, population 800, would re- cause who wants to study some-
pause Manor. ”) mam the capital. thing c a I I  e d “The Archives

My probiem? How can I get ON THE SLY |W ar’? I think I’d have added
a decent meal around here* : With hard winter. 1842, Hous-; “ featuring Angle’s Artillery’’.

HUNGRY ton dcUched a small Ranger for maybe nowadays kids would
DEAR HUNGRY: Wkat da troop under Capt. Thomas 1. hare read more . . . and would

vau arefgb? If yaa’re Jast right. Smith and Eli Chandler. Slip'understand more, 
be a g a ^  guy lad  u0.sfy yaarrinto Austin, get the archives.I But they didn’t. S o « e  skip the 

wife M ’t get back to Washtogton-on-the I Archives War. and Angelina Eb-vaar ashtogton-on-the Archives War, and AnMlin
araaad. Otberwtae, da yauneir | Brazos, then'' maybe Houston, ieriy Isn’t famous. Well, I’ll take
rravlag

a favtr. and )al6 ber la saat. 
eggs, and eattagr rbeeae.

But whatever, no btoodshad! lan extraordinary 
I Now, arvhives to iflost of ns'day.

■ST
woman any|

I P m i  a T C  A T T E C S S B I ^ ■ --7

M EAL FOR FOUR
1 W HOLE BAKED CHICKEN

1 Pf. Carnbrtod Drtssing 1 Pf, Fruit Salad
6 Hat Ralls

riRRly Wiggly 
lllk  Place 
Claaed Oa 

Snadays. Shop 
Plggly Wiggly 

I Wî laad 
Center 

9 :N  a .a .  (• 
f p.a.

ONLY

W6P
MINCE MEAT 
AND APPLE 
COBBLER, PT.

D A T i O N
Stora Hours

Mon„ Tuaa„ Thurs., 
Fri. 10—9 

Wad. and Sat. 10-7
‘K

ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK
of of

Ladies^ Ready-To-Wear

Blouses
KITCHEN

APPLIANCES
Skirts Sweaters Can Openers Blenders

Electric Knives

Pants Dresses Waffle Irons
Mixers Toasters

ENTIRE STOCK
of

B R A S  A N D
G IR D L E S

ENTIRE STOCK
of

B O Y S' W E A R
sport & Dress Shirt« 

Pajamas, Pants

Grants COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER. 
E. 4TH & BIRDWELL LANE
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Carr Says Voters 
Urging Him To Run
AUSTIN (AP) -  rornier A«y. 

Gan. Waggoner Carr said Satur
day that Sen Ralph Yartwrough, 
D-Tex., should resign trom tha 
Senate if ba runs for governor 
next year.

Carr, defeated last year when 
he tr|ed to unseat Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., said Yarborough 
would have an unfair advantage 
over other candidates if be re
mains in tha Senate while run
ning for governor.

Carr, who said he Is consider
ing a race for governor bim.«lf. 
sab) a law is needed to prevent 
persons from running for office 
while still holding a ^ n a te  seat.

PATRONAGE
Yarborough has been men

tioned as a possible candidate 
for governor. He said, soon after 
Gov. John Connally decided 
against a fourth term race, that 
he would announce his decision 
aRer Congress adioums. Re
elected in 1964, Y arborou^'s 
term expires in January, 1971.

“A U.S. senator has control of 
vast areas of patronage and 
power, as well as the key votes 
on issues that control much of 
our day-to-day living. He can 
threaten the voters w th  his sen

atorial power; if they do not 
support him for governor, he can 
retaliate doWn the line as their 
senator,*' Carr said in a state
ment.

.“Texas has passed legislation 
which prevents some of .our 
much lira potent political .ofHce 
holders from having this unfair 
advantage—such as county offi
cials who are prevented from 
running for one office while 
holding another. If such an ad
vantage is considered dangerous 
at this level, think how much 
more potential abuse is inherent 
in the power and advantage held 
by a U.S. senator.”

Since Connally withdrew, Carr 
said be has received many let
ters, telegrams and telephone 
calls urging him to run for gov
ernor. He said he hopes to de
cide “in the near future.”

Sander Stolen
Police are investigating a 

theft reported Saturday morning 
by Vergil Fraser, Coahoma, at 
2800 Eleventh Place, where he 
was retiling a bathri)om. While 
he was working, someone en
tered the kitchen and stole an 
electric sander.

TH E W EEK
(Ceatianed troni Page 1)

amountldentSenate^voled ouUhe full amount 
(92.291,099), the same as the 
House. Conferees are not ex
pected to alter this.• • •

Another sizable building prot
ect was wrapped up last week 
with letting of a contract to J. 
D. Jones Con-stnictlon for f74,- 
195 for a new home for the 
Webb AFB Credit Union. The 
attractive itructure will have a 
handy location Just south of 
wing headquaitera and between
the Mae c ^ p e l and BX.

• • •
Speaking of coMtnictlon, a

o a l ^ l .............................-ma)<tf tab will . bft_ti!iplng W  _ 
for thia vtdnity in January. The a 
('olorado River Municipal Wa
ter District will open bids Dec.
21 on 33 milea of 39-inch pipe- 
bna from Big Spring to central 
Martin County. This looks like 
a 13 .000.000 lob, of which most
will be in pipe'cost.

• • •
Security Stele Benk last week

doidiM Ita capital, had a M  
stack split, then revalued the 
stock (par 92<r rather Jihan flOO) 
so that stockholders get five 
sharesifor one. The bank now 
h u  9200.000 in capital, stock 
9M .00I  in paid in and accunui
lalcd surplus.• • •

The United Fund U heading 
down the home stretch, and it's 
an uphill one. One thing which 
will help more than almost a ^ -  
thing Is for the scores of work
ers who took cards and then 
failed to report to mark off 
Monday and conmiete t h e i r  
cards and turn them In by 5 

'p  m. Harold Davla. g e n e r a l  
chairman, emphasized that the 
cards are needed then, worked 
or unworked. The fund is at 
nearly IM.OOO, or about 99 per
cent of the target.

• • •
Howard County Junior Col

lege tmsteee took a significant 
step toward Its plans for a vo- 
rathmal school plant, authoriz
ing working drawings. Trustees 
want to have final plans watt
ing if and when college faclU- 
tiee act funds are sTailahle. 
Prrvloasly. the Dora Roberts 
Foundation had given 9200.000 
toward this p ro ji^ . The next 
six months tW id  ten the tale 
on this.

____—^ a ^ .  Don N e^, who
has beM a good~worfeH', has
received orders for Vietnam.

0 0 0

Big Spring business and pro
fessional men. along with those 
from four other cities, had an 
eye-opener last jveek when they 
toured the Robert Lee dam 
project as guests of the Colo
rado River Municipal W a t e r  
District Statistics don’t  mean 
much until you stand in front 
of a man-made mountain or 
sluink. to peanut-siae beside a 
massive splllwray structure.

ANSWERS TO SOME QUESTIONS

About 
City Sales Tax

Big Spring citizens on Dec. 11 will 
vote on w i th e r  their city shall in- 
stiuite a one-cent sales tax fw  city 
re\’enue. Here Is the first of a se
ries of articles which'attfiTipt *,o an
swer various facets of the proposal. 
It Is suffiestejl that this column 
nrjght be clipped anil used as ref
erence In any olscusslon of the propo
sition.

Oilier elements will appear 'n sub
sequent issues of The Herald. Mean
while, if you have specific questions, 
vou may djnet them to the editor of 
’The H erau and an attempt wiU be 
made to give the correct answer.

Q. How much is the proposed mu
nicipal sales tax?

A. A penay ea a dollar’s worth 
of certala jpvrhases. It is a eae 
per ceat umlted u le s  and nee 
tax on certala Hens sold at re
tail. a«'«fellow8 exactly the tax
able Heaps . aad exempt Henu 
aow iacladcd la the sUle levy. 
AU sUte aad cHy sales taxes 
B uy he deducted ea year federal 
lacooie tax retara. 
q . Can the City of Big Spring in

crease the sales tax percentage?
A. Ne, the eae per ceat pax is 

set by Texas law aad caaaet he 
lacreased.q. What are aome of the Hems 

exempt?
A. Agaia, the state exemptleas 

-a reJo U aw ad .Ja th e i|iy a , exelad- 
ed are feed p re iiK in rU c h  0 a 
aet prepared far eatlag. pra- 
Bcrtp&M BMdirlaes aad preaolp- 
ties eyeglasafs aad varlaaa 
presthHIr devices; sisa satone- 
bUcs aad farm auchlaery. tebac- 
ces, alcahallc hcvcrates, gaso- 

aad Iricgra

waaM lapart m  ■ thraeceat cal- 
I. All retaras

as af
lectlaa. All retaras a r t  
the coawtraBsr, 
ageacy n  ratara wtB rcaMt back 
ta the city.r
q. How much ravenut would the 

penny tax produce each year?
A. It is esttauted troai Big 

Spdag reUU sales, that UUs 
weaM ba ahaat tlM.OOO aaaaally. 
q . Would this afiact ths present ad 

valorem tax?
A. Yea. tha city adnlab tratlea 

has laseaaced that it will redare 
(he prceaat city ad valarcn (ax 
by 10 ceats oa tha 9 1N  valaatlea 
this aext year, if the sales tax 
reveaae Is au d e  avallahle. q. What about the use of tha rev

enue?
A. The city adnlaM raliea has 

saM It wlH aa rau rh  M per real 
> of lacreaaed r e v a a a e s  far 

aerauBeal capMal hapraveaicats. 
Heretafara, sach n saey  was 
avaOahte aaly whea hapravciacal. 
heads (wHh aa aecaBqpaaytaf tax) 
were vated. Tha clly faek that H 
caa accsnpHsh au a y  taaprovc- 
nMvta aa a  pav-as-vW -n basis, 
aad he prepared la haaPlie werth- 
whlle p ra } e ^  as they are aeeded. q. What shoot tha other money?

A. This has aal heea spelled 
eat, aad pr shahly caaaet he pla- 
pelated ta  the h s t  daOar. ^  
ja c l  ls that Btg Sprtag. as aay

pared la n e a t the peaple’s re- 
qalreauats, la aaUca aad fire 

» auuataloprotactlea, ta ipetcat

Dae. tricpheoc rsph.

AlbM’ SmHh, who has been 
a ^ v a  m TWhaff'orBM Salvitlun 
Army for several years, will bof 
chairman of the advisory board 
next vear. Another oM friend. 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, will come 
here from Houston to speak to 
the advisory board a n n n a l !  
meeting Dec. 0.

After five years, C  H. De- 
Vaney, Coahoma, is out a.s 
p r e s i ^ t  of the Texas Farm 
Bureau. For many years ha was. 
a district ditvetor. then a vice 
p r^ d e s i  for the bureau behaw 
ne was made president in 1991 
There is no word here on hM 
plans.

The Big Spring Steers ended 
the season on a low note. It 
started out like a high, clear 
one at San Angelo, and .sudden
ly the Steers couldn’t believe 
how wall they ware doing. Whan 
they finally regained their poise 
and pride, H was much, much 
too late. Ah well, there's al
ways next year.

i. If appraved, R waaM bccanu 
•ettve April 1, 19M. Bcvcaucs

water, atcabi served bv hespHals 
te pattrats, neala seld ay ckarrh- 
es, aad a u a y  ethers.q. When would the city sales tax 

ta lc  effect?
A.

rffeettve
far Uds second qaarlcr of 
year waaM net canu  hack te the
rt[^^^reo i The itflE) 0 0  ifIPr 
next Jaae 39.q. How would tha d ty  tax affect 

the merchant?
A. It dees aet ckaage his pres

eal prM fdare eae hM. Instead s( 
repeirtlo tka prescat tw accat tax 
total te the sUlp cemptrsller, be

p m eaael as the people denuad, 
aad to nu at the rw ag cast ef de
log baslaees, la aM rtng payrolls, 
bnslag eqatpmcnt sad s a b le s ,  
payiag hamraace aad all similar 
tvpa i i  ehligatteas. 
q  Is t h e  addlUooal revenue 

needed'* ’
A. It b  possible that the CHy ef 

Big Sprtag ceaU “get by” one 
mere year at the prascot ad val
orem tax rale. After that, aa ia- 
rreaic  might be aeeemary. It 

-ceftih rty -sraald -be If the city—  
krepe pace wHh naraul haprave- 
menu, stays rampetKKe la em- 
p b y b g  a d c m l r  aad eampeteal 
persanael. Reccat badgeto have 
eaatalaed aa “leaway” to meet 
capital hnprsrsm tat reqaira- 
m eau.

United Fund 
Meet Called

Big $prir>g (Texos) H arold, Sufxloy, Nov. 19, 1967

tend the meeting and make a pnign to bring the?«e two divi- 
I report. All individual worker'- svmis to a t lnae.
I who have not rt>mpleted thatr' Davis said he bailaved the 
U-ards are asked to bring the,drive would reach Rs goal of 
icards to the meeting There >9119.121 N it the workers would 

The workers of the MetropoU-'will be a »h<»rt i-lean-up cam-k-omplete their cards.
taa  and Special Gifts dtvU ion---------------- -------- --------------------------------- :—  --------- -----------
of tha United Fund will hold a .
^ 0 ctal nweting Monday ta the •
saafarence room of Uw Oiam-,
bar of Commsrea at 1:19 p m ' ^
according to Harold DavU, gen-
oral chanrman.

All captains 'are urged to at-

MoPoc Suggests 
Probe Of UP
ST. LOUIS -T h a  Missouri 

Pacific R a i l r o a d  today re
quested a sweeping InvasU^thxi 
to determine whether the Union 
Pacific Railroad b  axerctolng 
control over the Illinob Cantrsl 
Railroad without the approval 
of the IntersUto Coinmarce 
Commission, and Intends to ex
tend that control to the Gulf. 
Mobile A Ohio and tha FrUco 
railraods.

H m request for the investiga
tion was triggered by the recant 
announcement of a proposed > 
merger by the IllinoU Central, 
and GMAO rtalroads, and the 
purcha.se by both roads of a 
substantial block of Frisco 
stock, the Missouri Pacific said

In a petition filed with the In
terstate Commeixa Commiaaion. 
the Missouri Pacific pointed out 
that Union Pacific owns 24 29 
per cent of IlUnoU Central In- 
du.stiies, which In turn owns 92 
per cent of ouUtandlng stock of 
the Illinois Central i n r o a d

QUIET . . .
We have (be quirlesi 
treptca l fbh. hi towa! 

(They're aba the pretUrsi)

THE TROPICAL ROOM
at WRIGHT'S

Acrosa Pram  

1 s» N 0 l .  l a n k

At a distance 
they may be good 

(or a lifetime
If you arc one of those lucky peo
ple who has enjoyed perfect vision 
all your life, but are suddenly ex
periencing difficulty seeing slurp- 
ly at close range, the chances are 
your eyes have developed PRES
BYOPIA. Presbyopia, is the inabil
ity of the lens within Yhe eye to 
focus at close-range. Almost every
one encounters this problem bo- 
tween the ages of 40 and 50; this 
is a normal physical process at this 
time of life.
Guard against eye disease, eye- 
strain and poor vision with an 
annual professional eye exami
nation by a TSO Doctor of Op
tometry.
The fee for a professional eye 
examination, prescription, and 
finest quality single vision lenses 
and frame is as low as $16.00. 
With finest quality bifocal lenses, 
the fee is as low as $19.00. Con
venient credit terms are available, 
if desired.
Consult your telephone directory 
for the TSO office nearest you.

'T k j c A . m  S t a t i c

tzITPGfWSiFyj
Dr. 5. J. and Dr. N . Itqf R eg trt, 

Optomttri$t$.

n o 9 m r

Auto Bangs 
Rail, Pole
Seven minor accideols were 

reported to the police Friday. 
Roger AUdntoa. 319 Jones, a ^  
Juan Para, 995 NW 7lh, were in 
collision at Ninth and (toliad

Ha Hogan, 1310 Sladhim. was 
involved in an accident wHh a 
perked car belon 
laa Cotter in the 
parkling lot.
Sands Motel, and Billie Baldock.

nging to Douc> 
‘̂ l y  Wlgriy 
Nelka tkum .

OM San Aiwelo Hwy., were in 
at Fmirth and C .rea. 

Loran V. Warren J r„  2193 Nav
ato. and Steve Hyde B y m ^  
4383 Wasson Road, were in 0 t 
accident at Partw ay and Was  ̂
son Road. Don Sherman Ras- 
berry, 197 W. 19th, JoArni AIbn. 
•18 Danas, were n  coDbioB at 
Sevmnh and Main.

Malcolm q  .Stephens, 1905 
Robtn. and John Everett Tib- 
hete. 2411 Scurry, were involved 
in an accident at Eleventh and 
Gregg’ A car driven by Artiiur 
Ray Fenton, Bnird, struck al 
guard rail, atop sign and M e ' 
phone pole at the Birdwell Lane 
and LS 29 overpass.

bokatlhis68 ■ 
■’youngmohle’’ from

OldsiTOble
..L ast Sunday morning, some
one stob bandbs ot Herqlds put 
out tor certain routes, then 
mattofed them over US 87 
South. We ahrays look tor cir
culation. but this b  tidiculoas. 

• • •
An unique project mX ’ t h e  

green light from school trustees 
last w e ^  — the constructioa of 
a r e s id e * .  Thte wUl.be done 
by boys in U>e buUdlng trades 
as a class project.. It has the 
Mreshig of twUding crafts who 
are interested in young hands 
coming on to bolater the ranks. 
Them lads already have some 
experience in Improvements at 
Bauer school. Now they ere go
ing to see If they can swim by 
plunging into the water.

An evaluation team from the 
Texas EducaUoa A g •  ■ e y 
checked schoob here for three 
days last week, and a repwt is 
due In a few weeks. While mme 
roses may come In the bouquet, 
it win be sarprblng If a thorn 
la not raised on the quesUon of 
libraries. The dhrtrlct has pro- 
vldod better fadlHioo and knows 
It needs more vohimes, per- 
hapa more personnel.

Yon can’t  bat much better 
than seven for oeven. That’s 
how many Big Spring High’s 
choral department entered In 
all-regional tryoota aad h o w  

‘ inded aO-reglonal choir 
Tjirm (Danny Thomp- 

I, Aiephanle

many unded aO-reglonal choir 
berths. TJiree (Dan- “ “ 
son, Beth Havwortli. 
Sokotewlcz) be eligible for
all-state ttyouts here Jan. 12. 
Incidentally, d rete that date— 
you don’t  want to m bs that 179- 
voioa choir. By tlw way, the 
Choir booetera lost their proal-

WDuldrit it 
bokgieotinvour 
d ii'^ !w a y ?sThis new Cutlots S hot a w ay ef making things 

look younger. Even driveways. Thor's because 
ef all the young ideas we bwlH into H. A bigger 
350-cubic-inch V -l, for instance. (Or, If you 
prefer, on Action-Line 6 .) And n tou t eell spring 
suspension that mokes H eosy te  cut ond turn 
in tight placet. And you con order n whole 
corfull ^  young-it-up accessories Hko bwckot 
seats, ttick-thift or stereo. But if you think 
Cvtiott S is your>g oil evor, don't forgot tho t 
It is Olds oil ever, too. Olds quollty.
Olds ertglneering and the new OM 
sofety features ore oil stendord.

S M y o u rn A c d a y O ld v T io b ls D A a l i r
• p ,

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 418-24 E. Third Street

v M ’- t
b

V
r# r -
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REPLA CE IT WITH AN

INSTALLMENT LOAN
When things aren't working right at your house don’t get mad. replace It. 
If your waahing machine la broken down for the third time, or the living 
room suite ia worn out or the car has to have new tires. COME SEE 
US. We like to lend money and we will be happy to assist you with a 
loan that can be paid back in easy monthly payments to fit your budget

We also loan money to purchase anything from household ^oods to a 
naw automobile or even a home of your very own.

BIG SPRING^
.•  q_

419VALN 
D1AL3I7-744I 

Member PSUC

c
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UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.jlhis effort sucrceded, there 
(AP) — Britain’s chief U.N.jwould be a Briti.sh-I,atin Ameri- 

- delegate claimed Saturday that jean resolution before the coun- 
a British resolution for a Middle cil, but if not, there would be
East settlement had enough 
votes to pass the .Security Coun
cil, but Latin American so u rm  
said Argentina and Brazil might 
introduce a competing resolu
tion.

‘CERTAINLY’
l/ird Caradon of Britain, leav

ing a c-onference with U N. Sec-j 
retary- (leneral U Thant, re
plied, “Certainly," when a re
porter asked if he expected his

two resolutions, one British and 
the other I>atin American 

The-council then would have 
four resolutions pending The 
United .States alone and* India
Mali and Nigeria together sub
mitted the others on Nov 7 — 12

'days before Britain's came in. 
WITHDRAWAL 

The three resolutions now 
pending were to have ctime to a

m:.-

resolution to lie adopted. ® council meeting hri-
said he hoped that would hap-iday. but Bulgaria got an ad- 
pen when the lination council il'»umment to Mondav aftemwn 

----  ESTlI" '*'l'at was generally regardedmeets again at 3 30 p m.
Monday but the.debate "could 
go through until Tuesday 
night "

The Latin American sources

as a move to enable the I.atin 
Americans to put them resolu 
tion in

The four drafts all ask Thant
said Argentina and Brazil were'to send a special representative 
working with Britain to merge l to seek settlement of the .\rab- 
the pending Britl.sh resolution I Israeli war of last June 5-10 and 
with a still unpublished Intin I withdrawal of Israeli troops 
American draft. They said if'from Egypt, Jordan and Syria

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -  
Vice president Hubert H. Hum
phrey Saturday outlined “a coa
lition of retreat” in America 
and said “the retreaters will 
have trouble settling bn one 
presidential candidate who will 
suit their divergent views of the 
world.”

Humphrey added, “Those who 
think America is involved in the 
world for keeps and who want 
this nation to play a role of firm 
and creative leadership will 
vote for President Lyndon John
son.”

COUNT SHOWS

Texas Voters
Back Officers

‘IDEALISTIC PEOPLE’
Humphrey made the remarks 

in a speech before the national 
^invention of the Young Demo
cratic Clubs of America which 
had hours before shouted ap
proval for a resolution “ suggest
ing” that President Johnson
consider a bombing pause 
Vietnam.

in

Police Leaves Nixed
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-  Po

lite worked 12-hour shifts Sat
urday and all leaves were 
canceled in the aftermath of a 
tumultuous rally by several 
thousand Negro high school 
pupils outside the Board of 
Education buHdmg

CHARGES FLY 
City .school and police offi

cials exchanged charges of Who 
was to blame for triggering the 
rally into a melee that prompted 
the arrest of 57 persoas and 
injuries to S3. Two of those ar
rested were held in $50,000 bail, 
charged with inciting to riot 

.School Board President Rich- 
ard.son Dilwbrlh asserted the 
rally Friday by about 3,500 
pupils -was under control until 
W u e  Commissioner Frank Riz
zo ordered his men to break it
“P_
He accused some demon.strators 
of throwing “bricks, bottles and 
even setting up barricades” 
against the police. He said the

Prisoners Not Brainwashed

schiMil board had ignored his 
advice to .seek an injunction 
again.st militant leaders before 
the demon.strations began.

COPS SPOTTED 
Seven busloads^ .̂ of piliceinen 

containing 420 men were spofted 
abbot Phitadetphta Saturday 
ready to move should trouble 
flare again. i

The pupils had thronged to 
the Board of Education build
ing after reports that 16 pupils 
had been suspended from a 
high school for participating in 
a black power demonstration 
School offh-ials said 12 were in
volved in that rally and they 
drew only minbr disciplinary 
action.

In- addition, police said mem
bers of the congress of racial 
equality distributed leaflets 
Thort kaflets urged a separate

(V

(Ptw to toy Sam lla ck b u n i)

King-Sized Rattler Snared North Of City
J. A. Smith, wlw seems ta like the rrltters, 
posed this highly aawllliag 54-fM( rattler for 
the phoUgrapher. The aaahe which weighed 
• 4  pounds and Was described as aa exrep- 
Hoaally -hurgr sample of the species, was

raagM last week by Bod Smith oa a raach 
near Vealmoor. Bad is keepiag the big ra t
tler la a rage at his resideace oa Hilltop 
Road.’ Calchiag raltlesaakes la his hobby.

In a news conference Friday, 
Johnson said proponents of the 
bombing pause were “iteaUstic 
people” but served only “to 
mislead and confuse and weak
en our position.”

However, Democratic Nation
al Chairman John M. Bailey, 
who was at the convention, said 
“what they say here is Impor 
tant. I think the young Demo
crats are clearly in support of 
the President”

A former Bailey aide. R 
Spencer Oliver, 30, *of Bowie. 
Md., was elected president of 
the Young Democrats’ national 
organization later Saturday. 
OUver, who resigned as Bailey’s 
administrative assistant to seek 
the job, supports President 
John.son.

only other nominee for 
t, Thomas Sullivan, 35, of

Rizzo blamed school ofTIrtalir Negro Boanl of Educatkwi.-miy-
ing the present one was not 
sensitive to Negro problems 
T h ere 'a re  two Negroes on the 
board

^onnally Denies JFK
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

State Department today the 
three Army prisoners freed by 
the Viet Cong were not brain
washed and had withstood their 
captivity “with great courage ’’ 

“We have talked to them 
briefly, and it Is quite clear that 
they have not been brain
washed.” said press officer 
Robert J. McCloakey.

His statement contradicted 
Im^ications circulated by U S. 
officials in Saigon a week ago.

LONG ORDEAL 
A U S document relea.sed at 

the time the prisoners were set 
free quoted a psychological war
fare adviser telling of an inter
view with a Red defector who

Sought To Patch Rift
NEW YORK (AP) —

the indoctrination of two of the 
sergeants

TTie soldiers, who arrived i n ____
the United States Monday
are hospitalized here and at I t  j(j, Dallas four years ago fur his! He said the Kennedy adtnia' 
Bragg, N.C. <nvn political purposes— not tolistration was unpopular m Texas

I John Connally of Texas
John Kennedy wept Ifor personal reasons

Gov. I visit for Kennedy from earl) 
says 1 M2 on. but that he delayed 11

“On the basis of our talks 
with these men it seems clear

Itch up a feud between Lyndoniat the time

that the men witltstood their borough
lohnson and Sen. Ralph

long ordeal with great courage 
and intelUgence," McCHoukey 
said.

M Sgt Daniel liCe Pttaer. 37. 
Spring Lake. N.C., had been 
held ^ s o n e r  four years. He and 
S. Sgt Jam es E. Jackson of Tal- 
cott, W Va . are recuperating 
at R . B ra u  while M. Sgt Fxl- 
ward R Johnson of Seaside. 
Calif., is under treatment here

said he took part personalty in k t Walter Reed Army Hospital

Deadline Set Back
DETROIT (AP) -  The United 

Auto Workers Union Saturday 
set back its strike deadline on 
bargaining for 8.000 salaried 
members at Chrysler Corp The 
deadline was changed from 10 
a m. Tuesday to II M p m Nov 
2«

The union, in an announce
ment by UAW Chrysler Dept. 
Director Douglas Fra.ser. atlnb-

Reulher
The elder Reuther died Fri

day at Wheeling. W Va , at the 
age of 87 The funeral will be 
Monday in Wheeling.

The UAW said becau.se of Ihts^ 
the change was made so Reuth
er would be able In attend the 
negotiations for the salaried!

Yar-j “ I was desperately trying to 
pay for my own campaign and

“ President Kennedy wanted toilo . rally support, the last 
visit Texas with two distinct | thing I wanted was a national
purposes in mind.” Connally 
said m Life magazine. "Thenuigazine 
first was to raise funds. The 
second was to Improve his own 
poUUcal position in a state that 
promised to be critical toi the 
election of IM4 ”

‘RIDICULOUS’

attempt for support or political 
money,” Connally said.

However, Connally said he fi
nally agreml to thie 1M3 “isit 
because he knew “ if I couldn't 
rally support for my own par
ty 's president in my own state, 
it would be a polillcal embar-

Connally, wounded when Ken **
nedy w k  assassinated in a

FEARED SIGN.S

that Mrs. Kennedy accompany 
her husband as it “would make 
the trip seem le »  politically i 
oriented.” i

The
the post
Boston, withdrew.

At the general convention ses
sion, called at midnight and 
lasting until after 4 a.m .,.a spir
ited call for the re-elecUoq of 
Jolmson received a standing 
ovation that outdid any other 
demonstration of the four-day 
meeting.

In bis 3.000-word speech, 
Humphrey said. “The coalition 
of retreat on foreign P0U1 7 , is 
nonpartisan; K runs from far 
right to fbr left, and Its objec
tives are not homogeneous. *

■V TIM AuMiatMl P n w
Texas voters have demon

strated that they want a better 
break for their law enforcement 
officers.

This was shown Saturday in 
final Texas Election Bureau tab
ulations on the constitutional 
amendments vote of a week ago.

Leading all the issues was the 
one whira will permit counties 
to pay the medical bills for their 
law enforcement officers injured 
while, on duty and to continue 
their salaries during recupera- 
tlen.v

The amendment led all the 
others in votes with 178,336 to 
94,242. However, the issue is only 
permissive and counties are not 
required to pay the medical bills 
and salaries unless they desire 
to do so.

TINY MARGIN
Closest vote was the one call

ing for combining all the special 
funds of counties into one fund 
The margin was 1,641 votes by 
the final count of 136,357 to 134,- 
716. Robert L. Johnson, chief of 
the non-profit, unofficial vote 
counting Election Bureau, said 
only 3M to 350 votes had not 
been reported.

Johnson said it appeared high
ly unlikely that the official can
vass of the votes win overturn 
the result on the county funds 
amendment.

The highest number of votes 
on any issue was 274,453, mean 
ing that less than 10 per cent 
of the electorate took the trou 
ble to ballot a week ago.

The largest total vote was on 
the veterans land bonds, with 
166.117 for and 114,336 against 
The Issue permits the state to 
Sell ^no milUon In bonds and to 
lend the money to veterans for 
purchase of land at low Interest 
rates and long terms. The pro
posal was defeated on two other 
oocasioiiB, U revived a  prog 
which began after World War n  
for which funds had been ex
pended

PARK BONDS
The final onofflclal count on 

the other proposals;
To permit counties which have 

hospital districts to expend mon
ey for various mental health 
services, thereby permitting

Uiem to participate in more fed
eral funds: For 167.604. against

For issuance of |75 million in 
sUte bonds to expand and Im
prove the park system; For 148,- 
472, against 122,744.

To allow certain state officers 
and employes to serve on boards 
outside their departments, there
by relieving the necessity for 
hiring outdde consultants and 
giving the state more influence 
on federal boards: For 187,598, 
against 129,548.

Although the figures reported 
Saturday were somewhat la rw r 
than a week ago, the question 
of whether the amendments won 
was settled when the Election 
Bureau stopped counting for the 
night a week ago.

DEATHS
Jim Webb, 70, 
Martin Farmer

Connally u ld  be o p p o ^  the 
Dallas motorcade “ fearing not 
violence but embarrassment.” 

“ I was afraid of rude signs 
or that the crowds might be 
hostile, or. what is almost as 
bad. apathetic or sullen.”

Blankenship
(CMtlaaed ftaai Page 1)

STANTON (SC) -  Jim Webb, 
70, died Saturday morning in 
the M. D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston after being there for 
four days.
’ Funeral services will be held 

at 2 p.m. Monday in the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. W. H. 
Uhlman, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery with Gilbreath Fxmer- 
al Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Webb was born July 25. 
1897, in Pendleton, Tex., and 
moved to Martin County at a 
very early age. He ran a gro
cery store in Stanton for many 
years and had been a farmer 
all h it life. He was in the U.S. 
Army during World War I and 
was a member of the American 
Legton He was a deacon in the 
Flnx Baptist Church. He m ar
ried Cryrial McClaoe Sept. 25. 
1120.

Crippled Craft 
Carrying Exec 
Helped By Foam

7Dallas motorcade Nov. 22< 1963. 
said the idea that Kennedy went 
to heal the Johnson-Yartorough 
rift was “ ridiculous.”

“ First, both men operated in 
Washington, not in Texas.” 
Connally said. “One was across 
the street from the president 
and one was less than a  mile 
away, and Washington wtiuld 
have been the pla<-e to settle it.

Connally said he dissuaded 
Kennedy from his original plan 
for four fund-rrising dinners in 
Houston, San Antonio. Fort 
Worth and Dallas, telling him 
it would look like “you are try
ing to financially rai>e the state.

said Kennedy told him that.

CHANLTE AFB. lU (AP) -  
The pilot of a crippled Air Na
tional Guard transport carrying 
Gov. William L. Guy of North 
Dakota executed an emergency 
landing at Chanute Air Force 
Base Saturday.

Lt. ( ^ .  Alexander P kac- 
Donald of the National Guard

l i e s i ^  fund-raising. Iw »;anted brought the C54 into the base 
to talk to conservative Texasn
business men to convince them With ' one. . .  . . .1  "Second president.s never in - -----

rh  ^  at themselves into such quar-ithat “ they don’t have any rea-
riu-ysler ^ is ,  for they can only gel hurt Ison to fear my administration”

.-.•IV - V — . t k - .4-  IV » •J*'Third. the president couldn’t! Kennedy finally settled for
settled it anyway; Thelvisils to the four mam cities. , . .

I AW President Walter P lers at Chrysler was ratified Fri- quanvi j, implacable ” land a single llOO-a-nlale dinneri^*^*^
Reuther s father,> valentinclday night. Connally said the Johnson -l<n Austin, which Texans con-' The governor and

Yarborough fight was so badisider as “ neutral ground." Con- boarded the plane in

for two new buildings. It wa.sn’t 
that the buiMings weren’t des- 

jperately needed; Supe and the 
I trustees simply didn't h a v e  
enough money to puy teachers I before that, 

i Again In IM7 half this story 
jwas repeated. Voters turned 
down a | 1  50 tax rate by a sin- 
gle vote,and created one of the 
g re a te r 'c rise s  the system has 
ever faced. Patrons awakened 
to this fact a year later and 
gave the higher rate by a tre
mendous margin. Moreover, 
they began approving a series 
of bonds issues whlcn a d d e d  
more than O.OOO.CKM for build 
ings, including a wholly n e w  
h i ^  school (just recently ex
panded), thiee completely new 
elementary schools and add! 
lions to three others.

of its four engines 
missing. The craft touched

W*»T» TEXAS C;*AD
Air Forw  said' <"•! ''« ' B U n k ^ i p

was a graduate of North Texas 
State College (now UniverBlty) 
where he earned his Bach-

OVERDOSE OF TABLETS

Gorden City Worhan 
Death Ruling Made

Mrs. Linda Manc 21.
of Garden City wa.s found dead 
in her bed at 7:30 a m. Satur- 

at 1325 Mesquite and Jess 
Slaughter, justice of the peace, 
ruled death due to an cxi-e$.« 
dose of pbenobarbital tablets

taken an o\"erdo.>w of the tablets
RITES PENDING

that Yarboniugh refused to ride 
In - the lOune car with Johnson 
in San Antonio and Houston.

•HE’LL RIDE'
In Fort Worth, the nexf"morn- 

Ipg. Connally., .said Kennedy 
asked him about it. and said. 
“ Hell ride with him hxlnv. or 
he’ll walk.”

Yarborough rode with Johnson 
when the molorcaile left Fort 
Worth, and they rode together

Mrs Guest was born In Mid-i**^**” in Dallas, 
land on May 21. 1946 She had! ^
made her home in that city arrange a Texas
to about four years ago when

wife
Spring

WEATHER

nally said. , field. He was attending ceremo-
Connally said it was his ideamies with IHlnois Gov. Otto Ker-

— mer and Prime Minister Elsaku 
I Sato of Japan.

The ^ n e  developed engine 
—  trouble in the virlnlty of MoHne. 

Im<n The engine caught fire' and 
; dropped into a- cornfield 3*4 
miles southwest of Atkinson. Ill

; The fire also damaged the 
jlanding^ear. The pilot flew to a 
I Peoria airport and circled for 
more than an hour before deetd-

T tw e n iA T U R E S -  
CITV _ MAX

SIC seaiMc 2ADHerif . .....................
AmoftMo .....................   40
ChkOQO ............................................. 44........................... S4
E l Powo ............................................ 71
Fort Wofth . ................................ 71
N fw  York ......................................  SO
Son AntofVo .....................................  73
St LouH ..................................*51

H7
31
33 31
4341
3600
34Itm  Aoto of S:4S S4m rtwn ^

ing to fly to the Air Forte basetu r* m% Oofr u  m !» !• ; Lew n t twn
iw ra tu rt S ih  doM M In 1*11 M oxlm iim  n e a r  R a n tO U l.
roHifoM IM» doy. .*• M i« u  I -----  .  ■ ■■

The body wa.s removed to Ri
ver Welch Funeral Home

Sheriff A. N. Standard, who as
sisted Slaughter in the inve.sti-

was emplnyeil in the Double I) 
Cafe in the Gla.s.snKk ('ounty 
seat

.Sunivors are her parent.s. 
.Mr and Mrs. "Scoggins, Rt. I, 
Garden City:* five brothers,!

gallon of the 'case, said the tames and'Billy .‘icoggins. Mid
woman’s death apparently oc-|land. Kenneth. Clinton and Stev- 
cu n td  about 6 ;.‘»  a m. She was on Scoggins, all of Garden City, 
a gue.st in the home of Mr. and ?.nd two sisters, Mrs Thelma
Mrs. Buddy Harris.

NO AUTOPSY
Slaughter said that a pre- 

MTiption bottle, which It was es
tablished had originally con
tained about 40 bartitu ra te  tab
lets, was beside the bed. It was Midland late Saturday 
empty The prescription had 
ticen filled on Oct. 6 , Slaughter _  _Bans Cong Help

Boihe, Odes-sa. and Mrs. Velma 
Dixon. Key West Fla 

.Services are pending at thei 
Ellis Funeral Home in Midland | 
Local arrangements were made 
by River-Welch Funeral Home, 
and the body was removed to

Two drivers licenses -were 
found in the woman’s purse CANBERR.A (AP) -  The! 
One bore the name of Linda Ma-, Australian government has| 
rie Scoggins and the other Linda banned all help to the l.ondon-
Marie Place. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ n  M Scog^ns, who 
live on a ranch in (xlasscock 
County, said her present name

based Medical Aid for Vietnam 
Committee and the North Viet
nam-based Liheralinn Red 
Cross organization Under a

wm- 
superlntendency

of the Buffalo Trail Boy .Scout 
Council and was given the Sil
ver Beaver, the Council’s high
est award for dlsUnguished 
service. He served many times 
as district du irm an  for various 
Interscholastic League districts 
He was a member of the board 
of deacons of the First Baptist 
Church and arts ^chainnan of 
the committee charged w i t h  
electing the church plant at 
Sixth and Main. He served on

Snrvivofs are his wife, ttgo 
sons. James E. Wetib. Midland, 
and Jerry Webb, SUntoo; seven 
sisters, Mrs. Flossie Gaskins, 
Artesia. N.M.. Mrs. Mamie For
man. Lenorah. Mrs. Lillie Har
vard, Stanton. Mrs. P n u l Har
dy, Hobbs. NM „ Mias O r a  
Webb. Mrs. Rose Edlesoa and 
Mrs. Inez Luce, all three of 
Midland; three grandchildren 
and one great • grandchild.

George Haywood, 
Relations Here

George Haywood, who lived 
here briefly many years ago. 
died in a Brownfield nursing 
home Friday morning. He was
•0.

Before his retirement.
innum m ble state education!Haywood was a
committees, and was state com
mittee chairman of studies lead 
ing to the GUmer Aiken laws 
He was a founder and president 
of the West Texas S u ie  Teach
ers A.saociatlon and served 12 
years on the axemtive commit

rancher in the
farmer

Plains

Mr.
and

area.

elor of Arts degree. He received 
his M.A. at SMU and did 
ate work at the University of 
Texas. He had been h ir t  school 
principal at Dentoh when 
moned to the 
here.

He stepped into an era of 'tre 
mendous expansion, because of 
the area 's  oil boom. The dls 
trict started his first year writh 
1.448 scholastics, but by the 
time the year was out, this had 
reached 2.883.

But Mr Blanken.ship met 
these problems a ; he did later 
ones. In the depres.sion years, 
teachers were paid In warranta 
because there w is no ca.sh 
When the war came, S u p e 
found great d if f^ l ty  in a.ssem- 
bling a faculty, oecauae district 
revenues were meagre, teacher 
pay wa.s low and people were 
on the move ,

WORKED LONG HOURS
Throughout these times, in- 

{eluding the 1947 crisis, when 
teachers threatened to quit un
less they received the slate 
ba.se, Supe Blankenship kept his 
affability, and he also was a  
demon for work. There were 
not many nights that he did not 
labor in his office, and frequent
ly this w'ss until a very late 
hour.

Despite all his coniern for 
the schools, which really meant 
the young people, Mr Blanken
ship had time for other activi
ties.-He was a charter member

Services will be held today at 
2:30 p.m. in Rrownneld.

Survivors include hb  wife, of 
Brownfield; a daughter, Mrs. 
Lucille Pattoo, f o r n ^ y  of Big 
Spring but now living In Phoe- 

^**** ^**‘’̂  " " •  ^  " " l  two grand-Aasociatlon He supporied the daughters. Mrs W. E Moore 
founding of Howard County Jun and Marjorie Haywood both of 
lor College and helped establish I Rig Spring.
Its first budget and fiscal p ro -------------- -- ------------------- ,—
gram. He served many times'
as a Chamber of Commerce di-' A L - . . . . -

tor and worked on numerou.s O k a y tre c to r__  _________ _______
campaigns for agencies. partic-| 'N e w  L e f t '  G rO U D  
ulariy those devoted to youth ' ^

5?,’  ‘' n S Z n S l  (A P>- t v  un iw r.
t h i w i ^  committee on stu-
ai5 ^ r e ^ s S i a t e ? h e r e  ^  organizations has voted and were graduated here 'unanimously to reinstate the

After his years of contribu-1 students for a Democratic So- 
Uon, Supe announced on Noy |clety—a so-called “new left”

4ownigroup—as an approved student 
the following June 30 This was|organization.

he said “ in the best in-1 The SDS was removed from 
IfTPst of mynelf, the DctKX)!. and^tbE ip p ro v ^  list of cAmpus 
all concerned.” Hyde Angel. |organizations last April niter 
then school board chairman. I the group held a rally in vlda- 
said, “there aren’t enough I tion of administration onfers 
words to expresss the apprecla- The rally protested Vice Presi- 
tlon of this board and this dent Hubert Humphrey’s visit 
community for your services.” here to address the l^ s la tu re

is IJnda Marie Guest, Slaughterlnew defense forces protection 
Has informed. act sending money or gcwids to.

No autopsy was plann'xl. Her any organization helping the 
physician told the justice that I Viet Cong can ^ t  the sender 
all Indicatioas were she had I two years in jail

Weather Forecast
lA e  w im p h o t o )

Of the Big Spring Rotary Club, 
served in most of Its top offices.

Snow h  expected Snnday In the reniral 
Rockies. Snow flurries nre due In the north
ern Rockies, lower (irra t Likes, northeastern 
Ohin valley, northern Appalarhians. Showers

are foreeast in the eastern half of the north
ern Intermountains Into the eastern Grenl 
Basin.

organization until his school re- 
'tlrement.

MANY ACTIVITIES
He served as a council com- 

Imitlee member and as a mem- 
Ibcr of the executive committee

"Will, Shorlff, in our town we ain't got much lew, 
but we there got order!"
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cers
cipate in more fed- 
^or 167.0M. against

»  of 175 miilion in 
to expand and bn- 
k system; For 148,- 
i22,744.
iruin state officers 
I to serve on boards 
departments, tbere- 

the necessity for 
le consultants and 
ate more influence 
oards: For 137,598, 
(8.
he figures reported 
ne somewhat larger 
; ago, the question 
le amendments won 
when the Election 
led counting for the 
i ago.

ATHS
ebb, 70, 
I Farmer
(SC) — Jim Webb, 

turday morning in 
.nderson Hospital in 
er being there for

;rvices will be held 
londay bi the First 
■ch with Rev. W. H. 
astor, officiating. 
X in the Everereen 
Ith Gilbreath Futer- 
charge of arrange-

was bom July 25, 
‘ndleton, Tex., and 
ilarUn County at a 
age. He ran a gro- 
n Stanton for many 
had been a farmer 
He was tai the U.S. 
g World War I and 
her of the American 
iras a deacon in the 
It Church. He mar- 
I McClane Sept. 25.

are hta wife, two 
I E. Wetib. MidUnd. 
'ebb, Stanton; seven 
L rioasle Gaakias, 
(., Mrs. Mamie For- 
•h, Mrs. Lillie Har- 
m, Mrs. Pearl Har- 

NM „ Miss O r a  
Rose Edlesoe and 

Luce, all three of 
hree grandchildren 
eat - grandchild.

I Haywood, 
ns Here

laywood, who lived 
r many years ago. 
Brownfield nursnig 
y morning. He was

is retirement, Mr. 
■as a fanner and 

the Plains area. 
U be held today at 
n Brownfield.
Include his wife, of 
a daughter. Mrs. 

lou. formerlv of Big 
now living In

and bim
Mrs W. E . ___ _
le Haywood, both of

Phoe-

Eand- 
oore

iftee Okoyt 
Left' Group
(APV— The Unlver- 
M committee on stn- 
ilutions has voted 
y to reinstate the 
r  a Democratic S<v 
T-called "new left*’ 
m approved studentt.
was removed from 

'ed list of campus 
ts last April after 
leld a rally tai viola- 
ministration orders, 
ro te^ed  Vice Presl- 
1 Humphrey’s visit 
bess the le^slature.

g o t  m uch Uw,
rl"

f

Sflm Btackburn)
CHANGES WORK W IT tT * D ft’

Jo ck  W hite , vet pq tro lm on, becom es edu catio n  o fficer

Patrolman Takes 
Different Post
Howard County has lost one 

of its veteran U ^w ay  patrol
men, but has gained a safety 
education se rv i^  officer. And 
the vacancy on the patrol will 
be filled come Dec. 1.

Jack White, who has been a 
highway patrolman bi Howard 
County for nearly nine years 
(evar sbice he completed ^ tro l  
training), has made what be 
terms a “lateral change" in 
)obs.

' i  am leaviag the highway 
patrol,” he expiabu, “to take 
up safety education work. You 
can't call it a promotion since 
the pay is the same, but it is 
% different line of woHe."

White will serve nine coun
ties in the Big Spring area—

Kennel Club To Elect 
Officers In December iTfY 'of'!

Chib
6 peesent- 
Thursday

The Big Spring Kennel 
nominating committee 
ed a slate of officers Thursday 
for the annual Christinas meet
ing to be held Doc. 21. Nom
inees nre BiO Tubb, p r e s e t ;
Jon Matthews, vice president;
Kay Sevey, secretary; D o n  
Gnsewood, treasurer ; Ben Jer-
nlgan, training director; C a m ill____
Cannon and Dorothy Linn, board[jeui 
members^

An aQ day collection win be 
made for the Scrap Metal Drive 
and d ub  members will pick up 
any type or slse of metal any
one wishes to donate. Contribu
tions may be made by calUng 
287-076. Funds raised by this 
project will be used for the pro- 
losed AKC Licensed Point 
;how.
Additional plans were made 

for a forthcombig Tatoo CUnlc.
This service will M available to 
the general public In an effort
to prevent stolen or s ^ j ^ o p

and
show

Dog Degree requirements.
On Nov. 4 at the German 

Shepherd Dog Chib of the Per
mian Basin in Midland. Mrs. 
Dorothy Linn handled Tucker 
Hill’s Man of the Hour to win
ner dog and host of winners tor 
a  four point win to complete 
his championship. This dog is 
owned by Cappy Pottle and 

Stevens of California. As 
best of winners, "Monty” re
ceived the "Rocky Von Berk- 
hausen Memorial Trophy" f o r  
one vesr. This im pn^ive tro- 
|Ay u  to be offered s'^nually to 
the best of the winners at the 
Permian Basin Specialty show.

Mrs. Linn’s 'Tucker Hill Quesa 
won the Brood Bitch Class at 
the show, and two of her pup- 
d e s  p la< ^  in their classes. 
Previously, Mrs. Linn’s Cor^, 
Ch. Penshb^’s T r a d e m a r k  
CDX.,-won best.of breed at both 
the Austin and San Antonio Ken
nel Club shows.
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"(^Evolution
Pharmacy

By DUI R. Spain, R, Pk.

GeaUkla .tabn  were aiied by and eiher pradarts were sealed 
Uw aartrnl Greeks to preserve la |a r i by a tar or pMch like 
the mare toexpeasive er lafrrtor'uibstoare. 
qMWy saK ev- .talmeato, aad
Halmeats. The mere preetoas
saKea and llalmeats were stored 
la boxes made of alabaster.

py an

Winners Of The Perrhian Basin Show
Mrs. Dorothy Uaa. presideat of the Big Sprtag Keoael C M . 
Is xrlth winners she showed to the P en aa o  Basto Show at 
MkUaad oa Nov. 4.- Chaapioa Tackrr Hkll’s Maa of the 
Hoar (left) to beat of w toaen and Liaalock Brigadier was 
wtoaer to his clast.

Thaaksgtvtog hoVday to 
of oor frieods from oR of as. 
We hope yoa eajoy the festive 

Small hags of goalskla were orrasloa aad do proper Jostire 
■ard for preservlog aromatic to the "Mrd’’ . . .  
gams, while rartwaate of soda'

G ibson D iscount Pharm acy , 1303 O rogg, 167-R264
—Adv.

Howard. Martin, S t e r l i n g  
Glasscock. Borden, D a w s o n ,  
Scurry, Mitchell and Reagan 
He 0 ^ 1  continue to make Big 
Spring his home.

Actually, White’s work with 
the patrol ended Nov. 1. This 
leaves the county xrith three 
highway patrolmen on duty — 
Jimmy Parks, A. N. H ^ ry  
and Kenneth Maxxvell. Maxweli 
is the newest member of the 
force.

White said that a fourth pa
trolman will be sent in around 
Dec. 1. He said that the man 
win probably be a graduate of 
the current patrol academy*.

His new duties win be to ap
pear before schools, clubs and 
other groups to discuss hi 
way siife^ and othcr 

^  subjects. He xrill also be avalla- 
T h r e c  A t  V A  G e t ^ b l e  to help bidustrial orgaalia- 
^  . . .  .  tions xrith safety education aad
C e r t i f i c a t e s -  ladvk*. He.recenUy attended

short course at the Department'

from betaig permanently 
small fee win be c h a r i^  
an money wiU ^  taito the i 
fund.

Awards were presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI w . ’Tubb for a 
CoUle, Warhaven’s V fe ^ ia  
Woood C.D. and a Sealynam 
Terrier, RlnUestone’s Elfreda 
C.O., both of whom completed 
the third leg of their Obe^
Title at the Oklahoma a t y  Ken
nel Club Show Nov. 4. These 
dogs were trabted and handled 
to their tltks by Riky Tubb and 
Mary K. Tubb. Freda is the only 
Sealyham Terrier io  earn a CD 
this year bi the United States. 
A thiiti dog owned by the Tubbs 
completed the Companion Dog 
Degree m s  fill. He to Ch. War- 
haven’s Eighth Day, C.D., and 
was trabted by the youngest 
daughter, Paje.

A plaque -for completion of 
the Companion Dog Degree xvent 
to Ben Jemlgan for the German 
Shepherd. Sm y le Rue, who> 
placed bi the ribboas at several 
of the shows. She was second 
in Novice A at the San Antonio 
Kennel Gulj Show over 25 en
tries.

It was announced that MUm. 
a German Shepherd owned by> 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Boland’ 
and Rene Le Bey. a  Standard] 
Poodle Ofmed by Don Grlae-1 
arood. compleled the Companion

In employe recognition cere- 
roontos Fliday at the VA Hospi
tal. James A. Dunne, Joe P i ^  
and Freddie B. Jones, aU of 
Nuniag Service, xvere preeented 
certlflcatoa of appreciation for 
mntribuUng i i ig g ^ n n i  xrhich 
improved jitattoiit care and safe-, 
.ty. Mifpel G. Ramires of Die- 
tettc-Service xras preeenfed a 
certificate and cash award for 
a suggestkai which expedites 
prxKCsstaig of BUbsistenoe items. 
The awards were presented by 
Dr. Harry C. ErnsUng. ('hiN 
of Staff.

bring him 
latest safety

of PubUc Safety to 
up to date on the li 
d ^ lo p m en ts .

Jack lives xrith his wife and 
two sons at 117 Holbert. Hisi 
xrife to xrith Southxvestcm Bell 
Tetephone Ce., and his older 
son, 'Terry, 18, to at Howard 
County Junior College. Alan, 7, 
the younger am , to a student at 
Boydshm.

His office xrin be In the How 
ard Ckamty Courthouse xrhere he 
will share qtiarters with the 
highway patrobnen of ihe'eow-
ty.

.Crossword Puzzle

I
ACROSS 

EMt«m tiatt:

S Piniihh ytliow 
10 HousahoM lob
14 Soranau
15 Spring up
16 Fiitd route
17 Indigo
18 Seriing ^
20 Bugle caH
22 Lanes between

pcw%
23 Indian
24 AtSel tree
25 Rare violins 
28 Dehydrated: 2

words
32 Carnet
33 Cosmic prIrKiple
34 Spanish stream
35 Walked on "
36 Assume: 2 wordi
37 Breete
38 Man's name
39 Aspect
40 Religious xrork of 

art
41 -Flowering virte
43 Bettirq plan
44 Unirrigated
45 Breakwater
46 Not plentiful 
49 Ball park

marking: 2 words 
53 Handy 
55 Bad

56 Adeneuar'a 
nkkfsmrte

57 DisnWnel *
58 Without: French
59 Scold
60 Dtecontirtued
61

1 Volcwtic crater
2 Complexion 

trouble
3 KnHe;sler«
4 Carefully choien
5 Overseas 

manages
6 Fatxon
7 CarMigrats
8 Invita
9 DiplomaMe 

ttUnlort
10 A^book
11 Li«
12 GlH't name
13 Colors 
19 Stirs up

21 Eys part
24 S ^ is lld k m
25 Loft
26 Virtuous
27 Make amends
28 Loves
29 Bay window
30 R a ^  In Rocky 

Mourrtaine
31 Right now 
33 Ratiortal
36 ForebaararKe
37 RadioorTV
39 Mockary
40 Wan
42 Prodigy
43 Statioriad
45 Skindisaase
46 Blemish

» 47 African tree
48 Otseoppotad
49 Curvature
50 ftuHianname
51 Number

 ̂ 52 Otherwise 
54 Charged pairtfcle

TTA Seeking 
Denver Route
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HOUSTON -  TTA has been l 
recommended 'for a grant of f  
authmity to fly into 'D enver,’ 
TTA President R E. 'Dick ' 
M c K a u ^ n  announced Satur
day. '

"Wonl has been received from | 
Washington that the Bureau o f f  
O p e ra t^  Rights has recom-1|  

to exarabier Ross 1.1 
Nexrman to the reopened Pacific' 
NorUnveM • SouUmest Sendee 
Case that TTA should add Den- j 
ver to its system,” McKaughan > 
said.

TTA has been active In sevn--1 
al route case Inxrestlgations this 
year, and has been a partld- 

u t  to the Reopened Pactfle 
orthxrest-Southxsest S e r  v 1 c e 1 

Caae fer Mx mooUis, says Mc- 
Kanghaa. Other partldpiting | 
ablmes to this caae are Fron-[ 
ttor, Branlff Intaniatloaal, Coo-| 
ttnental. United, TWA, and West' 
Coast.

The Bureau states Uie ro u tesl 
have been recommended forf 
TTA because this ataHne can ' 
provide effldent sendee, andl 
the routes “ Win serve to reduce: 
subsidy . . . aad xrin introduceil 
cornnetltioa Into prevtous ibigle- 
a r r W  marhets.^’

The last route case glvlng | 
TTA additional territory was 
axruxled on October 11, INS. On| 
t t e t  date the CAB cnuited.’rTAf 
authority In the Sauthxxestem' 
Aiwa Local Sendee and 
the afrllae began aening 13 new 
cities tai the states of Texas and !l 
New Mexko, as xveD as grant- 
tog sendee snthortty betxreen! 
Houston and Austin and non.xtop|| 
authority betxveeo Houston and! 
Dallas.

Currently, TTA serves 85 cities I 
to Texas, Nex Mexico. Arkan
sas, T e n a e t e e ,  Missls8lp-| 
pi, Louisiana, and the totema- 
tlonal points of Tampico, Vera
cruz and Monterrey, Mexico.

Greater Need 
Puckett Says
There Is an even greater need !| 

to these days to celebrate! 
Thanksgtvlnf Day and stress the I 
debt that mankind oxves God fori 
His many blessings than ever! 
befme to the history of this! 
countiy, the Rev. James Puc
kett, Traipto Baptist ClMirch, 
told the Big Spring Khranis| 
( ^ b  ’Thursday.

He pobited to the growing 
movement  xrWch proclaims that 
(M  to dead and xramrd that 
Uw spread of this philosophy l i |  

_ the nation’s morale^
and moral!

He r a p ^  the ruling of thel 
Supreme Court, which bans I 
t y ^  of prayer to the scbootal 
and cited oqe instance where a|| 
simple little verse of apprecia
tion to providence xras ordered| 
stm ped by the courts to one| 
s t r a .

8ko ,

THE PERFECT 
FAM ILY  

GIFT

Greatest Values Ever!
feM W L
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HANDCRAFTED RECTANGULAR

COLOR
(DiAa) 295 Sq. In.'

COLOR ■TV'S
l a r g e s t

PICTURES

BRAND NEW

1968
MODELS

m :<A’
V 1

Ttxn KAKINS 
(Alarming Early American 

" ‘ styled compact console in 
lined Maple color. Super

Ranse'Tuning System

charming Early American style

The RYLAND S-29S1
Beautiful Contemporary 
styled compact console In 

grained W a l^ t color, or in 
grained Mahogany color 

Super Video Range 
Tuning System.

beautiful Contemporary style

YOUR
* , •

CHOICE
With Trad#

^ENITH HIGH PERFORMANCE HANDCRAFTED COLOR TV CHASSIS—No Printed Circuits! No 
ProducUon Shortcuts! Handwired for unrivaled dependabUity and fewer service problems.
SUNSHINES COLOR PICTURE TUBE with europium activated rare-earth phosphor for greater pic
ture brightness with redder reds, brighter greens, and more brilliant blues.
PATENTED ZENITH COLOR DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY—for unsurpassed color picture.

It’s the “Electronic Brain" of Color TV!

NOW ! L IMITED QUANTITIES
Big Spring Hardware Company
117 MAIN 267-5265

• I •



Club To Honor 
Visiting Speaker
No noon meeting of the Kl- 

wanls Club %till be held Thurs- 
d a j .  because of. the Thanksgiv
ing hdUday. However, the club 
members and their wives are 
urged to attend a special break
fast meetkig at Cosden Country 
Club at 7 :»  a m.

The breakfast will honor Ed 
C. Keefe, Oklahoma City. The 
former international president 
of Klwanis will be here Thurs

day to speak at the Union 
Thanksgiving services at the 
Webb AFB chapel.

Announcement was made that 
memters of the Key Club and 
the Circle K Club are also in
vited.

Bill ‘Johnson, president <rf Kl- 
ran ls  Club, sahd that the an
nual installation of new officers 
will be on the night of Dec. 14 
at the Cosden ^ u n try  Club. 
Roscoe Newell Is p r e s i d e n t  
elect.

Details of the installation ban
quet are being worked out.

CARD OF THANKS 8 -A 
Words cannot express our ap- 
preclatton for all the flowers, 
food, cards, prayers and wtirds 
of comfort tnat were given us 
during our recent bereavement.
We are all truly thankful and 
wUk;jUways remember the kind 
deeds shown us. May God bless 
you all.

Family of Mrs. L. 0 . Johnston 
Mr. tt Mrs. Clyde Johnston It 

June
Mr. k  Mrs. Dalton Johnston 

k  James 
Mr. Jess Dixon 
Mr. k  Mrs. Lewis Clegg
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Urges Support To Keep 
I ndoor Zoo Open Here

„ _ A w*. .W..W

A
t

TO .THE EDITOR. ,
I am In the F ar East and I 

received a letter from my 1 1 - 
year-old aon, Steve, stating that 
be heard that the Pet - A - Zoo 
was going to close due to lack 
of financial support. He said 
that be was going to write the 
Big Spring paper and ask the 
people of Big Spring not to let 
the zoo close. He aim  asked If 
I would send a letter.

Our family has a personal 
reason for wanting to see the 
zoo continue. We were stationed 
a t Webb AFB for over six years. 
During these assignments, we 
became active in the commu
nity and met many wonderful 
people, some of which will al
ways be life-long friends. Three 
of our five children were bom

terest that we became involved 
in the developnwnt of a  zoo. 
Many a Sunday afternoon we 
wouid stop by ifr . A. D. Blount’s 
Pet Shop to see the few ani
mals he had. As interest picked 
up, Mr. Blount procured more 
animals until he had a small 
wild life show.

Price To Attend 
Permian Chamber 
Meeting In N M '

Johnson Proud
Joe Price, member of the 

board of directors and co-chair- Of Son-In-Law
num of Uie Industrial Commit
tee of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce, will attend the 
Commerce meeting at the Old 
Washington Ranch in New Mex
ico Monday, Nov. 27.

in Big Spring and the other two 
spent over nlalf of their lives 

lere. It was through their in-

JUNCTION, Tex. (AP) -  Two 
residents of Mesquite, an East 
Dallas suburb, were injured Sat 
urday when t h ^  small plaiM 
p l u n ^  into rugged country four 
miles south of Junction.

To make a long story short, 
you may recall the many pres
entations that C apt White, Mr. 
Blount and myself made to the 
many service clubs, w o m e n  
clubs, city manager, parks and 
recreation board, etc., attempt
ing to create interest and com- 
muniw support for a children’s 
zoo. 'There were many individ
uals interested and spoke to 
others in our behalf, but this 
was not enough. But, there 
were those, in prominent busi
ness leadership positions, that 
felt a children’s zoo would be a 
wonderful thing for Big Spring. 
Through their time, money and 
effort, and faith that the people 
of Big Spring would get behind 
them, they developed a small 
indoor - outdoor zoo now called 
Pet-A-Zoo.

But, things b e ^ n  to deteri
orate as soon as the tourist sea
son ended, and Mr. Blount was 
unable to cover the operating 
expenses, including just the 
feeding of the animals. All of 
which simply means that he is 
going to have to close the zoo 
unless the people qf Big Spring 
do something in the near future

The overnight meeting js set 
to begin at 4 p.m. Monday and 
will conclude with a luncheon at 
the Hunter Lodge'In McKlttiick 
Canyon in the new Guadalupe 
National Park area at noon 
Tuesday, The purpose of the 
nneeting is to explore in depth 
what the Permian Basin (7ham 
hers of Commerce should do as 
an organlzaUoo.

WASHINGT(»I (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson is warmly wel
coming his new son-ln-biw. Ma
rine ( ^ .  Oiarles Qobb into the 
family as a  golfing compenion 
and a good man for Us dangle  
ter, Lynda.

He has made it known that 
he’s very le a se d  for Lynda and 
the whole family. He thinks 
Lynda has woikM hard, been 
dedicated and conscientious and 
is entitled to the reward of a 

lod husband, a good compan- 
_ a  and a good man. And that’s 
how the P r^ lden t rates Robb.

During the session reports on 
the Goals for Greater (Xfessa 
and the Objectives for Midland 
will be given, with discussion on 
how the proposed plans will af
fect the entire Permian Basin.

WAR DUTY
any other father, the

Jay  Miller, Midland, is presi
dent of the PBCC. William M 
Siegenthaler, Artesla, N. M., Is 
first vice president and John 
Ben Shefi^ierd, Odessa, is acting 
secretary.

Robert Gardner, 34, was seri
ously Injured. Michael Stafford, 
23, was hospitalized with less 
.serious injuries, gwUce- said.

The aircraft, a Cessna 172. 
left Dallas’ White Rock Airport 
Saturday morning and made a 
refueling stop at Hamilton short
ly before the crash landing.

With the proper guidance, 
management, and financial sup-

The purpose of the PR(X? is 
to publicize the Permian Basin 
of West Texas and Southeast
ern New Mexico; to promote in
dustrial, tourist, recreational, 
economical and cultural oppor
tunities in the area; to work 
through member chambers of 
commerce in sponsoring these 
projects; to* encourage Joint 
meetings of dialrm en of the 
various committees of cfaam- 
te rs  of commerce; and to dis
cuss Basin-wide objectives.

Like
President 'has told friends be 
hates to see Lynda get married 
and have her handsome young 
husband go oft soon to war duty 
in Vietnam. Robb is due to 
leave around mid-February 
about two months after the Dec. 
9 White House 

Along with Mrs. Johnson, the 
President has expressed con
cern and pride and prayers for 
Robb. He feels It's because of 
men like Robb that America 
can have peace with honor 

The President acknowledges 
he’s aware that Robb wiU have 
his problems betaig married to 
the daughter of the commander 
in chief of the Nation’s Armed 
Forces.

FIRING LINE
’The- President thinks his

The President believes his 
whole family itften has.to  lean 
over backwards not to take spe
cial favors and can’t  even 
change an order In a  resturant 
without being criticized.

His girls cope with It, the 
President has pointed out, and 
be think!! the young men will 
too.

Watching Robb on duty as a 
White House social aide, on the 

If course and riding horses at 
e LBJ Texas ranch, Johnson 

has rated him ideal—an all- 
American boy and has said he 
wouldn’t chanm a thing about 
the 28-year-old boy from Mil
waukee, Wis. He thinks Robb 
{days a good game of golf too.

And his addition to the John
son family makes it three wom
en and three men. The president 
thinks that gives him a 50-50 
chance for the first time, plus 
maybe an edge soon with grand
son, Patrick Lyndon Nugent.

The President, who walked 
down the church aisle with Lud 
27 months ago, feels that any fa
ther gets a little catch in his 
throat when that moment* 
comes.

whole family is on the firing line 
in a goutflshevery day, livlag 

bowl. And he feels both 
ter L ud’s husband, Patrick Nu
gent, and Robb understand this

Texas Reporter 
White, 64, Dies

j J  - Heart Seizure 
Beds Ex-Resident

MMon*i h o t t ic r  youm w lf w ith  fa s h io n  a n d  c o o rd in a 
tion. ira  too Im p o rta n t. W a  c a n  outfit yo u  In P a tin a  B ro n x # , 
O o b a K  e iu a , o r A g a ta  Q ra y  w ith  S o c ia ty  B ra n d  C o lo r - 
K a ye d  F a a h lo n a  a n d  fu rn la h in g a  a sp acia lly  d a a ig n a d  for 
a a c h  co lo r. W a ’ve b o th a ra d  for yo u ! S u t i s ,  U J  Q Q

Blnvo^lttBL550iv tka man's 
sfora

Frank Barton. 44, former Big 
I.Spring boy who is presently su 
pertntendent of the Wink FliblV 

j.^hools. is in the Memoria 
Hospital at Kermit with a se 

jvere heart seizure. He was 
stricken last Wednesday His 

ironditton is said to be as good 
as could be expected

; Barton was bom here and 
.graduated from Big Spring High 
'School.

port, this little zoo could be de
ve lo p ^  into a renowned tourist 
attradion, which In turn, would 
bring many outside dollars to 
the community. But. even this 
is not the most important con
tribution of a children’s zoo. 
Granted, the outside dollars are 
helpful In covering overhead 
costs, but the enjoyment that 
our children derive from such g 
facility make it worth working 
towards acceptance as a com
munity supported facdUy, ratb> 
er than let It close. I’m sure, 
were vou to take a vote amongst 
the ’i.lttle  People” in B ig  
Spring, you would also find that 
a large majority of their par
ents would side with them, and 
he In favor of doing something 
now to prevent the zoo from 
d o t i n g .  Besides, don’t you 
think It Is time to do something 
”Bjg” to put Big Spring back 
on the map, as each year the 
‘‘Sprtng” seems to get less and 
less.

Horoscope Forecast

HOUSTON (AP) — Frank L. 
White, chief of bureau for the 
Associated Press ia  Manila in 
the Ute 1940’s and early 1950s, 
died Saturday in Houston. He 
was 04.

FOR TOMORROW
—CARROLL RIGHTER

White was bom in Waco and 
worked on the now defunct Hou.s- 
ton Press and the Houston Post 
before joining The Associated 
Press In San FTandsco.

MIN DAY
M N IIU U . T IN O e N C IIt ;
«iMna !• rMlIv liv« )tw mttMd tl

A A ry anS «ut«
raltno It Mr m a il aw ryoaa la -la  a rait- 
la tt and MaMv w btacttva trom a a ( mind 

It  a t  ta Wraat iM  a «Am  a  rKd*f M h h . a r h ir , WawT 
aoHa. TM i H a  flna tuadoy W r cN N tA.
**A r S s  l# *> 5 rS  W  Out
ta rty  la  Hw tarvtcaa at vaar cAaiea andm d llw l IlM  raat at Ma day w ill 

a tt hoopy and frm at aromr tar 
g w . TTiM i katara you ta to k , lhau# i

TAURUS lA orR  »  la  M ay m  Toko c w t not ta da aamattuna Nwt arM w in  
you tinawetatty M a y , a r caoat va« la  

iwoparty yaa. ha»a TAN N oa! I 
la  oa attar tamNAlna A

vou AiMR arm Aata 
-  ty  Mabundonca. Study _ -------

•lA M N i (M ay n  la  Ju a t m  AAAaMih
oa maOt you a io rv . A t NM tinea 
ra  aarttai ty I t  Atoma tar

I I

tife  inottier,,M rs J  R Bar
ton. lives at 405 State. Ills fa
ther. the late R. J . Barton,! 
worked for C^owlea. I

Sincerely youfe, ‘ 
DICK E WiTLSON 
Las Vegas. Nevada 
Major, USAF

m o o n  CN ILO RRN  (Ju n t 9  M M v  
ID  Tau Aa»a many om avtna didtat ta  
p trla rm , but H vou ora cAaWut M aid 

ok M Ana. M aO Ritl uoen — '
h  rtM it. A OM aol naada vaur a *  
about tam a aroaiam  lA al la taav tar

_____  taaA ttwM aton ib t
la  maka tatrliab ia . aractical 
pul yaur Anaat M anta la  
lu ll n ia t. Surartta w m wna w .„ . _

Ml aria ka aperactatad. Tbtn k t trutv 
im an lk.
CARRICORM t t ? _  ta J4n . xn  

voo «m  cBciaarotp

Froiaehis Manila Post, White 
ranged throughout the Far East 
tor the news agency. Later, be 
newspapered in Ocala, Fla., re
turning to Texas In 1955 when 
struck by ID health.

ca tt. O erttyinq m att p j 
tv tow  Mur. Makp IM t o

ppinia la ratoltva. 
produettva dpy

AouARiui (Job. a I p ea. m aw*
Allptar-uop Ibpi ypa dP ■ ■ rirlili year 
^  pettttoa and b t AatbAd artth can-

Whlte worked for the El Paso 
Herald-Post before going into 
semi-retirement la Houston and 
its coastal suburb of La Porte.

dbv tar havbia a  d tk » i
lAaaa vau trutv Ifta  and aPia

buav and -oravour PM. Oat

Funeral services wiU be con
ducted Monday under direction 
of Heights Funeral Home.

CMLO n  b04M tamorrowl 
^  a r M a  j HM ba aaa at A nar

O N E  G I F T
■ tian iatt mmhtmt aaaala, bat out laF~  - ' '  ■ ^
SmTm ttr O fw rep WAV 1
m aal^ aaun|L '* * * '
AraaA N ovatOaO TAa m artbandUar la 
d ^ M v  bi iMa Otort, ar Ika  au rti •nwt.

works many wonders

2303 Gregg St.
L IO  lJu lv  a  la  A ua tu  Ooad day 

{•a  haia aaN aut at lA alr dalOnimi  and

a  ta

L

Prices Good 
Mon. Thru Wed.

ctvic
epBBrtuntty m
s S T . m  Id

le «

GIBSON' Ute Our Easy 
Loy-Awoy Plon 

Or
Instont Credit

u e a A  tla o t. a  la  Oct 
!aPM  much w lidam at rNlol 
ja a t aw  rM N anawtra la  
I Shaw Awaa vau oama kt

a t  Vau

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R
IT'S A GOOO IDEA 
TO SHOP EARLY  

WHILE SELECTIONS 
ARE COMPLETE.

VALMOR 
MANICURETTE

CALLOUS REMOVER 
BUFFING WHEEL 
TRIMMING AND SHAPING DISC

FOR
CUTICLE

CARE
$6.95

VALUE

a  ta
M a y .wv. r i

oA N an d . m d

(P a la  O ac TD

M  mucA at

rvM tncr tAatTTAMtUI 
Saa amol A M 
yaa pn Ib it b a t day. Vau 
AavMa la  ratv an yauraaW 
•ott Sa eorttu l nat la  o ri 
an r ouey bom Aama Kaaa M iady.C A eR IC O M  tOac. a  la  Jon. a t  M 
vau ara at ttrv lc a  la  Awaa v m  Mw . 
vau prova that vau ora M tad  davatad 
ta Awm P . w rt  that yaa tokr Itw
M akr im w  cAanaat M vai 

I itw t It K  m art In ttv ia . 
A O U A RIU I (Jo n . I t  la  I  
irtont yuu taka na riy in  

at oA fM d  now D tAT M  
poNtlon «<tA plpw tai

W  tm-, 
owythlno

at

A COMPUTE, SELF-CONTAINED 
MANICURE SET

-LA YA W A Y NOW -

>x i
E W EB O X

ASSORTED STYLES 
AND COLORS 
VALUES TO 
$28.88 STARTING AT
FOR THE LADY IN YOUR LIFE

-S H O P  E A R L Y -

B E T A X E  G A S  € A X D L E S
FOR THE HOME 
DECORATOR 
VALUES TO 
$ 1 0 . 0 0
NOW AT GIBSON'S

may cArar ua thaw  adw A Ib r «nrt>uraaamant
e n c a i iPab . a  w  M om

day I t  •rtand invitatw nt ta itioaa vau 
Mkb and moka Arm b n w d d ila i. Uiow 
yaur loyal intantlena. You mual butM a  aalM loundottan banoolk you Cxp ratt 
y e u rttlf MaMly In tA it lad ilan .

IP  YO UR C H ILD  IS  dORN TODAY 
. . . ha. or dw . wtn b t atw at th a t, 
k ia  abuna yauna atoott aPw at on ta r
ty ooa, artn noad m art Awn avaraqa 
alow  ra ti unIA lAa aAvakal body 
davataaa autActanttv. Ottwnataa tha ntrv-
d lractlant. 
BOtlant, •
LM ar, d ll

A tMno, w ith yaur p ro y ny 
bedDfv>eB URTv svcceMpul.

INONDAV
• C N tllA L  T tN D tN C Ift r  Stort 

waak rid it by dalvina Into a ll p 
et aihat vau arant ta ploca m octiva

Alla

baan tpkan out. Yaur mind t i ucth 
oWrt avan lAowpi ttwra ora tan 
la y t and a w p iiiiiA in iili ppwM a 

Draw a

EVERSHARP REPORTER 
BALL PEN and PENCIL SET

$2.50

VALUE

bom daaa wtthtn yaur awn aenaclanca.
A R IIS  (M ord i >1 to AprP I I )  Id ta l 

dov to M low  throuoA - w ith whotavar 
kin  d a ib t .a t vau and to maka vawr 
Aoma m era hormonteut, camtortabto. Ra 

vou A ral hondto knoertont work. 
Than o il to b io  Aw llpM tontoatlc.

TAURUS lAorH a  to M ay M l Much 
eoraful drhrlna. w olklna la nacaiaory It 
you ora to avoid on aectdant todoy
Put o curb an your tongua ond ovoid 
oroumantf Oe avar ony wrtftan mot- 
tor and atbalnata oo u lbla a rro rt. dawi»a

eC M IN I <Mov 71 to Juna 7D Form«^ 
Iota aoma oood plan that can brtna you 
0 o rratar obundonca In Itw  aorty tu- 
tura. Show hlohar^loa thol you ora vary 

ot ftoandol mottora. PMnnIna o
w iw  budoat Is o ooed way to atort an 
tha rood to su rrats.

MOON CN ILO RRN  (Juna a  to Ju ly  
ID  Anolvta veurM tf and vaur lif t  ond 
saa adiara to moka Imeravamanty at 
this tifna Show that you ora roooMa at 

imokmo Itw  rioAt cAongaa. Don't parmtt 
ottwrs to hold you bock In this barousr 
•hav do net won* vau to oat oAaod

LSO  (Ju ly  a  to Auo 2D Mony In- 
tarrstlno  slluotiona m ay croe up If vou 
hovr lonsa anouoA to rM ypursalt ot 
lha obaolcta ond Aw datprrlno. da sura 
that you oatlai ena «*w  It  Aovino o 
yrry_h o rd  tana, g o w  trua oitw roalty.

GIBSON'S FEA TU R ES DISCOUNT PR ICES ON EV ER Y  
I T E M . . .  E V E R Y  DAY -  NOT JU ST A SELEC TED  FEW

VIRO O  (Auo a  to Saot.~ B ) Show 
tftoaa you Ilka Awt you ara butv m- 
tarastad In  'ttw lr wtMarc, odvoncamanl 
You m utt br auM  In puraultKl oam du 
N rtt, ooals rloht now Stoo canAdtno In 
pyarvona, at ottarina vaur to rcai 

L Id R A  (Sapt. a  to Oct. a) da aura 
to tiondla oil iAp m  ladp at o pubAc and 
cradn notura Awt orp to m iartaM rlpAt 
now. Stoo Aitotnp around. You hova 
m  diplomacy it you
bam  on aaacutlva ehrlt _______

K O R P IO  (O ct. a  to Npv a )  YOU 
Aova mony kbos runmna ttuoupA your m ind, but vau moat ca rry  through onty 
with mota mot ora moat procttcol. 
ronttrvcbva. You Aova moda naw oc- 
guolntoncaa racantty. (}a  not W  ap 
bm ftnp with lA tm , untA yop know lAani

oaaittonca

SA M TTA RIU S a  to Doe. ID

LETS YOU STAY TOASTY 
WARM AND FASHIONABLE

You’ll look sh u p  u d  be warm u  can be in this 70% 
wool, 2(1% nylon, 19% mohdir coat from Dee Dee Deb. 
It Is warmly piled lined and has generous seams snd 
hems. It Is the finest workmanship and the newest In 
sm art ftshlons for the young sophlsticste. Come slip 
It on tomorrow.
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In Hillsboro
HILLSBORO — McLennan 

County College Highlanders of 
Waco edsed Howard County 
Junior College. 90-93, in. a bas
ketball game that was decided 
in a dou w  overtime here Satur
day night.

Keith

Defeating Rice
by Shelton moved to the 13, Ter* 
ry Shelton picked up a first

Larry S te m t ran Lai* ui the final period, a 14-1 An interception and a fumble^down at the 10. but three more 
as Texas AcMivarH nunt return hv Rnh I.nnir!ve<vii'erv onue A1.U the Kail «« catTies by the two brothers net

ted only 0 yards and put PUts- 
ka made hi.s S-yard Held 
on fourth down.

SHELTON LEADER

goal

CHRIS GILBERT GAINS FOR TEXAS 
TCU yields fivu yards in opening period

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

¥

Purple Rally Slnlcr~ 
Texas Steers, 21-17

.,1

i

AUSTIN. Tm, (AP) -  PpHtitcT 1  gf (hc field and ran out theiception of Shabay’s
final 30 seconds before its 
screaming supporters raced onto 
the field at the end of the game.

TCU’s only costly* first half

IK* T taot ChrtdMn-Ttaw loolbeB aotn*.
TCU a T isFtrtI n  I

RuUiina VOCNCMW Iff 1U
. Fassing vertfotw lO  H
W rtu rn  vacdogt MS <11nn-l HV*

F u n li

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P )-  Texas 
ChrLstlnn scored with 61 seconds 
remaining Saturday to defeat 
Texas 24-17 and knock the Long
horns out of the Southwest Con- 

.ference lead.
Texas A*M. in a tie with the' 

Longhorm before Saturday's! 
games, defeated Rice 18-3 tpj 
take over the top spot. i

Texas and the Aggies piayj 
Thanlcsgiving Day and a Long-' 
horn vMory would give Texas I 
a share of the title. . \ |

The Homed Frogs, two touch-j 
down underdogs, scored 181 
points in the ^ 1  quarter to 
osercome what looked like an 
overwhelming Longhorn lead. 
Twt) long punt returns, one for 
78 yards by Bubba Thnmton and| 
one for 47 yards by Cubby Hud-1 
ler sparked the ChrisUans. j 

HE'S UNTOUCHED | 
Thornton's run untouched! 

down the west sideline gavei 
TCU a second touchdown, and 
P I) Shabay quickly hit end| 
Bill Fergason o n -a  two-point | 
play and TCU was back In the 
game

Wayne Merritt kicked a 29- 
yard field goal after Hudler's! 
long run and TCU jumped on, 
a fumble to ntove in for the wrin-1 
ning touchdown scored by Kenny i 
Post on a one-yard run. ' 

That offset a One performance 
by injured Texag tailback Chris 
Gilbert who ran for 313 yards. 
Including a 90-yard touclidcrwn

EUop. the lo n g ^  la conference 
itory.
Gilbert quickly followed Us 

third quarter scoring dash with 
a 61-yard sprint to thie TCU one.

Quarterback BUI Bradtoy 
scored on the next play.

But TCU’s defense was so 
tough aO aflenuxia the Loog- 
homs had to rely almoat soMy 
on GUbert, who had Just shaken 
off a shoulder in ju ^  suffered 

. two weeks ago. Bradley wai 
held to nine yaida,48ishing and 
two pass completions for 19 
yards.

LONG RUN
Post, a second-team fullback, 

scored TCU’s first touchdown on 
a four-yard run hi the third 
quarter, but Gilbert’s  running 
apparently had tucked the game 
away for Texas until Thoniton 
fielded Bradley's booming punt 
on his 32-yard line. He raced 
down the sidelines behind five 
blodcen who blocked Texas 
aside about the 90 and Thornton 
went on,in.

Hudler grabbed Bradley’s 
quick kick on his own four and 
sprinted to the Texas 40 before 
he was tripped up. TCU pushed 
in for Merritt’s held goal with 
6:10 left to tie it up.

The winning score was set up 
when Bradley fumbled at Texas’ 
28 and guard Don Neely Jumped 
on the ban. Twelve pUiys lite r  
Post s t n i g ^  through right 
guard for the touchdown.

BnuOey could not move Texas 
snd TCU took over In the Texas

Kiriods. Longhorn safety Pat 
arkins nude a leaping inter

pass, and
Texas jnoved to the t CU 25.

On fourth down, Rob Layne’s 
field goal kicked' from the 33 
rode an II mile an hour wind

mistake set up the lone score Just over the crossbar. Layne 
for eMwr team in the D n t also converted a f l^  Texas’ Iwo-

third quarter touchdowns by GU
bert and Bradley.

Vinyard's
Subdues

Goal
Bears

-LUBBOCK (AP) — Kenny Vlnyard’s 37-yard field 
goal with 31 seconds left to play b r a i^ t  Texas Tech 
a last gasp 31-29 victory over Baylor Saturday before 
34.000 fans to keep the Red R akten alive In the South
west Conference race.

The victory, coupled with Texas’ lots to TCU artd 
A4M win over Rke. shot Tech into a Ue for aecond 
ftece. The showdowns come this week when Texas 
plays A&M on Thanksgiving Day and the Red Raiders 
tackle Arkansas on Saturday.

Roth teams rallied with great efforts. Baylor twice 
esme from two touchdown deficits while the Raiders 
also fought back twice. Uking the lead tiie first time 
and winning oo the second effort.

It was a wild finish to a game tai which Tech 
gained 450 yards total offen.se and B aykr 448.

The Bears got their big break with 5:07 left when 
Joe Matulich. who quarterbacked all the way In place 
of the Injured John Scovell. fumbled and end David An
derson recovered fw the Bears on the Raider 8. Four 
plays later Joe Reed tossed his third touchdown pass 
of the day snd M ylor led 29-28, with 3:19 remaining.

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) Edd!where Hargett, on third down.!two .second-period Aggte oppor 
Hargett passed fmr one touch-lfound Maxwell in the end sone.itunltles 
down and I

*l'^*i‘** return by Bob Longjrecovery gave A4M the ball on
. J ^  ***** *** Rice I the Rice 31 and 34 The Aggies

^  scoiW to defeat Rice 18-3 and ft. On third dlnvn^Stegent vault-drove to the t and 2->ard lines.
Curlee won the gameinaU down at least a tie for the ed the left side and moved 23 but the defenders forted a pair 

fw  the Scote v i^n  he hit fow Southwest Conference champion-lyanis for hLs touchdown iof fumbles and the OwU to«)k
f m  tosses in the final secondsjsl^. Four interceptkmu and the loss over at the • and 8-yard lines | stesent netted 75 vards on
of the game. fh e  victory sends the Aggws „f the ball on fumbles kept, Rice tied the score 3-3 on theijs S ittS S

At one time, the West Texans *®*® their Thso^sirlvtnff nav:ni..A >r<x,iKio nt >ko ,>,«» i.iwtk „i».. .«•.>. i— er ry
led by 16 points but the Hlgh- 
laiKiers k e ^  fighting back.

The loss was the second In a 
row for HCJC, which was 
beaten by Hill County JC, 83-77, 
here Friday night

Hiron Hubert, a starter, did 
not make the trip with the Jay- 
hawks due to a pulled groin 
muscle.

HC outshot the Highlanders 
from the field by one basket 
but the winners made 36 gratis 
pitches, 31 of them by Curlee.

The Hawks next see action 
in the Garden City, Kansas, 
tournament n e x t  weekend, 
meeting the host team in the 
first round.

H (y c  lost three players on 
fouls and two of them. Terry 
Fields and Arthur (Collins, went 
out shortly after the second half 
opened.

Larry Linder and Robert 
Jackson paced the Hawks in 
scoring with 20 and 18 points, 
re sp ec tlv ^ ,
-----

into their ’IJanksglvlng Day Ru-e in trouble much ofthe way.jsixth play after SolhKk’s long! Rice with «M vartLs in 19 
showdown with Texas with a 5-1 but the Owl defense thwarted'punt return to the Aggie 21 Rob-loiavs y ro. in i
record while Texas’ upset -b y --------------------------------------------------------- — -------
Texas Christian dropped t h e  
Longhorns to 4-2.

A 27-yard first period field go 
by'Charlie Riggs gave ARM a 
341 lead but Rice matched this 
with a 22-yarder by Frank Puts- 
ka. In the third period, after a 

ard punt return by Ronnie 
SofUck to the Aggie 21 had 
moved the Owls past midfield 
for tbe first time.

BREAKS TIE
Riggs broke the tie with a 30- 

yard three-pointer late in the 
third quarter after Ivan Jones 
had intercepted a pass thrown 
by Robby Snelton and raced 24 
yards before being knocked out 
of bounds at the w l  14.
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It was just six plays later that 
Tommy Maxwell intercepted 
another Shelton pass at the Ag
gie 40, from where Hargett’s 
passes carried the Aggies to 
their first touchdown.

Hargett hit Tom Buckman for 
11 y a i^  and then found Barney 
Harris at the Rice 27 with a

....................^ " 4 ^ ^
• •aB*aaa#*•••*•••••• I  4 S ^..........................  i  4 s u

i X .  v . 'J  5 1  ii o j .  simpson b i ^  loose w
w»Sn**. 1 3  fOO-yenl touchdown run in

MaLBtWBW m>aaaaaaa KIMO aaaâ Baaa*McMHOth ................CWFiffV •••aa*a*i
aaaaa

31.

mt M._ OF Arm y 31. F lit  Conracnetd SL MlanB
Noyv 3S. Vmntrnm  3B. tW
-------31. CHeoN t
SyrocuM  i t .  BootHl OHI 33 

ra 31, Broom 3 
Croto 31. RMtowo W 
n t 14. A tiiM tit IB 

ComoM S L Portino iB li T  
S I 33. OMo U . M 

oW 33. FrNKOian 3lA ■■ ----
IS. ~

ViraNila 14. Tvtono 13 Wnl Vlra4»«ta 33. OovWwfi 3 Notro Dam* 33. Owrola Toth 3 Norm CoroiNta 30. D«4n 3 17. AoBum 3 t m. Mtwmioat 7 17. 3*. CorWtno 3
] L y  7

u. m -Sr •» „I Swnton ioot CO

South Stampedes 
Mustangs, 35-17

MNmtl, OMa St V .  n. (a«
31. ir

________  37. r
Bowtlna CramMHOBUfi N. 3mmsit r ,  '17,

VdMi w nainaB , 43

DALLAS, Tex. (A P )-  Rbnnv 
South bombed Sontbem Metbod- 
lat for four touchdowns, three 
n  tbe last half Saturday and 
Arkansas beat Southern Method
ist 3S-17 in a  Southwest Confer
ence footbell game.

Spurred by angry Ckiach 
Frank Broyles who protested 

loroosty that an inenglUe re
ceiver was downfidd on a long

North Texas Wins
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  B l 

ploelve North Texas, with rooM 
quarterback Steve Ramsey HMt- 
Ing for four touchdowns aad 2F 
vsrds against tbe nation’s sixth 
best*4defense, whipped Tulsa 54- 

and rM12 Satorda: 
M isnorl 
fOoCbtO

Gophers Slam 
Indiana, 33-7~̂
MTNNEAPOUS, Minn. (AP 

—Brawny Minnesota shattere 
(^Inderdla Indiana’t  dream of a 

•rfect seaaoo Saturday as (hot 
Usoo ran for four toudidawBS 

and passed for another to give 
ths Gophers a  83-7 victory fW 
tbe Inside track to the Rose 
BowL

MinnesoU needs only to de
feat Wisconsin next Saturday to 
tfiBitB its third trip to Pasadena 
Inclaht years.

In & n a , which had reeled off 
g M  straight viotofles to gain a 
l lA  flaoe ranking in 'Dw Asso- 
d n tsd P rees  ooDege foofhnll poo, 
not only saw its perfect recoit 
smashed but also its hopes for 
the school’s  first Rose Bowl ap- 

aars deatt a  cn  '

B completloo, the Ra 
fought from behind Uke

SMU pa 
aorba<» 
wildcats.

iiikH Livingston passed and 
ran Southern M e th o d  to a 10-8 
halftime lead, extenefing that to 
7-8 early in the tldnl period. 

Then Sooth went to  V30i^ past 
Ing to Max Peacock for 17 yards 
to pull Arkansas within two 
points of the Methodists, then 

38 to Mike Sigman for a 
that put Arkansas

ahead 2M7.
Next, South pot the iciiig on 

the caloe with a 17-yard touch
down pass to David Dickey.

t t  was while SMU was ahead 
17-15 and oo another dangerous 
drive that tbe Incident of the 
Broytes p r o t e s t  came. Tliia 
seemed to pot renewed vigor 
nto the RazorlMdn although 

not get the mling 
rev m ed . They stopped SMU by 
ttrow lng Livingston for long 
losses and then taking over 
m ardw d to the touchdowns that 
put them 'ahead.

A 58-yard touchdown peas by 
DIdDey with leas than a minute 
to go was an antl-cliinaz. It 
tha third tonchdown of the day 
for Didseiuybo now baa 14 for 
the season and bolds a long land 
in conference acoring.
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GR/D RESULTS
-so u n tw isT  '

T«cK 31, 
m n , MB

17

Ogtawary 4SOUTH

ll-yardn '. A 20-yarder to Buck- 28 tgatnirt KemiM.
man moved to the 7, from

IN ANDREWS

Bovine Gagers 
Open Tuesday

New coach Kirby l*ugh isfcs lars la.st season plus a couple

(AFt — StotKtK* *4 ttM Tt». M A4M FK* MolOMI a*’'*
T o o i ABM B tonrtt 4omnt 11 17

NinKm a » f  aoq« ITJ 143
F m %»>x i TW ilaa* *3 * ;
BMwrn ygroao* (33 113

.••aM M  W tS I B»3-4
F««t(» 3 43 3s]tFvmOtgs lg «t,  J 3
Va>0« D*noto«d 13 B

Nepanta Wins 
For Dillard

of boys who had to be omsid
ered part-time regulars w i l l  .si N i,.\ \n  PARK. N M -F a -  
form the nuclou.s of this years vi,red Nepanta, owned by John

Trojans
UCLA,
LOS ANGELES (AP) -*-,tory ovFr UCLA In Ihrw  years 

Southern California's fantastic

his Big Spring Steers under fire 
for the first time Tuesday night, 
at which time the tocals pop up
in Andrews for an 8 o clock biiN-team y Dillard. Big Spnng, scored
ketball exhibition. three regulars returning a ne< k victory in .Saturday's

(Radio station KBST B i glare Danny C l e m ien  in . 80 featured 5*-, furlongs Far West 
Spring 1490) has announced it:Wayne (Goose) Johnson, »-‘2 Pioneer Club l*ursc at Sunland 
will carry all Steer games thisiand Claude (Snake) Tucker. 8 2  Park
season). i However, Tucker will havei Before a crowd of 2,328.

The lAinghorns play twice on.only one workout behind him-Nepanta was taking her sei-ond 
the road the coming week be-|whcn the team goes In Andrew.s straight win at Sunland under 
fore opening up at home Nov '—he has been out for. football l<x key Kenneth Hare Rohinhan

Charley Tuhb. 5 9: J m v  M c-i^j:' " " T "3.3 - i-u..- aboard and iTcsnai ho was fiv«
J ?  ‘T -  '‘‘"K**''' *•«»»" *«ck with Wtlbe8 2 , a re  o ther returnees w h o  i
MW their share of acimn lastj

1;04 4/5 In the niutueLs Nepanta 
In all. Pugh has six iHtertnen paid 15 60 13 flO. and 12 20 Rob- 

back — Tucker, Tubb, Seminal inhan relumed H 00 and 12 20. 
Jnhn.son, who stands 810, Mr Despachn paid 12 flO. Gentle- 
Guire, Johnson and Clendenln man Bill was fourth 

McGuire and Tucker will b<’ , Results 
the rebounders and should be: n asi i# >sarMta

basket i lendenin and Jnhp.son vfcoNn i* t<j«i •

Three boys who were regu-

with a 
the

fourth quarter that wrecked the 
undefeated aeason for top- 
ranked UCLA Saturday and sent 
tbe Trojans wfairUng on to tbe 
Rose B ^ i  with a 21-20 victory.

Simpson’s seasatkmal run tied I 
the score at 29-20 and Rlkki Al-' 
diidge kicked the extra point to 
give the Trojans their fu s t vie-

Tim# 1

are the shot'arllsts, mat basket I Nw?<ia«<*?4o " T ^ ^ ' i n * o a i *

K v . W . tN orrav 31.

B, MWK. SI.
OMa “

Steer Netters 
Beaten, 16-6
SNYDER -  Snyder H i g h  

School representatives defeated 
Big Spring. 188, in a serieB of 
tennis matches here Saturday.

Colette Took was a double 
wrinner for the Steers, beating 
first Deanna Boles and then 
Patsy Miner.

An estimated 20 p U ^  will 
start after • ecbool workouts un
der coach Frank Pulattie in Big 
S p r t^  Monday.

Results:
boys tmOLBt

and atone for their 5-0 kKs a^threat.s every Ume Ihev gel the * ^  -  
week ago to Oregon State. Itaii |v ah * 4 3  w i  T i 3 ~T,i.t^«!rj»

Executive Duectur Toni; who are  contending for; ** “
Hamilton of the Pafific-8 r ^ l j o b s  in. hide Cleveland
fw n c e  m a *  it official thaUg.<|, Newman. 80; and » “  fjr,'-  ''*• -
ftouthem ( al would go against hltchoLs, 81 I **3lF^ *(»w A ,rlV '^ Ira* CorB 4 ■.

the b .,  N ~  y < ..r ,  1) . ,  j5

an all-dlsirict performer f'lr the ,V5 J , - - bm w...k«  3 «
_  4M  3 4

, , __  .V ofi ’*>*t team He’s now atl'^i',1 Q^mmannual struggle between the | riiMTH t "  lur» _  i,„a .u . v m .
crosstown rivals in a game ui| _  „ . , !?J"-The Steers will compete Ip

NINTIOIW Mr I — N«133. ■«3in4>ow. 4M. II T-l B4-4.
TFN TH  I I  I M >n4Mtl — MKMr Bu«,

game in Pasadena.
A rmwd of M 772 lammed Into 7" 3Cv3nth ii m«»i -«A crowo «  jammeo inio was the chief Iomifm . 143. vwnttw fm

Memorial ( oliseurn to see the' e«H, i b  t--t

game in 
which UCLA needed either a tie 
or .victory to win the bowl as
signment.

13,
M

IB. 3

BL

Bl. B4;

v ‘* 3 s ; ’SiS X U  CM
fisnSoJw w fTSoiir «34n t
UMK »  W, W*13 ,  •ColHornla IB . J B m Mf B 3 •

" -  -IS®* «W88L’
FW  Owwor 33. FW  IM  Tw roB 3
Am arillo To«eo«a 34. Am w IBa 7 

3A A M  cFiama4aiMMB]
W IcM Ie FflOos 43E- 

3 {D W . '
FBO  CAO BBS 

•ootoa 114, FM M BtljM a 111 
BaWtmart W1. Now York 33

n  JO,
■io m Mb )

(D M .

Clemson Wins 
14-6 Upset
CLEMSON. S.C. (AP)-ClMn- 

•OB came from behind in a 
wtaid-blovm game to upeet 10th 
ranked North CaroUna SUte, 
144, Saturday and cloee In on 
its third consecutive Atlantic 
;:oast Conference football title. 
The* title win be decided when 
Oemson visits Sooth Carolina 
next Saturday.

A 20-^Ille^ul-hour wind driv
ing up the field was with N. C 
State for a  pair of first half 
flald goals and with dam son 
for its third period tuuchdovm. 
An early Clemson field goal try 

as wiM.
()aartert)ack Jimmy Addison

Bused  2* yards to halfback
uddy Gore for Cleiraon’s first 

score. Addison set up the sec- 
, a 7-yard dash by Jad d a  
kiOB, with a  V-yard tom l» 

Phil R ofen .
State was drlrtng at 
l a a m  M wllh less than I 

mtantes left in the game when 
the wind lifted one a  its pi 
into the arm s of Ctemson da- 

lar Richard L n a i in tha aad

Bl, B3;
CJMB

B«. B3; WonuTim C3tl4Brm,PF# WV
S4a~l4»ni>B.' ~ B i_  B l > 

r Otmm, S4a SorMo. m w  SoBBi 
o r, ShuBW , b l  B 4 ; F r jB  .L lw r , 

ovor Oman M ortUi. B i  San—  
O io ro t CKomBHi*. V w iw . o
• ' i s S a r  s i J s a i  ^

0434M TaSJrBla Oy m wBa'.«*. SnvBw , B l. B 3 . T s M ie v w F W  
M Nlor. SnvBw . BO. B l j  JonW B W * .*  

Sarm a. ^
w  40034 '  B k iw ra tb r^ ^ W  

So^Mo B 3 . B l ; *03# M<FlWr,•v w  JooMia vn illam a jo . Bw  Sarm a 
B l , B 4 ; Am i T o M t. B m  ,S M m f,
ColKv Martin, Sm rBw . B3. B B  B j^  irSrtM, InvBw, ovor W ^
BM Sorlna, B 4 , B l, B J ; D w W w .iiM * . 
IM Sorlna, o*ar Cannw KnHM . Jn r* — 

b £  B 4 , 8 3 ; CvMMo SchtrOn, Srn 
“  OaoM tl. BK l Sarm a. B 3 . BOYS DOUBLiS .. .. MlOa onO HonnM___  ..IT Crow Frank wW S<»«

8 w 3 tr,.B W  W rm o, 3-3. B 3 ,, Wpww A iv 
f ? * "  ^  Ta rry  Boe*. ^Tim  CMMroM .anB  Jo n m  SM

B l, B U  Joo BM Iora onS 3 
I ouBm ’,  ouor Beow p .» "

M ai tin . BM SBrm a. 3-3. 34 .___ .maonon onB BriroM  YounaB3T, o*ar Barry lAmnm wW .. 33Mctl. Bla fwlno, B l ,B4; BoM̂  w S r w  onB FroB LM w . VnrBar, #vw  mow Dtaon onB Oorwi Martin, 
larmia. t-4. BX _•IRLS OOUBLaS Momto B ro tM  onB Joan B ro tM , Snr- 
B w , mmr Atm ToWot onB DtMM B « t«  
BW Sorlna. B 4 . 3 4 . B3 .

'Cats Open Cage 
Season A t Home
WESTBR(X)K — The West 

brook Wildcats open the 1917-OR 
season a t home this year, hosi
ng the Borden County round 

b u le n  on Nov. 20.
The following evening, t h e  

(hits travel to Coahoma, with 
tee Bulldogs returning the visit 
a  week later.

The complete Wildcat sched 
nte:

WHOCA'

Kic In
c. 1-2

and are entered in the Sayder
S im p ^ ,  a  junior speed mer- , ,  , uhK,wk r w  27-28-

chJint. began his memorable nin,J^'7>«y at LubtHK-k Dec 
from the Trojan’s 30. ran to the' _  
left toward the USC bench, re
versed the field, 'opened the^ 
throttle and raced on In with no 
one touching him 

Equally brilliant wax the 
UCLA quarterback. Garv- Be- 
twn. who just a minute before 
had thrown a  20-yard touchdown 
mss to Dave Nnttall that put!

UCLA in front 2814. |
But the try for the extra point | f 

by Zenon Andrusyshyn liras j - 
uride to the left aad the failure . 
cost UCTLA the Rose Bowl trip r  
and pos.sibiy their No. 1 national ja

I 33, Owamug,

3 33. 14B
1. 3 43IT* Fa

IMy AomK* 0044.
t - l  43 t ]» . 3431

mjmi al

and possi 
ranking.

j{f0iA)0p^
QUALITY BODY WORKS

Bob FIttchfr/ Owntr
Auto Painting A Spocielty—No Job Too.Small 

FREE ESTIMATES
■ 1004 Wort 4th Dial 263-8498

There goes a  guy 
going places in his

p e d w in

D A Y TO N A . . .  hottest teddteaafofti OR ffw drcuiti Smooth 
kallwr and grrtned. this nsw Peterin to rlglit al laana or 
campus o r out on tho go. Conte in and tin Into tfw Daytona
aooR. . .  then get on with the action I

8

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

t-S -A t Fw  
3 -A t OoN.

tim  (B o v i Touma- 
■MB lOttW  Ton

CItV (TOwim
NiM (BovW.ilTr*it o il 
H m BMUBg kt BFMlbi

Jon. 13—At Ira .
33 tto rm tiH h M

102 E. 3rd
W r  O vr RRd RedeaRi SsoHIr S4«Rps

-'i

-  >
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GRID RESULTS
2-B Big Spring (Texos) Hcrold, Sundoy, Nov. 19, 1967

CLASt AAAA 
E l Pom  BwroM 4’.. f l  Po m  Irv in  n j 
AM itn* Caopcr H , A>H«n» t  i
Son Anoale 47 Bin Spring U , .  . .  I 
Mttflor^ Lev 10, MIdlond t  • ' f
Odvteo Perm ian 40. OOWIP •  ■ ’
Pori Warm Polv 17. Port Worth Cor

le r P lw r i i*  I  
Fort wirlti I » , Pprt Worth

(Photo By Danny VoMvol
ROY LEE WARREN (20) GIVEN BAD TIME BY BOBCATS 

No. 60 in foroground it Steers' Chuck Smith, a guard

Bobcats Rout Steers

Potchol
North SiBo I  Oollao Adam* 11. Dollo* Soniof 11 

Rlchordton IS, South Garlond 0 
Lonovlow IS , Lu ik in  »
Tvlo r 7, M oroM II •Tylo r Loo • .  ToM rhonB M liio ) Houoten BoiM ro 14, Houtlon Koilv-

moro tOoivna Pork North Shero 41, Ooiono 
Pork 7tm iloy 4X Houston M ocArthur 4 

Spring Wood* I .  Spring Brooch 7 BMumoitt tloBoirt H , Port A rthur M
Texot City 30. SouTl Hou»ton IS 
Austin Ropgan 27. Tem pi* 7 
A llcv 14, V icto ria 0 
Son Antonio Alamo H vighli 10, Son An

toni* Id lto n  0Son Antonio Churchhilt 10, Son Antonio 
a*0**v*4t 7

Son Antonie Jvfto rion  IS . Son Antoni* 
Hlghlondt 4Son Antonio Lpnlor 43. Son Antonio 
Edovweod t

Son Antonio BrackonrM g* B , Son An
tonie Horlondole 7

Son Antonio Hoimos I I ,  Son Antoni* 
M oriholl 14

Corpuo C h rlill C arro ll 24, M cAllen I I  
CLASS AAA Tulio  M. Canyon I  

Du im * B . Hereford 6 OdMM Ector 14,'Andr*«** 10 
Kerm it 44, SenUnole 0 
Monohont IS , Pecp* I I  
Levelland B , Brownfield 4 Son Angelo Lake View H . Little fie ld  14 
Lubbock Dunbar 14, Snyder 7 
Sweetwater 22, Lamooo 7 
W ichita Fo il* H lrtch l 27, Breckenrido* 

I f
Brownwood S I. Vernon 0 
Burkburneft 30, W kh ila  F o lli Wethlno-

lon 13
Graham 10, Childreok 10 
Brewer 4, A ll*  0
Weatherford 20. F ^  Worth Como 14 

~ Orooeylne 7, LPk* Worth 0 
M ineral Weft* 14. Stephenville 12 
Bonhom B . Sulphur Sprin** 4 
Lake Highlond* 47, Cam otvllle 7 Creonvllle 14. Lew itv ille  0 
M cKinney I I . M t. Pleoionf 0 
Kiloore 31, Centor 10 Hertderun 11, Pm * Treo 14 
Nocoodoche* I I .  Corthoo* 0 
Po lrttlne 24, Jo ckfonville  7 
Waxohochle I t , C nn ii 7 
Lonenter 10, LoVeoa 0 
Woco AAoore B. Terre ll B  I
D uncanvill* L a  Vooo 4 ^
Brldoe City 7, Booumont FW etl Pork 1 
We*t Oronoe 44, Clevolood I I  
Silibee 14. Liberty 0 
Brerdiom 44. Cyprett-Falrbonkt 4 
ABM Contolldated I I .  H untyvlll* 4 
loGronoe 42, Hou«ton Fu rr 0 
Bay City 7, Anolefon 0 
E l Compp 40, Wharton 7 
I omar Contolldated B. V icto ria tiro - ̂ _____ ____  __________
D-ullet B . Weet Columbia 3 
LoMorgue LitKom  27, LoPon* B  
Belton B , Taylor 14

Erratic Lions Test 
Baitimdre Eieven

By JA C l HAND
A im  cl of id  proto loorfo W ittor

The erratic Detroit Lions test 
Sunday the unbeaten Baltimore 
Colts who need five more vic
tories to complete the first un
defeated season in the National 
Football League since 1M2.

Despite a chronic sore elbow, 
John Unites has moved the 
Colts, 7-0-2, into the lead in both 
total offense and passing in 
their drive toward the Western 
Conference title. Unites takes a 
streak of 12 completions Into

Sunday's game, needing but two De^M  and
ia a rfic(N*d Grwfi Bxy, which rcBct-to set a recora. ^  ^

Detroit, 1-4-2, is first in rush- 
Ing offense and second in de
fense hut the attack has been 
inconsistent. After routing San 
Francisco, the Lions lost to C^- 
cago and were tied by Min
nesota.

All of the teams are Involved 
In an eight-game program Sun
day, but four will be back again 
for their second n m e  in five 
days Thursday in TTunksriving 
Day pairings of Los Angeles at

Sterling Flock 
Ti^d By Kats

M B O SN  c i|^  tT B R L iN e  ciTV|be jaiTed loose from the ball 
44 Yard* Buohina s^isnd Tooy Chandler recovered
BJ tSSi* Y ^ ^ ih o d  ^ i th e  errant ball In the end lones.

ŜSSS im*I5SS5 By ..I  Garden City then moved the 
ball from the U  to its own 35,Punlo, Avoroo* 

0. YorB*

C o tn y lllc  I I ,  Lam p o ut 11 
BockObl* B, Lockifan 4

Final 42-16
S T A T ItT IC t

B ie  IPBIN S IAN ANOELO
U  F trtI Down*
144 Buylima
144 Ppooln* —,
4 *1 14 P p *» CpmpMtO 2 P i 1 fo r
0 PmfO« In le -tfp 'fa  by l i
1 Fwmbleo LPtI7 lo r 4 T * Penome* 7 for 41
I for SI Punt Avoroo* for S7.4|

With Ju,st 45 .YCfoikls left in the mx with a bruising run. afterJBig "Spring's six on that occa 
. A 25-yard run by Mark 
and .some expert probing 

ji.«. Big .Spring weaknevses in 
r ih e  line kept the offeasive alive

IT'MBI.KS ON FIRST
By TniTHY HART 

SAN ANGELO — San Angelo 
added a new chapter to a story 
of a Jinx by hacking down Big 
Spnng, 42-U, in the final Din 
trict ;  • AAAA game for both 
teams here Friday night.
, It wa.s a game of blown op 
portunities and defenses that 
often sagged and sometimes col 
lapsed for Big Spring 

The Orange struck for four 
touchdowns in as many minutes 
on oppastte sides of the inter- 
mtssKMi to salt away the ver
dict. The Bobcats built up 
354 advantage before the Ust-igt 
le.ss Steers could untraik [R 

ThLs must he one of the poor
est San Angelo clube in a dec
ade but Fnday night they 
played with a verve and run
ning that completely subjugated 
the Ixtnghorns — whose season 
apparently ran a week too long 

HAD FAIR SEASONS

Big' Spring took the follownip 
kickoff out fumbled on the first 
play and liHiis Wa.shlngton 
made the recovery for the Cats 
at the .Sleet 47 

Ao eight yard pass to Jeirc 
Sykes and a SR-yard bomb Jn 
Ingram moved the baft down tO' 
the one. from where Ingram re
ceipted for the score as time 
was running out. Carnes’ con
version made it 21-6 at half 
time

Washington recovered another

which Dove set sail around end ision but surrendered the ball on 
for the six-poinler Carnes de I downs, 
livered on the extra point try] 
to make It 2S-6 '

The Cats got their f i f t h

Big Spiing bobble at tlw Steer 
a]2I U> .set the .stage for .San An-igas 

:ek)'s fourth touchdown. B i 11 j 
k-h got a firs t. down at the

Boilermakers Decision 
Michigan State, 21-7

From that point. Big Spring 
clicked for a score, getting ii

. . . . , . . 3 : 5 8  dwp in Round Four when
toiK hdown inomenis later w ̂ n  ^  Robiits.m bar-
Sy  k e s  flaggH d^-n  a Big 
.Spnng pass on the Steer 31 and i
ran untouched for goal dust I The passing combination ofi 
Carnes' boot made It .354 Billy Burchett - to - J6ey Baker* ■ 

The San Angek) coaches saw -sparkled in the drive, account-, 
fit to floiid the game with sub- ihR for 55 of the >4 yards' 
stitutes. gained |

B'K Spring seemed intent oni Lee Warren took a pitch'- 
going in for Its firAt TD near1 wide for the two i^nt.s, 
the end of the third but Thomas make it 35-8.
W ashington Intercepted a Steer I . „ ,
aerial on the goal line and Spnng scored a ^ in  with 
wasn't arrested until he got tnf^.^tl left in the garw  wtora Bur-; 
Big Spnng's 14 He broke Inlo'^'b^R "P m ld ^  to
the clear but simply ran out of ^**'*'*’ ** yards on a fourth,

Idnwn play. Raker took the ball: 
C.ANT GO IN about the one and pushed on in '

San Angein chugged down to, That occurred after D a r y l |
Jones had tacked on San Ange

lic's final tally with a four-yard 
I run up the middle at the end!
I of an 83-yard offen.slve
I After Baker had scored. Ixm- 
jnie Clanton did the honors on 
the two-point try with a r u n  
around end

Von M arco* 14. Now BrountoH t  
W n l Ovo 14. 4M *n I I  
etcavanton 21. Conioloo 7 
Cool* eo*« 44, C trtM  CitV 11 
Uvakt* IA  D *l R l*  12 
K trrv lll*  21, FroOorlcktbura 10 
SeulA Son Antonto 41. Son Anfonlo Rool 

Control 7
Son AntorUo WHool lov S7, Sct>*rli-CBo4o 

7
CLASS AA (R I-B M iict rovnB) 

e tiillio * IA  Iowa eork 0 
Donvto City lA  Olton 4 OronOurv 11, BroOy 4 
Doootur IS . WoM 21 
eiono M. M « )a  7 
DoinoarfWM 1*. IW etTv-Evleu 4 Koufmon 7, C lo rk tv iii* 7 (tio l Koufmon 

won on t ir il Oownt 
man won on lir t l Oownt)

Temboti IS ColumBwt 7 
CrocLott a . tuno 41 eaSl 7. R.*I>oA aSon Antonio RanOoloH 
lo t  F rn n o t 14. Frovr

CLA44 A (Bt-Otttrtct roowBI 
Sonoro 47, ConwUllo 4 
KHIor n . A rcllor C>«v 14 
ClltlOn 14. CoBor HM 4 
RoooBoB I I ,  Elkhort I t  lllo l (B i 
on on lir t l Bowntl 
WoNor 1 1 . OfonooWoia 4 
TiBonon ii Wk Wrounor 4 
StockBol* 4 JuOton 1 
Odom J* . looolw 7

X . ecorioH  7

STERLING CITY -  Sterling 
City won the right to represent 
District 3 in the eight-man plav- 
off wars by playing a 14-14 
standout with the Garden City 
Bearkats here Friday night.

Garden City had e a r l i e r  
played a 26-26 tie with Sands, 
which deprived It of a first 
place tie in the itandlngs. Ster- 
Img had edged Sands several 
weeks ago, 84. It was that 
cloee down to the wire.

Garden City thus fmlshed with 
a 7-1-2 over-all record and stood 
at 2-6-2 In conference. Sterling 
City now Ls 7-2-1 and 3-6-1 In 
league play.

Sterling City scored first in 
the.opening period when Gary 
Foster raced 65 yards on what 
started out as a sweep. Foster 
cut back ana went r i ^  up the 
backbone of the gridiron.

The Bearkats had e a r l i e r

from which point It punted, an 
Sterling scored the first play 
after the punt.

In the second. Garden C i t y  
pulled even on 
from Ronnie Hirt 
which came at the end of a 
yard drive.

a 14-yard pass- 
Irt to Chandler,

60

bombing Cleveland, 55-7, last 
week, »  at home to the San 
Francisco 49ers, 5-4, who have 
gone into a three-game losing 
tailspin..

The Los Angeles Rams, 6-1-2, 
moving toward December dates 
with Green Bay and Baltimore, 
go to Atlanta, 1-7-1, for the first 
of two with the Falcons In three 
weeks. Atlanta was manhandled 
by the Colts last week.

Washington, 3-4-2, and Dallas. 
7-2, are ready for another wild 
one In the Oitton Bowl. Their 
last four games have been set
tled by a total of 10 jxilnts.

When they met Oct. 1  Dallas . 
w(Hi 17-14 on a Don Meredith 
pass to Dan Reeves with 10 sec
onds to m . With a  three-game 
lead and five to go, the Cowboys 
just about have the C »ito l Divi
sion of the Eastern Conference 
all locked up.

St. Louis, 5-3-1, the Century 
Division loader, plara at Chica
go. 4-5, where the Bears found 
new punch last week in Larry 
Rakestraw, an ex-taxi quarter
back. The Bears beat the Cards 
in pre-season 42-14 and expect to 
give Jim Hart the big rush 
again

Cleveland. 5-4. shocked by the 
Packers last week, returns 
home to take on Minnesota. 2-5- 
2, a team that is beginning to* 

tns luive irIjell. These two teams met
U te r  In the quarter. G a r d e n ]only once previously, tai 1965 

City attempted a field g o a l when the Vikings won. Loss of 
—  lEmle Green and Erich Barnes •

y ^ ja re  blows to Browns.

Mistakes Cost 
Brady In Game «
COMMANCHE -  Errors, er

rors, errors — a.sk Brady about 
’em *Be|Mi^ of eight mistakes, 
the BulW |k were dropped in a 
bi-district clash b y  Granbory

from the 26 but missed.
No scoring resulted in 

third but Sterling City went 
back in front In the foustb when 
Phil Cole plunged one yard.

Cole’s TD cams at ths end 
of I  41-yard drive, set in moUoo 
when the Ka)s tried for a first 
down on a fourth down play and 
mi.ssed by six inches. * 

After 6>le’8 TD, Foster ran 
acroM the PAT’S.

Garden City scored with about 
throo minutas remaining by 
driving 00 yards. A fourth down 
pass from Hirt to R a n g e r  

good for four ‘yv^<

de
fense only for Gaaien City, 
caused a Sterling ball carrier to

here Friday night to the tune of 
314. The Bulldogs lost t h e  
ball 00 four fumbles and four

Kss interceptions, and Gran- 
ry took advantage.
Brady, champion of district

stopped Sterltng on the t w o . |k ^  the drive alive in mldfleld.;8-AA, ended the seasm with a 
Robert HillgerToack to play A pass from 

produced the 
yard play.

Hirt to Chandler 
score on an

10-1 record, while Granbury, 
winner of 7-AA, holds a 9-1 
mark

Betty Nelaoa Cwlsmer A rro a ts

SENIOR PLAN
NO AGE LIMIT

Now You Can Apply For Trons-Amorican's 
Now Proftrrod Modical Plan Covaring 

SicknoBE, DiBoato and Accidonts.
A

OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE COMPANY

INDIVIDUALLY 
PER YEA R ........

i

soil with a 6-4 record Big Spring LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) —[extra points. _ San Angelo seemed intent on
didn’t fare badlv over the w ar, Purdue’s I>eroy Keyes, natlonar Michigan State got Its touch- getung still another touchdown, 
settling for a 5-5 mark ' sconag leader, caught a pa.ss'down In the third period on Bill|navtng moved to Big Spring's* 

Statistics in the game tx'lie touchdown and threw for'lFeraco's one-yard sneak at the II, when the final gun sounded
the score The l/inghorns moved another Saturday In a 21-7 fooi-'end of an 86-yard drive. jScore by quarters* 
the Im II in the firit and fourth ball vidorv over ome mighty Michigan State 6 6 7 6— 7.San Angelo . . .  6 21 14 7—42
periods They domlnaied p la y  M'<h>gan State. jpurdue 14 7 6 6-21IBIg Spring ........ 0 6 6 16-16
through the first 12 mlnuie.s and twisting, turning Purdue |
.should have had at least two halfback pu ked up 193 yards on I 
more touchdowns the ground in 24 carries in help ■

.San Angleo began Ms first the Boilermakers un- I
scoring dnve from it.v own 27- beaten in Big Ten fonferm re I 
yard line late In the opening pe- p |;,y  I
rtod when Dwain (TiildiTvs ; .
picked off a Steer p.ivs : Kvyes touchdown gave him a I 

Big Spring earlier .had driven Ten season reiord of 15 I 
to the fa t  seven, only io vieW rubbing out his own mark set a |  
the baft on downs.. . week ago He has scored t» in

After Childress’ inImepMop. all games I
San ^ngleo used 14 play.< to eat purdue, beaten onlv bv Notre 1 
up the yardage, halfback Mike aod-Michigan State last]*
Ingram ultimately lagging it y-pgr en route to the Rose Bowl. I 
over from the one with 7 09 to (j^,.hed its vengeance business II 
go in the round Steve ( arnes tp^ ^.ph 3 convincing I  
convened. Just as he did after yj^tj^y ' ;■
everv other San Angelo TD . . . .  I

At that time one touchdown The Boilermakeis—and Keyr*s I 
didn’t seem like much of a -si'o red  twn touchdowns in the,I 
hurdle to overcame but the first quarter Keyes pas.sod 12 I 
problem was to get infui'.lelvyards In end Jim Beime for the |  
more complex for Big Spring first loutbdown and then caught

Aaaette Hsward Office M anger

Meet the People 
Responsible 

for

Uuda Btairlnrell Warraaty Recardi

44 POLLARD

SMILES”
Mvn io ae t Vehicle Records Marta Ncefc Service Recardt

Mike Phlpp'tlla 26-yardor from 
for the second

Perry William.s. the big]] 
Purdue fullback who ground nut

before the half ended 
The Felines drove Kfl yards In 

eight plays, with quarterback 
Mike Phelps doing y e o m a n
service in the march, for their'pr^iopK short gains ail after-.| 
second tally. Phelps fled amiind ncwin. rammed over the Spartan 
right end for the final tc*n yards.,^oal in the second quarter from

*c*ighl vards out for the last Boil-YARDSTICK ON ermakcr loiichdowTi
_ ^  ^   ̂ . Bob Balt/ell kicked all threeBS-S. ANGELO -------  ---------

Hospital Room Up To ..........................  $1,IX)0.(X)
Surgical Foo Up To ............................  $ 300.(X)

Oparating Room, Hypedormics,
Surgical Drassingt, Iron Lung— NO LIMIT 

Also pays cash for modicinus, including ponicilin 
and stroptomycin, X-rayt, laboratory, blood trans
fusions, oxygon.
FIRST AID BENEFITS in doctor's offica or clinic. 
HOME NURSE EXPENSE

Flavo rturchfft. BS Worrtn. BS 
BS 

B$fiGftfon, B̂  
rtxdDS. SA DOwp, ,
P k h . SA . . .  
lnofon>. SA 
Brooks, SA Weihfoqfoo. 
Corops. SA 
iOOPA. SA 
KIm rPv, SA 
O livo. SA 
WtHOfi. SA
PlOOOf
•O ker. B5 0. 
Dorr'P«f, SA

tU SH IN O T(0  Yds Avo TO
AAn
AO
3A
Al60n49u
154

10f
4

3 S
4 35 0 3 3 • Ss ; n6 t 
70 3 r 
40 
5 0 90 
40

0001
0)

Loraine Winds 
Up in 2nd Spot

n i3« •

»' LORAINE -  The L o r a i n e  
2 niilldogs came out on the long 
J end of a 36-26 scoring battle 
0 here Friday night to assure 
0 ihemsc’lves of a second plate 
* finish in DistrIcM-B action 

puNTBRi 1 The .scoring Ixiut began in the'|
.,^1 V!* seconds of the initial
!! 1 5/ $7*|period ax I,oraine tallied on a 

^*** "*^*'''Vc*Y*. «vt T4 3.1-yard run All lold the scor-
Tu<ii»,, 8$ ...*........... 2 33 14C 0 ing lead changed hands six
ivLf*. 3* ...............  I I 10 e limes
inorom, SA I X xo • Score by quarters:

I
n u

i:
I 
I 
I

No Modical Exam Required
Pays in Addition To Modicere end Other
Insurance
Good In Hospitals Anywhere In Tho World

Trans-American Life Insurance Co.
P.O. Box 1762
San Angelo, Texes 76901
Send Information At No Obligation
Nsmo ..................... ................  Ago..........
Address ....................................... ..................
City ........ .............................. Phone ..............
□  Individual Q  Men A Wife

Yet, all of us are very proud of our feminine “smile makers’’ . . . and 
have you noticed how friendly and pretty they are!! We do every day. 
Whether at the Cashier’s window receiving your hard earned cash, handling 
any problem in the office that might arise, or on the telephone with a cheery 
“Good Morning . . . Pollard Chevrolet”, you can either see, feel or detect 
the smiling warmth of this Number One Team.

'The “Number One Team” approach permeates every department at Pol
lard Chevrolet these days. Nufnber One in sales volume, yes . but we’re 
tririving even more for that “aomething extra” that always means friendly 
and efficient people, quality workmanship, promptness, good advice, promises 
kept and keen competitiveness in price and perform ^ce.

Our “smile makers” asked that we offer the following special in their 
behalf during the coming week;

’68 CAMARO Convertible.
\  8 pngine, front accent band, heavy' duty radiator, 
radio, < ^ i a l  Interior package, style trim package, 
large wheel covers, tinted windshield, fioor shift, 
wide oval while tires. All Federal taxes and freight
included. ' * 8 9 ’ ^

S295 DOWN
Y ou'll feel beffo r b eh ind  tho  w heel

PER
MONTH

with Pollard behind the deal

POLIARD CHEVORLET

•'

267-7421
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St Louis at Dallas, 
r, 6-2-1, which react- 
loss to the Colts by 
eveland, S5-7, last 
, home to the San 
9ers, 5-4, who have 
1 three-game losing

ingeles Rams, 6-1-2, 
srd December dates 
Bay and Baltimore, 

a, 1-7-1, for the first 
the Falcons in three 
nta was nuuih&ndled 
ts last week, 
m, S-4-2, and Dallas, 
tdy for another wild 
Cotton Bowl. Their 

imes have been set- 
total of 10 Dolnts. 
y met Oct. 8. Dallas 
on a Don Meredith 
i Reeves with 10 sec- 
. With a  three-game 
re to go, the Cowboys 
lave the C »lto l Divi- 

Eastem Conference 
up.
I, 5-M, the Century 
ider, plays at Chica- 
ere the B ean  found 

last week in Larry 
an ex-taxi quarter- 

Bears beat the Cards 
>n 42-14 and expect to 
Hart the big rush

I, 5-4, shocked by the 
last week, returns 
ke on Minnesota. 2-5- 
that is beginning to ’ 
two teams have met 
previously, in 1965 

Vikings won. Loss of 
en a i^  Erich Barnes • 
to Browns.

kes Cost 
' In Game «
NCHE -  Errors, er- 
s  — ask Brady about 
iw  of eight mistalws, 
|k  were dropped in a 
clash b y  Granbory 
y night to the tune (rf 
Bulldogs lost t h e  

ur fumbles four 
ceptions. and Gran- 
advantage.

rhamplon of district 
the season with a 

■d. while Granbory, 
7-AA, bolds a 9-1
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Bowls Employ 
Many Tacts
NEW YORK (A P)-The Or- 

ange Bowl at Miami has no sec
tional ties and goes for “the two 
best teams we can get,” with an 
eye on plea.sing winter visitors 
and the national television au
dience.

The Sugar Bowl at New Or
leans leans toward a top team 
in the Southeastern Conference, 
although there is no formal 
commitment, and tries for an

opponent that offers an Intersec
tional flavor.

SOFT-SELL
The Cotton Bowl at Dallas 

goes for the soft-sell, is less pro
motion minded than either Mi
ami or New Orleans and at
tempts to matdi the Southwest 
Conference champion, to which 
it is bound as host, with the 
champion of another major con
ference. It is significant that in 
the last 10 years the Cotton Bowl

LOOKING ’EM OVER

BS Open Will 
Be Resumed

By TOMMY HART
The West Texas Chapter of the PGA has 

granted the Country Club here permission to 
resume the Big Spring Open, a 36-hole event 
which is usually held the second weekend in 
June—now that pro 
Buddy Hughes nas 
the pro shop con
cessions . . . The 
1968 event will 
likely be preceded 
by a pro-am, one of 
two scheduled at 
the course n e x t  
year . . . Hughes 
also wants to stage 
an am-am some
time during the 4  \
year in order to 
generate interest in 
the club and the 
game among link- 
sters ~ throughout 
the area . . . Mor
gan Hampton of 
Abilene and Char
ley Bruce, Snyder, 
are two West Texas pros who retired from 
their positions recently . . . William DeFreeze, 

-who led Hobbs, N.M., to a basketball victory 
over Big Spring a couple of years ago, is now 
a starter with the Luobock Christian College 
team . . . Ray Still and Carl Love are other 
standouts on that Chaparral club . . . Men 
hired as freshman coacnes at such schools as 
SMU -and Baylor, in reality, are recruiters and 
spend much of their time on the road watching 
high school talent . . . Hiey get precious little 
time to coach and, for that reason, freshnun 
programs at such schools suffer . . . Most var
sity head coaches will tell you that what talent 
comes their way had their best and more

BUDDY HUGHES

thorough coaching on the high school level 
. . . When the NFL and the AFL are m erge' 
in 1670. the Dallas Cowboys and the Houno

and the AFL are merged
ton

Oilers likely will be placed in the same divi
sion . . . Carl Yastrzemski, the Boston Red 
Sox slugger, has been ch arin g  $1,700 to de
liver a ten-minute speech at banquets . . .  So 
far, he has fulfilled or agreed to appear at 17 
such engagements . . . Bob Lankford, the 
Houston Oiler scout, u y s  that Alabama’s 
Kenny Stabler is the best college quarterback 
in the nation—UCLA’s Gary Behan notwith
standing . . > Lankford is impressed by Stab- 
........................ . to get the balllef’s height (6-2), his ability to g< 
away in a hurry and his strengu For
dropback passmg, Lankford likes Dewey War
ren of Tennesm .

m •  •  •
SMU appears to be very interested in Lon

nie Clanton, the Big Spring halfback who 
likely will undergo knee surgery in the near 
future . . .  By 1968, football teams may have 
to get the hall away within 20 seconds of each 
down instead of the present 25 seconds . . . 
McLennan Community College of Waco, which 
met HCJC at Hillsboro Saturday night, is 
fielding a basketball team for the first ume in 
history . . .  Its coach is James Burroughs, who 
resigned at Waco Richfield High to take the 
position .  ̂ . The Richfield post was filled by 
Doyle Edmiston. the fqrmer' StantOn mentor 
. . V Big Spring’s Charley Johnson likely faces 
a fight for his job, when he returns to full
time duty with the St. Louis Cardinals . . . 
Hii successor, young Jim Hart, says a pro 
passer doesn’t need a lengty apprenticeship 

. . "It doesn’t take five years to stick the 
ImII on a receiver’s number,’’ is the way Hart 
puts it . . . The University of Oklahoma opens 
Its 1968 football season against a couple of 
real toughies—Notre Dame and North Carolina
State ____ Big Spring and Snyder won’t
playing each other in football neat fall for the 
first time in 17 years , . . Bud Carson, new 
head football coach at Georria Tech, finds his 
relations with the press badly strained because 
he won’t  allow any of his players to be 
quoted . . . Carson isn’t  winning with Tech’s 
old consistency, either, so he may not hang 
around too long . . .  Not long after he at
tended the District 2-AAAA executive meeting 
here. Floyd Manry, superintendent of schools 
in Odessa, broke his arm in a hunting accident 
. . .  He and Supt. Blacky Wadieck of San 
Angelo lined up a hunting date while here . . 
Coaches and some players betray much im
patience < with fans sometimes because the 
MPulace doesn’t learn the game of football 
better . . .  If they did, a lot of the ronwnce 
might go out of it for them . . . Some buffs 
don’t even know how many men line dp in 
front hut they love to see a haU.canier m  for 
a long gain or a passer connect on the bomb

. Odessa High now hasn’t won in football 
since it beat Big toring the ninth game of the 
1966 season . . . Those tremendous ^ w d s  the 
New Orleans Saints of the' NFL have been 

Ing to at home are a Uttle decepUve—the 
sold famUy ducaU at economy rates.

has matched teams in college 
football’s Top Ten.

The growing Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville. Fla., admowl- 
edfes that it depemls on home 
town flavor and seeks teams 
from the com fritter and homi
ny grits belt.

The Rose Bowl at Pasadena. 
CaUf., the grandpappy and rich
est ol the post-season attrac
tions, doesn't have to scramble. 
It annually matches the cham
pions or representatives of the 
Big Ten and the Pacific Eight

The a.ssorted other bowls— 
Liberty, Bluebonnet. Tangerine. 
Hula, Camelia, e tc —must fight 

I for the leavings although they 
freouently turn up wM top- 
flight games matching the ma 
]<m. The bigger bowls have the 
money and the first picks.

This is the setting when the 
big grab begins at noon (local 
lime) Monday under an embar- 

Igo placed on the colleges by the 
'National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation.

START MONDAY
The NCAA has ruled that col

leges cannot receive or accept 
Ibowl bids until noon on the Mon
day after the third Saturday In 
November—in this case. Nov. 26 
—or the Monday before playing 
their final game.

*11181 doesn’t mean the bowls 
haven’t already made up their 
minds, probably made contact 
and got an unwritten agiee- 

iment This is something that 
even the powerful NCAA cannot 
enforce

“We start scouting for bowl, 
material in the spring games."| 
said Jack Baldwin, a m ortga« | 
broker w)»o is chairman of the 
Oranpe Bowl committee. “ We 
have a sev<‘n-man committee, 
plus a vi$e president and presi
dent. making nine altogether. 
We try to have at least two men 
in the field every week." <

Baldwin said, with no com
mit rnnts. H is Miami's aim to 
grt the two best possible teamsj 
and present a game with nation
al title overtones. j

The Orange Bowl Is expected, 
to land Tennessee. No. 2, and 
Oklahonu.’ No. 7.* ,In recent 
yesrt the Miami promoters 
have had such games is  Ali- 
bima-Texas and Alabama-Ne- 
b nska  ^

HOPE FOR EA.ST
Sam Qirenswet. president of 

the Midwinter Sports As.snria- 
UoR In New Orleans, said his 
committee begtas scouting Uie 
second and third weeks of the 
sea.son and makes adjustments 

'■s the campaign progresses .
"In the last 29 y ean  I don't 

think there have been more 
than two or three that we didn’t 
have a Southea.stem team." he 
•lid . "But we prefer in  inter- 
sectioail gim e ind we would 
like to see the East get stronger 
because of the great population 
in that area ”

Thus. Pena State and Army 
are high cuneotly in New Or
leans' delibentions. Alabama 
n m  be one of the teams.

I V  Cbttoo Bowl worts cloae- 
ly.wtth the Southwest Confer- 

I ence, which qualifies Its cham
pion automatically for (he 
game.

: i V : :

*  -  ■
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Cooper Cougars 
Upend Abilene
ARILENF,—It UMik just elghtjpoints on a safety, and Mlldren 

minutes for the l ’oi>per Cougar* returned the k k ^ f  and 
|to prove to DUtricl 2 4A tor rht ihiri lo^b-
{that tV ir undefcalod M̂ as.^ 1  .^he second half was much 
and dislrkt rhampumship Utie,|j(g except the Cou-
was no fluke; gars played baO control a n f

The Cougan, playing an aU-!?!?’** ‘town ita  sc w n g m a c h i^ .
__ _ The only break of happiness forimportant game against cross ^

'town rival Abilene High, explod-plunge by Bill Catlett in U»e
iod for 26 big points in the sec- third period 
'ond frame of play and coasted' The Cougars now meet El 
into the Ctass AA.AA p l a y o f f s  P*so Burges in Bl-dUtrtct In 
with a 33-6 victory. Abilene Friday night at 8.09 p.m

The defensive squads g o t ,  
thru* work in the first quarter 
wUh neither team threatening 
seriously. After an exchange of 
four punts, John .Villareal, the^
Cougars’ kicking specialist, j 
started the scoring with a field 
goal from the 26. and gave 
Cooper a 3-0 lead with 7 iO left 
in the sex'ond quarter

The fabulous Jack Mildren-to- 
Jon llarrlsun combination, that 
has worked so out.standuigly all 
year, clicked on a 55 yarder.
VlUareari kick was true The 
Coi*gs roared back with 4 06 re
maining in the same canto ami 
sconsi anoOier tally on a on<‘- 
yarder by Kenny .Stephens The 
Cougars added another two

Busy Receiver
Busiest maa •• the field at Saa Aigeto Fri- show* here Vhig tackled hy C.ary Cruse- ...............  -  -----  turner, srsred one of Big Spiiug’s touch

downs In Ike 43-11 toss Inflirtrd onto the Steers.

BOWLING BRIEFS
o w e  SO«»LMiM tBAOWS

o a m . — > x x w  M iin . 
ItJ  iw f 1 o rd  IJI lAcpIi tmti- 
vMuai — 1 fO if., Ml | « r  1 
ant IM hIM* l-o™ Bom. Twyn 
T(w m . t n  (Mr 1 WW m  nw A lJ Mon 
tMvn w m - T < a m  IS. I M  I H ' 1 
MU

SionMng.- T»m ; HcanO— 
TMm (W K i MitrO—TM m Sm a

JI.MMIE JONES CONOCO riKt̂ TONE (toM Bead StomBSDial 297 7911 IMI Gregg

dnv night perhaps was Big Spring’s Jnry ■ ‘ BW Rnrrhrtt’sRaker, who was qnartcrback fnvnritr reccKer on pass patterns. Raker,

Jets Face Six Hours 
Of Ball’ In Bowl Bid

Of TIM AtMcMM erwt' 1 ^ 1  them a 1 4 -game edge Orleans. Piilsburgh at New 
The New York Jets seem toigvor idle Houston. 5-3-1. In the York St 1.001s vMts Chicago.

ti.M  ------ *- naiannVtfar MffhH ’__  • 1 .^ 1. .  Cwm Co^MHI
and Dal 

, Washington

to Green 
entertauis

V ve Jim Nance’s number •"d  - . s t  New York is the only San Fr.incUKx.

piaytng a little < ^ 1  game of his won fc (IK talon title ; Jets expect the usual Pn-
own. Elsewhere Sunday, Kansas.ip^ot hlitr hut Coach W'eeb Kw-

Nance, who set an American,nty. 6-3 fares an«»ther show- b;ink twta his club and quarter- 
Football'Vague rushing record down game In the West againsi hack J<ie Namath can cope with 
with 1,458 yards gainrd last sea- San Diego. 6-11-1 Oakland. 7".|1|
son. and Is No. 1 t.gain thts the Western leader, hosts Ml-| ng , for >m to bHtx.”
yw r remains tust another run- ami. 1-7, and Denver. 1-9 is at |.:«iuink “Joe can react toil
ner to the Jet »fen.se He man- Buffalo. 3-6. i|t. He haa the quick relevw to
aged just 56 yards in 16 cairiear National I>cague. De-!heat It "
the first tone they met thu> sea-qroil is at Baltimore. l>os An 
son and averaged les.s *han 69 pi^y-* at Atlanta. Clese
yards per game in their two |,osts Minnesota. Phlladel 
meetings last year. jphia ta at home agsinst New

Atkinaon, urhose job tl will be 
m M

AA O N T G O M ER V

W A R D

Get Wards Special

Point ~ 
Check-up

on your Signature 
automatic washer

to plug the middle against, 
Nance’s power runs when the: 
Jets. 6-2-1 and first in the East. I 
vtait Boston. 34. Sunday, tti 
thinking about numbers too. | 

"We have.” be smiles, "just 
six more hours of football to V t  
Into the Super Bowl." That 
breaks down to five regular sea

Dunbar Winner 
By 14-7 Tob
SNYDER -  Lubbock Dunbar 

ran up a 144 find half lead and
. . . . . . .  - __ .held off toe Snyder Tigers lor

.son games and toe AFL Utlein 14-7 victory here Fnday night, 
'tut. roUlng to the dtstrict 3-AAA

lif the Jets beat the Patriots. Itjchamptonshg)._____________ _

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An EatabOshed Newcomer 
Greeting Sendee In a ftok) 
where experience counts for 
results and ntlsfacUon. . 

Your Hostesn:
1207 Lloyd 293̂ 2005

Cooper To Host 
El Paso Burges
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper, 

crowned Friday night as undis
puted Dtatrlct 24A champions, 
will meet El Paso Burges In 

'lAbileae’t  P.E. Shotweil aUMUnm 
li Friday night in the epeahif 
.round of class AAAA playoffs.

Cooper coach Ken MilUken 
.nipped the coin In El P u o  Fri
day night foUowiDS a 41-14 Bur- 
BM victory over El Paso Irvtn 

{The Burges coach called the flip 
{wrong and Cooper choee to play 
the game at home. Tickets for 
the event go on sale at 8 a m. 
Tuesday morning.

I Gary Rodrigues
I Jersey Winner
t RIDGEHELD. N.J . - .G a r y  
Rodriques of Big Spring, Tex., 

{has won the South Padfle Di
vision champkNuhlp In Claaa E 
IhxxloctJon of Sports Car Gub 
of America racing. He drove an 
MGB.

I Rodriques will compete Nov. 
J|25 against other top amateurs
I I tat the American Road Race of 

I Champions, the nation’s biggest 
'event for amateur drivers.

Borrow from - 
Commercial Gedit. 
Wefreina 
holiday mood.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Lnt Words skilind twchnicions put your 
Signotum outonaatic woshnr in top running 
condition. GiN todoy for our spnciol 10- 
point wothnr chnek-up. Hnm’a what wn doi
•  Chnek timnr and aolactor awHch for 

prepor eporofion and aoquancing
•  Lubricoft all nacofiory peinte
•  Adjust and chock boltt fee tansion
•  Check drainage from washor against 

dogging to essvro fast wotor flow
o Cloon wotor Inlot scroons in tho fill- 

hosos and tho fill-valvos 
o Assuro propor grounding of woshing 

mochino for maximum sofoty
•  Chock for propor wotor Uvol and ad

just prossuro switch whoro nocossory
o Ro-lovol mochino whoro nocossory 

and tighton lovoling gild#locking nufs
•  Chock oil wiring ond torminols for 

corrosion, rust and woor
•  Chock ovor-oll oporotion of mochino 

for sotisfoctory porformonco
JUST SAY "CHARGE IT’

If being In a  holiday mood means that we’re 
eager to help-youget a loan. . .  then we’re in 
6 holiday mood all year round.

But during this special time of year we want 
all our friends to know that we're here to 
help in any way we can. Having enough 
shopping money la no small trick—espe
cially when a  family emergency may 
have left you a  little sh o rt B ut that’s

what we’re here tor. Need money ? "Do some
thing about itr at Commercial Credit 

Even with nearly 600 offices across the 
country, w e're never too busy for you. 
Happy Holidays. 

x Q k  Need money? "Do something about It I”
r C v * * -

£C)Xommerdal Credit
(Commercial Credit Plan, Incorporoted)

4 “̂

playing 
club K

-  CMSm OS* o**2*SS'

•610 Johrtson Street •  Phone: AM 7-7486
C n d H  LM« anS OtM bW ty hw iirano a O v ltobla to  C lifiW o  Berro w o rs 

0 Com m orcM  CfOdlt CofoeroUeo

With wa.sher check-up 
you get a 10-lb. boif 
of Signature Deter
gent at no extra cost.

P lflS T  IN S B N V IC I

PMONI OR VISIT WARDS SIRVICI DIPT.
HighlaiKl Caittar 267-5S71
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Pre-Thanksgiving
Sale

• • u

'f'

Sands End Awaits Ball
Humberto (iarflas (33), Saids rad, walls ap to ra trh  a pass 
as Rodney F rastrr of Flower Grove (33) comes ap to coo
lest. The actloi ocearrcd la Friday alRkt’s District 3 elKbt- 
m ui Rime at Ackerly, woa by Sands, M-33.

Sands Kayoes
Foe, 66-22

SANDS

]}l1**4 10
I

STATISTICS a t t h e  Dragon 20. Nmscomor
” j'explodod up the middle for eiuht 

............................ ). Ji

ON A LL NEW FURNITURE
BEDROOM —  LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM — CHAIRS, 

ROCKERS AND RECLINERS, 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS,

'  ALL SIZES

2-Plece Bedroom Suites... ....... $59.95-$339.95
M i e «  llv lig  Ro.ni SuHoo . . r  $59.95-$398.95
{•PIcoe Fronch Provlndal Bodroom Snile. FrnUnood

$159.95 
$99.00 
$49.95

Russell Discount
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
 ̂ 208 S. Gragg

Triple Dresser, Plate Glass Mirror, 
Formica Top with Chairback Bed . . .

Karly Americaa 3-C'ushion Coacl| 

Modem Vinyl Sofa Bed

263-3385

HARuî -HatrEa
FHA BANNER HOMES 

SOME WITH
NO MONEY DOWN

PRICED FROM MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Cir»f Dowm

>4H
t

Vordt KuWiInq yor0» PoM'na 
e<iu*t C«mo**4»d 
PotM* iM*fc«o*»d b 
Talol Vordt CoMmO 
Fumbidt Lost 
PmaitMt. Yards 
Punlt, Avorsoa

oe

By NATE MITCHELL
ACKERl-Y —The stampeding 

Sands M ustang closed out the 
aeason with a tang  hera Friday 
night aa.s they quenched the 
flames of the Flower Grove 
Dragons. M-22.

The clash — biggest offensive 
effort by the Ponies during Uie 
campaign—etched three school 
records. For the first time In 
hurtory. a field goal was kicked 
succevsfully, and the Mustangs 
played their final game as an 
Sm an squad: will move up to 
11-man football next aeaaon. 
Also, the 7-3-1 iwason was the 
best on record for the Ackcrly 
school.

Neither squad got rolling of- 
fenspely In the first p ^ o d . 
with fine defensive efforts by 
both teams over-shadowing all 
else.

The Ponies cracked open the 
second penod with a first 
down at the Flrebreathen,’ 37 
After Alfonao Cahrlo npped 12 
yards. I j r r y  Newcomer swept 
left end and raced to the grMi 
line untouched — acortng the

S  E t ^  and his third TI)
— I*!**" 1® * recor®

t;with his field goal—missed the

i i
finally hit

extra point kick. 
TralUni 384, Flower Grove 

the acoreboard late 
In the third quarter-when Walk
er sent Gregg Gonzalez to pay
dirt from the II yard stripe. Not 
knocking a good thing, walkec 
d ispatch^  the succes.sful PAT 
via the same courier-reduem g 
the Dragon deficit to SM.

Raplaclng Hopper at the of- 
fenalve helm, flrosh signal call
er .Steve Herm closed out the 
period with a 13 yard TD toss 
to Fryar, but the kick failed 
again.

Herm. playing with an entire 
frosh rear g u ^ .  sent Johnny 
Pough In from five yards out

Shaffer Raoify
2«N BIrdwen ...... MM3S1
Home Pbone........317-Sl#
Jim
se u iT V  — 1M  VbMb. I  bomi. « r -  
oon. M i tm m  M et «M  O tbA, Wb% MU, Mb mw
MM A P A ^  — t  bOriN, t  b ^  4m, 
tmrm*. STMMi IW M. tlB n«
SQUITY a m  CONNALLV — t  bOmi, 
1** b tlb t. bfldu 4m ,  b«HF-4nt. 
to*. Nnc* RooMii. Stwa. IM m 
INDIAN MILLS — Lrf. I  berm. Vb 
boMi. ONKt or tMMy, Wf bon. corMt. 
brooM, M tM , refrIeerMM Mr. BtM 
iMCt.
FARMS—SANCHSS—COMMSIICIAL 

VA A PS4A a iP O S  
W N<
mm

v m  CINDT — S M fin. 1W bMb, 
bMtMMB M rs o t ISM NW. Or a pm

ALASAMA — S bOrM, 1 bMk,

S M  TUCSON — n m  
I bMh, Om , IN  Mb.

I TraObb —

vT pha at

6 . 0 0 0
AS LOW AS

TO

‘13.000
PHIL HINES 

263-4546
REAL ESTATI

Business Directory bouses fur salb------m

early in the fourth period. This 
ected the kick—t:me, Fryar eff 

swelling the home team 's edge 
to S3-8

A minuto Utor, Grlgg made 
history with hls 27 yard field 
goal, as Ponies* head mentor 
Jim Blake experimented for 
next sea.son

Down a thqium d times but 
never out. Jim  Walker rolled 
(Wt for a 15 yard Dragon TD. 
then hit Maxie Fly for the PAT.

Dissatisfied with the $3-16 
count, Herm stepped back and

ROOFERS— COOK & TALBOT

RECONDITIONED 
IN GOOD LOCATIONS

PAY NO COMMISSION 
NO CLOSING COST

Just small propoid Noma

For Solo nndor FHA Authority

COPFMAN ROOPINO
l«M V urry WT-Mtl

VFOOifV aOOOlNO CO
287-2529

ai s«M* MMon
OFFICE 8UFFLY- Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 C/

“FHA propertkf are offered for aale to E^Uffed 
porrbasen without regard to the prospeethre pv- 
rhaacr’B raee, color, creed or national artgln. 
ekasert tboold eonlaet the real eatate broker of 
their ebolee. Offera to porebaio may be toboiMed 
direct to FHA when the purehaser eaanot aeeve 
the aervlres af a qiallfled brakn. TV  total FHA 
office Is lorated at IMl Avetae “N." Labbock. 
Texas.”

thomuls T Y r f fw m r tK - o ^ .
>f1 M«»n

|IJF»LY
1474431

D E A L E R S -
WATKINS PKOOUCTS—G F .

to n  % OPtw
AIMS 
147 b t n

FNAFF SHOES
l i t  OaBai 147 37*7

!r EAL ESTATE
1

A
B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y A -1

BUSiNiSS FkOFEBTV tar kata t r  l t « 4k 
Stack tar iota Slot* H idiaay  74 bo 
•aeon BM iBrma ond AndrMOk. Fkono 
45F 347S torkon

R U U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - l

NO DOWN PAYMENT-BRICK
t  a  bru it. IW ctr tm ic M t bMM. IMb 
M M trog^ tiolb In pbMry. carptM ,

10 ACRES -  SILVER HEELS
Lbr«t 1 btbrbont, I >4 boMi. tn .b in

ask ony Rtol Esfof* Broker, for complete listing

first of four touchdowns for the:unleashed a 26 yard bomb to

Ijuice Hopper's pass to Ron
Fryar for Sands' seventh touch 
down. As Fryar's PAT boot went 
wide, less than two minutes re 
mained in the fracas.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 8-B

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
•tTSLIIiwSCIn UnM

night
Inpper

Taylor for the conversion was 
g o ^ .  putting Sands out front 
to stay.

The Ihwgons relinquished the 
ball four playfl later on downs 
and Newcomer was ready 
again. After breaking left, the 
senior halfback reversed hls 
field and roared $1 yards fur an 
other TD Again the Hopper-to- 
Taylor pass combination clicked 
for the PAT

In a generous mood. Cbach 
Maxie Fly's R ^ l e s —gambling 
on long fourth down plays—do
nated the ban again les.s than 
four minutes later., CaMo act „  .  wcwatw 
up the next score with a 20 yard 
Jaunt, but Hopper's aenal 
Kynn Maxwell for 10 yards wa,s 
the pay-off pitch. Claude Fryar 
took uie Hopper missile for the 
PAT and a 24-0 hUennLs.sion 
edge. '

The Red Hosses took the sec
ond half kickoff and drove home 
in a hurry, with Hopper hit
ting F ryar from eight yards out.
F ryar's  kick for the point after 
tally was blocked.

Getting mauled virtuaUy ev
ery time he dropped back to 
pass. Dragon quarterback Jim 
Walker's woes continued as Cal- 
vto ptekOd off one of hls pass-

"TIm  HbiNb bf ObWtr LMNnWREDUCED EQUITY . . .
mmmr't kov in t t t t n  Stlllnb Ihtir b ttu  
MM ferHk Ntmb <br tmbll bOMty. Walk 
m r ^ i K N M L t ^  m m  w o itw  bM 
biFta, bMNttbbNtc. Olt4ab INFbb
tanM btn. tbrwtr tk»M t  rttbMi In 
martir Mlrtn pKn y ,^m lnq  tiM tMN. 
Akwi>n« t w w  t  tlbJbO loanF.ARf.Y AMraiCAN DECOR ..
y t t  Hit p rtet vow con tH org .  ffit — wm emu. ) ^

3 BEDROOM-TOTAL $5,750
. Nict tn b  clw v bbtb Ibcbbibfi. t 

bH icfibbH, bxb htiMWN
ACREAGE -  FARMS 

Jeff Painter 263-2C2R
N E RIG SPRING 15 MI.
320 ACRF!S rmm Htwe m Wmi

Wt A M cuN, n  A cbWbw. M mWrt laroon, fm etd  VOrtL fm fm n i
ro w R A D o  CITY. 5 4  MI. s

NOTHING DOWN 
BY OWNER

m  MI E -  320 ACRES
111 A obNtn. n  A tatd

4535 ACRES
CaMt rancti. W mMtt tauw  Swlnw abn mtnmtH, 4m* b* tifl

VA-FHA Repos 
Appraisals

Real Eatate — OH Properties 
>ld G. TaRobert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

carpMtb — Mvb «nc4 — tuHMt tW 
— NMt and MaOt trtbb. li t  a  I ra t 
«a4ub — Cad natr.

FRESHEST THING IN TOWN
intMk and aM — 1 b d m  — f  Mk — 
w nav dimna a r ta  laint prMtv kltcktn- 
dtn. aaik ln ta n ir» — SteiAIkH yd — 
camaiMMv 4ncd — It tb  — 
eald  tn  I  yry

RENT RECEIPT . . .
I ia » ll  Mb pnd bn INIt t i t r t  IbraF bnd 
kktrb Met y rm  h tn tt  — 1 fuH tta mi I 
CW»t H  Ml krtit — 0 «rntr» wiK Wntwt t ,
- •  m Fort vo4wt — t t t  Wday.

MOVE OUT . . .
H  Ik* t d t t  M S a  — ntaraw '•> off* —| 
weftr wt<l »  OtI trg rmg ^  t 390 tfwn

$7700 FOR THIS . . .  ____
rItHv k*FM«k«d 1 bdFm Atm* — fOFp*l I PRETTY AND POLISHED

t«n k*M I from tM ry dwauMitul im a n k td  oAiit*
ctnH m k  I

MBS
pFlCt

267-7$43

M ARY SUTER
"M tm t O* O ttd  Strvleb-

1005 Lancaster 
287-09I9 o r  267-5478

» T 7W7 ...............  OOaaOT OOeHAAM
W7b n t .................................. JOY d u o a im

AND 0O O (X a

R E A L  E S T A T E
1103 Permian Bldg. 263-4063 

JE F F  BROWN -  Realtor
NiMdi And W ttbtndk

I,ee Hans-267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

Marie Prlce-283-4129

HAS CASHkwrt mit 3 Mrmt. t Wlw, few$tMn 90m 4ironot. fiM cersfl. uRMIty rm* vEt Mr, 
'•------ * S r  wM .T B  In tbTYkbt . w .6 aWAMM Mto aaicR

lantMtaw t̂ rM**b _nttr ctraM. laFa* kH. ■! tmlk. 
CHbISTMAS LAY^LWAYTtrr 
1 S#Fm bricli. MTbll, kll 
budlHfv pm  cath  and a iad  n , P ia tT  
nmiT 1. iw s . .  . w h y  a t u T t i i
----- lOAH

\ n n u i’n c e m f :n t s .........
BU6INF.SS UPPOR..........
BUSINESS SERVICES ..
EMPLOYMENT .............
INSTRi m O N  ................
nNANCIAL .................... H
WOMAN'S COl.ITMN . . . .  J  
PARMER'S COLUMN ..  K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES T j T . . .  M 

MINIMUM CHARGE

SPREAD OUT IN . .
Mta untau* cvMamMt htm* 
kltck*n and fuFn —
1

*v*F.*a<Ma kit badt W t»*n Ftwai. 
bon «trla
t<lrh*d.b*am*d cttHna. 
bdrm. caFpaFt and Mfw 
KIT AMO OCN 
1 bdrn,. 7 t ik  bado . tarpM , a d  bar. N t 
Oawn d B,Fw*nt. Ml aia.
COLLEGE dAbK 
litti* COM ond t n  ntt.Ik IOF0t kltcta*! w

a*au«ikH |di"*"b bFto tvtrlttklnb d*t attdtd bock »«.«.««« rm,amrt__ _  ______ yOFd Tkt mortaF bWm, atack k an* ol Syri
boltk you dF*am M COFp*l — ij" ? ’ r” J!* 221 •22, JJJT tUT «  c«n and

wdl bay d ik 1

Want-Ad-O-Cram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOi 

W A N i;;^ S , P.O. BOX 1431, b ig  sp r in g , TEXAS 79720
e

NAME ........................................ .
ADDRESS ................  ..............15 WORDS 

10 DAYS
5 5 5 5

PHONE

PleaM publish my Want Ad for 10 eofv

fwcutivD daya b«ginning 
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

TTTWXfWY WaTFTY EIMMV**'V'*Y ' .-,rm 4--l«----Mil
to »ti t»b -  eoFnâ  ka -  dw oofoo* ‘THE BE.ST THINGS . . .  

LIKE NEW. ONLY 1100 . .  . i,

IbMk . . . tlS.MO lotal, DFivt by » 0I FSPIC AND SPAN

tA lE  Od 
IlM MaWtFFy,
m i  s o  ET .

ftnetd. C Wdoy.
caFbt* HvMb. 1 bdrwi.

I m  nmtk — r<tlklnb d an  — foFn<KS 
klfckyn — cOFD*trd — bOFOOt (iFg —

I Fncd vd
WE HAVE . , .

i bwtinnyt «n*» — cktk* loH — *Y ocFt

FMtflVCl

tun

♦tit* tv^
« If

OF LIV IN G

1}  toM ond t̂dQ Y1BD «d N> o4P ffrkm  
'p p N TA tS  — IW f SNidlum. IBS

Sycamerr.

W ANT AD 
RATES

Ml; im  tl»
FHA AND VA dEFOS

«ll Me. 
$70. 1IM

NOVA DEAN

Ikon coll toF opM.
BUILDING SITE .

• r  kiuw tmant. •  dcrwf* 4 mrtds oott of
Kwm, U M
WEirOME FOYER . . .

kH4 tn  t r  a tv tt o ptok M Ik*
la* llv Fm *rl«b dFtblbrt. I  n k r  bdrAn, ] 

*Fafnk bMks, dbl f t r .  All tkk  on Vk 
kcr* afd i otod aa ttF  «*tn Eauity buy.
ENDOW]^ WITH PRIVACY . . .

bn W t e m  and atiM a  HOMt I I Mabt 
Iv Fin, dm  a d k  d r ta l tc t  Him  Itk k  Ml

. . aUT LOOK AT THf 
and d tn , t  beboWk. coF

bdFmt, *> I r t  kd. ( M  cdMl, ltdn M.no, 
“ iH WO by «

OEb HOME 
FT . 4 bdFftm t

NO DCAN FAYMENT In aa t tn  FHA< 
AND VA dCFOS — W* Hdvt Tkt Com 
p4*t( Lilt, can fadoy.

NO TdbCKS — W l TKY HAdOCd

Clip and mail to Want-Ada, P.O. Rex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720
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IS WORDS
r a t

LEGAL NOTICE ' Meladtd. M yti 
f i  W -  a t  a tf

I)

n o t ic e  TO aiOOEd$
S tek d  FfC Ptktk tddcatM d I t  Ik* Litv bn -SoFlnt. MlFT'lltn:. Mf. LpFry M 

Monob*'. F O  bo> ;CI4y
BKl SdFlno. T * ,tt  TTTII, alll
C Fta JF M1.[_ . f».
cHvtd until 1 00 D tn D*r*nb*F I 1*67 
•or farnlihlno Thrt* .V»Ftlcol Turbin* 
Fumotna Unit* tnd  Moior C ontrtk 

C*ntFocl Df>rum*nH. inclMlInt P lom ‘ 
end Specirkollotn, or* on M *. ortd may' 
b* *»OFnin«j althCM/t rho rt*  hi tk» M 
fic* of d>* City ,Monoo*F In tt>* City 
HtH. SiQ lOFina, T*io*. and m ttte of-i 
fk *  of F rf* v . Nicholt and E n d rtn . 
Corwulfino lnoi"**»». 50b Throckmorfun 
Slr**l, Fort Worlk, T»»o» 76107 Con 
froct OocumtfiH, includlnt Flon* ond 
SotciricMion*. may b* eblointd from 
•fit Cenyuitlno E halta rri uoon dt-ort.l 
of HO OO p*F (Of, a k l ^  d*at4it all! b* 
rtfundtd  upon rffwrn M doewmonf* a lth  
kt >*vtn IT) devt odor bfd oetn in t 

Bid ktcuFily tn d  bond* ik tll bo a> 
ktt foFdi In lh» ImtFuctItnk to Blddtr* 

The Oannr rtkorvy* fti* rlqht to r*- 
Hct ony OF oil b«h ond to woivo for 
FlOllllOt.

CITY OF BIO CFFInO, TEXA5 
J AdNOLO MARSHALL. Moyor

a t t e s t
CHARLES H SMITH, City SterMory

|1 *5—l i t  OOF ykrd 
SI IS—17* ROF aord 
S lb B -lb t bor aord
W bS—l i t  ROF aord  
UTS—tS< bor aord

Rhoads RItv.
263-2450
MB Loncattor

v m G IN lA D A V IS  
Res 267-5819

•kef kd and hoBby rm and ufilltY lANilk.
bdrm l. pr*tty badii Salm.•kA - -------» bAjiai bâ ..

W. J: 
SHEPPARD

■" citoM*. la* 
nmo aoM f« »unvn«f. Will fok*

Ab*v* raf** ba**d *n con»*tatiy« M-
•

SPACE RATES
Oa*n Raf* .......................  t 1 N  a*r In.
I luck OMIy ..............  SI4 W a*r m*.

CMtfacf Want Ad tkaarfnw nf 
F*f Ofk*r Baf*t

,\LDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 1710 ScUTTy
267-2244 Juanita Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.

STARTER HOME
fer fk* yeuna tM. o r rfflrlno ffk# J  

M rm t, l orpMod llv rm. Ildio doan . . . 
|75 50 ma, bM 17,740.
ACRO®! FROM COLLEGE .

1800 M ft of llv STOCr SopOf t t  tflnlnQ 
fm, loriQ llv rm , 9 b6rmt» 1 lerse both 
IIrIS ft htfb&f rm  gcr. tftfio 
m  NOW FHA toan.

& CO.
1417 WOOD 267-299

FHA AREA BROKER 
A PPRAISA LS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS

ART FRANKLIN. 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

m rtrnmm** BfUbi. 
toHoffi to j g y  j y o  WM MIW IreFee. AHo ro-yoa ^1^0* W

F R »  ESTIMATES

BILl

I67-69N

.
•
REAL ESTATE

_ .
A

HOUSES rOM SALB
!

A-l

FHA HOMES, NO DWN. PMTS 
Can HOME For A Home

DEADLINES 
WORD AI)8

ATTRACTIVE — 1 bdrm, Cef1*a* Mtf- 
Oellod Okt. ompl* rlm*t*. Irg kM, 

•m«f»*,.dtv*r ronnorl. carpOFl-ilrg, $1#,- 
500 — Loa down orof.

F tr a ttkdoy  •diflon—I t  14 o ffi. 
tom* Dot

For t on do I oditu n Noon 
tafardoy

FARKHILL — Brick, 7 bdrm, d*n, bold- 
Int, nylon corpM, 7 cor bofkf. vonltl**.

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS

I BILLY MAC SHE FFARb 167.5B4J
1 BEnitOOM Brkb. m  bodn. cerp*f. 

idrcNm. _lorBO M , Bbod aM fr aoll M
i5c*ok FoMtr AddUlen, --------
1 BEDROOM, 7 bodn 

lovoilobl*.
onW SI4M .  

It. Fh
DOvmynff, ISM Eotf itT s .

HA finartc 
m witti US

dbl. carport, l i ra  . til* f«nc*. tlWO doan 
NEAT AS A FIN — 7

SPACE ADS

1* M A M FRldEDINO DAY 
For Sunday odillon. I*;H  A M.

CANCELLATIONS

corpM,
7. tfrq  ,

bdrm brkk, m et 
 ̂ IM Cor bonit, bum hk, utility, 

coy rMIo, to r , IBM full *aulty.
CUSTOM B U IL T 'b r ic k , noclou* 
bdrm, compl*t»ly eeroofod. 'orqo klf.don. 

I buld-lnt. lovely botkroodt, Mlllfy, bdr 
tIOM dean
SUBURBAN—rymedMod I  bdrm. on H  
acre, fruh tr«*t, nk* oflrdon tpef, aM or

Ml. ■ ■ -------

Ea.xiest Terms
KENTWOOD -  2501 Central. 
$500 down, $112 per mo.

LEGAL N’O n t'K If year ad k  cancollod bofaro OkMra-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
HOUSES TO BE m o v e d  

*dy 0*By Rulhorlty o* tt>* City CommHclon 
M tft* City of BIO SMino, Ttaao, BMO 
aW  bo rocoivod M mo ofdca of Iko 
ewrcftoiino Aaonf, CHy Hell Bu'ldlno, 
until i n  pm .. Taotdoy, Nevambor jn 
Mr tu t  tel* M two houtet, on* toch 
locIMOd M I4M lo t f  ISfk SfroM ond M 
IJ lf  erinc«fon Co*k mutt bo paid fe 
fk* City upon d» ocenptone* M o bM 
and tka tfructurM m att b* mev«d from 
fk# praoortv within m dov» fotlnwinp 
dM* M acctpitinc* erk*» moY b* 
Otieifd bolk With ond yytikout bothroom 
ond klfch*n fhifa,** The hovtof moy 
bo bid rilkor Muorafoly or tooMkor

ERRORS

FOB LFASE, unatuMly 
dm , 1 botks. brick, SITS

S77.J4 mo 
S bdrm.

FABU1.0US %1ew. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, completely redecorated, 
designed Aff entertainment. 606 
HIGHIAND.

1 BEDROOM brkk , lull r*flnl«k«d. car. 
p*f, I ff  o cufi*. S4M movai you hi with 
S*0 poymonti
7 BEDROOMS end ponMfd d*n, corprt, 
lmc*d yord. In porftef condition,

It i f t ,  r

McDonald
Reolty

m»ntt o i loa a t  i f t .  S4W mov*t you 6^

See us for full Information on

OUR SINCERE THANKS

HTGHTAND. 4 bdmw. refriger
ated air, 516 Scott, $1,600 down, 
$206 per mo.

to to  Rotft* a i
CO. Wt tonnof 

trrtfT  beyond fko BrM dty,
M ony tr ra r t  M

PAYMENT

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. Moyor

Adi or* bkorotd oarofy a t  an btbbm. 
modbtH w, and obymom h  daa btima- 
~ tM y  bBbn rocoiM M btB C*rfafa

kot M ad t sr* itricffv cath inad

To the kind frlenda, n t i g l l b a n  
and relatfvea for tba expresaions 
:if lympathy, beautiful Howers. 
and o t l ^  courtesies extended to 
us during our recent bereave- SAVINOi & LOAN ASSOC. 
;ment.

FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today's Best Buys. 
Some with No Down 
— Prepatds only.

Payments

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

287-55W 267-8938
CPIP ITX Fna TAcnt T 4 *  RANCH LOANSSEE US for Ideal Building Lots, j b e d r o o m , imoii dean pmt,

« r ----- --—  —- -

FIRST FEDERAL
otoumo ken. S74 p tr  manlh 
> BEDROOM, Mrgo living raom, carpyf. 
•d. No doan, STS p tr menfk.
OOOO SeCTKW. fair Rhpreyomanfi, its

Tk* aoB R tk trt ro to ryt fko ribkf to 
*44, efottffy or roloct ony Wont Ad 
Caaa. - .y

Family of Thomas Carreno 
Frank Carreno 
Mrs. Thomas Carreno & 

Family

Can 287-8252

e e r t eotfon oflatmonf, sm  Acroi in'cuitE 
---------------------  . I t t !  per ae rt. Thkttaflan, sent* m intralt, 

k  0 oeed' torm

FOR BEST RESULTS .

I HERALD WANT ADSI

KCRBS, 4 roam heuto, bom end o1k*r
__ buiidloji. c-eod a*ll

7 kCRcS a im  eood a*tl aotor, mrinklor 
tTcw.ltytfom, frulf troot. 7 btdroem houio

N^ice  7 j ^ oom, I bam, brick, na down, 
HS menm.

Off. 263-7615 ‘
Hama WTdBff And SBS-7SH

Midwest Bldg $11 Main
REftTALB — VA A EMA RBFOt 

GOOD BUSINBSS lecatlan df Lamoi.
7 A C R it an Hf-way BE a m  toyordi

K tLLEY  REAL ESTATE 
3511 Carol 283-3197

LaDelle KeOey, ReaHar
Ray Baird 

Tam McAdams 
Heary Brewer 
KtNTwaOD —' t

367-8164
363-3678

363-4731
Bdmv | 5k batk.

Law 4B. and attamo loan.
ONLY t i l l  — 1 kdrm. U i beffL Irf Mi uit hfci dHk-
m adt 4rm m , *«*ra nlco yd., tarfnb-
lo r ty i fom. In f.-Bxlo rio r pamt Hnt
SAND SFfllfroS — Over 
Lk. prtk , fkk oxtrp ntco 
I  Mf bdnak, t  baHk. nk 
ftm  good aoB, 11b If. 
m atf toll.
LOW DOWN FMT. — Bftro n k a ' l  

■ CoBobo, prtffT 
taof —  Owner 

re ft — I7SM |oMNil.

ROUSES FOR SALE

• Preston Realty
610 E 15th 36$-S$72
WUla Deao Berry 263-3060

FHA A VA RtFOS
eOWARDS H E K ^  _  Colonial tVk
tfary an t  left, t  
low. and flrtploct It i tm
«IW A R 0 $ ALWy — Laroo 4 rapm 

*1. llv-or*B an Irq corlof. O r e * ^  mreeeheer.
/Tw,. Fmf*. siml 

Mob# offer tar doan pay-
2 cor-ppf ( 
EttOb Im.

1

REAL ESTATE
I  bdrm t. 1 bom. « »  

FTOfflott yard an

cotfoeet.
DOUGLASS Addn; 
ctp lienollY  tita n , 
t ir t t f , povmonft M l.

O LO BR HOME — 3 bdrm b rick , flre- 
ptoct, STSb aaultv and am im * Man.

7 NICE 1 bdrm b rk k  Btmbfc an Mar- 
riten—ta koftta an aaWta.

SM ALL E Q U IT Y  an 3 bdrm . t  battw. 
a im  S7* me. am f». Na dawn na ctaoInB. 
YOU TH IN K 4 bdrm haubtt a rt  aearcA  
Tboy w trtn 'f a im  US until a t  saM torn# 
tau  wtoR — but yia tftfl bave ttvo ro l: 

One 4 bOrm. t»m  A baiBa, mm bawH

•ntnf
•P I. fiv-fm, tome corpof. Cpm  
tance, frulf troot. Ssjog pol. M- 
^ N O  SFRINOS -  Chcko of fa a  houkot.

file
Eg

^w m i Rddurod ta S7JM . tarmt.
2?

I b o f k  b rk k t. mrpof. Ml tat, amt*, ytf 
and t*l, tamo do«m. ottomo loan. 
ACREAOE^—  Aknetf ony tiM 
ony dlrtcfMR tkcool ao tl.

We Are The 

FHA AREA NO. 
BROKER

HOUSES PUR SALE

brt obtaif d n d u ti l .  rm 
pat — Onta M o  0*m.

ifitet

wwinwr 4*C4T am, 
i cdBld ai
f ir ip l,  Bl
Hidb. Am

-  AND a  toralT I  m  A BOrm m

And VA  R t MAXJ

aBBBaa# PoBba 
••BB*Bb*bbBB

Stosey
1306 DIXIE 267-72W
nondbi sio toy .................... .. w  nm
B*m SlaMa m3 u 54
Dwtant EaefB ..............................  tU-Wbb

M  t f l *  OOWN -  Mf FMTS. txfrb ctaan 3
jHiju V imm vtwoiw  gBPoge.

JSL*K3ntUS ’̂ nortaf*- *W PreQta KVrrwggO. CtoPnOr $09.
MBb DOWN -  Stab OMTA, tkorpoW 3 
BbP ’bHi'ii, 3 bam Bikb In lean.
STSb D O W N .- 377 FMTS. ry lrp  Qoon 3 

br, PMumo ITWb Bat.
3RMB. HM i r n  FI.

A - l l£ 2 .  • 2** Infer mat tan on aH
“"6  can find IBo rhdif 

^ o j^  tar y tu of Mo Frieo You Want To

All Homes Completoly
Redecorated ft Reconditioned

Inside And Out
Call Today And Let Uf 

Find The Hoi 
Many Have

Home For You. 
n6  d ow n  PUT.

REEDER
i  & , A S S O C I A T E S

.TALS — 3 BOB 
n .  1403 Fork, r  

I — 4 kdrm, I3B4

OFFICE 267-8266 
NIGHTS 2fl-36«



NTS

H it

» «uuncd 
fttre pv- 

P»-
kratar if
- *- - - »fwVRlfQ

n (  m c w c  
teral n U  

Libkock,

fin g

9720

• • • • • • • • I

i  fo r  10 eofv

• • • • • « # •

□  BILL M i
/ • • • • I

ixM 79720

0 1  8ALB AJ

on Realty *'
nt-tm  

Berry JO-M80
t a VA RiFos 
eioim  -  Cal*nMl m
u n - T S in r s i i '

T  *-Rro» 4 r»«m

'f ie  -• * hRm f*. I  hatti.•"** C m trttt tii«
m . M J«  M . (AM ( ,

*»•

IMN AOO M -  t  Mrm«, tarRX , Mt m«. omH. w{ 
atMinw iM n.

A ltn y f any m m  t rK t ,
«»C«Ot WOT«.___________

'e Are The 

AREA NO. 1 
BROKER

lntortn««l*n «n M  
"  ^  »t« rWtf«• «>• R fic«  Vm  Want Ta

*net Completely 
ed ft Reconditioned 
Me And O at
iday And Let Ua 
e Home For You.
-e n 6  dow n  p u t .

nCE M7-82M 
iHTS MMNB

PUBLIC AUCTION
•7M  ACRES—IS TR A CTS*

Mondoy, Nor. 27,1:00 P.M.
J .  D . S P E N C E  E S T A T E  
S u lp h u r  S p r in g s ,  T e x .

10,000* Combined Fronfaoe on Coast to Coast
•  I.M. 20
Real Estate Investment Opportunity of the Year
•  Industrial ^  Housinf
•  Commercial •  Ranchettes

No Minimum or Reservotion
Sale Headquarters: Paradise Inn Motel. Auction 
Representative present starting Monday, Nov.

For further information and free brochure, 
wire or call: J. K. Brim, Attorney, Sulphur 
Springs, Tex. 214485-7515 or

Blake Moore Associates 
Auctioneers

P. 0 . Bex 777 Phone
Paris. Tex. 214-St4-ltli

A ssociate R ealtor, Dick W right, P aris, Tex.

in s  owfM s — uMRURNiiNae I  k*e  raWM. cariwr M . Iwk*0 j w lW iC ■»CRT-------
SCI

BIBUSINBSS SERVICiS
■ovsn

MVPptm
Raw Ca

G A R P B T  C U C A N IN O
aH tU 4 ie .

Caw tH -jn J  
e c o R o ^

f3 ii¥ ~ s e o i .X X
TWO aCOROOM WWW Mvtna raem anW dan. aoW W wad coraW. draairtaa. ra  WWarator and ranoa AimMiad. Waiar

r in t a l s
PintNISHED APTS. B4

k e n t w o OD
■ APAR'fM EN’l'S 
Famished ft Uafomlsbed 

1 and 3 Bedroom 
Iwtmmins Pool, TV Cabla 

,  Utilities Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
19M East 2SUl S t 

(Off BirdweU Lane) 
267-5444

O U R L IX . TM RCe and had, wall EwratRltad, na MWt. 1413 Scurry, aoaWS y C r s S ;

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 19, 1967 5-B

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

nFa mJf .  a The bombing  Jmft 
i, ao laFa howe mm^ m! HV*

r u l  c s t a t i

■ U U ia  PUB SALB 44

S652H1
Msifir

MARIE 
ROWLAND

2101 S c u r r y
FRAMCfS MkXIMNiSswACiieM^ -  xm ^ m

3 aoew , dan. caraa«. dr( tm  dnav tiM  wa
4 aoRM. aRiCK, s m  w  
1 aoeW. BRICK. ( M  <UWIT Malal. tradR <or
3 aeOROOM HOVM I  ^  4 dcfat a

tWi aw.

rOR SALS Dwaia*.

t a l i eow w  — I  saO R O d w  a» va . m

RBNTALS

ONt AMD Wiraa raom ■■JiliiiinW M jf 
1 iartmtim lurnithad houta. CaH MS 1731.
TWO StOROOAA, MS rnawR lt wa ^sa. sw*”  -
FURNIIMa^D A^AaTMENT. 3 MW, « m  paM. AM y tW Rvnnata lor

A U TIFU L t h r e e  room. W caly WM- tm antt. —,rr*4«.. M3
S EA U ... ...... .. — . - . ■ . . .nMiai heum and aportm a^“ *- - * ---- ““ “  Wfn9t9oratad IWraudhoul

4 ROOMS AMO ioWT llvWW TJ*
klWianatta. i adraom end ieW  
Id, IDS JeWnton. dMi 3t3-X»7.g naWa.IWH PI

.  ROOM FURHISMEO adartm aiW t.^  
vala kaWw FrlokSolrat. a<H> PaM. Claat 
W 4«  Mom. M3 im

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Miad t  UnfurnWiad Aperlmentt. 
taeralad aV, CarMl. Orapat.
CWMa. W aal*^ O^yara, t a ^ ^

2p3^1 W

FurnNhed
rv̂
2401 Marcy Dr.

r.*ar Wwaaca, MWar eeaneriieii. COM W-mi.
NICE 3 BEDROOM.. __ ______  ___
J j S l T i l :  iT t r c r T S r f i ia .* ®
M ica, TWO badraom antarnMWad. awtw- ar.Wyar cannactlant. ao arvine. tancad 

w  BaW UWI. W

RIN T OR im m  -  I  htdream. i

«2h W STw w it^  "SKtritan Mraat.
UMFURMiyiaoTj ieoRoSM m

n t r  WANTBO. B lk

NICE CLEAN }  tid raatt JWM wNIl

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM. WaWtRi 
•*«". W Kae. vtrt, U I3 Ca»y. JÎ M J. iM aa irt Ca-, le^ w i.
THRER BBDROOM Itama. W _W 7 M«b#rry. atll M31
UNFURNISHED.
SSSti”  • "

NICE, Mei
CLEAN THREE hoMa. amWar cat . .  . Boat ItWi. con 3WS430.
FOUR .aW NOOM  inVamitAad hrick » iaaatiWrt iam t. m itST loeatian, «MNe aaraat, tWana M3d0*3 or It3-
THRga aaPRohM  hama. "ew aaiw . gW jJ^SM wad. caMrel Itaal, aV, d H  Fofkwoy, SIM menIWly, call 3t3-334t.
TWO EMRpOM  untUTMNMd. 3414 Run- 

^M 30IL MR manlh. M3-R4i4

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfnmlshed 
Air Condltlooed-Vented H e a t-  
WaH-to-WaQ Carpet (OpUonal) 
Fenced Y ard -G arafa  ft Storaga

1507 SYCAMORE 
287-7861

O FFica  a u iL OiN e. -  i  nm
g a . T 5 a L  T s r i s . r
AHNoONCiMlNTS

N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  Haa
K j s . ’ r s % & r '  r  '*»•
n ic e  FURM ifuRt. law W^wFn Blaa. lantad yard, ya«*ad h » . an 
coin Ayenaw 43S. M3 IS43.
FURNrSHEO

LW-

AFARtMENT. 
•adidn c l^ ,  ana M feRM Raid. Cdd la-aa

Titfta

>OM FlMNlSHEQ <
. ‘S i S w ^

WocSmt̂

FURNISHED AFARTWENT JjA»v.

Mt MONTH-3  ROOM  ̂ ^
manft. M H  jo t* . tenaaiwaM ta d

M3-

NICELY FURNISHED dadMa, ar*»«M

_________________

BEDROOMS B-1

WrOMINC HOTEL — O aA  aaaWiy m m , it  at mb. Fra 
MW B W l^  IwaiR. MW.
DUNCAN 
fWN ar 1

W*D^C

HO^L-m

SFECIAL tyEEKLT rdtw Doai •total.  aw 43. vtbtecR aariw al

LABOt H IC ILY  
rntdtmm tawi. an
m m .m  i twatow

I jMiaROW#e*D.____
F U B N in eD  APTS. '
CUTU, COMFOefABLn I •MW RMW. dWHna M M R.lit EWA Milt. n3-nft •

B4

FU RN ISH ED  T H R f l
Tn tr rawcW. eatat. aroaad, RoaM ^wll CUTS 3

OOWNSTAlla TWO raaai flOtjl9a^WW» k ic e l Y Iinant. taclna aWtH. wtfUrH»» RwnnalT.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

FU RN iw te o  m i* ie r« 5 w  '
I  aORM -  near rn tm * -  •
rto O M S. STTaQ ^  Ewadt. irt aar
S L lT ' houU  w aT IN, nJM . i"<aa 
daw aad. aaiMet aw taw.

RSNTALS-RSFOS
gmwiw

Slaughter
1205 O ra g  m - 2m

TM REI ROOMS tm  Scarry, Mt 
N. L w «  Mrat racm. aaraat mant. 1Winoid^ . W  afc*e»m Flac*. Ml 
la. Mdrti IM a t M  t » m L ____
FO ua ROOM lamNWtd maM. «*aa .ItcdNa RMt 
Caa Msaw. m T  Ranwal 
fo u r  room  WuMWad l  pattd — aiM laraa ana aalad. RRh j f t t  Na a 
gwRy,

rŵ ĵ MMf*
McOanete

RNISHED • REDROpM (WarWWaM, 
WaN INW. Mi mamNL M(«mtt OM  
J  It ita tra  ce., liu lw i. Iw g B

t o n  FOR SALE A4
.btes RESlbeNTIA^L Ml ** ■ey«d <M klrd

SUBURBAN A 4
AcaaAea roii «aM. w acre ww acr* Ml*. BlkRM* aiiRlkMt »kjkftv* mn*a aoal #1 rt*Y. Cad 313-n 
ar 147 7(K
FARMS A RANCHES Aft

520 ACRES
Over I4H  OFM M Watt OMna» CwnW
|3B par A - BM dB*M. J 0 «  paatW t r ^
iT a n a f, t  waS- 'Nat, tranew HN and nalwral ddt. tMtaWan* Mr pataloM. al 
laNa and aWiar empi

Write Gaines Farm 
Box 0052 or call FE 2-3271. 

Odessa, Texas

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

OMff AMD fm A1«0
iM*ra ‘ a T T K iaitN ̂

Ponderosa Apartm enU | 
New Addition AvallaM a Now

1, 2 .1 hc*oom fomlah  ̂or on- 
miahad apeitmairta. Central 
heat, carpet, drapea. utilities 
peM. TV Cable, carporta, ra- 
creetloa room and waihaterla 
2 Mockf from CoOege Paili 
Sbopptag Oantar.

1020 B. Otb

TWO FOR ONE PRICE
Two bedroom with extraa — and 
a three room furnished on back 
of lot. Use both or rent 1 for in
come.

Call 2634024

. i s s ' - j a s T w ^
E s T B u E D iR a i  i

I  KMPLOYMBNT 
—  il& > hANTtS. IttK.
FN isrsi:rvk* CaMar Na ' iX

rT-KARS. cpraat aaWolNaiy cNow 
InttiavH Naiiiad letWnkwi C. TiMmat. M3-ia3l. anar

aeeoKS CARFET-mwamiry eaw w  n year tnaananca In SleldMwe. net tWaiiaw Fraa aatfewatw fW a m  MR

ATTENTION 
HOUSEWIVES .

ITHAN-Van 4BS-I M  {arm
•Nod. Far Naa M iltM

VACUUM CLBAHEBB
S T s h l l  Lm b  

Vacuum Cleanar
AM MaMa Utad CManara At B ereS ^ a ie  Tradt-ina Quarantaad Farh A ~Far AN Makat Of Ci

t - l l

1»1

iaraica
alert w m  Of draw

Laacaalar 267 1211

NEED 2 MEN
Earn $1.00 per hour—evenings 
and weeekndi. Fast advance
ment for light peraon.

CALL 263-7424
MOTOR MA ACfM e*adRaNMildars. F O. f a ilit-iiii.

SECURITY GUARD
A ft 2545 Years . . .

Good health and background, 
be bondable. Send resume or 
apply in person^

803 EAST 7th St. 
ODESSA. TEXAS

CAB O R IV IR t aiantw  aarl ar fyl 
ttna. A .,^  O r a y ^  hat. Tarwiwal
■ELP W A N nS , F 4

Bam an extra $100 week In 
yonr spare time. Hours arranged 
In suit you. For bitarvtew 

Call Between 8 A I f . ft Noon 
2134306

B h FE N b A iL F 'F tR lb N  naadad M ta»aty cawiMrwari m Ma m ri Cownty ar hid Hrino «tiN eandalaN FradMcM. Na Inyaalmant ar aaparlaota nacaaaary 
Wrif* RawNfot. Deal. TtKaW iar

MONTGOMERY WARD
NOW INTERVIEWING

Applicanti Interested In depart
ment management positions. 
Openings in Shoe Dept, ft Drap
ery De^.

Apply In Person To 
Montgomery Ward 

Peraoonel Off.
Highland Shopping Center 

Big Spring

' Form Mochinory Auction Solo
TU ItO A Y, NOVIMBER 21, BIO IPRINO

Sale St erf s Promptly At 10:00 A M .

SH IR LEY  W A LK ER  
TRACTOR CO.

V i  M ila  N o r th  O f  C i ty  L im its
ON LAMtSA HIGHWAY 

Wo oxpoct 50 trectors and 200 piecee ef oqwlp* 
nsent end other items for this seka.
TERMS OP SALE: Cash ~  day ef sale. Commto- 
sions 10% on items $100 or lets; 5% on iteme 
ever $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge nn 
no-Mie items.

Auctioneers— Bill White, Wichita Palis 
Tex Herring, Abilerse 

AM 3-2707

EMPLOYMENT P
fo S f f i t l i r w  A ffrf  dT  V . ~  r 4

LOOKING FOR THAT 
PERFEIT EMPLOYEE’

Wife of permanent party-Webb
Mrs. Cole, Penonnel Repr . — desires einploynwit.

Din CDDiMn  ̂ y™ college (JoumaliMti ma- 
 ̂Blti Srnirfb )or) expenenved ui imiiit tyoes 

of writing and secretarial flekh
OUPtOYMENT »  w p m Can be an

a.sset to your thLsiness.

AGENCY

X>a HUNTiNOf VISIT Utl 
A RaHoRN Mure* *t J*F OvaarfvnHlai 
Sarvicind R«* BN Sarl«d araa MiK* IT4I 

M

WAITRESSES
WANTED

Call: 2674II2 -  A.sk For 
Oscar Zertuche 

LA POSADA RESTAURANT 
206 NW 4th

LEOAL s e c r e t a r y  — AM 
ttuat hav* Naai aiaar- tMiBc4 ....................
OiCTAFNONe ETENO — Aa* D M IS. 
naarNnc*. Im I lyai*l ......................  St'S

OFFICE SFACE — Sam# Itoraqa, Mlwity
CralS **'* *****"

UMMUE8
C A L L E D  MEBTINO Metad Fiaan Lada* N* m  a  f . daf
AJIA Maa. N*y. M. 7:H  R.m. Wark m F .C  Daarka. Viaitaratm*

F. Sl*y« Sokar, WM. T. R. Marria. t*C.

CALLED MEBTINO M  I g ^

START AT ONCE — Earn aaaahflad Ay*a Ckr Nlâ a* tram yau t* raMrai ant Aytit 
4141. Midland. TaABA. Writ* Baa

EKCBrrENT

_____ CALI, 2M-44H3____
w an t to  d i ddit '•*tk'“ ar Hjomd-
MU MF d*ky*r Coll MSVM
WILL LIVE m. and Mto an im  am MA wtia H aati MO par •*** Cmii
MS-ntE. «M Scurry ___
IN fTRU CTIO N  O

“ " '“I J .  S. CIVIL
SERVICE TT,STS!

^  .° ! .^ .” ..?:^ ...'?...!^ ....'^ FfN i Met-women I I  and over Secura
ACCT — D*«r**. But* aapar , Neal. fobt High EUrtIng pay ShOCt

......................................  AdYancement Prepera-
m a r ia t ^  r*4a ^  ... s iiji*  W y  training as long as reeulred 

t-*a.T«CM -r n  N It. » v-r* »*2si;TtK)U5ands of jobs Open Exper 
1' ti M » ."« a*r kTitnce usually unnecetaary 

Inalar campatty. axcHlaM 4w-i|r|lfi;|r booklet OH JoNt, MtarteS,
OFtN----- ---------- to d a y

•AYaOLtNaraw W
SUFfRVISOB — Acxaur<4»r«*i^*9'*^*^*'^'^^
4S. aN *.a*r.

POSITION WANTED. M

name, addres.s and phone 
I Service.

F4 jeare of The Herald
* ' '® i l K i n  Service. Box B-5«

DID
YOU KNOW

VOU CAN HAVE (R ALITY 
DIPONT ••Ml” NYLON , 
CARPET IN.STALLBD 

WITH SPtlNtiR RUBBER 
PAD IN Y(H:R h o m e  
BEFORE ( HRISTMAS 
FUK AS LOW AS . . .

$6.99

::i

SQ. YD.r
Ne Meoev Dawe No 

Paymeata IB Peft. IMS!

M o n f g o m t r y  W o r d
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PbMM! 267-1571 Far 
FREE ESTIMATE AND 
SAMPLES SHOWN IN 

YOUR HOMR

★  ★

MAM WANTS Iruck arivHM ar F o r  B E S T  R F .,s iT .T S  . . .  I
g ^ a N r i L a a r t a r S a - S a a e S i i i i l  M E R A L D  W A N T  A P B !

~  ★  ★  ★  ★

______  FOR BFJtT RESULTS . . .  USE
7 7 v$e ' h e r a l d  w a n t  aobi

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  > ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  

L O O K  O N  T O D A Y 'S  T H E A T R E  P A G E  F O R  O U R  
L IS T IN G  O F  5 8  M O V IE S  T H I S  W E E K  O N  C A B L E -T V !

#  ★  9k

m RJUN, _ 
l«*y SO. 7 w  a.m. Wark Mark 
Maatara Oa«rt*■ T. Clay. H F. 

ta OaMai Sac.i r

fya ry  IN  and 3rd Thuraday, 
y n Q ^ 3 :3 l  dJH . VIN tw a a l lMMS.

F . T . M aat. Ijid L

fTATBO OOMCLAVe B I J  {irMta Camhwndarr Na i f
T J S T mS Xt r ^  vitNtra^

SPECUL N O t l ^

FINa. t  C

C4

yyATCH THIS SFACa

FMA LISTieeS
FttA ara attam  Mr aa*a ta Mara aWkiiDt rtdard ta

3 0 4 m
rUBNlSHED HOUSES B4

s r : r i 2F 4 " % r 5 r « f  n-
ROOM krrntdtad keuat. m  STS Near m m . 400 Nolan

N ICELY FURNISHED na raam. McOanat 
SS3-3SI1 ________

3S34W3

3 ROOM FW RNItm f 
maaRdy RiRa Raid, m
TWO athROOMS. NirnimE tancaB, Sit '

kaaia. W  liadM rsM .

IffSia.' • t a

Scarry. 1S3M01.
TWO ROOM 
t a  m aath. M l Lk  *m pm
two aCOROOM, HtdH.
a t  maMMy. WH paM.

raea ar naNanal arlfM.

SNACk YOURSBLF «W a flTBt Mm# VW MM SiMt IR cF*?*

Uaa yav
MR awOaaaca or

i ia  Oraaa. t i X ^ . **
HOMSMAOe B Y  a rd tr. 4 r a  
Ftneh aMa. aay am aanl, 7t carda 
atlwL______
R U $IN f$S  OP.

ROUTE DRIVER

ENJOY TV THIS COMING NOUOAY AND IV IRY DAY ON C A lLI-TV  
i f  f  i f  if  ___ 4$ »  i f  i f j f  * _ _ 5 L ^ F J F

Televirfon SchetJule Today ^  Monday
mmKMIb

CNAMNCL t
“ a w K C  •

KWAB
CIIANJiaL 4 

c A M w m  a

K d S A
CNAHWfL 3

k c b d ^
CIMMNfl II LUEROCRCResa CHAU, n

S U t^ Y ^ M O R  N IIM

KTVT KER R
ABLE (MAM I 
C N M N tl  II 

> A U -A t

lO avId And CanaM ITM* la Tka in *  
3kN la Tkt UM 
XratcaM Fwk tk.
tiMiaa

' UnM I 
UnM I

1 0 : 1  g I S

;3 S s

E 9 E m»
VSm SSSZ
Twvi 4 X9Fty
Xtm  4  iRPTY _

Tam t  iarry Fakk Far TaderTam 4 Mrry 
Uadardid

FaiM Far TaBav
t s ; t m

tiMM OMry Naad 
GMry Naai Tk* Anakir

inratd W TrWk ♦MrdM a* TruM Tk* mtrnm
F*Mr F»Mmut Tk* Anaaar TB# Am MP
f  ffevMM MGHfevoa is le m w  MGBtcsne 
filV B M  AMmIcM  
First BlBiNfBht

liliMltiiB S i  j i iWBtilfi 
Fm B tM INFIdh

OUearry
6 kC aik*
FaaMaa

F a il MaNkBMi F a k  MHkaiHl 
TEA

Ik  aaelMI ^ arrk
s t o S sMl awNM C kar*

FaeMea Nalr* 0 *m*
' • s e a  e e f uFgR4Bg0

FjredjHan

•aaSST*"

MtHuNura I
FirMai Las

S ^ O A Y  AFTIRNOSN
41 IMaat TkS Ftm I14 iMaat Tk*

1 2 |

1 : 3  'l i iS i .  u .  p— j
> ,a

21

I Facd hw liaRaa ^ c a  Ria Ndiron

rnraa# aMRiw nmr 
m mm* arhrar la raaltraalack mack- 

Oraand Naar

411

REDECORATED 

TWO BEDROOM

sa w  akar I iBkimmity m Iki* araa Iw  I^ E O IA T I IMiCH EARNINOS Mar* kma ar kMIII... r —M I imua; al t a W ean Rra.
klWf̂ na Ineâ na Far____  ,ia . •rd * la VENOA.

FAK. F . 0 Baa 1141. OakMnd. CaW and 
Mclud* akan# nymkar._______________ __

IS
•An Attractive Place To Llva'

WITH"CamWrt Ana FrkMcy"
"O' .>JWI AnaNMT Aaanmtat K am i"

~~am a tm  eiweim
grlMlt I^SlC^lXW S^Brjarti

00 Marcy D r________ 3S3-60S1

I Salesman's Opportunity
Carprlad R iirii»*«il, caMral kaalalr. f r  Buy r m  a—» MakRa IWma M â  ia » ^  

c a l l  ' linaai inaiian aa m i ponkcM  drocea*-

People of fflittoctlae 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

MOR al AFT. 34 Mra Aiaka Marrliaa

2ft4327 26S-3Mi

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  3 kadr
0 OW9B* 9F W0IXti

A»$Y Imp wOBfRlf W ■
TM m a r6 om  M m m m m  

mm  Raw. IM CaN

TWO aaoNooM,
ittna. •kited *2!2i JR,2**^kr mar IBM ftfewers, ^  mmci.

plea. It mmul*i tram kaaa, 34W-A Lm- 
caln. Its. 343 7434 ar lS3dEW.
LARGE ANO Inwa oaonnyiH. idkl- 
m% told Dor Weak MonIA Oeaarl M» 
IH. 3141 Scurry, M7n i4 _______________
FOR BEST RESUL'TS . . . USE 

HERALD WANT ADSI

n ic e  fw o *
T S S T b S T ib S n  S^sitt
n ic e l y  FURNISHtO ky* fakl"real, M triyaN lacMWn. Cm » 3- 
7431. ___________________________ __________

•s.’v s.'tss^  Ir-rf

FOUR ROOM W in m r* * m  kava*. 
lacallaN, accedi imaM cMW. aa 
IBM SCMTPV.
UNPURNISHKD HOUSES
TH R ER  aaOROOM  In Cam anm , I  

fc yard, cjM* la ickaal. t i l  
, eaa Jk i IS ts

“AotnaBy,  hYa oovsrins a bde in the •ofs.'*

Can Its
w o BtDNOl 
)  tarnNkad. 

ttsa s i ter d
sm * ia c a r ;

See: SHORTY BURNETT 
1«3 East Thlrd-

FO R SA LS—M l. VWM TroHar Caarl,

UOUOR STORE lar aWa. 0*4 
keawk. Caa Itu n k . SW Wnna.

due M IN

SPARE TD4E 
INCOME

Refilling and 
from NEW

money
b-quaUty

iFaSkaa

:M IF

ClariL w

IMaal Tk* Fra«  •Mdl Tk# ar*M Praadlara 01 Fa# Fraakara 01 Fa#

• ■alkali
•  iifta N  San Oa

a »  ^

CRY

My Frtaad FNika 
My F rlitid  FNctM 
FaeM ^ Ftaan

»■- r r . r

f s s r j i a m
1 5 5

■ R jS B X riV iR iiio

I M taa aw WWwd 
I la taa aia wiiwd I M Saa a<a wward I M tae aw W iT l

TkaWritkaak#
« :

a

tWarM at Caiar 
I at Caiar I al Cawr

l-MLd<* 
i- lA La a

9 1 'HlWt
IMWI L .

.INmaa. W’— "

ip iaalrt Taa 
iTkaatri Tam 
I Tkaak I T«a tTkaakv Tk# 
ITkaaka Tam

ta

MHtMn In

Mavia

alkara Brea fcn*a>ara Rrea 
ftnalkara fraa ' ddwra ftra*.

MaaeriekMa»arkk

w are i a* OMW
'«*arW  a l d m
wsria at <gm  
mmw m d mM aR tarvIkC akaM ikarvinLa*

Tk* Hr^ Ckaaarral

TM Ornmrrm

S ii'natar Sa«
! W eriB lOAmrtB

TM»ftTR iB trt
tiMBlrv

! f r5«BHB

i s x  t t xSacral AdanI 
Sacral A pm  
DarrkN eaaal I 
pwreN Nayal Iiurvtaal

B4

IL E  NOW -  3 kadraw* aw 
L 0«* kaik. Ne kjn; aew. *i*» 

-  3W -lt«t. «S3-4IEt.
RBMOOaLBD TWO teOraem.

ZSSX
HOUta FOR ram ar Haaa. Mur reama. dMk and dmwa raam. a w k ^  m m  

rm m rm rn  and i*a»a. iWi Mar. 
MV mt MUm. _____________

ee C O L O R -P U L L

NEAT ANI 
Oallad

AND daan la d
■ A tmT I S

CLUAN tw o  kadraom. 
M S . Ifncid yard. nMr
3 1 & ^ ______

Me* iiinkkor 
kaaa. Call 1S3-

hours weekly can aet exccDaat
monthly income. More fnO 
time. For personal tortervlgw 
telephona (214) Day 
Evening 161-5411. PENTEX 
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. 
Out of town can coDect. Or 
writ* 1131 Stemmoiw FreewSy, 
Dallas, Texas 75247. Include 
phone number.

s u i m t i l  s i R V i c B V T *

ELECTROLUX
JUfi«rlc«*B L«rj^v cMMwi cieew

*iTBS'a.i

RALp!l%’! u S B r > « «

KM IP TV
MONDA Y~ S ^ N I M Q

ELPATBONIC NHWf AND 
W EATHEt AND CHANNEL I  
SPOHTSUNE laenl. tren, 
aad andannl.
EVERY NIGHT WATCH 

O N  TO 8:11 P JL  
I0:M fO  P J l

ITadey

~  Narlk IWmIledlle.
oalMo*

eatex, Twp - g f
S g - i u a r ^ e t r i i s r & j y
TWO BEDROOM e n k k M ^  ijo r CoS 
•ikai kaa kadrp^i kadreom kiml^«di W*. severei 
11̂ 11*1
TWO BEDROOM  yard. woik*r, dr iam es, demw m
LAB$BTwS“

ivwr Back
cemwctiwm. f 

r ,

W. ^  Skapae

fOmtS* CMHĤ̂WbB■taifd. kackka* Mr*. » 3-»t3 
vitN ttlAN

9 1

1 1 1
BLINOS Raaalrad 3 « r ^  

M ofirm , M w H ycarncra. Cat K 3 >Etl-_ 
S E F TI( TANKS j n d ^ r e a j ^

■44

saanjar iSSig
FAINTING-PAP8to«6 E 4I

lEy* GM it 
'Ey* fiu**a

i s e . ^ sRonck Neat

Marnma Neaa CdHaan C k tu i 
Cdriaw i CkcM  
c * a i. Kandarda 
C ^ .  Kandaraa 
C akl. Kantar*#  
c m  Kaaaaraa 

Carrmra Camara

Andy at MavMrry Andy aMAaykorry
DM  Vka f A *  
Dick van  Dyka
Lav* Ql LN*Lav* 01 LN* 
t * a r «  Mr f*m *rr 
OaienE L l» l

S . Kanaare#
■ •mrnm
■ KanfW ** Caal. Kanaaraa 

Canwa Camara 
Canaw Cemara kavariy Mmmm iiva riy  MiBkHki
Andy Ql Mayk*r Andy 01 kjavkar OKk Van pvk* Dick van Ohm  
Lav* at LiM La** al Lil*Mr Ta* 
Tka OWdlnE L

i HaBiinai 
N ral. wiamar
TSamI Shaar
TaBav ^Bk

TaBav tkarr 

Caoc*rdrMt**>Cencenireii*"

Hallvk*aa SauaraaMaart*

Ed Allan Shak 
Ed AIMn tkak Tk'MldNan TamaMfMn 
MaMkin-Ldk Makar In-Laar ramify 0am*

Mart an*
Iraikn*
SMrtan#
IMiWnil SMi llm i SMrtimi
Tke FerMel I4BM  Tk* F*rMM M at*
Jack

M L#Q  La

IwerwBa^t BBBB 
OHWWB ftHBtf

f TBlMOft TfMiMB

' e m

1 ^ .
I s

2:«  lAadkar

i H

A D ia l 
A DM i
• I LKMt *• Ll**tDecMra

OacMra

S i  i s

IHiW* Naan N ift "d*"

A *^ a W#rl* Tan* 
A* Tk* W*rM Turn*

NeenNmt N*k*F*rm F#*ii _
A* Em WarM Tem*A* kM Wend Tam*
Many Sd kiderad TkMa! Many falandarad JMiw Many SaMndarad Tkki*IMmry IdlkMered Tkm# 
Hauiaaorty |Hoa*#eortyfMuaadorty

TraM
Trvik
NNFI

T# TWI T# T*fl
tCjiOf

iBWt <NpBPl
T T T O J i W«r* MMka A Dial

K S S i a
Tk* pacMr*.. pacMr* Tk* OacMra
Ananwr WarM 
Anoikar WarW

Tk* FagfNiaTk# Fu-“  - Tk* r
Tk*
Nenfrkid earn* N iairaka dam*Or«am 0*1
Or*kn Girl
Gkkroi HeeWMIGanirglitowrMi PopB ihoB̂ FB 
Dor* ft»31)0Wk

Sa* Hunt

ilIM kcaw
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The Ford Strike Is Over!
CONVOYS OF NEW FORDS A R E RO LLIN G AGAIN

Dee Worthan, sales manager at 
Bob Brock Ford has . . . .

PRODUCTION NOTICES 
ON 100 NEW ’68 FORDS!

The new Fords ore now rolling!

Bob Brock Ford has over. . .  40 (LEAN, LATE MODEL 
USED CARS. . .  all Prices Slashed for immediale sale!

NEW ’67 FORDS 
That must be sold

4  M u s t a n g s  #  2  F a lc o n s  
1 F a ir la n a  5 0 0  2 - d r . H d t p . 

1 C u s t o m  5 0 0 , 4 - d r .
•  1 G a la x ia  5 0 0  4 - d r .

1 L T D  4 - d r . H a r d t o p

THESE UNITS WILL 
. BE SOLD AT

D EALER’S COST 
or Below

WE MUST CUT OUR USED CAR INVENTORY TO MAK^ ROOM FOR THE '68 FORD TRADE-INS!
F o r d  h a s  a  h o t t e r  id e a  .  .  .

B o b  B r o c k  F o r d  h a s  a  b e t t e r  d e a ll 

Y o u  c a n  d r iv e  a  l i t t l e  a n d  s a v e  a  

lo t  a t  B O B  B R O C K  F O R D 500 W. 4fh
Brock

267-7424

'67 DEMONSTRATORS
1 L T D  4 - d o o r  •  1 T h u n d e r b ir d  4 - d o o r

IRRIGATED FARMS AND ALL EQUIPMENT AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 11:00 A M .

LOCATION: 1.1 MILES S.W. OP WINK ON HWY. I l l  
4 QUARTER SECTIONS OF GOOD PRODUCTIVE 

LAND WITH FULL •"  PIPES OF WATER ON EACH
Tlw  la  taWWaWaa

PUMPS. MOTORS AND SPRINKLER SYSTEMS C.O WITH LAND! 
PUMP SETTINGS APPROX. IM FEET 

FARM EQUIPMENT TO BE SOLD INCLUDES;
Mr eO M O  mmmrn *T O  M CrvaAw^ •L a a tf n a a a  • ttu m  CaM tn a M M  Fm n e ri mCtmrn TraMara 

rnmmm a  BmUr • • r a w  OWaar aCaM M aat a ie a n v i a-VarV Ctrrytm  • (• p a r  M FanaaW 
I  w m  n * liT  c«m a T r in r  •ra n M a a r n  r r  t ia a ir  a M w  oaara o a v  l* ra v « r
m 0 m  A  e . Traatar 0 0 0 0 0  o m tm rn  a l la c  a  AaeW aae W iM in  a n  Fare T racla r 
I O f«  a u a a e a a r araW Uaa Plaar a F a a n r TakaaM CaNla tp ra ra r eM W O M . aa>aai Taaa ••*>«<.

DICK WATSON AUCTION SERVICE
a  ST. LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7MI6 tN -S W  M M

HIS('EU.ANEOUS L -I l '^ ®  ' ^ ' ” 3 rTaxos) H arold, SuryJoy, Nov. 19, 1967

CHUCK’S SALVAGE ' 
SAND SPRINGS

If *•«  naaa aamaWiloB — cAaet 0 0 0  aal 
Caancn  a rt «a  aava N. M rvc-
•vrol F la t  a  Sttat — CWtwaMm Faata 
U u d  T k a t. WkaaH. M atara. Traaatnla- 
Xam  Cutlani W aM M f TraMar t iilien a-

MOUtCMOLO S A ta  — C avia r.
hawta AknUwra, tarkta aal.

V a r « I |
m iicai-

O ARACe S A i.e  MeaUev-Twesaev. 
aM i TraMar Cawrt faM  H laRaav 
a l haatt « :» a :« a .

HKI-H

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEIIOl.D GOODS

24 Hour W ATER HEATER 
INSTALLATION

REPLACE THAT OLD 
WATER HEATER NOWl 
SAVE ON WARDS 

LOW  PRICES!

Prices Start As Low A s .  S 3 9 a 8 8

NO DOWN PA^THEVr-JUST SAY “ CHARGE FT* 
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D — H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R  

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 5 5 7 1 , E x t  7 4

BtlLDING MATERIAIA

CHEST ...........................  120 06
30-In. GAS Range .........  |39 K
BENDIX Dryer ......... I» » 5
Foam SOFA SLEEPER.. S31 K

L., J Pc. DINETTE ............  |» .N
------- ---------------------------------- 'h id e  a BED .....................  N I M
PAY CASH, SAVE
6 MAHOG. PANELS 0 5

B U12 *W,’ p !.........
SHEATHING

LIMCRCHANDISI
- ' hOUSMOLD GOODS

SLA.SHED 156 
KENMORE 36 In Elec

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday A Sunday

aaina. tia n ka n .

506 n th  PLACE

$ 5 a 9 5

235 c o m p o s it io n r c  QC
SHINGLES, per. aq J  
CORRUGATED IRON 
American r Q  6 Q
Made .........  So

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Sutte^Round ta b le ....... S125 66'

Qbod H o u M ie iiie ^ A

J

Range—Self-clean oven.
arh iia — Caapanaxa k  

N tw  AVOCADO
$229.95

tH M  manIM vr

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267 5522

Mn. Portable TV. Like

La a ira .l
Cataa't.H

i& C kT 'S  A aav a k i 
anar citank»a ca ra t 
katk tIa c trK  M a a  
iwc . V a 1  Jaknaan
& AHAGI W e  — E rM a r. ta lv ra a r . 

'SanUav—9'M  a m 4 :M  a  at. tvaryona
I a^ caa<a. IM  Eat* U M ._________________
iMOOOk W e -> W  A »ram . o W a . 
aiaaaa^ara. caiiaciara aa^aa. kaaka. 
aHH^ m ttc E ra rvaaa  aaaicaata
WANTED TO BUY L-I4

AND
. • k o p

APPLIANCIS

$N.H
2S-In. Table Model TV.. 6 moc 
oM Like n e w .............’. . . .  |M.M
1 — MAYTAG automatic wash
er, good conditkm. Six-month 
warrantv ...........................  p tl.H MOTORCYCLES

1 -  BENDIX electric dryer, $31 [l«M  HONDA S C K A M B lE k .

467 Johnson

>aa t  c .
cAM^ttoo. mm mHm. tP S  firm .

G. E. Stereo combination. _______
—cobo cendmeA.ra H in  I  ik a  n o w  ......................I I T f M i ’ H t h OMOA f l  c c —COOO cat67 2X32 • ..............• “ ""kalfaal and iHadUOald. ini kta

ONE ONLY

IN S T R U C T IO N

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Mcn-Wotnen-Couples

..torn  Mtotal Oparotlan wmi awr then 
auraa at nama teikarad kv two waak^

G |W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  

CHILD CAJtE J 4

lam esa Hwy HI 3 6612 2 SOFABED and Chair Uv
SNYDEK, TEXAS ___ mg Room Suite.

466 W. 3rd 263 2773 r - v r „-  -------- Turquoiw ..................  17 00 Mo
CASH k  CARRY 

SPEXJIALS
lUsed 2x6 F T r................  BF 24 A 30 Inch OAK BAR
1x4 No 3 YP ............. BF 6 ^  STOOI-S......... ..............16 68 Ea
1x6 No 2 Y P ................ R F14^c .
1x6 V-Jolnt. C Fir . . . .  BF 16c ONE ONLY
?35 J-M R oofing......... Sq $6 95 ,  „  _  . _ .t;^] p p  ................  UP jjj. 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite .
Dt*.‘sel PP  ■ -!!! ! ! ! ! ! !  BF 22C‘ NEW

, CALCO Lu m b er  CO. f
IMK'.S. PETS. ETC (Unoletfm)

USED TV SETS $5 00 and up 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

|2S 60 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Milo w  a t t

•and A aarta iaa lt. 0u00nm  lA- Aa*. 1

Fo a  SA LE — Tkraa otaca aactiana) tato. S A LE : Ita r SC nA M at.C n  'M l.' tStO 
(tio trt ond o ffm  tam t Coll It^ A aM .ier taka un aorm anta Exeakani r^rtS- 

M IM  Loncw la r' tian. Can W V SM 4'o ltar « :E I n jit .
• t o  0H XIN G S ire  — e a t sartaa  and JMH-

ta«i I  O tacaunt' Fam ltara-Aaotlonra. M  
Crana.

•  A • " *  ****** •f4 W .taw . FHIOlOAinC fri

k lUdant tra inItmvM Mt 
fW DOrrtO

m ow  oppccPM 
^rpf iwiienwtde ipon compWWtgeeCP'TWnt •MtBtO'tCW 

fOBV OVOHoOKRoe Fersooe* IM trviPW . W rit* &tvM60 
M O rru  Phofw Number To

Executive Training Division
Amba.s.sador Motels 

Incorporated 
Dept E 78.55 W Colfax 
Denver. Colorado 80215

.HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

Hava vo« tat* aul on a oood (ob or pro 
motkm bacouaa you dtdr<t fm iVt Mtoh

k A iY  tIT T iN G  H r  atartm o mptaara 
my kam a. oH aa t ctiMdrrn natarackn

;* J I S ^ a  M llt f l ________________
• L b y  s it t in g , n i l  M utaarrv, A m  
CHbraota. la i-an a  _
B EA EA  B A P T IST  Kmdarqorlan a n d  
Nuraarv lotancY—4 yaar*. A ll dav 
arom S*ata aporayad Can l i 7i4M
BABY S IT  your hema 
7ias, aOT Waal im  _ _ _
BABY S ITTIN G  wantad Cla 
nror W tak Co ll 1*7 7151_______________
ix P E n iE N rE O  CH ILD  ca rt. C a ll X7 I 
M U or la ; Mat

Anylkna. 1S7

NEW SHIPMENT |

Tropical Fish {
Come See' ■!

THE TROPICAI, ROOM 
AT WRIGHT S

419 .Main Downtown 267-8277

C A R E ^ rb n  c iilta . aaa M . 
IS Il Sunaal. M lA tK
l a i:n d r y  s e r v ic e J-5

A Very Special 
SPECIAL

Metal Dog Beds. Adju.stable. 
with mattress onlv 14 98

ALL Bassett Mirrors 
25% OFF 

A1.L Pole Lamps 
25% OFF

Visit Our Bargain Ba.sement

■ BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main ■ r ■

4 Piaca DkiaHa 
:G  E . EN ctric ra 
.NEW

FRAILERS H 4
......... o»«i
.......tm n

..............  SM K. . . . . . .  n a a s  up
JSEO  n E F i» ib e ? n o S ? « » «  a T ”  HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

......................... "rAi***** and SALES9 ODD 19 PI. ArmefeMDD LNlDlBMm a wah_ m r.»* BAkâ MMaa BM
REPO  Pr P ray Uadraom ............ S lja a s  ^ T - _

IRroo Lika  Naw TAPPAN  Rom a . .  tSaas C llS tO m  M a d e  C O U C lieS
|N a» Mapta Bunk Bad>. comoT . .  t l l i  t s l Ona )M » - t  BORAA—BARG AIN  
I WE BOV GOOD U SED  P O R N lTU R t W M ITEH O U Sl Bad! w ith ennopy

AUTO ACCFLSSORIi:S M2
HAVC 0 0 0 0 . taae. m m  Oiaa. m  mnU 
any ORr-BRrBRB) Rrtcaa Jim n ia  lenaa 
ConacR-Pirai lana Cantar. IW I Or.
M7 __________________

HOME
;m f r CURY W  Motar, aoty-tm trollar.

2634788
Tarm a.

Wa'lt Both taaa 
“  RN ITIHOME P U R N itU R E

267-26.31 ^  W. 3rd

F urtiture
ay unlaaa you Vtoa 
— Naw and Uiad —

m - m )

ItO N IN C  W AN TtD  — 411 NDtOD^LDOkl 
♦of Nh ibt Coll )4>-238}.__________^
IRONING 
AAf$

D O N E - t in  rv lifD  
ADO HuHr Spy brM _

DO IRO N IN G . I1.M  Dotm 1400 Grofpfbn 963
p4rk uo ODD D r

THE PET CORNER
___ _ AT WRIGHT S !

119 Main Downtown 8277

IRONING W ANTED 
liv rfv  267-t3S3
SKWINCi T i
A LT fR A T lO N S . M EN S or>D WomRAK. 
Ahcr Rioos. 3637713, 107 RufwwN.ScNODi* W H Y, IhTD. CONTINUE unDer 

fh*$ cd»1Iy , tm boffD Bftiy HANDICAP
/ n ^ S ^ l* d l iH ^ a  DRESSM AKIN G AND oitaroitom . Boala Hoalan 111* P ro iirr 2U 4MS•NicN CDA br vDiiDortrD thf04»oh me Stole 

Dept ot EDucDtioA. tow  montMy pev 
m tntt if>ctuDt oil teat books ooD In 
gtroction Oof TOfb yoof.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P  0 . Box 3062 FE 2-4791 

ODES.SA, TEXAS 79766

SEW ING—A lt  tv o « . moke 
Mr$. CbortM DoINv. 243 71S0.
F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N
h o r s e s h o e in g  — A LL tvp ai. H ara tl 
boordad ond brali-n Coll M l t}74 . MNta 
Oraan
FARM EQUIPMENT

GUARANTEED 
TF.STED, APPROVED

AMANA, rffrloaro to r It  ru b k f1 . ITT IB.
- 'traa ra r. lOdov worronty on pO'N and Hi-N EED  COOO homa tar cola puootaVihor ............ ........................................................  S IlT T S i7 wr*0% eld Saa d« MCI Eo»t 14th, In , a  _  _ _ _  -  ^Ih r oddHtan orroas from CarHon M ouaaiGEN ERAL E L E C T R IC  d ryar, S y a a ri ota.l 

Aoortm ant__________ __ _ _______  | Ikd o y worronty on po rfi ond tabor tS9SC'
M IN IA TU RE M ALE Doodln. I  waakt CH EST T Y P E  daaptraata. SS  N> haa 
old. S3S ISO] Ann ta r. TO dov worronty on porta and ta

bor ..................................................................... t * * «R E G IS T ER ED

ooodtaa. 

S ILV E R  Poodia Mlnlo
rafrtaaro 
lb . fraa illt ta r_ C a ll M l-M Sf aftar i  OO am . Irta ta r. B3tta7>. haatar tX  lb . fraa iar. 

PO O DLE GROOM ING, radaonobia rotaa W *»Y woaronty on porta ond Ktaor 
Rwatlty aarvka . W ill pick up and da 
llva r. M 7»7«.________ ___________
BASSET HOUND pupptaa. AKC 'to it 
tarad Four m olai ond ana lam ola. SIS 
aoch Coll M7 7Ma, 4BC1 Wo«aon f t  
M IN IA TU RB C O L L IE , Shatlond

; s a l E : B l o n d  A in in * t v ; Buitt-tn r c a  
EMYtric  ranot arlth avarhaod avan, ruM 

.out burnara Excatlant eandittan. lil.7S77  
'a tta r SOB w a a k d o y a ______________

GOOD USED ' 

REFRIGERATORS 
$39.95 UP

CASEY’S HARDWARE 
3rd-.lohn9on 267-8288

K-U• K

COOK APPlJANCE 
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

ahaa* 10 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrlgera- 
A k c  rrpatarad,„tag condition ......... I59..50

S IM  P E R  DAY rental for E lactrlc  
Corptf Shompopar with purchaaa at BluO 
Luatra, Bta Sortan Hordwora.__________

waaka old MS, rear IMS 
Rflar S N .

SPORTING GOODS L 4
IN T ER ES T ED  IN fW tkta for
Trout 01 Two Orow Lokd. Poal. Taaoa? 
W rite or co ll Eraatn Youno. 1*0* iln d . 
Lubbock, Taxoa, SH 4-1174

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

NEW IN town, Piono Rind OroRn taoch' I  FT  a e r OM OTER w indm ill. S t t a l  
ar Coll M1BI41 er coma bv l i l t  No- loarar pipra. roda ond evlindar tar ante 
Ian or trade lor cow and coH W E Hon

— ,ia o n . ro ll EX  ♦ 4114
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
OOSMETICS

*  iaS4 FORD t r a c t o r  with 1 row ddulp 
j^ im c n f onD D IK . Good butone

I Phone GorDen C ity . 3S4 7151
L U /IE R  S P IN E Catm atica. Cadi »7 7,M*.I1,|VF..ST(K'K ll»  Eoal 17th. Odaaio M arria ______ K4 REPOSSESSED ZIC. ZAG

Eoka up aoynrwnla an tawlnp mochina
V IV IA N  WOOOARO Coam afk consult ' ^^l!II® ri'’ ’ a!Tr»a **’**'*"^  Makaa b v fta m ^ ^ e ^  an buttarta, ayar-om Far oooomtmanf or c o n a u l l o l t a n ; c o a l ,  dome, o o tc ^ , m anoy^  ~o 
without ebitaattan—co ll M74SSS. _  SH ETIA N D  PONY ond W akh Pplnl otiochmania naaoad a poymanta S4 er SM
r ^ ' l l  n  /-A B B - I T  ’*<>'"'• bridlaa aoddlaa Inctadad c « hIH II.n  CARE Chrona. 4(M Woaaon Rood. M7BIIA :( all 267-5461 tO ;

IR IS  PO O DLE Porlor Eroarlancad , 
oroemlrMi — o il Npa cuts. Radaonobia gOOu 
rotaa Coll asl^M T

21 In

10 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Freezes I 
. .  $29,951

HUUM<,M«)LD G(N)DS L-4 T\’. good condi-C, E
tion ................................ |7Sj
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o  
condition .......................  P4.5I!

Savarol Goad Buys an uaod 
TVs and Woahara

,1

E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  
Janaa, ilM  Wood 1S7-B

car
17.

MO up. ffm . 
S U M ; awa ond lomb US. Coll M 4-rM

b a b y  s it t in g , my homo.lOlT X-----M l ISM

D orothO |FpR SA LE Brad G litt 

ip~E IJH t, THO RO UGHBRED SO RREL 
I ond elhar horaa Cod l^ N W .

FOR SA LE-V M Id  OMICh w ith 
Am arkon P rim  c<

Ir k  Saa o l im  M arriaon

STANLEY 
« ,ln y~ rlm m , HARDWARE CO.

Eoriy 203 Runnels 267-6221

DEER COUNTRY
1.000 Acres mountains, free doe 
permits, $10.00 day. Louis But
man.

SILVER SADDLE RANCH 
Merkel. Tex Nubia 84M185

H LM  K L L A N B S i ^  L - I I
g a r a g e  s a l e , oI  c ity  P o rk , ryary- 
ana wakom a, Solurdov, Sunday ond

I

G ata lrn lA m arkm  > in i_co ;m 5 |C 'o kd ta u o rd  tad  H a n fw a ie ’ ’
atayt, radriB- 

arotor, couch, ctolhind. cofa pop Bb* 
n .  »7d S4 *. im  Scb rry.

HAVIN G INDOOR aola, 
arotor, couch, ck 
and mlacaltanaou*.

IN7 lla M  D AVE H ICKS rnoMla ItaRta: 1 badraam. IVa botha Coil M7 SH7 attar 
4 M o.m .__________________________________ ____

PICKUP CAMPERS & 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New k  Used 
Sales A Rentals

RAYMOND HAMBY '

111 W 4th __________
f 6 r  s a l e —two wheat traW ar, WaM
far complnq ond flahtnq. Coll M lBdl l .
1««1 FLEETW O O O  i r x i r ,  l  H draam 
SHOO NW lot BdMWtt TrdNar Caurta.
M 7H44.___________________________________________
APACHE CAM PINO IroMar iim l lypa. 
avarvihina axcapt Mewar and toHal, 
riaapa five . BBS CorRon. » m t4 t

NEW 1988
MOBILE HOMES

S B xll — 1 Badraam 
Corpai-Btaahar Hookm  i 

Detuxa Purnlh ire R ftrlt-eYd axtr

$3875
Pd rlb -N aao lr—itwuYdnea 

May Hid Rantatl

D&C SALES
W  W VST H W Y. I I

FA RRIS PONTIAC
$ «

USED CARS

iUNK iROai— o«d cdra. 000. ate. A( „ 
S:M p.m. Cdd 1M-<S74—dwytlme walk ||

FOR SALE OR TRADE L -U |
W ILL TR A O t my' I I  tt. meklN kei 
tar a  _ta^  BaBraam hduaa.  C y i m - i4 a .|
A U T O M O B IL t S  ** • M 3

PONTIAC CaUUna, 44oor aedan. Beautiful 
blue with blue interior. Factory a k  conditlooed, 
power Bteerlng. power brkkes. 7,666 C 9 A Q C  
miles of factory warranty lefl. ...*.
MERCURY lilbMitclalr.'.\44oBr .hardtop. T hl6 .| 
brooae beauty has factorv a i r ' coadR 
power brakes, power fteerug.

-Cleanest one hi town.............. .'..'U
PONTIAC IceMans, 2-dcor hardtop, bucket 
seats, V/8. automatic, power steering, factory 
air conditioned. . r O f Q C
Extra sharp for only ..................... ..
FORD XL Convertible, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned C 1 7 Q C
A real cream puff..............................  3 1 1  reD
PONTIAC Bonneville 2-door hardtp. This white 
beauty has gold interior with automatic trans
mission, faotorr air conditioned, power steer
ing, power brakes C 1 Q D C
Very low mileage ......................... 3 * 0 3 3

DEMONSTRATORS
’67 PONTIAC Firebird, 2-door hardtop, V/8, auto- 

maUc transmission Beautiful turquoise with 
matching interior. Air conditioned, power steer-

power brakes 
NTIAC Catalina. 4-door wdan.'power brakes.

I MOTORCYCLE
M c x ., ><vcta. I  00. at MM RRM> t B lt | 

> catwdrwam i fd lta . 4-«daad. B a t MW
•rw w w ^ $285 NOW $199.95

I SEAR’S
403 Runnels. S ^ing___

MM YAMAHA SHORT FuH mutamwit 
Im cludina wiwdWHId. Jd tt IM  m ita i. 
s it s . IM  La rllta , COM ICSd ITt

’67

power steering, factory air condRloacd. Beau
tiful white with red Interior.
PONTIAC BonneviUe, 4-door hardtop. Tbit 
beautiful gold car has black vinyl top and all 
factory extras Electric windows, electric seat 
tilt steering wheel, cruise control, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air condHioned 
PONTIAC Tempest Custom, 44oor sedan, 
beautiful cream color with gold vinyl interior. 
V/8, automatic, factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes

PONTlACInc
TNIKOPII WHO 

Corner Of 4th k Ooliad
affkciate your business

2 6 7 - 5 5 3 5

GRIN AND BEAR IT

... I SAID. 00 1 m/B A NICE TELEPHONE VOICE?'towist 00,1? X̂0»»\O£MH/SJ. '



i, Nov. 19, 1967

Isedan. Beautlfal 
air condltiooed,

i:? S209S
.hardtop. Thli.{ 

l a i r ' coodlt

I hardtop, bucket 
fteering, factory

$2195
atic traiumlsalon. 
k(*s. factory air

$1795
lardtp This white 
1 automatic trans* 
|icd. power steer-

... $1895

TO RS
Lrdtop. V/8. auto- 

turquoiae with 
power steer-

an,'power brakes, 
tloned. Beau-

I r  hardtop. This 
1 vinyl top and an 
y>ws, electric aeat, 

cnutrol, power 
air condttioned. 
♦^loor sedan, 
vinyl Interior, 

ndltloned. power

TIACIncI
' your  business

267*5535

su flM o N E v o ic e r
m s j .  - •

Pollard Chevrolet's 1968 CHEVROLET TRADE-IN CLEARANCE SALE

■AA: ...
^  . - i t i

THE OVERWHELMING PUBLIC ACCEPTANCE OF THE 1968 CHEVROLETS, HAS LOADED US WITH THE BEST VARIETY  
OF CLEAN LATE MODEL USED CARS IN A LL WEST TEXAS! There’s more arriving daily. The Boss says “move ’em ouT

SPECIALS
Pl*7 PONTIAC CaUlina 2 door 

hardtop. Automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. 17,000 actual 
miles. A pretty dark green car
that’s like new. Plenty of factory 

ity left. GREAT BUY.warrani

'66
left. GREA

CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 
door hardtop. V/8 engine, 

automatic transmission, air condi
tioned, power steering and brakes. 
Low mileage. This kind you'd 
like to own CASH DISCOUNT, 
f e e  FORD Galaxie 500, 4 door 
D O  sedan. A “kinds’ Gold 

bronze” bottom with white top. 
A beautiful car that’s loaded wiui 
all the equipment needed, includ
ing power and air. PRICED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE, 
f d ^  IMPALA 2 door hardtop. 
DD$ h a r p  looking gunmet^ 

gray finish with black vinyl roof. 
V/8 engine, automatic trantmis* 
Sion , a f  conditioned. One of the 
s h a r p s  in town. A BARGAIN, 
f r e  FORD Custom 500. Big I  
D D  engine for power plus econ- 

■ omy, fictory ah’ conditioned. Real 
sharp car that’s rMdy to go. 
PRICE SLASHED. 
f | ^  EL CAMINO pickup. tuU 
D D  custom Sharp looking ma

roon finish wrth white w bB tires. 
Power steering snd brakes. Air 
conditioned. Come check it ou t 
BIG SAVINGS.

MERCURY Montetetr 4 
D D  ooor sedsn. Loadod with air 

condltloaer, power steering and 
brakes. Real low m ilean, escep- 
tkmally clean. PRICED TO SELL 
QUICK
------MUSTANG. V /l e n g ^ ,

autontdtic transm M on, atr'65

conditioned, pretty gold finish. 
Real nice, runs and drives per
fect. PRICED RIGHT. 
f ^ C  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 
D 5  door. Luxury to ssy the 

least. Automatic, air conditioned, 
full power, including seat. T ilt 
steering wheel, this car is immac- 
uUte. CASH DISCOUNT, 
f e e  BUICK Wildcat 4 door. 
D j  Loaded with power steering 

snd brakes. Air conditioned plus 
many other extras. A sharp gold 
finish with an offsetting beiige lop. 
A car any family could love. 
BARGAIN.
f |* C  VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Real 
D v  low mileage, perfect In ev

ery respect What else can ^  
say, except oconomy in operatloa 
and price. SAVE MONEY. 
f | ; g  CHEVROLET BolAlr 4 
D*# door i^ a n .  V/8 engine, 

automatic transmiasioo. Air con
ditioned. power s t e p r ^  Here’s 
one you must try. SAVE CASH. 
f | ^  CHEVROLET Impala 4 
D*t door hardtop. Sporty look

ing family car with a  white fin- 
Lsh and black interior, 
the way you like tt with 
er. air conditlooer, V/8 engine and 
automatic transmission. SAVE A 
BUNCH.
f |J g  CHEVROLET BdAir. Prstty 
D*t beige flalsh, V/8 engine, 

automatic transmlsskw. power 
steering. Perfect for family travel. 
PRICED LOW.
’ f i d  Galaxie 5M. fuO
D*e power, air conditioned. 

D oqt wait to 'cbeck this one out 
It’s  perfect snd wUl be gone 
from our lot in nqTMibe' flat. 
SAVE.

WeVe loaded on clean. . .

67CHEVROLETS ic k u p  4
bed, 6 cylinder engine, standard tran.smuslon. Real 
low mileage Factory warranty tefi

IKVROLFT Pickup Ion liwig step side•66 CHE\

FAMILY SIZE WAGONS
*0 FORD Banchwagon. V/8 engine, automatic trans- 
miKlon, factory air conditioned low mileage, real 
nice wagon FAMILY PERFECT.
’•5 CHEVROLET Impala Station Wagoa. Roomy 9 
passenger, room for every one. V/8 engine antomstic 
transmiasioa, power s to e rw  and brakea. Factory air 
coo^tioned. Real sharp. CASH DISCOUNT.
’64 RAMBLER Station Wagon. Ecooomkai I  cylinder 
engine, standard tranaraM on with ovardriva. Air coa- 
dttloned Miles of economkral, carefeac driving hart. 
I.OW CASH PRICE .

CAMPER TRA ILER
’64 STAGE COACH Camp trailer. Looks new inside 
snd out. BARGAIN

•  14 NOW IN STOCK O
LowMiloago . . . Still In Factory Worronty

IMPALA 4 door hardtop. 327 V/8 
tn ^ n e , automatic transmissioa, air 
condlUooed, full power, beautiful 
Taboa turquoiae bottom with white 
top. P erfea  la every respect
IMPALA 4 door sedan. 827 V/8 en
gine, automatic transmlssioo, air . 
condidooed, power steering and 
brakea. Pratty white finish. Like 
new.
BELAIR 4 door sedan. V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air condl
tiooed. Power steering and brakea. 
Pretty mist blue with a white top. 
Here’i  one for the family.
BELAIR 4 door aedan. Big roomy 
family ca r with air conditlooer, pow
er V/8 and automatic transmission. 
Naat whlta finish.
IMPALA Super qw rt, 127 ,V/8 en
gine, sutomatlc transmission, air con
ditioned, power steertng and brakes. 
Canter console with W k e t  seats. 
Pretty red Interior with white finish. 
IMPALA Super Sport. V/8 engine, 
au ttroa lk  tranemlsstna. power , air  ̂
coadittooed. A baanUra turquoise 
with black vinyl roof. Sports i t  a 
reasonable price.
IMPALA 2 door hardtop. Solid red. 
inside and out. V/8 aaglne, loaded 
with power >toci1af aad brakes, plus 
air coodltloasr. Like brand new.

IMPALA 2 door hardtop. A beauti
ful graen finish. V/8 engine, suto- 
mstlc transmission, air conditioned, 
power steering and brakes. Heri's 
oos you’ll be proud to own.
IMPALA 2 door hardtop. Power 
staartng aad brakes, air conditioned, 
V/8 e i^ n e , automatic tranamlsslon, 
neat k m ing  blue finish. A beautiful, 
liks new car.
IMPALA 4 door hardtop. A pretty 
red finish, yet not a  flashy car. Fully 
equipped with power  steering and 
brakes, phu air conditlooer. Roomy 
comfort in this one.
IMPALA 4 door hardtop. Popular 
blue ftoilah that’s easy to keep neat 
and clean. Equipped with power 
steering.and brakes, air conditioner. 
Let the famOy ride in this one. 
IMPALA 4 door hardtop. V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, afar condi-

ried. power steering snd brakes 
beautiful sold finish that’s been 
the pride of tne year.

, IMPALA 4 door hardtop FYilly 
aquipped with powar steering and 
brakes, a ir condldoned A pretty 
bright red finish. This car la Just 
like new.
IMPALA 4 door sedan. V/8 engine, 
automatic trantmtaalon,' air condi
tioned. power steering and brakes. 
A pretty white finish with blue la*A prett 
tenor.

All PricBt R«duc«d -  Tradw-lnt Acctpttd

ng step
bed. V/8 engine, automatic transmission, raetniy 
air conditioned Plenty of comfort and work left in 
this one
'65 CHEVROLET 4  ton Pkkup l/mg step side 
bed. 292 Btg 6 engine, automatic transmission This 
one is stout
'65 FORD Pickup, I.ong step side bed, V/8 engine, 
four speed transmi.ssiun PRICED Tt) SELL.
’63 CHEVROLITT V6 ton Pickup'Short step side. 
6 cylinder engine, standard transmission. Real stout 
Pickup. SAVE MONEY.

’A C  CHEVROLET 2 ton truck, 
D D  equipped with V/8 engine, 

four speM transmission, two .speed 
axle, air compressor, (ralirr con- 
nectioQs, fifth wheel, west coast 
mirrors. 21.081 actual milea Looks 
new. A real work horse

SCOUT by IntarnationaL 4 
D*t cylinder engine 3 speed 

transmission, four wnscl drive. 
BARGAIN PRICED.

CHEVELLE Mahbu super ^  
D*f sport. Factory air condi- 

tloned. power steering Stereo ^  
Pretty rH  and white finish. AU w' 
the i ^ r t s  car look with thla one. 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS. ^

r . V/8 en^ne, 
transmiaaloa, 

factory air condlUoned. 
Power steeling a a d  
brakes. A pretty white 
fuiish with, red taterkr.
IxKrally owned and oafe 
27.000 actual mllaa. LIKE 
BRAND Ne w .

iiswmftavemsssx

MORE USED CAR SPECIALS
CHEVROLET Im pair 4 FORD Fatrlana 4 door se-

D J  iioar sMisn V/l enetne. D .# dag gmaQ y/8 ilMtoOdoor sedan V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air condi
tioned. power steering and brakes.

blue Interlar.Pretty white with 
PRldED RIGHT.

standard transmission with over
drive. Extra low mileage for the 
model. Just riffR in every way.
REDUCED PRICE

TH E '68 CHEVROLETS ARE MOVING LIK E  
“W ILD-FIRE". If you don't see the car Ikted 
here you l ike . . .  hide and watch, we'll get H!

'62 CHEVROLET BelAir 4 door 
sedan, V/8 engine, auto

matic transmiasioa. Neat looking 
white finish with red interior. Lo
cally owned. PRICED RIGHT.

^ - - ___ _________________________________ —

You'll feel better behind the wheel. . .  with Pollard behind the Deal!

POLLARD CHEVROLET

f f i 9  DODGE Dart four door M- 
D J  dan; Eronomlral I  cylinder 

engine w i t h  standard trans- 
mlsaion. Ideal aecoad car, achuol 
car or a car for any naed. COME 
CHECK IT.

f r j  PONTIAC Grand Prix, four 
Dfc speed transmiasioa. fuO 

power, atr conditioned. Pretty 
white with red top Come drive 
it, It’a i m  right. REDUCED.

f C f  CHEVROLET BelAir 1 
DA door hardtop. •  eyflader en

gine. automatic tranemkrion, ah’ 
rooditloaed. Thla car la claaa and 
la In top mecfeanlcal condltloa.- 
SAVE.

b« paid for, to 
trada with us!

InMla i
Equipped

trans-

1501 E 4th 267-7421

CHEVROLET
D A  door hardtop. Rq< 

with V/8 aoglae. automatic 
mlsahMi, air condltlouad. power 
etoertag aad brakaa. Pretty tar- 
Quoiaa muih. LOW DOWN PAY
MENT.

LAUTOMOBILES Mil

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
703 E. 2nd • We appreciate your business

AUTOS FOR SALK -111

263-3M5

R O W L A N D
■ _______ i

BY OWNta — PiymovfS 
d«r«, YS. i-door, r«SI* ond Matar, m*r-~ tr gttrtim and ferakat. WcWr̂ .air. e*-., 
etdant caaiiniMn erktd  H wN. Sat atim  owrsiK* sf„ «a« su-tm.____
mi RAMOLBR STATION 
Alta laiNaN alWTv tralta 
1S71. list KtatiKky Wat.
m s PO N TIAC STA R C H IB F. 4 - S i
horStea. Toka aa aataian ts. IJ II^
Siodiwm.
ItM  FO kO . C A LA X ie  rS o a r hordtaa.i 
M  CtStc ind l V S . claan, M ra . Twr ,  
gaotia SaSy wNh a tilta  vW vl la a . Me. ■ ta ry  W r, sowar Naarinq and eHiar ac- 
im i i l l l l  t a s  aad taka avar paym antt, 
tad  at^ rss ; ___________________________________I

A LOT OF !
MILES

FOR A LITTLE 
MONEY

J

CHaHes Caheen at 
Pollard Chavralat H as 

A Spacial Daal For 
Yau T his Waak On 
Any Naw Chavrolaf 
or 'OK Uaad Car. 

Coma My Way and 
I'll Daal Your Way.

Pollard
Chtvrolwt

w i m
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.Tho Olt Mon'f Gono Dor Hunting
. . . But . . .
Sonny con fhow it . . .
Colvin con show it . . .
Ross con show it . . .
Harold con'show it . . .

CHARLES CAHOON im i e . W U I t
ll

FREE ESTIMATES
•  COMPLETE AUTO BODY AND PAINTING 

BIG-JOBS or SMALL JOBS 
Fast, Dapandobla Sarvica #  Raoionobla Rotas

■at FORD SNaar hardtaa. Jat Mack wHt< 
raal atoa aitartar. Matar la saad can- 
dWIan, vaa can drt«a R aat. kiR Ria

I daia#." Caad prka .....................  tm
' •  OLDSMOSILt SI SNaar sadan Tti’s 

M a ana awaar car Niat't got a lat at 
mHat la 00. Air coadWtonod. ftonoord 

iNONa. Onty aaa of Its kind la

w trlaa s 
at SMV

OR waat Tt

For Best Results . . . 

Use Herald Want Ads!

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8

'SPgoD oej^
ctsoa Oaty

vaI saN at . ftod m
auteawllc

tsOT body, aaadt o front tsot coYtr.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
m» PORKMC •€• COUPS Law mat-am aat aacattawt conditian 
4 ^ ,  Midtond. Tasas. Call OX

ms IMPALA >d>ooR saen
Mry atr. INIb. Sat at 1411

Sadan, toc- 
taat ISm,call ktr-Sli, astanslon UHl

M MBRCUttVsisrt
la n  B E L A IR  CH KVN O LBT. Naw aaaw 
Nb. Good nraa. la a  a t fid  f ast jN i.
m t TH U N O CRBIRD , I-OOOR horstoo 
Catl X 3  n i |  or » - t T t  ________  ___

- " 5 !^  '♦ «  C M C V R O Lrr STA Ttm t wooon. V I ,
atonav at onty fiM 'aood  conditton For aotek sola I5R>—

gat a ntti. *RRd  ̂ mt-B V^0nlo. 
m t a

N ttdm , V-t anoint , 
aat a asisa, i r ababt i  aa td i a 

vabra lab. I tfadard  treaem lsslon, latt 
Naat ttaaa bralH a aa t. m

Take UP aaymants. Svick Uw
MrKr conaldsr trade. 1414 Sycontara.
aflw IX .

ft O LD SM O BIte Adaar. 
'‘Httar"natsa bat rwna

llttNtcorw)
sm

m s  CM evR O LET FIC K O P  — Vr tor', 
a cytindar. stanaard trantmlsttan, atr. 
radta. haattr, aaw ttrtt. tw o  m -iatl. j

S  NASH «-daar. Mara'i ana yaa'H hova 
tb aw and drtva. B ^ t  itratHR. *na- 
ta r t In laa tbiaa, can't say much 
tor Rw tiros. Twa Nd car N raodv IMS

Kar City

ms OTO. AUTOMATIC Irontmfsslon 
Rsd witb wtiita .tatoriar. Nf« Itm  Can M3M14 attar 18S.

’65 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
{impaia naraiob, ^raaia, aaatsr. goa gr 
' iSaartna. aawar br̂ RHS. Ssaaad trdns- 
.Tittilen. ttnttd ttobt Ona

■ ̂ -------^  „  Th. Watoma Maa s F.-iaad letttsat ranWtlon. ttS4Sa  _?*!«',ate
m r  potto P fw U P . IFOR REST RESULTS . .  . USE! 

lERA LD  WANT AD8I I

Call: Captain Haider 

3S7-2511, ext. 2S23 or 2S7-I030

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-I6I
m s ettrVY II NOVA, Vd. t-door.; 
VRiita. air csndWiaaad. aatomatK. l u  I 
4N1 oNar S «

mi CADILLAC SBOAN OaVWa, atr.j aawar, ooed condmon. Tok« iroda Dr.j 
Oron*. *47111*. ___
m i TRIU M PH  TN4, $ m .NMaa, nsw aemi, lirts. iMI Mta. n̂v-|| 
dar, Ml M01.
m r  IMPALA AOOOR nordtab. a u M  
ntatic,, «awar, mr, SO 7J1# batora I r "  
Rjn. ar MMOi dVlgafli and wwkmdt.|
POR lA L ll m i Cbarrotst aary ■ 

M ^ , er caH Sir4
i t f P  FOR m»t.»4iai.

CaNi
m3 CORVETTI -  PEkrtCT dMO*. 
Dark brawn, otad lirss, Miy •Mitoad.j 
Ri wras. Raacaa, rt*m> t .  R wriont.B
Ra*^_i____________ ______
M UST se u L  — m j Pontiac Bonn«ill^ 
MS saaNT, atr taaMttansd. E»csUsar_caadRMA, nm. unmu .<

Oldtm obile'B  New

"442” , for 1968!
Came have a “ leek see”

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OMsmehOe-GMC
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iRebels Nudge 
'Dogs, 10-8

■■*f'
■ - ^

; \  i i* ■■

i
(P lw lo  by Prank tronOon)

Pictured here are the girls who were m  
■ouured as winners la varlaus rategorles of 
rompetitloa In half time reremoales at the 
aaaaal Runnris-tiollad football game la 
Memorial Stadium Thursday night. From the 
left, they are Sherry Wtckllae, band sweet
heart; Rayleoe Oliver, rimner-np for Foot-

MIDLAND — A record crowd 
of 15,000 saw the Lee' Rebels 
squeeze a 10-8 victoiv over the 
Bulldogs to gain Its first victory 
In the seven-year rivalry be
tween the two hometown teams.

The entire game was an out- 
.standing perrormance by both 
defensive squads, with the only 
scoring coming in the final can
to

I.ee quarterback Gregg F ra
zier started the scoreboard 
lights to blinking with a 20-yard 
field goal three minutes deep in 
the fourth. With three minutes 
remaining, Frazier hit halfback 
Frank McIntosh with a scoring 
aerial for the game’s f i r s t  
TD Frazier kicked the PAT,

The Bulldogs finally made the 
scoring (‘olumn when Larry Pip
kins found himself in scoring 
land with the ball with 1:49 re-' 
maining In the seasonal finale. 
Pipkin then added the final two 
points.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sunday, Nov. 19, 1967

Texas, Aggies Could
Decide Bowl Berth
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — The (ddest football se
ries in the Southwest or most 
any other section for that mat
ter goes on for the 74th time 
here Thursday and it never was 
more Important.

1894 and was the initial inter
collegiate contest (d the South- 

Mt. Over the years it has been 
■Upped ^  times but it was 
|d a y ^  twice a year for six 
years, so the series conies out

Texas meets Texas AAM and 
a ltb o u ^  it has been 10 years 
since the Aggies won one, rival
ry is Just as fierce and the 
crowd wiU jam Kvle Field, 
which now seats 52,000, as usual.

The way the Southwest Con
ference race is to finish and the 
team that plays in the Cotton 

be det

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Bowl can etermined.

niioAV
P IR S T  ( t  furl«na< )-JatM tV  t.OB. 4.W. 

3.M : Rio Rom M icw K* « J a  $ » l  T«d 
dv » W it, 4.1B. T - I;I3 - 1  

SECO N b furkm oO—Toddy'* Tow-
*r 4S0; Stomoodo, SJX 3 » i

Royalty At Runnels Junior High
ball Qu4>ei honors; Denise Bryaat. the Foot
ball Queen; Rowena MrWhlrt, muner-up for 
the Football Queen title; and Brenda Con
way, Choir Sweetheart. Paula Tate, named , .
Pep Cluh Queen, ronid not be present njhen i j Q V i O n .  x U  1 0  0  
the picture was made. ' '  '

Gorillas Humble

But it wouldn’t m atter even If 
last place was to be decided, 
this would be the game of the 
year.

P o lly  douMo. -ai.aD. 
TH IR D  (*  ■

XSO. T - 1 :1 P t

McKinnon Is Super 
But ForsarL Loses

JAY'TON — A sco^less first 
quarter tie was shattered by the 
three touchdown performance of 
Trent’s l.arry Heliums as the 
Gorillas humbled Jayton 204 
here Friday night.

Heliums scored on runs of 
three and 25 yards and caught 

30 yard TD aerial, plus a

•To illustrate the great rivalry 
and the unpredictable features 
of this colorful game, Texas’ 
greatest teano—the national

fwriooa*)—Roman Woman 1.00. MO, 1.10; H**l Do, 7.10, 44»; J«n- nle't necfcol, t.40. T—1:1M.OulnoHo—1140.FOURTH (4 Mtianat) — Uarlln 7.00. S.40, 100; PkifMnq't BalM 140 1«. Lomball l.». T-1:lIO Oulnollo-lSJO.FIFTH lurtano*> — Farnttornado 3 M, l.iO, 2.40; LouahMa Run 1O00. 5.40; Oh R. 2 00. T—1:04.0.

even—73 games in 73 years.
It has survived five wars—the 

Spanish-AinerlGan World War I, 
World War n, the Korean War 
and now Viet Nam.

It once was suspended three 
y e a n  because of hostilities all 
right, but It was because of flsti 
cuffs, not guns. In 1911. there 
were many fights when the 
game was played at Houston 
and relatiois were severed for 
1912, 1913 and 1914. They were 
resiuned when the Aggie coach 
was changed

Once the game was so impor
tant coaches w« b  fired because 
of losing it. Once the coaches 
left following a  tie.

ODESSA — Cross-town 
Odessa High was buried In a 
barrage of scores here Friday 
night as the Permian Panthen 
p lM  up 40 points in the annual 
grudge match and a District 
W Aflnale.

Permian emerged from the 
contest with a sparkling 9-1 
slate with the only loss to Abi
lene Cooper. However, Odessa 
suffoed its worst season ever, 
winding up with an 0-9-1 stand
a rd .^

Everybody and his dog got 
into the act as the Black CaU 
rolled to six TDs. Permian 
picked up 253 three-footers on 
llte ground and fUled the air
ways for 104 more. First downs 
were 22-7 with the Bronchos un
able to move the ball even 
against the scrubs.

f rat'll

S IX TH  (4 furlenqs) — StOR Furttior 
H .40, f4 0 . S.40; ColUoa K ick* 140, 2 J0 ;

champions of 1963—had to come 
from behind with a passing flur-

H ow  M ort I n ^ , 4.40. T -1 ;I1 .0 .sev‘V EH TH  (4 furlona*)—Rod M ohonr, 
0.40, 4.00, 120; Nona At A ll, 4.00, 140; 
Con* 2 00. T —l;11 .A

ry to eke out 15-13. And that was 
the Aggie team that won only 
two games all season.

e ia  Q - IJ7 S J0 .■ itmiE IG F
Olot Mon

PAT, to round out a succes.sful 
year for Trent.

A&M followers claimed an of
ficial’s ruling kept them from 
winning that one.

The game was first played in

(
4 J0 ,7J0 *

O uln*l la—40.40.
NINTH l5Vi h itio nas)—S la  Soork 0.40. 

100. 210; M . S ta r, 140. 2.10; liruM rlal 
Row , 210. T -1 :0 4 .1  

TEN TH  (U k m im t-D o o d  Leq 10 00. 
SIO , 4.00; Honoy't Strook 0.10. 4.00; 
Montooua 510. T - I :S 4 .I .

OulnH 10—34.41
Total Hondla 01400; ottondonco 1 4 S .

O T A T IIT IC I
F Ir t I Down*
RuWiino Vordooa
Fo ttm a Yordoo* Fowo*
Fun t*. Avorooo 
Fan o ltm . YordO 
FotM * inOorcoFtod by

FORSANl̂ o^y WhllfUI added the PAT 
ii.wilh a scamper around end.110'

1, 1; Roby’s offensive squad ex- 
e in the^'jiploded again late in the initial 

lod with Moore getting the

By DARWIN MrBETN 
F 0  R S A N — Quarterback 

Clayton McKinnon put on a one 
man offensive show for home
town fans, but to no avail as 
the Roby Lions drubbed Forsan

. 36-30 hete Friday n i^ t  in a Dis- 
for both squads'trlc t 4-B finale

McKinnon had a hand In ev
ery ■core for the Ruffaioes as 
he threw four TD aerials and 
ran for the otJier tally.

Roby combatted the spectacu
lar paasing performance with 
tU own explosive offense. The 
Lions moved the ball at will as 
they rolled to a 30-18 halftime 
lead aiKl then fought off a come
back bid by Forsan late In the 
ban game.

Uoa fans got the first taste 
of victory when quarterback 
Jacky Knox winged a 29-yarder 
that went for six on the first

esy from scrlmmsge B o b b y  
oore, who had an outstanding 

offensive game, garnered the 
pass at the lO-yartlgptiipe and 
outran the Forsan defenders

I final two to cap an 88-yard 
scoring drive.

Forsan counted tts first TD 
effort on a 53-yard sneak pass. 
McKinnon hit Terry Wooten 
with a simple Jump pass, but 
Wooten after it seemed he was 
stopped latpraled to halfback 
Steve Parks who ran the final 
46 yards to paydirt. The PAT 
failed

The offensive battle continue 
as the teams traded touchdown 
effort! twice. Roby's scores 
came on a 29-yard run by Knox 

from the stx by

even, Forsan was limited to 
only one marker in each of Uie| 
final two periods. The McKin-l 
non - to - Dolan combiiuiUoni 
worked on each of the counters, 
connecting for 39- and 7-yard 
TD strikes.

regall
trol of the ball late in the game 
at their 22-stripe, but couldn’t 
score when Larry Daniel picked 
off McKinnon’s final throw of 
the night.

For Oscar Boeker’s charrges.
the loss gave them a 2-4 slate 
fur the district schedule, atxl a 
fifth place finish 

Roby finished on the bottom 
rung, ringing up a 1-5 record

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 - 9
AFTER CHURCH  

SUNDAY 1-6
WEST TEXAS 
O R IG IN A L”

DISCOUNT CENTER

apd a scamper from the stx oyi ’ _  ,
WhitfUl Both PAT attempU for, MuStOnQS CfOWd 
two points were succes.sful For-j ^
san fell farther behind when; Post LQIUCSQ 
they failed to oonverf on the 
points after on touchdowns 
scored by McKinnon and John ' LA MESA — The Sweetwater' 
ny Dolan McKinnon phingedlMusUnn wrapped up a h i ^ y  
one yard for the first tally and|succet«ful ’67 season here Fri- 
comblned with Dolan on a 59- day night on a victorious note

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY

yard aerial for another six 
Roby’s lone TD in the final 

two cantos, came on a spec- 
UNStt- run by Knox, going 51 
three-footers to glory-dust 

Trying desperately to p u l l

INSULATION 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS

with a 22-7 conquest of the Gol
den Tomadoee The win marked 
the sixth in district play with 
one toss attributed to district 
champs, Ijibbock Dunbar.

Sweetwater opened the fife- 
works in the second stanza on 
a four yarder by David Red- 
wine Lamesa came back to 
gam er the lead In the third | 
period on a two-yard Jaunt an d , 
a successful PAT.

Continuing In a ma.sslve at
tack that saw Sweetwater gain 
78 yards in the air and 225 on 
the ground, the Mustangs scored 
an outburst of 16 points In the 
final frame to put the gpme out 
of Ijim esa's reach.

HOUR AFTER HOUR

Spray Deodorant
Hq u «3

4 OZ. CAN

SPECIALS!
PAINT

267-5571
•  Interior Latex 

Celen k  White $2.33 GaL

O MatrMag Semi-
Glass Eaamel . .  I1.3S Qt

•  OatsMe
l4itex ............. 34.85 Gal

•  Track and
T rartar Eaamel 35.45 Gal

•  Raef k  Bam Palat
Red  .........  33.95 Gal
Greea 33.65 Gal

•  Farm  aad * t ,
■ Raarb Palat .. $3.25 Gal.

•  Redwood
State ............. 13.15 Gal

•  Wall Paper, New 
Staefc, Slagle RoU . . .  S6c

Farm & Ranch 
Supplies

A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF NEW ITEMS!

•  Hol-Dem Electric Fence 
Charger

•  Stael Fence Posts 
I Insalaters

I Gahaalzed Smooth Wire
•  Paritan Rope

WELL SUPPLIES

Save today on incx^nsive Uni-Tcm 
'  it froinsulation! Order it from Wards and 

let us arrange low-cost installation. 
Call today!

WARDS

m  k  stM>ker Rods 
i Brass Cylladert 

Cap l.eatkert 
O Float Pan
•  Float Valves
•  Stock Taaks ta Ass’td. 

Sizes
•  Slemge Taaks

*nTour Family Shopping Cantor'*

NO MONEY DOWN ON 
ANYTHING WARD SELLS

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.
RED STAMPS, Mgr. 

409 Goliad

IVORY
Dishwashing Liquid

n-OZ. BOTTLE 
69c VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW
PRICE................

MUCH 
Gaskin 
tucked 
lorge cl 
ing on 
gormeni 
eoch S( 
ond nn 
seamsfr 
Folding 
when n

P A P E R  T O W E L S I!

IDEAL FOR CARS A WINDOWS

WASH BRUSH
REG. 69< 
GIBSON'S LOW 
LOW PRICE* .

A N T IF R E E Z E

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE
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“ T o t a l  F a r m  H o m e ”
The Joe Moc Gotkins fomily of the 

Knott ‘Gammunity spent mony yeors 
dreoming of the doy they could build 
their "Dream H om e/' ond their dream 
began to toke reolity os they started the 
octual plans* for their house, it wos 
their gool.to hove a home which would 
toKiT^are o f, their raeeds and interests 
os a /to ta l"  farm family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goskins are o second geraeration Exten
sion-related family. Mrs. Gaskins is o 
member of the Knott Home Demonstra
tion Club, and Gaskins utilizes infarmo- 
tion from the ‘Agricultural Agents in 
hi$ form management proctices. Both 
serve as odult leaders for youth in proj
ect work in the Kraott 4-H Club. It was 
probably natural for them to. seek Ex
tension assistance in developing plans 
for their home. '

In developing the plans they hoped 
to combine ottroctiveness with livobility 
ond convenience . . . not just for them

selves, but for their three active chil
dren, Kelly, Kayla and Vora.

The Home Denaorastrotiors Agerat, 
Mrs. Deloirae Crawford, worked aivith 
Mrs. Gaskins providing information orad 
ideas that might be used in the horarae.

First, the house in geraerol aaros dis
cussed ond extension publkotioras aeere 
revieaved to assist in making wise de
cisions on heoting qrad coolirag systeraras, 
floor coarerings, etc. Aedquote storoge 
for the family of five aaros orae of the 
priorities that wos set.

Mrs. Laura Russell, Extension Hous
ing ond Horaae Fumishirags Specialist 
of Denton, studied the floor plan orad 
the time spent in planning resulted In 
very few chonges being mode during 
construction.

The Gaskins family is proud of the 
new horaae, and ore holdirag open house 
today 2 to 5 p.m. The public is invited 
to attend orad tour this "tbtol" form
horrae.

r»

*

A JET-BLACK KEROSENE STOVE holds a thriving 
rubber plant in the entrance of the Joe Mac Gaskin 
home ot Kraott. It's lighted by translucent gloss orad 
covered with terrazo. The livirag room to the left is

i.*i

corpeted in gold to blend with the brocode divan, and 
dropery fabric orad lining are on separate rods to draw 
independently.

Photos By 
Frank Broradon

RED BRICK WITH WELCOMING LIGHT

THERE ARE THREE bothrooms for 
the family of five, and eoch is 
extro specious. The bath for the 
nraaster bedroom, and that used by 
Kayla, ore equipped with tubs, ovol 
basins orad dressing table areos. 
The Gaskin boys, Kelly Joe orad 
Von Martin, use the bock both 
which has a glassed-in shower. 
Cobrs blend with the rest of the 
house.

' - • - 1^- • ' .

MUCH SEWING IS done by Mrs. 
Goskin ond her daughter, so 
tucked raeatly into the spoce of o 
large closet is ^  complete sew- 
irag orea aehere pegboord holds 
garraaents orad notbras. Shekrirag on 
eoch side, holds fobrics, pottems 
orad rraony other items thot o 
seamstress raeeds close ot horad. 
Foldirag doors seol off the spoce 
wheta raot in use.

1f!

r.-,

•*' if-*

THE SPACIOUS DEN of the Goskin horrae is dccoroted 
in brown toraes aivith occents of oronge, gold orad green. 
There ore axolnut tobies orad roonray leather choirs thot

foce a large brick fireploce, orad built-in shelves pro
vide book spoce for winter reodrrag.
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THE HEART OF THE HOME is the kitchen orad dinirag 
area where storoge areo has been plonraed to ovoid any 
unusable spoce. The living area in the home is meos- 
ured ot 2,384 squore feet aehich does not include a

% <V. =|ff

n-

two-car goroge orad porches. Soon, red pyrocontha will 
be planted orourad the drivewoy, os avell os a cypress 
windbreok.

THE MASTER BEDROOM is furnished with 18-yeor-old lirraed ook furni
ture that hos been*refinished with a walnut stain, awood sealer and wox. 
The quilted spreod is moss 'ond raaouve, awhile occents are bright blue.
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MR. ’̂ ND MRS,. JOHN IN)US( IIT.\K

Polischtaks Have 150 
Rooms To Keep Clean

Food Will 
Be Given 
To  Children
WESTBR(X)K .(SC) -  

sionanes Among AnimisU in 
the raribbutn” w u  the Royal 
Service program presented 
when members of the Woman's 
Missionary Union met Tuesday 
in the Baptist Church. The Rev. 
L. B. Edwards was in charge of 
the program with Mrs. Homar 
Rke. Mrs. Paul B ^ ,  Mrs. C. 
E. Ranne. Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
and Mrs. Allis Clemmer assist
ing

Mrs. Ranne presided and the 
group agreed to have a planned 
visitation program each first and 
third Thursdays, with Mrs. Rob
erts. mission in action chair
man in charge of the program. 
Those attending the WMl' lead
ership course at Calvary Bap
tist i ’hurch were Mrs. Ranne, 
Mrs Rolieiis, Mrs. I, B. Ed
wards and Mrs. Gerald Rollins.

It was announced a box will 
be placed at the church for any- 

lone who wishes to contribute to 
ithe ‘ Kans for Kids” to be sent 
to a children’s home in Beevllle 
for Thanksgiving.

Mrs Floyd Rice led the call 
to prayer.

i Eleven attended, and the Rev 
Edwards pronounced the bene- 
dkiion.

Council Has

Contributions Made
By 1948 Hyperions
The IMS Hyperion Club held cretion

Engaged
The engagement u d  
proacUng marriage ef Mtaa 
Donna Je Watts te R a ^
Douglas MeCoueO b  being 
announced by her pnrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. KenU Watts. 
M3 Rnnneb. The prospective 
bridegroom resides s i Fert 
Worth and h  the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph J. McConnell 
of Uncolnton, N.C. The couple 
will marry Dec. M with the 
Rev. Jack Boyett, minister af 
the East Faarth Baptist 
Charch, servtag as aflicbnt.

its Thursday meetinf In the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Smith, 712 
Dallas, where Mrs. C. C. Jones 

cohostess. Betreshments 
w m  served to 17 members and 
two guests from a tab b  accent
ed with Thanksgiving decora- 
tions.

Mrs! B. J . Ream reported on 
the state federation project of 
constnictlnt an international 
friendship pavilion and garden 
in BrownsviUe which will fly 
flags of both the United States 
and Mexico. The stati 
turo has appropriated 
for the project, and federated 
clubs are to match thb amount 
The ‘48 Hyperions will pertici 
pate in the project.

A letter of appreciation from 
the state hospital was read 
thankin|{ the club for its con
tribution to the "Buck-oTtbe- 
Month” club AIm , the chib will 
contribute funds to decorate a 
students room at the Texas Fed-

Mrs. C. Board man 
To Be Tea Honoree

Clubhouse in Austin, 
furnish a food basket for a 

r  family, assist with the 
s te tt bonltal Christmas party 
and send funds to assist the 
host town for tha Western Dis
trict convention. The group will 

a mtmorial gift to Austin 
as s  tribute to Mrs. G e o r g e  
White, a deceased member of 
the club. Her name will be en
tered In the Gtrfden Book at the 
state hospital._______________

"Wool" Entries 
Due Monday
Entries In the “Miss Wool" 

contest must be turned Into the 
Big Spring High School Home
making DeparUnent, Room IN, 
by I  a.m. Monday. Judging of 
the contestante will be that day,, 
and the garmenta will be judged 
at 4 p.m.. Tuesday, In the cafe
teria.

Garments may be picked up 
Monday In Room IN, or they 
may be 1 ^  In the bulliding, and 
the contestants will be allowed 
to d rM  in Room 111 at the 
school

Mrs. Harold Talbot, program 
leader, introduced Walton Mor- 
rtaon who showed slides and

Sve commentary on the r ^ n t  
o-r. . . .  month tour of the world tak

en by Mr. and Sirs. M(»nison. 
^  mple sailed to Honolulu, 
Hawaii, aboard the S. S. Lur- 
Une where they attended the 
American Bar Association con
vention before continuing the 
rest of their trip by air.

The tour included stops in Ja 
pan, Hong Kong, Thailand, In
dia, Singapore, Lebanon, Swit
zerland, Spain and Portugal.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
21 in the home of Mrs. Uovd 
Wssson for the program, “The 
Meaning of Christmas ”

-  I

BECKY MORROW . . .
has jolaed ear staff ef 
operators. Can 2N-21«. 

She win make an
appetattneat fer yen. 

SpeclaHztag In hair styles, 
wigs u d  wiglets.

Benette Beauty Salon
1811 Jehasea 282-2183

years, 
FI

By JO BRHillT Ibusiness After 10
Mr and Mrs John Polisih iwore tran.sferred to Flonds 

tak, 200 E. 3rd. are still shak-lihe other moves followed as he 
Ing hands and introducing them- tx tam e familiar with all phas- 
seTves to their neighixirs — but|es of hotel and restaurant op- 
their new home is completely in eration through schooling and 
order—all 150 rooms ,cx|x*rience.

A" inleresting’sidelight in his 
aê ^Uing in ^  ^uailers , ;m-er vias the .-ours? he took
i^ !" c r iJ k :  irannv S  S .set'i'hn .ugh Texas AIM University 
examined the iH'aling and inves 
tigaled the plumbing Their 14

theyian's Association. In P«u1 A i "
, and|lhur, he was active in a service ' “  I C C  I 11 l y  t

CosdenClub

story residence ha.s pa.vsed in
spection. and PolLschtak thinks 
he’s made a fine choice in ac 
cepling the managership of the 
.Settles Hotel.

The new manager comes».lo 
his present association W i t h  
a professional background 
marked bv its dhTTsity. 

b iV E R s m
Examples of his former ex

perience includes managerm-nt 
of a 5M Beating rapacity sup
per club (which also fea tu r^  

.outalde catering), management 
of hotel and dining facilities of 
one M room hotel and one 110 
rtwm hotel on separate orca- 
siofw, director of food and bev- 
e r a n  tn a large l» s  A ngles 
hom  and manager of a large 
new office and apertment ( im 
plex In Canada

His past respon.sfbiIitles were 
the Oaks S u p ^  Club, Minne
sota City, Minn.: Venetian Ho
tel. Venice. FTs : Sabine Hotel. 
Port Arthur, Hacienda Interna
tional. El Segundo, Calif.; and 
I'ad /ic  Psltssdes. Vancouver, 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs Pollsrhtak were 
)x>lh born in Winnepeg. Canada, 
vhere he attended St Paul Col
lege. and she was a student at 
St. Mary's College They were 
nm nied at Winnepeg in 1939. 
and operated their own business 
until 1950 when they moved to 
W inona, Minn , where he head 
ed a supper club and catering

.IS a shelter management in- 
strui tor ” Polischtak was joined 
by 29 other men In setting up 
emergenev quarters in an old 
liank building In Port Arthur 
where they remained for sever
al days with no lights, nothing 
but blankets to sleep on and 
only rraikers and water for 
food They communicated with 
the "outside” by walkie-talkie.

The Hotel Settles ha.s' been 
equipped to serve as a disaster 
shelter, and would accommo
date approximately 1,100 jx-r- 
sons. Store rooms on each floor 
are provided with Imis of crack
ers and metal containers of wa-. 
ter which arc checked periodi-*^1^* "

organization, the Sertoma Club, 
and she participated in its aux
iliary. He has already become 
a member of the Sid Richard
son bowling team. On their 
‘ lime off” the couple has been 
driving a ^ a t  deal to become 
familiar with' other area cities. 
They plan to tour San Angelo 
tixlay.

UKRAINIAN
The Polischtaks (the name is 

Ukrainian) are parents of two 
children. Their son, Michael, 
and their daughter; Mrs. John 
(Helen) Quinn, both live tn Can
ada. The four grandchildren 
are John. Richard. Michael and 
Tracy Anne The Polischtaks 
v is its  them in June but do not 
expe<-t to make the trip again 
soon.

Years ago, Mrs Polischtak did 
some interpreting of Slavic lan
guages and said she under
stands Ru.ssian but does not

rally and kept ryady for emer 
genry use

Anxious to feel at home in 
t h e i r  community, the Poll- 
schtaks are meeting friends 
through the Elks Club, and she 
has joined the Cactus Chapter 
of the American RuMness Wom-

Alwoys Fashionoble 
Pearls Are Constont
While fashions tend tn move 

seasonally from one end nf the 
scale to the other there Is one 
fashion accessory that remains 
constant—cultured pearls. They 
may be worn as a necklace high 
around the' throat, or swing 
loosely as a rope well below the 
waistline, but thev remain sty
lish

The Pnlisehlak-s work as a 
team: he operates the hotel, 
and she manages the coffee 
shop Both love to cook, and al
though he didn't ^  to stay long 
enough for .a  chef's diploma. 
P n ll^ ta k  learned many sav
ory secrets from the McCor
mick School of Chicago.

No m atter what size the 
house — homemakers are all 
alike Mrs Polischtak has de
cided to re-paint the ballroom

Mrs Herman Jones of Big 
Spring presented the program, 
“Curtain Going Up,” on thea
tre techniques during the lunch
eon session of the all-day work- 
.shop and meeting Saturday of 
the Toastmlstress Council meet
ing. The event was held at the 
Coeden Country Club

Members from Midland. San 
Angelo and Lubbock attended 
Mrs. A. L. Howard of Lubbock, 
council prgtident,-presided and 
was asuMfd bv Mrs. Richard 
Shaver, TN Highland, council 
vice pm ident
‘ Workshops began at I t  a m 

and the morning subject was 
"Program Potpourri,” and In 
eluded lexicology, table topics 
and themes for the year.

During the aRernoon sessions, 
Mrs Lowell Grabau and Mrs 
Shaver gave a dramatic skit. 
“TUlie Toastmlstress ”

Approximately 30 attended

Visit A. Clemmers
5 « •

WESTBROOK (SC) — Sunday 
guests In the Akls (Temmer 
home were Mr. and Mrs. T 0. 
Robinson and daughters of La- 
mesa and Mrs Dale Merritt and 
daughter of Sweetwater

Mrs. Calvin Boardman will 
be complimented at an intro
ductory tea this aRernoon at the 
Big Spring Country Club Mrs. 
Grant C. Boardman, 2514 E. 
‘24lh, is hosting the affair, and 
calling hours are from 3 to 5 
o'clock.

Mrs. Boardman is the former 
Miss Dorothy Crawford of 
Elyria, Ohio. She and Board- 
man were married May 27 in 
Independence, Mo., and they 
are now making their home at 
the Western HiUs Hotel in Fort 
Worth, where he is employed as 
assistant manager.

Those in the receiving line 
line will be the honoree, the 
hostess, her mother, Mrs« Earl 
Moots of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
M A. Porter.

The refeeabment table wiU be 
laid with a pink cloth and cen 
tered with a t i e r e d  silver 
epergne RUed w i t h  Toka 
grapes, pink roses and darl 
green foliage. Pink tapers in

Rows Of Ruffles On 
'Gambler' Blouses
Frilly and feminine are river- 

boat gambler style blouses with 
rows of ruffles p eek i^  out over 
a fancy vest. ARei- b e i n g  
washed, and hung to drip dry 
these Dacron blouses need only 
Rnger pressln^pinching and 
stretching with thumbs and 

along the deep

silver candelabra will flank the 
arrangement, and silver ap
pointments will complete the 
setting.

Mrs. Jimmie Ray Smith and 
Mrs. Josh Burnett will attend 
the refreshment table, and Mias 
Barbara Boardman will show 
the bride’s book. The guest reg
ister will be centered with sn 
orchid and will be presided 
over by Mrs. James C^pe.

Other ofehid arrangements 
will be placed at vantage points 
in the entertaining area, and 
members of the bouse party will 
wear orchid corsages.

jfl^  fingers 
Inmles.

CAFETERIA MENUS
RIG SPRINt. JUNIOR AM) 

SENIOR IIK.H S( HtMIUS
MONDAY — Com dogs, mus

tard or fn« l shrimp, whipped 
pnlaloes, chopped spinach. | 
mixed fruit cup, hot rolls and 
milk
. Tl E.SDAY -  Roast turkey,[ 

dressing, cranhciry sauce and 
gibict gravy or baked ham, can
died varas. green beans, hot 
rolls, pumpkin pie^ and milk

WEDNE.SDAY-Ita|ian meal 
sam e and spaghetti, or burritos.j 
corn, pinto beans, chocolate 
( ake, orange juice, hot rolls and 
nulk
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

S( HOOI.S
MONDAY —Corn dogs, mus

tard. whipped potatoes, t hopped 
spinach, mixed fruit cup, hot 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY -  Roast turkey, 
dressing, cranberry sauce arid, 
giblet gra\->, cnodied yams.j 
green beans, pumpkin pie and 
iiulk

WEDNESDAY — Italian meat 
sauie and spaghetti, whole ker-; 
no! corn, pinto beans, choc-olatoi 
cake, orange juice, hot rolls and! 
milk

COAHOMA S( H(M)I.S
MONDAY — Fish sticks with 

tarta r sauce, creamed potatoes,, 
buttered spinach, banana pud
ding. hot rolls, butter and milk

TUE.SDAY -  Turkey a n d  
dressing, giblet gravy, p e a s ,  
los.sed green salad, cranlx'rry 
.sauce, red velvet c ;ike, h o t 
rolls, butler and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Ham a n d 
cheese tandwu hes, F r e u c ti 
fries. Ixx'f stew, plum cobbler 
orange juice, crackers a n d  
milk

« rORSAN SnitMII.S
MONDAA' — Italian vpaeheiti 

with cheese, Ix-ans, Io^mhI sal 
ad. apple cobbler, whipped 
c ream .'h o t rolls and buiter, 
plain or chocolate milk.

'HTESDAY -  Turkey a n d  
dressing, giblet gravy, peas I

with pimientos, creamed pota
toes. fruit salad, tiiead, butter 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY-Hamburgers 
on toa.sted bun, French fries, 
pickles and onions, lettuce and 
tomatoes, strawberry short
cake, orange juice, and milk

Current 
Best Sellers

(CwnplM Wi ewWNWwf WMklyl

Fiction
THE CONFESSIONS OF 

NAT TURNER 
William Styron 

TOPAZ 
I,e«a Uris

AN OPERA’nONAL 
NECESSm ’
Gwvu Griffin 
I. ROBERTA 

KlizabeUi Gray Yiniag
' Nonfiction

TWENTY LETTERS 
TO A FRIEND 

Svetlana AIBInveva 
A MODERN PRIEST UK)KS 

AT HIS OUTDATED 
CHURCH

Father James Kavanangk
ANYONE ( AN MAKE A 

MILUON 
Morton Shnimnn 
THE I.AWYERS 
-Martin Mayer

M2 MAIN

e n n c i t f
ALWAYS PmST QUALITY ^

k  A

More space for You is fiandsomcly

provided by Sprague 6c Carleton VCt>rrclatcs”

NOWI for a Limited Time Onlyl 

Yours at 20% SAVINGSl

Another Big Shipment

Dacron* 
Double Knit 
Yard Goods

¥

Machine Washable 
52-54 Inches Wide

YARD

Want to sew up a .sure-thing fa.shion investment. Take a look at this beau
tiful new Dacron?) polyester double knit in smart fashion colors and 
weaves . . . gives you endless styling possibilities. Never needs ironing. 
Just cut, sew and collect compliments.

jCombinationi galore 1 lAdividually 
priced to suit your needs

For your home decorating,
we offer you free decorating

• counseling.

»
It will be our pleasure to as-

sist you at any time.

Correlates are the attractive way 
to  p u t ev e ry th in g  in its p lace l
Just what every growing family 
needs. In every inch you'll find 
abundant space to put all thon 
things whidi can to easily clutter 
up a roooi. The units art an at* 
tractive focal point in any room 
with their bric-a-hrac, boob, or 
what-havc-you all neady in plac*. 
Impressive, too, is the look of an 
expensive "built-in.” In addition 
to having all that marvelous stor
age space you can create work 
arcu  with a few well chosen 
pieces. Beautifully designed in tha 
Americsn tradition, Sprague k  
Carleton ’’Correlates” are ex* 
penly crafted from the moat 
lelea solid Rock Maple woods. 
W ith “C^oiTelates” yours will be 
a truly multi-purpose room*—that 
means more living space for you I

SHOP WITH US FOR COM PLETI HOME 
FURNISHINGS. TRAOE*INS ACCEPTED.

30-60-90-Day Or Budget 
Accounts Invited

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
AND A P P LIA N C ES

907 Johnson 267-2832
♦ ••
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MRS. JAMES C. GIDDINGS

Wedding Solemnized 
Catholic Church

The wedding of Miss Kareniserving as organist. She accom-

Hyperions Hear Talk 
Oh Natural Resources
Mrs. Ben Johnson brought the 

program, “America, The Beau 
and stressed America's 

natural resources at the Thurs
day meeting of the IMS Hyperi
on Club. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. J . Gordon Bris 
tow. U4 HUlside .

Mrs. Johnson cited the waste 
of natural resources, the erosion 
of soil, forest fires and pollu
tion of rivers and streams as 
examples of areas in which 
more care should be taken She 
opened her talk with the Bibli
cal. ‘i n  the beginning . . .  
and closed with the challenge 
to each member to work to pre
serve this American heritage

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr. pre
sided, and contributkms of fU  
e^ch were maide to the rtate 
hospital ChrisUnas fund, t h e  
ChrisUnaa Cheer fund and Bible 
fund.

Mrs. O. T. Brewster, Iv ig h  
school humanities’ teacher tor 
advanced students,' asked
group to rend student’s paper 

comments. Mn

the
rs

and write -comments. ' Mrs 
Brewster will grade the papers 
but outside opukMU will assist 
the students in their work.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white cutwork cloth 
and centered with a fall a r
rangement. China and silver 
appointments completed. ihe 
.setting.

Westbrook Pair i| 
Go To Lubbock
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 

and Mrs. AMn were in
Lubbock for funoral services of 
his sistcr-in-4aw, Mrs. George 
Byrd pf Fort Worth. Mr. and 

rs. George Byrd Jr. and fam
ily visited in the Alvin Byrd 
home en route to their homei 
in Hdusten.

Mra B. D. Taylor is visiting 
In th e . home of her daughter 
and son-ta-law>i Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wood, in Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. Rex McKennev

tg Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 19, 1967

surgery in the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital In Albuquer- 
gue. N M., Mixiday. Hia wife is 
with him,

left Sunday for Au.Min wturn 
they will attend a Farm Bureau 
meeting

Doyce Edwards spent t h e  
weekend In Brownfield a n d
Lubbock I Mr and Mr? C. E- Taylor

Bill Yarbrough will undergo moved to Knott this week.

Announcing . . . 
EMae Faulkrubrrry
H M««r T lw  N w  O— ir  ••

N w  aifew tw  
C M ; Mr Aa

Autagraphrd. cepirs;
I'a isto e

Rwiiid T V  World t  ookturok
M vr« M rW
T V  CapMol Cookbook

Of CnH^TM Cy
Man's t ookhook

Texas Cook Rook and Amerlraua 
. . by Mary F. ksarh

Letters To TV  7 ( hwriws
wnOMm 0«rcM v
A Lift For l.lvlag

Jnxt released;

Make love Yonr .Aha 
Ortwin  en«a

Mary CorMlCs Cooks For looks

Philatheas 
Give Funds 
To  Church
Mrs. B M Keese gave the 

invocation and a reading of 
Psalms of Thank-sgiving at the 
Thursday dinner meeting of the 
Philathea Sunday School Class 
of First Methodist Church

Mra. Albert Smith presided 
and announced the group will 
donate |200 to the lotin Ameri
can Methodist Church to assist 
in building a new parsonage. 
T V  class also donated fIM to 
First Methodist Church for the 
organ fund. Members will give 
a painting and a wall clock to; 
Lt. and Mrs Bart Deggs of the 
Salvation Army. A 'iMnksgiv- 
tng basket will be donated to a 
n e ^  family

Hostesses were M n. H u g h
Hugh 

lb. Mr

Ann MaOouf and James C. 
Giddings was aolemiilzed at 7 

.p'clock Saturday evening in the 
sanctuary of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church.
' Following a boneymoon trip 
to an umhsekMed desthwtion. 
Mr. and Mrs GiddingB will be 
at home at 2M E Starr, Apt. S, 
Nacogdoches.

iniedEf"Talbot, as 
ther" and

■M

.''If,'*.!!? f  ••
f**** with a row of small buttonMaJlouf of (loleman. and the 

bridecroom's parents are Mr 
and Mrs. L. E. Giddings of 
Coushatta. La.

Two large bouquets of white 
Flenched carnations w e r e  
placed on the altar, and t h e  
double ring nuptials were per
formed by the Rev. Francis 
Beazley, with Mra. J. E. Settles

the soloist, Mrs. Harold 
she sang “Our Fa- 
'Ave Marta."

A friend of the bride, R. L. 
Singletary, p w  her la marri
age. Her formal wedding p m  
was of white brocade aad faab- 
toned with fitted bodke. squared 
neckline and sleeves that U- 
pered to petal points. T V  train 
tnepl ftom a sleeveless Em-

back 
buttons and 

large bow. A white circlet an
chored her finger • Up • len^h 
veil of lllasion. and she carried 
a bowpiet of wblte Frenched 
canuttons centered with purple- 
throaked orchids.

Miss Melita Stngleiary attend
ed the bride as maid of honor. 
She was attired In an tce-bhie

Mrs. RlUa Webb. Mrs Bert Af
fleck Sr., Mra. Herbert Smith, 
Mra. H. M Rowe. Mrs Neal 
Norred, Mrs. S. Gorman. Mra. 
Floyd R. Martin. Mra H V. 
Cyocker and Mra. Harry Lester.

T V  tahks were laid wiUi 
white cloths and centered with 
fruit basket comiicopus In the 
Thanksgiving theme.

M n. VI Worthy was intro-

•x a a a a a a a a a sa a a a a a a a a iiKn  a

peau de soie Empire dress with 
round neckline and E ro .p ire id u c e d  as a guest 
waist. The sleeveless gown fea
tured a rolled collar, l o n g  
sleeves and a  layer of chiffon 
over the peau de sole 'ibeath 
She wore matching slippers and 
a veiled headpiece, anid carried 
whMe Frenched camaUoas tied 
with bhie sattoi streamers

Mrs. Ray Thomas 
Hosts Club Meet

Lt. Larnr Snyder of .Webb. 
AFB was beat m an.--.

Outlook-unlimited are these Talbot Knits 
modeled by Suzanne Milch. They are wearable 
and very packable. Automatic wash and wear 
and pill resist too! Their fashioning marks in
dicate quality and your assurance that the 
garment ia "knit to fit” perfectly and perman
ently .and the pastel colors, sprite green, aesty 
blue, cherbin pink and canary yellow to please.

Como Sue Our After-S Dresses

RECEPTION
The home of Mr. and Mra. 

Hartman Hooser, 18M Brent, 
waa the scene of a reception 
honoring Mr. and Mra. Gid- 
dings. Receiving guests with 
them were Mr. and Mra. R. L. 
Singletary, Mai. and Mra. R. M. 
C*TMchecK o f  Wilmington. Ohio, 
Mr. and Mra. B. G. Scott of 
Boesler City, La.. Mra. Jetta 
Sllvie of Coushatta and M i s s  
Singletary. Miss Marsha Mal- 

tfljlouT of Abilene, sister of the 
M  bride, presided at the guest 
^  register,
M  Members of the house party 

Mbs Beverly H o o t e r .  
V iM iss Bence Cox. Mrs. W. E. 
m 'M UIer and M n. Jack Cos.

White organdy ever a b l u e  
W lr lo t h  covered the refreahment 
^ j ta b le  wMch was a p p l i e d  with 
2  atlver and crystal. T V  c l o t h  
V |w a s  accented with wedding 
Mfjbells. ruffles aad streuinen 
Mfiand t v  bhw and wMte floral 

centerpiece was flanked by blue 
randies la crystal holders. A 
miniature bride and ' g r o o m  

Mitopped t v  tiered wedding cake 
SCMOOL

^  Mrs. Giddings is a  graduate 
M lo t  Coleman High School and IV  
]^{School for Medical R e c o r d  
^  Technicians of Abilene. SV  has 

been employed as medical roc- 
V  ord librarian at Malone and Ho- 
JBf nui Foundation Hospital.' GM- 
]g[ mnga. a graduate of (Coushatta 
2  Htfm School, was formerly man- 
^  ager of McCrory*t Dept. Store 
i n  here and now manages tV  Me- 
W  O ory ’s store in Nacogdoches

W where V  is a member of the 
Jayceea.

V  For traveling. tV  bride diose 
V  a deep purple wool tent dress 

with beige accessories and the 
orchid from her bouquet.

Following t v  leV araal Fri
day eventf^, tV  wedding party 
was served refreshments at Co
ker’s Restaurant, and gift.s were 
presented to tV  attendants.

Book Fair Set 
Today At School

T V  Potpourri Chib heard a 
recorded program on nutrition 
at t v  Tueaday meeting In the 
home of M n. Ray iV im as. 
U K  E 18th Mra. Jimmie D. 
Jones presided and armoonced 
the (luistm as party win be 
VM  Dec. 2 for husbands and 
goesti. A basket for tV  Salva
tion Army win be provided to 
V  gtvan to a needy family, and 
m em ben will assist a t tV  ket
tle bootV during tV  holidays 
Mrs. Mairl McFaul and Mn. 
Nori HuU were accepted as new 
members.

the jorjeous “Riviera” Suite.. . from thr
✓

s o v e p € i ( 5 n
coLLecTion

a  p r o u d  a c h i e v e m e n t  in  
b e d r o o m  f i i m i s i i i i i ^ s . . .
Crsftsd of aoM obi lo sndur% “RMsra," In your 
chbea b  rich, wann CMtaAo brown or baautifb 
Jada fMUws. axprauas quib aiafant bgbty mora 
boquantly than words. Suggastmg Ms Old World 
haritaco. this outstanding suita from tha Sovaraign 
Coilaction Is as duraba a t R Is functionb. Tha 
lopa b  tha fuUy dust prootad caaat art parnw- 
nantly protactad by high prasiura plastic. matchii« 
tha finith to parlactiah. Drasaar and chatt aquippad 
wMh cabara. Al dewam a n  Franch dowa Uilad and
e S m e f fUKM O

*219”the four 
piece aoite

•  C  Four-Door Triple Dresser •  Carved Chair
•  Twin Mr. A M n. Cathedral Mirrors hi hYamed Plate Glasa 
Two-Drawer (Commode H I M Door Chest-on<Vb

FULL SIZE 
POSTER BED
TWIN SIZE 
POSTER BED
QUEEN 
KING SIZE

SIZE

$69 95

$6995 
$69 95 
$79 95

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL 

JANUARY 15, I960.

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
IIS  E. 2nd 267-S721

THELMA'S DRESS
SHOP

l O l t
JOHNSON

T V  Book Fair being held to
day at t v  Immaculate Heart 
b  Mary Catholic School waa 
discuaaed by Mra. John Rodri 
guez during tV  Mother's Club 
meeting Thursday at the .schob 
Mrs. Anthony Feltri read a list 
of books that will be available 

Mra. Frank , Martinez pre.sid 
ed, and tV  Rev. Francis Beaz
ley reminded tV  group of park- 
t i ^  regulations near the school 

T V  idndergarlen class of Sis
ter Marie Christina gave the 
program, a Thank.sg)ving play.

Apnoxlmately 50 attended, 
and Mrs Terrance Corrigan re
ceived t v  attendance p f l z e .  
T V  next meeting win V  held 
Dec. 7 instead of Dec. 21.

high fashion's  
afoot with  
shiny softness  
to boot . . .

Sk i n  • 
u p  a  n I  

a t t ent i PYi

:k b o o t s  s t a n d  
c o m m a n d

o v u
s o f t  

l e a t h e r .
n e e

m a d e  

f  i n e St
m i r \ i -

f a s h i o n s ,  o v e r - t h e  
b o o t  i n b l a c k ,  b r o w n ,  
a l a b a s t e r ,  $ 2 0«

K n e e - h i g h  
b l a c k ,  
a l a b a s t e r .

BARNES S'PELLETIER
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A LOVELIER, YOU

Make Gowns 'Flow\
* •

With Good Posture
y]

By MAKY SUK MILLKR 
Kventng fashions, from the 

akinvfit falls of serjuins 1<> the 
floats of Ro.s.samer silks, Jire dc- 
MgiK^ to move and flow graco- 
jfully with the body. Kut the ac
tion has to l»  initiated by the 
b<Mly. If you wish an evening 
dn'ss to do you justice, you 
must look to your carriage.

You cannot stand in a heap 
or stiff as a rod; you cannot 
walk like a man or skitter like 
a mouse and get a dress to 
flow It will move but awk
wardly. just like its wearer.
What a twosome!

In all fairness. It must lie 
said that evening clothes by 
their nature magnify posture 
flaws. Any of them can tie 
softened, however, by practic
ing these rules of extra good 
carriage:

Stand as though you were 
drawn u|)ward by a cord — 
head out of shouldcTs, waist out 
of hips, feet ‘‘o ff’ the floor 

Walk as though you were air
borne Make your .steps light, 
even and rhvthiuic.

So that >our arms appc'ar ^  
wand like. rather than stick-Ittni.s m coin and a 
like, let Them fall relaxed atladdressed, stampcnl eiivelo|)e. 
your sidcrs. Or clasp the hands, 
palms up. at waist level and 
extend the ellsiws out to the 
sides (TImtc arc many other 
poses of the hands, Init those 
two make a good lieginning)

When you carry a purse.

natural make-up fur y o u n g  
adult.s — ages 13 to I# — are 
detailed in my bcxiklet, “ Model 
Tii» for Teens." Advice csivers 
corrective skin care; how to 
u.se make-up to accent g o o d  
points and play down prob
lems; fashion model make-up 
tricks. For your copy, write 
Mary Sue .Miller in care of the 
Hig Spring Herald, enclosing 25

avoid clutching or dangling it. 
Carry it in the palm of your 
hand, or gra.sp the frame, or 
rest the chaia on your wrist 

Fifty wavs to ideal skin and

,ing : 
stdf

Forsan Residents 
Take Trips, Visit
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Freddie Stuart and suns 
of Ruby a r e  g u e s t s  of her 
mcAher, Mrs. Clara Fletcher.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. II. Cardwell 
will spend Thanksgiving in Odes- 
.sa with Mrs. and Mrs. T. 1). 
Kreithaupl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus talen.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Skeen will 
have a s  t h e i r  Thank-sgiving 
guests, the Charles Keens of 
Higgms.

Teresa Digby of Odessa was 
a recent guc‘.st in the home of 

^ ih e r  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
-t ' m M. Fairc-hild.

Mrs. and Mrs. L. I). Parker

TE L  Class 
Quilts At 
Luncheon

Christmas Festivities 
Scheduled

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Nov. .19, 1967

AT iLUM '8, o r  COURSE . . .  _
INTRODUCING AMERICA’S MOST DESIRED 

DIAMOND RINGS

F. W, Harding brought 
Be Ye Faithfiu,”

Mrs
the devotion, 
at the Thursday meeting 
TEL Sunday Sciiool Class of 
First Baptist Church. A covered 
dLsh luncheon was served, and 
the women did quilting.

Mrs. Viola Younger presided. 
The class will provide a Thanks
giving basket for a needy fam
ily, and a donation of $20 was 
made to the Lottie Moon Christ, 
mas offering.

Mrs. Irene McKinley, 607 Col
gate, will serve as hostess at 
the Christmas party at 7 p.m., 
Dec. 12. Mrs. J  M, Smith will 
be cuhustess.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party
Miss Helen Denton, bride • 

elect of Alton Fields, was com
plimented with a gift tea Thurs
day evening in the home of 
Mrs. Dean Stone, 1308 Mon
mouth.

Cohostesaes were Mrs. James 
Banks, Delbert Burchett
and M rs.lle rvey  Perry.

The honoree Ls the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Denton, 
514 tklwards, and the prospec 
live bridegroom Is the son of 
Mrs. Jewtl Fields, 1411 Scurry.

The bride-elect was attired in 
a white wool dress and was 
presented a blue carnation cor- 
.sage, as was her mother and 
ihc prospective bridegroom’s 
mother.

The Ixf^ttess’ gift was an elec
tric mixer.

The refre.shment table w a s  
laid with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a blue floral 
arrangement flanked by b l u e

Home demonstration c l u b  
membors convened during the 
week to bear progranu on in
terior decoration and economic 
buying. Thanksgiving rarties 
were planned, and Chmtmas 
festivlUM were set.

KNOTT CLUB
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, How

ard County HD agent, spoke 
on “Color in the Home" and dis
cussed the three types of color 
schemes as monochromatic, re
lated and contrasting at t h e  
Tuesday meeting of the Knott 
HD Club In the home of Mrs. 
Charles Rhodes.

Mrs. Crawford stressed that 
rooms should be decorated with 
furnishings and colors to fuit in
dividual personalities r a t h e r  
than following fads in home dec
orating.

The Howard County HD Coun
cil Christmas party will be hold 
Dec. 11, and the club Christmas 
party was scheduled for Dec. 
12 at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Gaskins. Mrs. Craw
ford will attend the party and 
udll install the new officers 
slate.

» n o u n  will wrap Christ- of Mrs. Eugene 
gilts 20 at the state Five members

d i a m o n d R I N a •
The 

mas ^
hospital, and members are to 
bring lunches

The club will assist with the 
Hereford show, Dec. 2, at 10 
a m., and dolls will be dressed 
for the Salvatioii Army to dis
tribute a t Christinas.

LEES CLUB 
Mrs. Jam es Eiland, Martin- 

Glasscock HD agent, brought 
the program and p r i n t e d  a 
buying ^ d e  for linens and tow
els a t the Tuesday meeting of 
the Lees HD Club in the home 
of Mrs. E. B. Low,

Roll call was answered with 
"A Thanksgiving tradition my 
family keeps.” Thought for the 
day was “ He who gives thanks 
with his Ups, thanks but in part; 
for a fuU Thanksgiving comes 
from the heart.”

Tbe refreshment table w a s  
laid with a brown linen cloth 
and centered with a fall a r
rangement of flowers flanked by 
turkey candles.

The club party wUl be held 
Dec. 12 a t 2 p.m. in the home

COSDEN CHATTER
Thermoplastic Color 
Explained By Talk

recent gue^t.s of Mrs. Mary 
Anher.

Mr and Mrs. P  Oglesby 
were in Fort Hurth during the 
pa.sl week

Mr and Mrs Mack Alexan
der J r  and daughter were re
cent visitors in the L T ShouHs 
home.

____ 'taper;; in silver candelabra
Crystal and silver appointments
completed the setting.

The couple plan.s to marry in 
late January. Twenty-five a t  
tended.

Midway GA's Host 
African Banquet

To Marry 4-HCIub Plans 
County Party

The Girl’s AuxiUary of the 
Midway Baptist Church honored 
the Royal Ambassadors with a 

*"**.J|*” ‘ .banquet Friday evening in fel
Ibe^ ^TiigagenM^ *aii2r"*^ai^ North Ridge C o m m u n ity  | low ship hall. The African motif

mmmrrimtfm ^  their 4-H C lub met la.st ŵ eek In the was carried out in the decora- 
d a n g h lc r. Patricia Ana, to I****™; of Raxmond P h i l l i p s t p e  program, which 
Jo h . A.' Slepheas. The pres -----.................. ........................

of Raxmond
where Martha Couch bf the Ga y i .,  .  .  ,
Hill 4 11 (Tub showred slides o ff" ‘‘- * mis.sioii .study ofprrllxe brldegreom Is the see

•f Mr. aed Mrs. L. S. Kto- «np to Washington, DC

Rheas af New Bostoa. MKs I A county-wide Christmas party 
ila ten  ii  the granddaaghtrr was planned with the date to be 

af the Utc Jadge V4 Car- annoumed 
prater aad Mrs. WilUs R la- 1 Jam es S h e l t o n ,  assistant 
tors a( VhMTat The eaaple 'county agent, was a guest, andi

Africa. Tables were laid with 
white cloths and centered with 
palm trees, fruit ba.sket.s and 
simulated elephants and alliga- 

I tors F'orty members and three
•111 marrv Dee. 27 at the '23 members and six adults a t - l ^ ”****’’*- Mrs. J. R Swann. 
P in t Baptist Charrh la B at itended Tbe next meeting wlll|Mrs. Walter Barbee and E. E. 
■nerhea. be Dee. 12. iRice. attended. • >

Smith.
and two guetts, 

M n. Eiland and M n. L. Z. 
Rhodes, attended.

COAH(MlA CLUB 
The Coahoma HD Club held 

its Thanksgiving dinner Wednes
day a t the SUver Star Restau
rant with IS members and six 
guests attending. Guests were 
Mrs. Guy White, xvbo brought 
tbe devotion and worded the 
prayer; Mrs. Clovis Phinney 
J r ,  Mrs. Toby Purcell, Mrs. 
Ray Echols, lb s .  Marvin Cbbbs 
and Mrs. (hawford.

The women will attend the 
cooncQ party Dec. 11, end the 
club party  will be hdd in tbe 
hone of Mrs. A. C. Hale on 
Dec. 20. M em bm  are to bring 
food for a needy family. Plans 
wera completed to assist with 
the H aaford sale.

The new officers will assume 
their duties in January. 

CENTER POINT (5l UB  
Mrs. L. J. Davidson hosted 

the nrteetlng of the Center Point 
HD (Hub and presented the pro
gram  a t the ‘Tuesday afternoon 
meeting U her home on tbe 
Gall Route. She spoke on eco
nomical planning ami preparing 
of foods and diacussed methods 
of storing and freezing.

Mrs. w . L. Eggleston presid
ed and announced the Christ
mas party wiU be held a t Furr’s 
Cafeteria, a t 1 p.m., Dec. 12. 
and the Thankagrvlng party will 
alao be a t F u m , Nov. 21.

T w e l v e  dolls have been 
dreeaed by members for tbe 
Salvation Army. Members will 
assist with the Hereford sale, 
and gifts for the Bennett House 
game parties were brought to 

distributed. Mrs. Bob Wren 
gave the council repon.

The next meeting will be Nov.! 
28 in the home of Mrs. Bud' 
Griffith, 1708 E. 17th.

LOMAX CLLH
The Lomax HD Club hosted 

an ares Thanksgiving dinner 
Thunday at the Lomax Com- 
■munlty Center. Mrs. E r v i n  
Bridge was chalrtnan of 
range ments

The buffet was centered with 
a ma.ss arrangement of bronze 
chrysanthemums, and other ta
bles were laid with white cloths 
and accented with laU flowers j 

Mrs. (Crawford bmnghi the 
program on “Color in the 
Home."

Approximately IS attended. 
The next nteeUng will be a 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. Waymon Etdiison.

ELBOW CLUB 
Mrs. W P. HarreU, 4206 Con 

nally, hosted the FTitow HD 
(Tub Thursday in her home. 
«1ih Mrs. John Easier serving 
as cohostess. The program. 
‘‘Eat Well for Less.” was pre
sented by the hostesses.

A Christmas p a r t y  was 
planned for Dec. 16 In the home 
of Mrs. Denver Yates. Elbow. 
Members will go as a group to 
view the cancer film at the lU z 
Theatre. Nov. 30. end then xrlll 

MAar MMt ^ s '  cowiema Mrs.] »^«iNa cNASTia NO. a  -  ii»o»N*klwrap (Tirlstmas packages at the

m

SONATA PROM aioo

221 MAIN

‘MAGIC C R E D ir’

w - 4 m

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 
»

Morris Holmes presented a 
program on the coloring and fin
ishing of thermoplastics for the 
Society of Plastics Engineers, 
Rocky Mountain Section, Thurs
day in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain have 
as guests their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Tucker and Cindy, from Amaril
lo.

Bill Skiles is on vacation this 
xveek, spending part of the time 
quail hunting.
~ Mrr and Mrs. Richard Sx4Mllii» 
are in Dallas this xveekend. and 

ianned to see tbe Dallas Cow- 
lys In action.
Tommy llarvell Is back on the 

job after convalescing from sur- 
Ker>.

S. T. Bogan Jr. of Dallas, for
mer Cosdenite who is now a.s- 
sLstant secret ary-treasurer for 
Etna, visited in the offices Mon
day and Tuesday.

Wayne Vaughn, Don Horton 
and Neil Willoughby attended
the annual business meeting of 

Society of Profession
al Engineers.* Permian Basin
the Texas
Cha
Mil

apter.
idland

Thursday evenlitg in

and Van Williams were In Mid 
land ‘Tuesday evening for a 
meeting of the American Chem
ical Society, Permian Basin Sec
tion. ,

Larry M. (Peanut) Sandos, 
brother of Mrs. Jack Hanson, re
turned here ‘Tuesday after two 
years of service in the U.S 
Army, the -past year in Viet
nam. He and his wife, Ltaida, 
will make their borne at 1508-A

7 Mr. and Mrs. E. H- Sanders

No Bridge Game 
During Holiday
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. Elvis 

McCrary placed first in dupll 
cate bridge games held Frida) 
at Big Spring Country (Tub 
Others winners were Mrs. Mor
ris Patterson and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkin.s, second; Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 
third; and Mrs. J . H. Fish and 
Mrs. A. Swartz, fourth.

Players were reminded that 
there will be no game Nov. 24 

Jesae Looney. Bill Reynolds due to the ‘rhank.s^vdng holiday.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY I ORDCa oe TN« eAITTNN fTAa, Bto

CharlW e«rrHfc, j  p m.
MU taVA C N A ^ a .^1 Mrv Aon"v ****>'• ' •  MCirrr *

Make Your Reservations Now
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 'TAKE HOME" *

THANKSGIVING DINNER
SLICED, BONELESS, LIGHT AND DARK

BAKED TURKEY ENOUGH FOR 
SIX PEOPLE

2 QUARTS

DRESSING 
FRUIT SALAD

1 QUART

GIBLET GRAVY  
GREEN BEANS

CANDIED YAMS 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

PUMPKIN PIE
COMPLETE 
"HOME COOKED' 
DINNER
FOR 6, ONLY. . .

(ALSO AVAILABLE A LA CARTE)

$ 1 0 9 5

Dial 267-5533 A nd Place Your Order 
Before 8 P.M. W ed., Nov. 22

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BEFORE 8 P.M. WEDNESDAY 
PICK UP YOUR ORDER BY 1:00 P.M. THURSDAY

OR[>ER AGNES' THANKSGIVING PIES NOW, TOO!

NEWSOMS
COMPLETE

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

for  1 ->  $ 2.00
2 —  $ 4.00 
4 —  $ 7.80 
6 _  $10.95 

1,000— CALL DON

1910 GREGG DIAL 267-5533

Tewef* •  »■«. IB
IC O L L tee  P A M  NO CLUe — HO| 

WOMAN'S MClCTY OP CNRItTIAN, oaNY'i •N lc»  I  »m .i 
Scrvtrt. Norm ■trtfwotl Lw«o M»W>o< MnRVlOW NO CLUO Mr*. SMrlov Fry- 
W ClH/rc*>. I  om  

AMMICAN L ie tO N  AUXIUARY, 
wr4  County Un4< No. ISS-Cooton Hut.
7 J* B m.

eYTN IA N  lltT « R > , StorHn*
No 4 > -C « ll*  HoM. I  p .m . 

fO RSAN  R taM aN T A R Y  K N O O t P-TA 
Cototorto. 7 ) t  B.meORSAN STU D Y C LU a Pofsun K tw o l.

CACTXrS’"c N A F T IR  of Amortcon RuM 
non Womon't AwoeWtton — Cokor't 
Rottouront, 7 I I  om .

A M IR IC A N  ASSOCIATION ot 
»lt» womon—TlrU roOtrol Conwnuntty 
Boom. 7;JS o m.

TO PS SAUXO M IXRRS—Anott ConvnutMtv 
Cmffr l o r n

TOPS POUNDS R t R IL t —Pienoor Cot 
Comaony, Fkim o Poem. »m

TU eSD A Y
APTO R P IV R  OARDCN CLUR — M rt.

B n  Creonweod. 7:W a m  BIO  SPRIN O  A RT ASSOCtATlOW —Mrs 
0  r  B>oan*. 7 ] |  p m .

LAKiviRw p-rt̂ -$eh9ot. r pm 
W tS B  L A D ta t OOLP A SSO CIA TIO N -

WM6 Gelt Courso. I  JS a m.

s r .  I t  n  a m
W RW -Steeum t wWN CPurtli. 7 JS am .tie sPRme r¥rrkan toDea no

S4—lOOP Holi. •  am .
WINS — PtoNslto ta a tts i OwrcN. t  »
uxotat eoLR AsseaATioM-Aa «av.

t t c  Snrmo Cauntry c>ua 
JONN A k a t  R ltR U A N  . tD O e i— 

lOOP LoOoo 1 r -  *
■STIR C lR C lJ.

C»H(rc»t—MiS. Ti 
a m

Twelve ai
Stale Hoepital.

attended.

AT BLUM’S, OF COURSE

English Kings Pattern
(IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND)

I'.i h ''I'l.il .1'''
pili'iHl liiii iiili:, ■■ Salad or Fruit

Servers
M ADE BY T H E

F IN E ST
CRAFTSM AN

lj| S H E F F IE L D  
' ENGLAND

in fine SILVER 
& GOLD PLATED 

, LUXURY WEIGHT
•  L en g th : 814 inchM 

•  D elightful Serving Accent 
•  P erfect for the Bride 

•  Gift Boxed 
FU X .U U T MRAPPLNG”

Reg. $6.50 V A L U E  N ow  O n ly  P a ir.

MAGIC ( RLDIT’

221 MAIN

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE
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AT BLUM'S, OF COURSE

LAOiaS NOMa
WVONRSDAYiJixeva, Sotvottoi

Arm, gtoRN CltaRN> 1 a m•po ooei^ikn mS . i  pm. tvRR eeADY ciVK aer cuib- miv
CNk ii*  Aettnoen. I  a.m .NCWCOMIRS CLUR Pionoor Nature 0<n Comoam Ftomo Ream. S tj am ALTRUSA CUID-OWoft RoUauront, 1| am. ^

PRIDAY
LADteS eOLP ASSOCIATIOM — •!«

Sormo Coontry CluB, l;JB pm . 
WOMAN'S PORUNt—Mr*. N. T. Mc

Cann, } am .

AT BLUM'S, OF COURSE

S P E C IA L  
OF T H E  

W E E K !

A Truly
Remarkalile
Value!
... this handsome 
Footed Pitcher 
at I hard to- 
believe price 
for such fine 
quality,.. 
ice |uard so 
pracbcalfor 
use with 
all beveraies. 
Capacity 2 quarti

MWM. ROGERS* SILVERPLATE
THC I NT C R NAT I ON AC  a i L X ^ i R  C O M P A N Y

"MAGIC CREDIT’

wore

221 MAIN 267-6U5

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

MtUam oodofold^toorldkotpiiaUiy
. . .  brings M ed iterriu^n  warmth, charm and aubtia ala- 
gance to your table with a delicate Spanish aeroU design. .  o 
the blending of golden amber ^ d  warm brown tones on 4  

beautifully traditional shape.
An open stock pattern, "San Fernando” is diAhwssher^ 

safe, oven-proof, durable and practical. . .  the tawny colon 
can never fade, or loee their beauty through the years.

5-pe. Ptaee Batting # Open Stock Value • $11.55 Spocial RotaU Prico . .  .48JM  
16-pc. ttartar Sal • Open Stock Value • $38.20 Special Retail Price . .  ,4 a 4 .M  

45-pe. Barvica for 8 • Open Stock Value • |1 17.08 Special RetaU Price . .  .404.6

2HMAIN

‘MAGIC CREDIT’

287-im

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE
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MRS. KENNETH L  CHRANE

Wedding Rites 
Held In Dallas
H r. end Mrs. Gordon M. Mar iwith aequlns on the collar and 

chant. 1808 Alabama, are an- cull* Her corsage was o( white 
nouncing the marriage of their.. w. .N 1 ^Idate pennies In her shoe,daughter. Dale Frances, and

The couple was attended by

wasQ

'ROUND TOWN
By UlCILLB PICRLB

Kenney l ^ l s  ^ e .  «>" o, ^  ^
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chrane, 1502 Lfjeid. both of Dallas.
Eleventh Place , ^ nwdiute of Big

The couple exchanged wed- Spring Senior High School, Is a
ding vowi la a double ring 
ceremony held Sept. 31 la the 
First Baptist Church In Dallas

student in the College of Nurs- 
iiW ct T ex u  Women’s Univer
sity at Denton. In high school.

with Dr. W. A. Criswell serving'she participated In the Latin
as officiant. [Chib, Radio Ckib and t te  band

Mrs Chrane’i  weddins **•* served as treasurer.
was of wWtT JrJS * ^ fa !h £ 2 d  ^  ^  All SUtewas or White crepe, fashioned o ^^estra  and twice pUced first

In the Utiverslty Interscholastic 
League aolo contesta. At one

with long sleeves and accented*

Use Bead Bleach 
For Delicate Care
When laundering cotton and 

linen household articles, a 
chlorine • type, bleach Is rt- 
quired, but this is nst to bejtended Kansas Stk* Ui 
confused with other Mesches 
developed mainly for delicate 
fibers. One product, perfect for 
laundorta| cotton u  well as ny 
Ions and Dneroo, ia a dry bleach 
In bead form. Add R to tte}> Mr. 
wash water along wrlth the de
tergent.

time, she* was drum ma)or and 
named Band Sweetheart.

Chrane was also graduated 
from Big Sprlac Senior H i g h  
School where ne wai ]ubk>t 
class president, named In 

Who's Who" and a footbaO let 
terman for two yean . He at 

‘University 
for one year on a fbotball acbol- 
arth^i and Is now a pre-med sta- 
dOBt at North Texas Stata Uni-

by

If 111 the glamoroas ways to 
make dressing for. the Thanks- 
glvlag turkey were at my com
mand I would still choose the 
Mftd made with combread and 
hamburger buns.

H im  are thoae cooks who 
make a mixture of a snudl 
amount of bread, ground chuck 
and ralstatt, o then who like ei
ther prunes or apricots added to 
the basic Ingrements that don’t 
inchide cornbread, but that’s 
not for me and my family. We 
Uke sonthern combread dresa- 
ing seasoned with onions and 
sa |»  or just good rich dressing 
WM oysters. I have heard of a 
farm woman who seasoned with 
garlic . . . everything she 
cooked, including the dressing 
for her Thanksgiving festive 
bird. We wouldn't like that any 
better than we'd Uke dressing 
seasoned with sausage. We don’t 
put nuts In ours, either . .  . just 
make it plain and lots of It.

• • •
MR. and MRS. TED POIN

DEXTER and their three chU- 
dren are planning to spend the 
holidays in Baird as guests of
his parents

• • •
The ROY •nDW ELLS-are 

planning on a big ThairitegMite 
with their children and grand
children home. Expected to a r
rive here Wednesday evening or 
early Thursday are MRS. BUD
DY COSBY and her children, 
Cindy and Steve. Mr. Cosby, 
who is an agent for President 
Johnson, will have to remain in 
Johnson Chy while the Presi
dent Is vacationing there. Oth
ers who will be Itere are MR. 
and MRS. GARY TIDWELL 
with Janie and Jana from their 
home in Houston. Gary has re
cently returned from Israd  
where he went as a selected 
news pho tom pher from tla  
lion KPRC. T te  party he trav
eled with aLso spent time tn 
London, Paris and other inter
esting cities of Europe.

• • •
There are prospects for an

other Dr. Thomas m Big Spring. 
NANCY J A N E  'THOMAS 
daughter of DR. and MBS 
CLYDE THOMAS, called her 
parents Th\ii%8ay nlgM to puai 

the good news that she has

obe' of the first diplomas of- 
rtfUd In 18M from the school. 
The oldsters led the parade, and 
at the luncheon that honored 
them, each received a certifi
cate making them members et 
the GoMen Eagle Club which 
was organized at the luncheun.

MRS OVA MAE EDWAr.I» 
and MR. and MRS. SONNY 
EDWARDS of Ruidoso. N M . 
were expected this weekend to 
visit in the homes of the TOOTS 
MANSFIELDS, a n d  MR. and 
MRS. TRAVIS REED.

In I>ubbock Saturday for the 
Tech-Baylor game were LYNN 
CAULEY. RICHARD ETHUN, 
MIKE HOTEN and TAYLOR 
JONES. Also there with us were 
MRS. CHFJrrER MATHENY. 
DAVID PICKLE and CHRIS 
PROCTOR

• • •
MRS. W. T BARBER has 

been In Fort Worth with her 
newest grandson. MARK DOUG 
LAS, who wa.<i hom Nos'. 7 to 
MR and MRS. D O N A L D  
CLOltD. Mrs. Cloud is the for
mer Fan Barber.

ay to
Ohio

MR. and MRS W 0. WEB
STER. parenu of MRS. ROB 
ERT D ^ IN G ; left Mooda 
continue their trip to 
where they will Thanks

r ng. T h ^  plan to return here 
foQovrtng Sunday for a long 

e r visit with Chaplain and Mrs 
Demtng and the children be
fore returning to their home In 
Riverside. Calif

• • •
A n o t e  from MRS. W. C. 

BLANKENSHIP, now, Uving hi 
Dallas, says that at the wrTung 
Mr. B lan l^sh ip  was much bet 
ter after having suffered six
coronary ocdnslons • • •

MRS ALTON UNDERWOOD 
is in Abilene with her motho' 
who recently sustained a txu-
ken hip fai a fall.

• • •
Wfbo’s coming for Thanksgtv 

lug? Give me a ring at The 
Herald in the morning or at 
home, WJ-2542,' in the after-

OB to _ 
been accepted In the University 
of Texas Medical School in,GaL 

father's roeliBcal

vdrMty. He ia employed 
Bninln Airlines b  DaUas.

and Mrs. Chrane are at 
home at 112 Ewing, Apt 2H.
Dnllaa.

veston. her
a lm a  m a te r .

• • •
When North Texas State Uni 

verstty cetebrated boroecoming 
last week tt homred all the 

tes dating back to the 
of the adMwl. MR 

MRS. W. P. TAYLOR were 
in the M-yoar group 
feted through the we 

The school b  special to the
Taylors -aa It was here they met 
w U b students. M n. Tayhir ' 
two abters and a b ro t te

Btudenta .there b 1100 
when the then lencher’s college 
became a state ecbool; another 
sL ster received a degree from 
there ta IN I The traditlan b  
continuing u  two of the Taylor 

children of the 
O’DonneO, 

there
Included in the more than 40 

old timers at the rpunlon was 
Mr*. Rom  Pena who received

cu n iu M u n g  a s  iw v  m
grandchlldrea, childi 
wayland Taylen of 
are now students the

Teachers Forum 
Elects Officers

'  Big Spring (Texas) H erold, Sunday, Nov,' 19, 1967

Famous Name Quality Makea 
Thta Flatware Set a Great Value

65>pc. Stainless 
from Zale’s

Marriage Revealed
Mr. aad Mrs. P inl P. Sddaa, IMC Deniry, are aeeoaarlsg 
the Nev. S marriage ef their daeghter, Kathleen IMaene, te 
Michael James Trdesro. M n. Tedesro has been a tearher 
for two yean  ta the F.I PaM Pahllr Srhooh, aad her has- 
baad has last rompirted a leur ef dat> with the .\rmrd 
Services. I V couple will reside ta Trey, N.Y.

M n. R. M. Ja tra tt was elect
ed president at the Thursday 
meeting of the Plano'TM chers 
P e ro b  ta the muMc room of 
Howard County Jmunr College 
John Stanley, music deport
ment director, presented the 
prografn and played original 
oonpontlOBS and other naisleal

Otbmr officers named were 
M n. PTad Backham. first vice 
prasideot; Mrs. PTed Haller.

md viot preskfeot; M n 
William Bow, secretary; and 
M n. S. T. Cheatham, treasur- 
«r.

The group win not meet in 
December , and the next meet
ing wiO be Jaa . 17. M n. Beck 
ham aad M n. Cheatham served 
aa co-hortamm.

TweNa attended.

_  "ArOof Ho»«
i by Ooexla

Telephone Procedure 
Detailed At Luncheon
M n A. G. Eitxen gave a skit, available a pad and pencil and;

being tactful and courteous. Ini 
summation, she Mid. "Tele-| 
phone to others a.s you would 
like to he telephoned to ’’ i 

Mn. Apple spoke b r i e f l y '  
charging the women to train; 
their persomtel In good tele i 
phone etiquette Mn. (teorgej 
Weeks announced the program'!

Mrs R I. Nall presided and 
ialmdikod Mrs. Jim Lem <^. a. 
guest M n Apple, chairman ni‘

M n. Kitsmi gaie  a b.st of cor- the entertainment rommiitee.| 
r n t  telephone procedures iB-jannoum-ed.the Chnatmas party' 
eluding a friendly and efficient |« | | |  he held Dec 7 in the iiomr| 
manner, prompt answering ofiof Mrs. Noel Hull. MU E 2Mh.| 
the rtag. hfeiiriflcatkm ef otw’s and there will be no other meei-| 
aelf, freeing the mouth of for-|lng until January. Mrs Pyrir^

particles such as gum ..Rradshaw  recelsed the capsule i n n  tv  M ilN 
candy or cigarettes. havtaglprUe

‘Put * Some Color in Your 
Voice,’’ assisted by Mrs J. B. 
Apple, at the Thursday lunch
eon meeting of the Credit Wom
en’s Chib at Hotel Settles.

She told the correct and In
correct ways of making and re
ceiving telephone calLs, stres.s- 
tag that the telephone \oice to 
representative of a business » -  
Ubtushment to many peopk*.

Complete Service for Eight
fine, durabta. hMvywewM StotaltM rialwure mm 
t ^ ^ t  polislMiwH Seiact from ’'Arbor Ro m " or "Oabu

IncikidM t  bonus SsrvtaR ftacss
1 cold moat • 1 auger thel
torn • 2 aiurciJ

> 2 ssrvlnf asrvarw

•  a  holtow  
han(Ua linfvst

• <16 Isa spoons
• g soup spoons
• g dirfnar toris
• 8 ics taa 

spoorts
• 8 Misd fodis • 1 pastry i

*  »«nvytadta
• 1 butter kntls

J .K  W B t. ■ n

MAL I l7 4 n i
c

iy? •' • 'yr m jii
iy '.l

IMPORTED
100% -HAND TIED WIG '• 
OF ALL HUMAN HAIR

EARLY CHRISTMAS ' '

SPECIAL . . . 89.95
* ,  (Regutor 125.00 Value)

•  Other Wigs . . .’’ lOOCo Humon Hoir ,
Mochine Mode, 29.9S to 59.95

•  Wiglett . . . l(k)% Humon Hair
Mochine Mode, 12.95 to 25.00

•  Wig Supplies
Spray, 3.00
Life (conditioner), 3.00 

Cleaner, 3.00

m Wiglet Coses, block, red or white potent 
■ 5.50

•  Wig Coses, block or red potent, 7.95
Topestry with form, 14.95

i S e f f t t / r e r / . Tir

/NPf/U4l DUPLEX OO 
»o-dtfrvstiiig L L  

fmnr^nfrigtntor
' M00aN02269

FUt in your old rofrigontor 
tpoco. , .  ooty 5 5 ^ " w iM  ^

FM-«be U A  cu, R  No-Oefroubng icfrlgaretor,
2944b. No-Defroetini true aub-zero fruaaar, te 
bne compact cabinet—2 0 4  cu. R  of tpueui 
4  fiMmr stMivaa, buah^ Automatic Ice Mekeil 
4  freezer door shelves, luice end soup can dtepenaeif 
4 refrigerator shelvM (2 g l id e ^ ) l  
Fmit egg beehete, meet beeper. 27-qt erbpert
4  door shelves; butter end cheese keepers; egectol dairy boragel 
Interior llghte In each aeetloo, tempBiuture eontioH
Choice of 5 colori, h.* hSlf" 26%* d.

U S  I

CIS CUT

AS
LOW AS

WITH
TRADE

$51995

STANLEY HARDWARE

RIGULARLY 513.99, MOW $ 8 ^ ^  

REGULARLY 515.99, NOW $10«o

"Your Frluudly Hurdwurw Sferu"
203 Runnult Diul 267-6221

WARDS 
"Y our Family 

Shopping C antor" 
NOW OPEN MONDAY 

*  THURSDAY EVENINGS 
.TIL I P.M.

HIGHLAND CENTER PLENTY OP 
FREE  

PARKING 
267.5571

I

_iL ...-.'tlM fliW --
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Office Orchid
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MRS. MARK WALTON JR. • .

Big Spnng gained two de\oled rhurrh workers 
and the Texas Fklucation Agency acquired a good 
secretary when Mrs Mark Walton J r  accompanied 
her husMnd when he was transferred to Wetib Air 
Force Base. The couple was married June 26, 1964, in 
Cordele. (la., where he was a salesman for Uberty 
Natamal Life In.surance Company before )oing the Air 
Force He is now a jet mechanic on the fhght line, 
and the couple reside at ITOl John.son.

Mrs. Walton is the former Celia Worthy, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Cecil A. Worthy of Americus, (la^ 
She was bom in Brunswick, (la., aod reared in Cor
dele where she graduated from Cnsp County High 
School Due to an excellent program, she received 
all her aecretanal training at the high school, and 
after graduating, took a ^  as secretarv at Harris 
Press and Shear Corporation in Cordele She re
sisted  to accompany her husliand to Texas

In her job with the Vocational Kducation Division 
of the Texas Fxlucation Agency. Mrs Walton is re
sponsible for typing letters and reports, filing, mimeo
graphing. keeping records and ordering supplies 

Mr. and Mrs. Walton devote much time to activ- 
.itief at the Baptist Tentple where they have a junior 
class in the Training I  nion and she is a Sunday 
school class president and director of the YotHik 
Wofnan’s Association Oner a. numth they meet wtth 
the Better Homes ('hib, sponsored by the church, 
for dinner and to hear a speaker diM-uss vanous 
phases of home hfe

Pretty Mrs. WaKor says she likes to be with 
friends and meet new people—and for letsure plea- 
eurn  to shig and play tennis.

Webb
Windsock
By MRS. J . D. HARDMAN

Midland Hosts✓

Southern Zone
6-C Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Nov. 19, 19^7

Mrs. Lee Coll,, district gover
nor of Texas Garden (Hubd, 
Inc., announced t h e  annual 
spring conference will be held 
at Hereford in March at the 
Thursday meeting of the South
ern Zone, District One. The 
event was held at the Ranch- 
land Hills Country Club in Mid
land, with Mrs. D. S. Riley of 
Big Spring, zone chairman, pre
siding.

Plans were completed to con
tribute |t00 from Southern Zone, 
District One, for the governor 
and past governors of this club 
district to be used in landscap
ing the state govemw’s man
sion in Austin. Members will 
use money earned from paper 
sales at the spring conference 
for further i m p r o v i n g  tlie 
grounds at the state mansion.

The National Council of State 
Garden Clubs, Inc., will hold its 
spring meeting at Dallas in 
1969. Members of ‘Southern 
Zone, District One, will be re
sponsible for luncheon table 
decorations on May 14, 1969 
There will he a need for 790

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Cliff Nie- 
lund gave a bridge and dinner 
party for Maj and Mrs. Edwin 
Henningson, who have a new as
signment to Libya.

Mrs. Frank Hamela h o s l^
DCO Bridge this month. Win
ners for the day were high.
.Mrs. David Hull and Mrs Ter
ry lsaac.son, and low, Mrs. Jo
seph Ballanger

“ Ijcave Your Heart in San 
Francisco” was the theme Mrs.
Ixiwell Sukow used when she 
hosted the Medical Wives cof
fee Thursday. The centerpiece 
was a cable car filled with 
flowers p o s e d  on a flowered 
hill Farewells were said to Mrs 
Joe Powell. Mrs. Joe Balosky of 
Homestead AFB was welcomed.

Capt and Mrs. Archie Kirsh 
are on leave visiting theia 
homes. Mrs. Kirsh is from Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and Capt Kirsh’s 
home is in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ma] and Mrs. ^ w ln  Hen
ningson had as house guests 
Capt. and Mrs. Andy Soerberg 
who are traveling to a new as 
signment in England.

FAREWELL
Mrs Robert Frerichs ho.sted a 

going-away party for Mrs. Gene'
Johnson last week. Capt. and 
Mrs. John.son and Lt. and Mrs.|
Frerichs returned thus weekj 
from a visit to relatives in 
l,aredo.

Lt. and Mrs. Gene Piland vis-1 “Santa’s Workshop” .was re- 
ited relatives in Fort Worth la.stjcreated as the setting for a Hi 
weekend. and Bye coffee held Thursday

Class 6S-G, FO Section, held a'morning In the Officers Open 
buffet dinner at the Officers’ Mess at Webb AFB. Refresh- 
Open Mess for them T-37 
structors last weekend

place favors, 75 centerpieces 
and 75 hoatesses. A horticulture 
exhibit from each district is 
also planned. 'There are three 
zones in the district, and each 
none will be responsible for one- 
third of the decorations. Mrs. 
Dale Smith, 2 ^  Crestline, will 
serve on the decorating commit
tee.

Mrs. (}ene Best of Snyder was 
appointed chairman of the nom
inating committee for the next 
zone director. Serving with her 
will be Mrs. Harry Reid of Ker- 
mit and Mrs. John Knox.

'The district nominating com
mittee appointed included Mrs. 
C. L. Link, Midland, chairman: 
Mrs. 0. R. Littel, Odessa; andj 
Mrs. Smith.

’Twenty-one garden clubs were 
represented by the 117 attend
ing. Voting delegates from Big 
S j^ng represented the Big 
Spring Garden Club, Oasis Gar
den (^ub. Rosebud Garden Club. 
Four P ’tnock Garden Club and 
A fte i^ iv e  Garden Club.
. The next meeting will be in 
November, 1968.

'Sanfas Workshop' 
Created For Coffee

Roger Bhime, Mrs. W. C. Dan
iel and Mrs M. J. Rega. Mrs. 
Helmer Gunhus sang ”0 , Holy 
Night.” accompanied by Mrs. 
Robert T. Demlng. and Mrs.

du is tm as poem.

Decorations included candle

in-iments were served by hostesses White read a 
I from Class 99-(’ who were __

U and Mrs Mike Uinen'dressed as elves. Newcomers introduced
have returned from visiting rel
auves In Wateruwn and Red- c^terpieces and a

.̂**',‘* . “ « J5 d isp U y  of Cljrisunas artange- 
South Dakota Lt. l^einen bagged ^nents ^
a deer

DMC’s monthly coffee wasi The program was presented 
held” Thursday at the home of|by Zack’s who showed “ Fash- 
Mrs l*eter Bock 'ion.s for (Tiristmas,” using as

Mrs.

WSCS Views Skit 
About Identity
‘'Persaaal Identity” was fme 

senind m  a skK at, the IlMirsi 
day meeting at the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service at 
North BIrdwell Lane Metho
dist Cborrh. Mrs. L. C. Candler

: Mrs John Whitney hosted a models Mrs. James White, 
bridge party for some of the| 
wivos whose husbands had gonc^ * 
crww-country last weekend. I K 

Mrs L M. Hudgens arrived f V l U S I C l Q n S  
here this week to joui his wife.j 
who has been visiting their son.! r '  i ,  i T  

■ Maj Edward Hudgens, and his, j | Q f 0 C l  I O
I family

• s q u a d r o n  ,
The 3561 PTS wives held theiri U  I O n n V
lonthly squaidron coffee at the; '  y

were
Mrs. A. L. Garza and Mrs. J. 
V. Balesky, and farewells were 
said to Mrs. William C. Knopke, 
Mrs. J. P Sokolewitz and mem
bers of Class 68-D. Mrs. F. M. 
Festfail was a guest, and priz
es were awarded to Mrs. Wmt- 
dell Grant, Mrs. Stephen Civa- 
nich, Mrs. John Hammill, Mrs 
D. L. Ixibdell and Mrs. George 
Franks.

H E Y
M O M

L O O K !
A Lovely 8x10 Vignette

PORTRAIT
 ̂ J

_ __  '•-‘iFOR
ONLY

Of Your Child (Or Children)

e  e  e  e  e  •

VOGUE Studios of Lubbock
m

will be in this store ONE DAY ONLY
MONDAY

Nov. 20, 9 ajikto 6 p.m.
A Fer all yenr children threngh six 

years ef age.

A ALL chUdren MUST be accem- 
paiied by a pareat.

A Yon will see a selectlen ef pic- 
tores IN LI\ING COLOR! !

A Yonr finished ptetare wlH he de- 
Ivered at this store. Ne nulHag er 
waiting.

'io tm i.
A a a T m O N v C v.

J

The public * Is'Invired toTho!«e on the program w ere.%ewcomers were Mrs (^eargCj
Mrs Vernon Kent. Mrs Mar- Niece and Mrs J B MitluhoJa ; ^  recital this afternoon in! 
shall Brrmn, Mrs. Carmey Dick-ilt was decided to ^hange Ihelr ^  anemoon ui;
enson and Mrs.
Mrs Cecil VIrden 
opening prayer. The

win beIng win be Nov 31, and Mrs 
Wesley Carroll J r  will serve 
as hostevs

U r. Do, (o.rtlli«>
at 2:30tamed “ K” l’'li£ht wives at a 

coffee this weM Mrs Roger |

VeneTo -
Silken - finished 

C^H .  Skin
The finest money con buy

by

a  V I T A L I T Y  s h o w

VrnrTe is a fine napped 
Catfskin that Is InxarkHn 
as wen as bring easily 
cared for — it wipes /
clean with a damp 
clnth!

/

/

CHIC , /  $ 2 0 .
(tl7. In Black Patent)

Matching Purses
.  $ 2 0 .

(3 99 k 99 In PaIrnI) ’

Beige VeneTo 

Light Green VeneTo 

Tangerine VeneTo

Smoke VeneTo

Brown VeneTo

Black P o ten t

Blume held a tea for *‘D” Flight { piano students who will per- 
wives Tuesday form are Gary Moore, Roberi

Lt. Thomas Alison was given Huibreglse. Teresa West, Kar- 
a surprise birthday party by m  Fortson. Karen Moore. 
Mrs. Alison la.st weekend. Brenda Emerson. Erline Wil- 
Guents presented him with gag hams. Pamela UtUe, Chris Da- 
gifts 'vis and Ann Worthy

Air Base Group Daytime, ^Im Brock. l>ee Ann
Bridge was held Monday Janice Frnnklm.
Mrs George Franks as hostess Barbara Pierce.
High wtimers were Mrs Jam esiQ.yjp Moore. SaDy Rouch. Rob- 
Van Pelt. Mrs Joeseph Sokolo-'j„ p^erson. Amanda WilUams. 
w1tx and Mrs Fzlmond Pokrant Ijq^, Dyer. Ann BeD. Elizabeth 
Low wumer was Mrs John Dn- upneombe. I-elgh Jones, Mau- 
vls. rme Wiggington. RKa Jones.

CRAFTS rindv Wade, Connie Dunagan.
It has been announced the R*ndy Dickens. Anne Thomas. 

February luncheon wlU N ature , ( - , ^ 1  Perkins. Jan Toland. 
i homemade arts and crafU with RoNason. Denwe Estes.
t prises for those j u ^  the best Debbie DunUp and Ehcia
in several groups n liis  Naves 

lonly a little more than two
months to work on entriek _  , . a *j

' The regular reporter will re-[ C n 0 C K  r i r s t - A l d

r ,  H a r o r d s
ai 267-2335 | ^

medication may have lost Its 
effectiveness or. like iodine. 
I increased Its strength to become 
hazardous Are all bandages, 
gauze pads, and cotton M ^ le  
(that is unopened)' Do you 
h a v e  sefk-sbrs, e y e  c u p .  

!Ory narrated and s h o w e d  tweezers. me«iicine dronper. Ice 
slides of Ala.ska when-members |bae and hot water bottle within 
of fhe Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter {reach' 
hosted five chapters of Beta Sig
ma Phi .Sorority Thursday even- 

;ing at the Cap Rock Audiiorium 
!The slides shown were of a re- 
'cent Inp made by the Orys when 
they visited their son-in-lifw and 
daughter, Maj and Mrs Burley 
!Polk and chUdren Refresh- 
jments were served to approxi- 
malely 50

Mrs and Mrs. Jack Cowan 
I had as their recent guests. Mr 
Ond Mrs Robert Cown of Kifig- 
■ston, Okla

The Koffee Kup Klub will host 
a Christmas p a r t y  honoring 
their husbands, Dec 9. in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Bob Cox.
On Dec 14. the club w'ill have 
its Christmas party ami lunch
eon

The Stanton Public School will 
dismiss cla.sses Wednesday for 
the Thank.sgivnng holiday

Slides Of Alaska 
Shown To BSP
STANTON (.SC) — Mrs. D E

L i
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AVOID -THE RUSH..SHOPZ40W W H U  Pm CES AKE U C M ..A eLecnom  ARE TO PtI £ .
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214 RUNf^ELS

R(X)k Club Meets
Bedspread Boasts 
Crocheted Design

; Mrs W D McDonald and 
I Mrs F(*tlon Smith tied for highjdesign consi.sting of 
sM-ore at the E'riday meeting of medallions w h i c h

This bedspread boasts a new 
crocheted 
are then

joined together. Pattern No. 
1159 gives complete instnic-
Urns

Send 50 cents for New Needle
work Book. Contains free stole 
pattern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your
choice.

After sudsing and rihsingj Send .30 cent.s pins five cents 
crinkled summer fabrics, pull postage In coins for this pattern 
and .straighten out seams, fas- to MARTUA MADISON (care 
tenings and (rimmings Thisiof the Big Spring Herald). Mor- 
takes the place of touch • up{ris Plains. N.J. 07950 Add 15 
ironing. I cents for first-class mail..

the Rook Club in the home of 
Mrs. S. P Jones. 1206 Syca
more Refreshments were seried 
to 12 members and one guest, 
Mrs. T. G. Adams.

Straighten Seoms

raATNCRW EKlHT* 
• a w t n f  N M C liin a  
bgMNOUlwHIi 
— rry lw e c m *  

MovetD

•30
aFocii

. • Weifhs Ifss ttwn 
12 tbs'

• E(sy to tote, or 
store, onywhero

• Sfflootli. quiet 
operation

• Sews any'weiiM 
fabric
NOW »9 9 .9 B

PORTABLE 
PHONOGRAPH 

9f  SINOER 
2-epwed

betlenr-pewered 
M D w cao T a

•Hk Mnrifi 
ftCOULAHLY It f IS
•17:

• flays averywtiare- 
hom. sch^. country

• Transistorizod for 
liflit wtiftit, k>n| lifi

• Super oBkient 
circuitry

W
SCHOLASTIC* 

portaaio 
lypawi Hot 
bpSINOCS
MOWetB TO

> 4 4 9 5

r e o u ia h iv  i4 tw
• Sturdy metal 

construction
• fortabilily plus!

WaiKhsll Ibs .fM .I
• Fingertip ribbon 

end stencil seiKlor
• Handsome carrying 

case
APOVk PRICeS IN CZFECr UNTIL NOV. »TH ONLT

ZREE war waAPPweai prce ocuvcrti • um oua convenient auDotr plani • no montsilt patment untii
PW O  wwJW N i

uA

PO ST ABLE TV
9f  sm ocB

boa '78 oq. l«cho« vtowoblo pictmro 
atoweto TO

• 8 8
• fortsbility...plus 

easy-to-sat pktura
• fasy to toto 

room-to-room
• Always givts a 

“sharp'' pictura
• Full 12 chanrwis

" lA  B O S r*  
BSOCAOB

».1,79,.
n fo u cA in .Y a iaaY o . 

Surpriia her with a 
yard or two of this elp- 
■ant hob^ favorita. 
Shitnmering colors, 
100% acatato, 4 r  
widt

SINOCR*
SNIRTMARNEBS

Chooso pin or chalk type. 
nEOULAecv 11 m

BALE d 8 ^ j m

ramSINCBRi
FEB. IPM.

■ •> TM wmtn rewwT

HIGHLAND CENTER 5  I N G E R  ON-TH E-MALL

% m * ^ ^ ^  ; t m i  of m
t  .IN ^  f ;

\
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STORK
CLUB

pound

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to 2nd U. and Mrs. Ar- 

vis B. HeAderson, STM Boulder 
Drive, a girl, Michelle Renee, 
a t 9:12 p.m., Nov. 5. weighing 
8 pounds, 6 ^  ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Janies N. Douglas, 1511 S 
Main, a girl, Tammy Mane, at 
1:09 p:m., Nov. 10. weighing 0 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Miranda, 302 NE 
10th, a girl. Monika Sue, at 8:08 
am ., Nov. 14, w e i g h i n g  8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs Philip 
C. Reynolds, 28 Albrook. a boy, 
Charles Patrick, at 8:47 a m., 
Nov. 14, weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Abraham A. Garcia. 808 I.orll- 
la. a girl, Rosario .Maclovia. at 
4:31 a m., Nov. 15, weighing 7 
pounds, 7 ounces 

Bom to Airman 1 C. and Mrs. 
James H. Barnes. Southland 
Apts., a boy, James Henry Jr., 
at 8:20 a m . Nov. 15. weighing 
7 pounds, 15tA ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Glenn E. Schatzberg, Carlton 
House, a girl. Tracey Lee, at 
3:47 p.m., Nov. 15, weighing 7 

fids. I ounce.
( OWPER C U N ir
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs l.arr> 
Stephen BeighLs, Stanton, a 
girl. Kelly Dawn, at 11:30 p.m 
.Nov 7, weighing 4 pounds, 12 
ounces

MALONE AND HtMlAN 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. G E 

Turner, Coahoma, a boy. Greg 
ory Earl, at 9:15 a m., Nov 13. 
weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Patrick 
M McMahan, 1203 Park, a boy, 
Michael Ty, at 4:37 a m , Nov. 
IS. weighing 4 pounds. 11^ 
ounces

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Rom to Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Lister, Stailton. a .g irl. l.eanna 
Ijinay. at 4:95 a m., Nov. 14 
weighing 5 pounds, 5% ounces 

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark. 9M Nolan, a boy, John 
Arthur Jr.,, at 9:20 a.m . Nov 
14. weighing 7 pounds, 9>4 ounc
es

Bom to Mr. and |f r s  YsabcJ 
Luna, Box 12^, a girl. Norma 
.lean, at 5:03 pm .. Nov. 14. 
weighing 4 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Manuel 
Dom inos. 815 NW 9th, a boy, 
Manuel Rafael Jr., at 3 40 p m., 
Nov 15, weighing 7 pounds. 3 
ounces.

MEDICAL ABT8 
CLINIC AND nOKPITAL

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hill. Midland, a girl, Nadine, at 
4:59 a m.. Nov. II. weighing 5 
pounds. 1014 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mis. Am- 
bmzio Sanchez. 1319 Mobil, a 
girl. Sonia Lynn, at 4 23 a m., 
Nov. 12, w e ir in g  7 pounds. 11 
ounces

By GENEVIEVE SMITH WOOD 
The blankets you will be kiok- 

Ing at for the winter season a n  
not what Uankets used to be. 
They are so different that some 
o-stwhile standards for Jndgbis 

on the basis of w ^ h t

MRS. BILLY MICHAEL LOGSDON

Miss Bonar W eds 
B. Michael Logsdon
Mi-ss Vicky Ann Bonar be

came the bride of Billy Michael 
l»gsdon Saturday evening at 
the Crestview Baptist -Church. 
The Rev. J. W. Arnett, pastor, 
read the double ring ceremony 
as the couple exchanged vows 
before an altar illuminated by 
branched candetabril holding 
cathedral tapers 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret B o n a r .  1300 
Harding, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
LnplIDa, 2B3 N. 9th, Conhoma 

YM M onal wedding aele<Slons 
were pUyed on the organ by 
Mrs. Bill Scott, who accompa
nied Don Kama and B u s t e r  
Griggs as they sang "Be<-au.se" 
and "Whither Thou CiOest."

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle. J i m m y  
Cross of Lubbock She wa.s at
tired in a formal gown of white 
peau de sole osTr white satin

Drift
into
dreams
with

left and otry <n a doud—
Ihlt shift gown of ehlffon 
over nylon. A lintple camisoto 
nockline i< gathered for 
fothion fullneu. Twin lace 
Bowert o^ligue the duit. 
Sites: S-M-l

The ChantiUv lace bodice waa 
designed with a Ba.sque waLst- 
llne and long sleeves forming 

points over the hands, 
bite W ids of lace outlined the 

full skirt, and a large bow was 
placed at the hemline. Her ca
thedral train cascaded from a 
chapd veil trimmed with acal- 
lo p ^  lace. She carried a bou
quet of white gardenias and yel
low rase buds entwined with 
F:ngll8h ivy atop a white Bible.

Mrs Wayne Stewart .served 
aa matron of. honor,' and Miss 
Christene Earp was the brides
maid They wore I d e n t l c a f '  
street • length dresses of pale 
yellow satin, trimmed witii a 
how at the waistline, and yel
low satin headpieces.

Charles Dvkes of Coahoma, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom. was best man Ushers 
were Ricky Don Logsdon and 
Rodney l/igsdon.

Rhonda Cross served as traln’- 
bearer. and Mellnde Crosi was 
the flower girl. Jimmy Doyle 
Cross Jr. was ring bearer. AD 
are of Lubbock

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to an up- 

disclosed destination, the bridP 
chose a three - p le ^  pale green 
wool suit, with Mack patent ac
cessories and the corsage trom 
her bridal bouquet. The conple 
will be at home in Coahoma.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a gradoata of

Mothers Meet 
For Breakfast

-•i—

Search For Best Blankets
f ib tn  to resist “pilling’' (form
ing tiny baDa on the auriace) 
and a h ^ in g .  Thia flniah ap- 
p a tn  under various t r a d e

Glenwood Spring High School 
Glenwood Sprlnra, CMo., where 
she was a member of the band. 
•She was a member of the Order 
of Rainbow for Gtrls, and la 
now attending a beauty college. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Coahoma High .^hool and la 
employed at the Welcome WeU 
Service In Coahoma.

R E tT P nO N
A recepUon was held in fel

lowship hall, and r e c e i v i n g  
guests were the bridal couple, 
her mother, M n. Jimmy Croaa 
of Lubbock and Mrs Don Kams.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white lace doth cen
tered with white tapers tied with 
yellow libboas and an arrange
ment of yellow and white car 
nations. Miniature white Bibles 
and wedding nngs decorated 
the table top. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was trimmed with 
confection doves, rones and wed
ding hells and topped with a 
miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. Gene Cross, prandmoth- 
e r of the bride. p re s iM  at the 
niest register Members of the 
house party were Mrs. Charles 
Buzbee. Mrs Tenna Stone of 
Kilgore. Mrs Dorothy Earp and 
Mrs. Arnett

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. F r a ^  Shuberl. Fort 

MFoilh; Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
Hart. Jefferson; Mr and Mrs. 
Paul liOgsdon, Colorado C t^; 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Harrison, 
RaOs; L. G. Logsdon, Sulphur 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. G eo m  
Gregory, Mesquite; and ifi-. 
and Mrs. Jerry T. Rice of El 
Pa.so.

q u a U ty
and fiber content will have to 
be scrapped.

In the flrst |dace, most of to
day’s blankets are lighto* in 
weight. Time was when winter 
blanikets of wool ran around 4 
to 4 ^  pounds,,but no more.

Man-made fibers, open ceDu 
lar weaves that trap more warm 
air from the body, plus auto
matic blankets and c e n t r a l  
heating, combine to make heavy 
weights unnecessary.

Among man-made flhers the 
acryUcs — orlon, acrilan^ and 
cTeslan for the most part—soft 
and wool-like with exceOent dur
ability and warmth retention, 
are playing leading roles.

Nylon also is used In blend?, 
and so Is the old standby wool 
Virgin aU-wool blankets are stiU 
the standard of blanket value.

Don’t assume that because 
Manket Is a blend that may use 
aU or part man-made fibers, 
won’t rive you good service 
These fibers are used today be
cause they do give good service. 
They are lofty and warm, dura
ble. beautiful and washable 
They also are reasonable in 
price.

ELECTRONIC
Something else new are bfauh 

kets that have not been woven 
and then na; 
are electronicaily 
with nylon flbera on a thin core 
of ceDular man-made material. 
These and others of the new 
blankets no longer have the fa
miliar lofty nap. Instead their 
surface Is soft and velvety 
almost fur-like. >

Something else new are baln- 
kets woven with two different 
faces or surfaces, one side 
napped as usual, the other re
sembling a wool fabric such u  
whipcora or tweed. These blan
kets are designed to be used as 
bedspreads if you wish. For this 
reason some are bound on aD 
four sides.

Since their < introduction into 
this country aevori years ago 
the cellular weave blanket — 
generaUy referred to as the 
thermo weave or thermo blan
ket — has become yery popular. 
SInw homemakers wm  bought 
the aO cotton thermo weave 
blankets found them to be at
tractive bedspreads, these par
ticular b la n k s  now are often 
made with fringe on aO four 
sides. In addition to solid col
ors. they also may be found in 
printed designs

GENEROUS SIZE 
Much of the warmth and com- 

tort ot i  blanket depends on 
_ tting one that is generous in 
aiae. A standard length b e d

needs a blanket M inches long 
to assure a good tuck-in. Dou- 
Me bed blankets are 80 Inches 
wide, one inch narrower than 
the standard 81xl08-lnch sheet. 
The twin width is generaUy M 
or 72 inches.

Bindings are stiU a good indi
cation of quality.* Nylon bind
ings are espedaDy long Uved.

Today you also have nylon vel
vet, which also wears weO.

Washing dtiections varv from 
Manket to blanket, but m n n -  
eral they can be m a c h i n e  
washed n  water of nuxlerafe 
temperature. Be sure to save 
the instructions that come with 
your Mankcts . . . follow them 
fmpUcltly.

then n a p i^ .  Instead t ^  
electroiucaUy coastrncted

CELLULAR
The cotton cellular Manketsi 

are extremely versatile T h e y  
are good covering for faU and 
spring, and also can be used as 
supplementary Mankets for real
ly cold weather.

This type of b lan i^  also Is 
made Ui many ftben and blends 
that have napped surface. When 
you buy, ctack for fast oolar 
and also look to be 
are getting n durable 
Check the sh rinka«
There is a wide p m  range in 
these Mankets. and some are 
made for promotioas.

Stfll another advance In blan
ket m anriactnre that you’D eee 
this faD Is the treatment of the

Mrs. Vera Audrain, a new 
member of the Gold Star Moth
ers. served as hostess at a 
breakfa.st for the group Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. D. C. 
Pvle. 701 Bell "

The table was laid with a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of blue 
carnations Crystal and silver 

: appointments were used
Mrs Felton .Smith presided, 

and Mrs Rilla Webb was elect
ed chaplain Mrs Harry liOes 
reported that coffee and cake 

I were served to 75 patients at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal Christnvis gifts win be given 
to the patients by club mem- 

;ber5 who will decorate a  tree at 
their next meeting. Dec. 21, at 
the VA Hospital '

Eight members and one guest. 
Mrs. Pyle, attended.

Ladies Society 
Changes Meeting

The Ijidies Society to 'the Lo
comotive. Firemen and Engine- 
men mri Wednesday at the 
lOOF Hall with Mrs J. L. 
Millican presiding.

The group will meet Dec. 13 
for the election of officen In
stead of Dec. 20 due to the holl- 
dav season.

Prayer was led by Mrs M E 
Anderson.

Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr and 
Mrs Ethyl Van Peh served re

lax the acceot. -

FOR HOLIDAY 
ACTIVITIES . . .

w ■ •

In Velvets, 
Bonded Knits 

And Crepe. 
Pastel And Dork 
Colors.

*
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Special Purchase

Premium Quality Furs

Natural Emba* Autumn Haze Mink also Randi Mink

......  ...M95.00
One group of double collared Emba* Autumn Haze 
and Ranch Mink.

'•w
At unheard of
price o f ................. ' . . . .  . ............ ‘595.00 a

■ K

Outstanding values from our fur collection. Select 
now for that Christmas ultimate gift and use 
our Lay-away. These fabulous furs will include 
stoles and bubble capes.

Priced from $12 up to $25

— W e la v lte  You To Use O ur Lay-Away—
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D u r

Iso have nylon vel* 
bo wears well, 
lo tio n s  vary from 
lanket, but in Ben
in be m a c h i n e  
rater of moderate 

Be sure to save 
ms that come with 
8 . . . follow them
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SHE KNOWS
SECTION 0□ For Union Service

Peggy Unique Santa Claus
By SAM BI.ACKBLRN

Peggy Tindol, unlike the fa
bled Virginia so widely quoted, 
doesn’t go around a^ in g  “ Is 
there a Santa Claus?”

Peggy, a slender 11-year-old 
Coahoma fifth grader, doesn’t 
have to ask. She knows there's 
a Santa and she hears from him 
in a most tangible way many 
times a year.

AI.RKADY HEARD
Peggy, who Is the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Asa T in^l, 401 
North College, Coahoma, has 
already heard this seasm from- 
her personal Santa — the mes
sage taking the form of a big 
beautiful doll This doll, which 
now Joins Peggy’s family of 
dolls, brings the total to 26 And 
every solitary one of ’em has 
been the gift of this same friend 
whom P ^ g v  first met at the 
rlp^ age of two years—which is 
to ^sav a friend she met nine 
years ago.

Her Santa b  Jasper N Cross. 
Big Spring Cross Ls mainte
nance’ and handy man for the 
Cowpcr Hospital and Clinic—a 
post he has held continuously 
for over 25 yeaks.

His role as Peggy’s personal 
Santa began wt^n the lltt'e 
Coahoma girl was in the hospi
tal In 11158 with a ca.se of bron
chial pneumonia

“I would see Mr Cross come 
into my room to fix things and 
clean-up," said Peggy, “ and I 
got to talking to him I don’t 
know why, ^  I called him 
C>eorge—aithough I knew that 
wasn’t hLs name. ‘C.«orge,’ I 
would say, ‘let me help you.’ ” 

START
One day w^lle Peggy was re

cuperating. in walked Cross 
with a fabulous monkey dofl 
which held a baby monkey doll 
In Its arms That was the start 
of a continued train of dolls

> by Sam B to cttu n ti

SANTA CLAUS COMES OFTEN AND EARLY FOR PEGGY TINDOL 
Friend of Coehoma lass always remembera her with pretty doll

which have found their way to easy to figure that the dolb are 
Peggy’s house ever since. not presented only on Chrlst- 

Today, the dull population in. mas. They show up at all sea-
Pegyv’s home te 2F—all gifts to 
her from Cross. Naturally, tt b

sons of the year. Valentine Day, 
Easter, P e ^ - 's  birthday and.

every now and then, on days 
which have no outstanding sig
nificance, here . comes a new 
doQ for Peggy. In between, gifts 
of candy, pretty Valentines and

other presents show up. 
CAREFUL

little

Edward C Keefe, Oklahofna 
jrity , pa.sl president of Kiwanis 
.International and currently 
{president of the Oklahoma Inde- 
(lendent College Foundation, will 
he guest speaker at Big Spring’s 
('(immunity Thanksgiving Sm v - 
Ice Thursday at 16 a m The 
.sen’ires, .sponsored by the Big 

Pastorit .4s.socutiun, 
in the Webb AFB Chap-

Peggy is a thoughtful uv.kt 
lady and takes the very best|^|,„ \*  
possible care of her dull family. .
She b  so careful with them ^ c p i.-ai: i,-i»
that It b  difficult to tell the lat-i „ V. ,, i.
est don (Which showed up ”
a few days ago) from the dolls I s  ^JS^Ihe^Re! V. Ward Jack- 

son, member of the Big Spring 
governor for the Klwanb Club 
Division 22. .said that the com- 

imunity Ls most furtunate in hav
ing the Oklahoman hen* a.s its

that were sent when the prac 
lice began years ago.

The newest doU b  a big. blue
eyed baby with bkmd curls and 
fancy updo hair style.

As usual, O m s ' sends hLs, ̂ p,>a|((>r 
Christmas gift wrtl ahead of the, The services are open to ihe 
day. Asked by Mrs. Tlodol why public and an auiioal to all Big 
this b  hb  cuitom. he succinctly is,.ringers to hear Kwfe h.is 
replied:

I may not be around Christ
mas ”

Peggy and Mrs. ’Tindol see 
cross from time to time. When 
the family b  In Bilg Spring, they 
usually drop by the Cowper 
Hoiqiltal ami have a Utile vLsit 
with Peggy’s friend.

NOT SURPRISED 
At the hospital, no one b  sur

prised at the fact Cross never 
sends hb Uttle friend an un
attractive doll.

Tniett Thomas, manager of 
Ihe hospital, and a friend of 
Cross, said:

“Jasper b  ne\'er so happy as 
when he b  giring some penon 
he likes a present He never 
gives a poor present—they are 
all the bK t to be found.”

T hb may explain hb early de- 
bvery of Peggy’s nu is tm as 
dolb cross has a good chance 
to select the particular doll he 
wants from the stores before the 
choice has been diminished by 
shoppers.

So Peggy b  one little girt that 
never goes around a s k i n g  
whether or not there b .a  Santa
C1MU3.

She knows.

.EDWARD C. KEEFE
Ix'cn sounded KiwaniaDs wi!!
seive as ushers at the chapel H'Kh S<’b<»ol a cappidla vhoir.

The Rev Homer Rich. pr»*si with Kenny Shepfiard. direcung 
dt*ni of the Pastor's .-Vss(K-iatinn. Opening hymn for the .serv- 
is chairman for the day k-es will lie “ For th<' Beauty of

A highlight of Ihe sen  ices will Earth," and the invocation will 
b»> selections by the Big Spring he by the Rev John Beard ol

VChristmas Party Slated 
Dec. 7 In Westside Park
Chn.stmas fen- the kid.s who 

li\e in ItK' vicinity of the Wesl- 
wde Park will come Dec 7. it 
was anniHimed In Bill Johnson, 
pm»i(k*nt of the Dig Spring Ki
wanis Club. Thursday 

Faich December the Kiwani

families in the area

MEN IN SERVICE
(antrymen who cam e./A ore atlriyiiig in the country, the pern- 

leting lltOni
MaJ Jamea L Anthony,

vlded close air support for aflledlcbu LaL completing 
troops during i w n i  ,A rou^|m iie trip whldi began at Ft ‘" ‘•“"R 
fighting west ot Pleiku In Vlet-i„ . , . /vtAi»r
Mm The n  year^W U S. Afr *"
Ton-e major demonstrated how The Brigade has Joined the

newly formed Amertcal Division 
which b  operating in the north
ern part of Ihe country. They 
are now undergoing combat ori
entation with the dlvtxioo Pvt.
Smith, a medteak aidman. b  as-

close, close air support .ran be 
when he flew hb F 111 Super

suppor 
hb F -1

Sabre from Phan Rang Air Ba.se 
to avsLst his alhes hi the cen 
tral Vietnamese highlands.

ft wa.s MaJ Anthony's Kfrd 
combat mtssioo and the l l .M It h  
mission recorded for the 115th 
Tactical Fighter Squadron since 
the unit arrived in Vietnam last

r e . c e t v e d  intensive 
er as.sanlts, 

wMpons firing and field maneu
vers. Pvt. King b  a rifleman in 
the battalion's Company A.

G • •
Marine Pvt Thanuts I, BaUey. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea O. 
Bailey, Route One. Big Spring, 
compteted two weeks of trainliig 
under simubled combat cofir 
dttions hi the fundamentab of

siipied to the Brigade's Mh Sup-|day and night patroting. employ- 
port Battalion nienl of infantry weapoas, sur

vival methods and asuuH  tac-
» m ,,  Pv, 1 C. » .« « .  A C -Kt Army Pvl 1 C. Milton A King, nwnh>t ir-mi*

SST'?’ MartnêSSi-mission in 1155 through the avia-|A. King. 1162. Robin • St.. Big gnidiintlon from recrolt
tion 
Mar> 
and Mrs 
17th St

cadet program Hb wife,.Spring, arrived In Vietnam,, Tmirtit bv combat ex-
. b  the dangMcr rrf Mr Ori H w ith h b  unit t ^  5Mrd

M J Stratton, 711 E {Infantry s Jrd Battalion ificers of the infantry training
Bjg S ^ng^ I battalion, which w a slreglmeat here, R preporen the

__ , ,  'fonned at Ft. Bragg. N.C., has voung Leatherneck to
Sgt James H ■* itpiMd the 173rJ Airborne Bri-!part of the Marine au’-grouadAir Force' . -  .

S Sgt James H Williams J r  _____  _  _____________ ^ _____ ____
has received the l ’ S Afr J i i r c e l ^ '^  tMun.
C o m m e n d a t i o n  Medal at "TL------------:----------------------------------------------
McGuire AFB. N J  Sgt Wil-

toriouT >sm’k e " a s ^ h  aircraft. V ^ i t e ' C h u r c h e s

To Aid Negroes

Woodmen W ill Present 
Welfare Items Tuesday

er lunch and the Chrislma.s tn e  
which will he loaded with gifts, 
will hetome the irn ter of alien 
lion

Csuallv bags of fnitt .md can 
dy supplement the special gifts 
for each child The guests are 

ans stagi* a C hnstnus p.«rly for M*lecled hv social workiTs who 
youngsters fn»m needv families hnow Ihe fi 
In the area ILm laivrludy is 
chairm.in of this .year’s com
mittee on arrangement.s He has 
provided each Kiwanlan with 
the name, sex and age of three 
youngsiers invited to fhF party 
The club memlier is asked In 
buy three gifts The p ru r  limit 
for each Ls |2, and it ls specified 
the present he a toy or game 

The Kiwanians will h a v e

the First Clyislian Church.
Col George Franks of Webb 

AFB will deliver Ihe address of 
welcome

The high s<bool choir win 
then sing ’’Come, Ye Thankful 
Ptsiple. Come," which win ba 
followed by the reading of lha. 
presidential Th.ink.sgivmg Day 
proclamation by Mayor Arnold 
Marshall

Chaplain (’lark O Hilt, of Vet
erans .kdmmLstratlon Hospifat, 
will read the scripture 'The 
Rev James Puckett of Templa 
Rapti.st Chun h will deliver tha 
pr.-tyer of Thanksi;ivlng ‘

Jo»' Ikinn with the MowanI 
< iHintv Farm Bureau will di
rt id Ihe congrt'ga'ion.ii hymn,

We (iather 'Titgelht'r '
The Rev Ruh will deiiver th« 

offertory pra.ver TtK* offering 
for the serviit's will be used by 
the I’.isiors As,sou;*Uon to help 
ctowTiunil.v pntject.s—on«‘ of tha 
principal ones lieing the Bibla 
ilasse> in Ihe high vhoot.

The thoir will prc.sent "Now 
Thank We Ml Our Gisl," and 
the Rev Jack.son will uiiroduca 
Keefe

n.OM NG
Closing hymn will he ’’Amer* 

k a Ihe Be.iuliful, " followed by 
the h«*n«slietion to tie pro- 
nount-ed by Uing Chaplain Rob- 
e r l’ Doming, Uehb AFB Tha 
oigan postiude will hi> by Mrs. 
Jom‘ll Roberts, Webb AFB 
chafiel organLst

Keefe will lie spetnal guest of 
the Rig Spring Kiwranis Club at 
7 10 a m Thursday at a b m k - 
fast for Kiwaniana ami thatr 

iwives at Cnsden Country (?hib.

Special pm entatlon of wN- 
fare Rama will occur Tuaaday 
night, when local Camp SU oil 
Woodmen of the World atagea a  
special family night affair at 
Webb Air Forca Base.

Woodmen and their wives and 
children will gather fdr an in
formal covered diah supper in 
headquarters of tha 47IOUi Com
bat Crew Training Squadron, 
and Col. Jack E. BaUey, aquad- 
rnn commander, wiU be a  Joint 
host.

FoUowing a program given by

D R IVE A N D  A R R IV E  
SA FE LY

■ H  mamm

the Air Force unit, the 
will present Col. Bailey with a 
check for |46. thla to be for
warded to the Ta Doc Orphan
age la Vietnam, a p ro M  the 
Afr Force officer has helped de
velop.

In addition. Woodmen will 
m ^  a apecial presentation to 
the Dora Roberts RehabUltation 
O n te r, this gift to consist of an 
adult whed chair, an adult 
walker, and adult erntebes. 
Members of the center staff will 
be special guests for the Tues
day night affair.

Punda for the gifts come from 
the WOW fratem al fund.

The affair is to start at 7 p m., 
and Raymond Andrews, presi- 

*" ignent invitation 
aD WOW members 

and their/^amiUes

young guests 
y Club

lunch with thetr 
at the . Community (Tub Build
ing SandwH-hes. rookies and 
mid drinks will form the menu, 
which wivev of Kiwanians will 
prepare

Santa Claus wiU show up aft-

Compute Family 
THANKSGIVfNG DINNER

II !• I2 Ih. Felly (eeked Tnrkry 
’ I <ft. M— rniBdc < erehread Drevdeg 

I PI. GMpI (iravy—< ranheiTV Saere 
I D «. Heme Made ReBs 

Pnmpkie er Mleremeal Pie
PREPARED BY RF;.SEBVAT10N: Ph 2iJ 7121

Orders mast he ptared hy aaM. Tars.. Nav. 21 aad 
Picked ap by 16 a.ai. Thars., Nav. 23.

McGuire In a ontt of the Mill 
tarv Airlift Command LAUREL, M in  (AP) -  Six

Army Pvt. 1C. Forrest W. 
Smith. 26. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Smith, 668 E. 14lh St., 
Colorado City, arrived In Vlet- 
Mm Oct. 23 with hla unit 
I98th Light Infantry 
He was one of about

-------  ^ ___ .rtaiafn —BMP.
churches here

^  **r^M***Jui»i» will Join in a Thankiglvliig aervtended Howard County Junlw . ^  -  -
College His wife Edith b  the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs N E.
Ron. 1260 Harding St., Big

Ice Wednesday night with votan- 
tary  offerings gomg to the Ne
gro church imose panonage 
was bombed th b  week

A ministerial group an
nounced that Immaculate Cua- 
ception Roman (bthoUc C3uffdl 
would take part with five Prol' 
estant bodlen b  Uie annnal ob- 

thpiacrvaace and the oflerinjp 
Brigade, would be given to S t PagPl 
S.IM iMlIcthodiet Church.

B
Rl/R'RnR'k

DONT NEGLECT 
A SORE THROAT

be e x tr e ia ^ fl  
It ml^ii be I

Even a minor aore throet ran 
dangerous to a chiM if neglected, 
one of tho early symptoms of rheumatic fever 
and thb  disease ra u n s  more deaths than poUo 
did before Dr. Salk.

The cause of rheumatic fever ta the strepto 
coccus germ which can be easily identified by 
your phyMdan. The dingnoeb most be ns soon 
as p o ^ t e .  Begtaming symatoms are the tamo- 
cent looking minor sore taroat, a feeling of 
fatigue and mOd joint pains. Don’t watt for the 
severe stages when the sore throat develops 
with a hira fever, sore neck glands, red end 
swollen jm b .  Bv thb  Ume tnejwraMe damage 
may have been done to the h ea il

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicliie. Pick op ro a r nreecriptioo If 
shopping nearby, or we wul deliver promptly 
w i tb ^  extra diarge. A great many people en
trust us with their preecriptions. May we com- 
p o u ^  and dbpenae youn?

Modern SWIVEL ROCKERS
Yaur

UNNIggni
m JOHNSON MAL Sf7-SM

p r esc h p h o n  chem ists

Hrit National Bank 
has safe deposit 
boxes available now 
in their big safe 
vault Your valuable 
records and papers 
can be kept ufe for 
only $4>50 a year.

m

To boot, this cost is 
an expense that is 
deductible on your 
income tax report For a 
box to fit your needs, 
come dowm and rent a 
safe deposit box at 
First National Bank.

H R ST NATIOIIAL BANK -

DECORATIVE AND COMFORTABLE 
IN FABRIC OR WASHABLE VINYL

Imagine the beauty and convenience 
one of these attractive chairs will 
add to the family’s casual living! 
Choose from square tufted back style 
pictured above, channel back or dia< 
mond tufted, each on steel swivel 
base with brass fem iled floor glides. 
Urethane foam padding and spring 
seats. Textured fabric or vinyl

NO MONEY DOWN 
Conv«ni«nt Ttrmt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  MAH* WAt 267.2MI

\ .

I •
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A Devotional For The Day
‘‘From  w hose w om b did th e  ice com e fo rth , and  who has 

given b irth  to  th e  h o arfro st o f h eav en ?"  (Job  38:29, RSV) 
PRAV’ER: O God of all th e  season of life, I feel anew  

w ith in  m e th e  s tren g th , th e  m ajesty , th e -p o w e r , th e  g lory  
T hou  hast flung  in to  my daily  pan i. I' give p ra ise  and  thanks-'

tiving to  T hee fo r Thy self-revela tion , especially  th ro u g h  T hy 
on, Je sy s  C hrist; in w hose nam e 1 p ray . A m en

(From the ‘Upper Room’jT

Keeping Up With The Air Age
There needs to be given considera

tion by the voters of Howard County 
as to just what the alms and purpo.ses 
really are in the pn)jected airport 
development program, up for vote on 
Dec. 16

First, it shoubl be clear that addi
tional monies spent at the airport are 
yiot for the benefit of the private'fly
ers. the people who own or rent the 
small aircraft, belong to clubs, and 
use the field as an operational ba.se. 
The facilities there are completely 
adequate for their purpose, and no
body to our knowledge has ever sug
gested that expansion will ser\e them 
any purpose.

th is  group of people, by the way. 
does help pay for operation of the 
airport, through hangar rentals main
tenance outlay and fuel purchases. 
They may he expected to continue 
to do this hut the proposed invest
ment will not further ttaur private 
Interests one whit

Secomlly, the investment envisioned 
Is not for a mammoth “ regional air
port ’* There has been no pmmise held 
that the Howard County airport would 
become a facility for giant jets, or 
the i-enter of a complex of major air
lines This would take many millions

more dollars than is proposed In the 
rfecember 16 referendum, and is not 
considered practical by those who 
have studied the matter.

But Howard County does have alr^ 
carrier .service, and should make rea
sonable efforts to keep it. It does have 
many planes flying out of here In an 
ambulance capacity, and should be 
able to accommodate them. It does 
solicit additional industrial and busi
ness investment here, and should be 
able to accommodate those who might 
want to land here to investigate our 
area. It must look forward to the day 
when virtually all freight and express 
move by air, and must be able to 
provide this business accommodation 
to all the communities in the county.
It must provide a more presentable 
app«‘arance to the air-flying public, 
particularly the business prospects 
who come, and seme decent terminal 
facilities are thus called for.

The air age is with us now, it will 
be of more import as the years 
come on, and rapidly so. Howard 
County airport developments are pro
pos'd to keep this immediate area in 
the forefront of air requirements 
This, as we understand it. Is the 
real purpose of the proposal

I:

Are You Thankful Enough To Help?
•fhis is Thanksgiving Week, and as 

vou count the blessings that have 
b«*n yours, there couldn't be a more 
appropriate time to rememtier the 
needs of others

no you want to help young people 
have Christian - oriented leadership 
training through the YM( A? Do you 
want to help sustain hungry young
sters thniugn the Milk and Medicine 
Fund’’ l>o vou want to clothe the 
ilUlad and feed the hungry through 
the Salvation Army? 1V» you want to 
be of seh ice to the fightmii men in 
V ietnam through the R**d Cross and 
the CMV* f>o you want to see young 
people grow into stable and patriotic 
citizens through the Girl Scouts and 
Bov Si-outs'*

If you have thanksgiving in your 
heart, vou do.

Agencies li.sted abo\e are Just a 
few of those whose work depnds 
upon our community's United Fund.

■*' ■ We are down to the final challenge

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Anti-War Squadron

W ASHINC.TON-C.en l.ouis B Her- 
shev has decided to draft all students 
who are against the draft While this 
is a noble idea. I think he's asking for 
more trouble than it's worth.

We take you to Camp l/iakum. the 
basic training ram p nearest to B ^ e -  
lev where a drill sergeant Iws been 
called In by his colonel to explain why 
his platoiin doesn't seem to be show
ing too much military acumen.

1
“SKRfiF.ANT. your platoon has 

the worst re< ord of any platoon on 
this base How do you explain iC"

• it s not mv fault, sir I f s t ie n  Her- 
shev's He drafted all these anii- 
drah draftees and they re driving me 
up the w all''

•How-’ "
“ Well, to give you an example: the

B i l l y  G r a h a m

1 am anxious that my five-year- 
old son grow up to be a person of 
strong Christian charader. How 
< an tWs best be done? D R 

■ Age five Is a little late to begin th« 
training of Christian charader, but 
perhaps you, because of your ixw- 
cem. started much earlier. 1 hope so 
Psychologists agree that what hajv 
pens to a (hild before age four de
termines his character more t h a n  
what happens after that age. ■

There is a legend about a mother 
who sat bv the crib of her child Five 
spirits approached her and offered a 
gift to her child. The first said. ‘ I 
am health, and whom 1 touch shall 
never know pain and sickness ” The 
second said. "I am wealth, and whom 
1 touch shall never know poverty and 
want." The third said. “ 1 am fame, 
and whom I touch shall be famous 
throughout the w o rld "-T h e  fourth 
said. “ I am wisdom, and whom 1 
touch shair be known for his knowl
edge ” The fifth said. “ 1 am Christ, 
and whom -1 touch shall be forever 
true to his dreams and ideals." When 
the mother heard the fifth voice, she 
laid bold upon His garment, and be-, 
sought Him to touch her child.

My wife and 1 both believe that if 
we can lead our children into a 
knowledge of .lesus Christ—that is 
the foundation stone of Christian char
acter. Read to your child about .le- 
sufi Tell him the story of salvation, 
and when he is old enough to accept 
Christ, lead him to that life-changing 
decision Then teach him to live in 
the world as a Christian.

other morning I came In the barracks 
and announced we were going on a 20- 
mlle hike They all started chanting. 
'Hell no' W’e won't goS Hell no! We 
won't go!*

"I (iOT MAD and started to give 
’em a kick, .so they all stretched out 
on the floor and announced they were 
holding a lie-in Every time 1 called 
attention they went limp I tell you. 
sir, It's driving me out of mv m ind"

“ Haven't you threatened them with 
punishment’ "

“It doesn't do any good When 1 
threaten them, they accase me of 
having a sadcstic military mind, but 
they laslst they love m e "

The colonel say^. "MI admit It 
sounds like you've got problems."

“YOU DONT KNOW what problems 
are. sir On the drill field when we re 
marching in cadence, instead of 
shouting left, right, left, right' they 
yell. ‘Make love, not war. make love, 
nvt war.’ It just doesn’t sound right 
from a military point of view, does 
it. .sir?"

“ 1 .shouldn’t think It does "
“■|1i« bfher night I handed out P.X 

cards, and you know what they did"* 
They bumc'd them I’ve been raying 
soap for them out of my own money 
ever since."

“That’s good thinking .sergeant. 
What's that vou’re holding in vour 
haiKT’’

“TIIE.SF ARE petitions, sir. This 
one was drawn up by The Committee 
to Legalize VT>. this one is the Ad Hoc 
Committee to (!et Our Boys Out of 
Camp Loakum and this one I’d rather 
not say "

“ What do you mean you'd rather 
not say’ What is it” ’

‘ Well, sir.'th is one Is a petition to 
try you for war cimres," -

‘ War crimes’ "
‘ N’es, sir. They’ve called for a mas-s 

mc'Cting at 2 o’clock in front of camp 
headquarters and *they’re going to 
biirn^oU in effigy.”

“ I TiftNK I’D better call Gen. Her- 
shey and ask him to reconsider his 
la.st order,” the colonel says.

“That’s a good idea, sir. I'd better- 
get back to the platoon. When I left 
them they said they wouldn't make up 
their beds until Cien. We.slmoreland 
apologized to Sen. Fulbright."

ire p vriac it, m ;, Th« W nsington e ad  Co I

I
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DIVORCE
.UWVERS

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Price Of Exercise

There h is  been proffered this cor
ner (and to you, too. If you’re on the 
same junk-nudl liat) a book titled 

lyaical Mtneaa After 85.”
Just what I’ve been looking for 

for y e a n ," .I  told myself, and iro-

I: w i
i-i]

WHIM
vrPour

“Physical F itneu  After 85.'
“ Just

for yea.-, ----------------  .
mediately plunged into a review of 
the chapter headinn, all the while en
visioning a massive transformation 
from a  I'll ole bandy-legged, pot
bellied. stoop^houldered, wheezing 
figure to the latter-day Charles Atlas, 
broad-shouldered, strong of limb and

hasn’t  come about yet.
ONE CHAPTEB says A c t i v i t y  

Builds Muscle, Idleness Can Destroy 
It. Well, yes, but bow much activity 
and how much idleness? Then a chap
ter says New Exerdse System Works 
in Three Steps. •

These three include (1) passive, re
quiring minimum effort, such as 
stretching, swinging, sw aying-and 
bending; (2) pem rm ing, induding
springing, I 
ring. J < ^ i

•if
m ij;-

'*1 ’f.ir

IX* (S) extandant. or 
using r e s e l l  energies, liking extra- 
prMsing, loading, and other forms of 
rtolence.

WELL, NOW, let’s look at these in 
reverse. My nature is to abhor the 
violent, including movement; as for 
No. 2, I am not about to go rorlnging 
or bounding around the nei^borhood, 
since my nej^bors already eye me 
with an un-uttered question, like 
“what kind of a nut is he?" This puts 
us back to the passive, which, if I 
can Interpret it correctly, indicates 
that this can be accomplished with 
some stretching and swaying. This 
seems to be about the reasonable 
dose.

ANOTHER CHAPTER advises that

there are about 400 muscles on each 
side of the body, and they come in 
all sizes and shapes. The hint is that 
every single one of these little jewels 
helps attend to the various vital func- 
tions, and if you don’t  keep them 
toned up, trouble is going to break 
out somewhere else. As if you didn’t  
know that already.

There is stiO another chapter whose 
title is most appealing: Rate o t Aging 
Can Be Slowed, Even Reversed. Trou
ble is, when you get down into the 
contents of the chapter, you find that 
if you want to slow the aging rate, 
you had better get bouncy, and even 
be prepared to do some springing, 
bouncing, jarring and jolting.

IN TRUTH, what the treatise boils 
down to is an exercise book “espe
cially tailored for men and women in 
their middle years," or to put it more 
scientifically, the “triphadc midlife 
exercise system."

There are. illustrations of what one 
must do to get those 800 muscles back 
to youthful condition. Such things as 
the Burmese spread, and the knee- 
down — and they all look ,like they 
might hurt.
■ I GAVE very careful study to the 

book’s prospecUis, dreamed my dream 
of being Charles Atlas, considered the 
price to pay (not of the book, or the 
aches and pains) and concluded that, 
after aU, somebody in this world 
ouf^t to stay bandy-legged, pot-bel
lied, stoop-shouldered and wheezing, 
BO somebody else could write an
other book on exercise. We’ll take this 
up again after I relax a little.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

of this appeal It is no credit to Big 
Spring and Howard County that this 
effort has plugged along for tw o  
months, while other communities — 
no different from us — have ‘‘gone 
over the top,” fulfilled their obliga
tions and turned to other things.

Forget the impersonality of t h e  
“ United Fund ’’ l.ook further to see 
whom It helps It helps organizations 
like the above to maintain a solid and 
decent lo\zn, to build for a better fu
ture. to-keep a community with spirit.

Tix) many people Simply^ haven’t 
done their part. Too manjr’workers 
haven't completed the task t h e y  
agreed to take on.

If you haven’t participated, tWs ap
peal Lx dire<1ed to you. The aims of 
the United Fund come right after 
those of your church, and ought to be 
given such lonsideration. Many peo
ple do not have as many blessings to 
count as you do, this Thanksgiving 
season Why not help them’

J a c k  L e f l e r
Inflation Bugaboo Raises Its Head

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Who Directs Relief Funds?

By JACK LEFLER
AP B aU im t WrMtr

NEW YORK (A F )-P rice in- 
crea.ses and a renewed demand 
for a quick tax boost drew at
tention this p ist week to the 
problem of inflation.

H i g h e r  prices were an
nounced by some companies for 
stMl wire and railroaid materi
als, copper and bra.ss tubes, and 
nylon carpet yam.

William McChesney Martin, 
chairman of the Federal Re-

PUT ON BRAKE?
•  Fed reserve chief plugs for president’s tax hike
•  Warns alternative is a period of “wild adjustment"

•  U. S. Steel announces selective price increases
•  Other prices — copper and nylon — reflect upward trend

•  Industrial output off, but housing and autos gain

WASHINGTON — Could history re
peat itself? Attempts this past week 
in the House of Representatives to 
try  to five local d ty  machines con- 
t r «  of the dtsburaemeiit of M era l
n w its  bear a strange resemblance to 
tne way poUtks paid off in the presi- 
dential election of IM . In that year.

What Others Say

In his book. "The Great .A.«i- 
cent." Robert L Heilbroncr 
suggests what might happen to 
an American family if iLs 
standard of livjng were reduced 
to that in most undeveloped 
countries

The hou.se would be .stripped 
of beds, chairs, tables, TV set. 
leaving perhaps only “ a few 
old blanlvLs, a kltchra table, a 
wooden c h a ir"  On the self, 
maybe, there would be a box 
of matches, a small bag of 
flour, .some sugar and salt

“The bathroom is disman
tled. the running water shut 
off

“There is a school but It is 
three miles away and consists 
of two rooms . » . The near- 
e.st clinic is 10 miles away and 
Is tended by a mid-wife . . . 
Finally, money. W f will H W " 
our f a m i l y  a cash hoard 
of AS . . ."

It's not a pleasant picture, 
hut by no means overdrawn. 
We can't give those people the 
material things enumerated, 
but a description of their lack 
may help us understand their 
plight and encourage us to pro
vide the means by which they 
them.selves can .start the climb 
upward -CHATTANOOGAupward —t
(Tenn ) NEWS

serve Board, reiterated hLs con
tention that higher income tax
es are needed to combat infla
tion.

U S Steel Corp., the No. 1 
producer, announced it will 
raise prices on some types of 
wire and various materials sold 
to railroads by “less than 3 per 
cent.” effective Nov. 27.

The company said the prod
ucts involved represent about 8 
per cent of its total shipments.

~ Some other nuijor p ^ u c e n  
said they were studying the 
move

. SELECnVE HIKE
U S. Steel's action was anoth

er in a series of selective price 
increases this year Involving 
steel plates, steel for making 
cans. M rs and tubular products 
which represent more than 25 
per cent of the industry's ship
ments.

Phelps Dodge Copper Prod
ucts Corp. followed half a doaen 
other copper fabricators which 
earlier boosted prices of copper 
and brass tube products. The 
Phelps Dodge raise was 4 cents 
a p o ^ .

PKHpi~Dodge 
crease was made to “partially 
compensate for the cost of ob
taining copper from nonproduc- 
er sources.^’ About 15 per cent 
of domestic copper production 
has been cut off since July 15 by 
a miners’ strike.

NYLON. TOO
Du Pont Co. raised the price 

of all types of its bulked con
tinuous hlament nykm carpet 
yam 10 cents a pound

The Federal Reserve's Martin

told the annual meeting of the 
American Petroleum Institute 
in Chicago. "I wholeheartedly 
support President Johnsoa’s 
program for a tax increase and 
also for a reduction of expendi
tures.”

“ If inflation is not curbed,” 
Martin added, “we may face a 
wider adjustment than most of 
us would like to see and one 
that may vastly change the na
ture of our society.”

Elsewhere on th e ' business 
scene, the Federal Reserve re
ported that industrial produc
tion declined for the second 
straight-month during October, 
maiiuy because of strikes and 
a furtm r drop in crude oil pro
duction.

INDUSTRY OUTPUT OFF
The bM rd's Index of output 

last month was 158.2 per cent of 
the 1157-51 base period, dowm 
five-tenths of a point from the 
revised September level.

Housing starts in October roae 
to an annual rate of I.4N.800 
from l,42 l.m  in September, the 
Commerce ̂ p a r tn te n t  said. Th 
CigtQbeLJgvel al-Murta w m  4.7 
e r cent above September and 

52 per cent ahead of October 
INI.

The pace of automobile pro
duction was stepped up this 
past week as Ford spurred its 
operation after a 41-day strike 
and Chrysler resumed near 
normal schedules after a  rash 
of local work stoppages.

(Xitput was estimated at 174,- 
700 passenger cars, up sharply 
from 180,in last week but down 
from 202,N4 a year earlier.

nine couMes with the highest “reUef’ 
appropriations throughout the country 
contributed majorities big enough to 
swing the electoral votes of nine of 
the biggest states. These, together 
with only one-half of the ’‘solid 
south.” provided the minimum 
necessary to elect FDR as president.

THE CONTROVERSY going on now 
' in the House concerns a basic ques- 
tion-liow  shaR the welfare programs 
be administered, and what part shaO 
the city and county governments play 
in the nMndlng of vast sums of fedinal 
ntoney?

Many Republicans have been en- 
deav 
lations

Kvem menta and deal directly 
ieral agencies. But the Democrats 

have been supporting a different pro
cedure—namely, one that would make 
It possible for the local governments 
or poMkal machines to have a big 

v o ic e  in how the nwney is spent.
AN IDEA OF WHAT’S at stake po-

■ A n y  n e p u D u c a n s  n a v v  o c v n  en -
ivoiing to give community ornn l- 
lions authomy to bypass the local 
remments a ^  deal directly with

Utically can be gleaned from the fact 
that federal pw ts-in-aid In IM  
amounted to o ^  2.1 hilllon dollan, 
while currently such appropriations 
are running at an annual rate of 17 
billion dollars.

Much of this money is spent locally. 
Hence, from a political standpoint. It 
is Important N r leaders in the major 
dtlOB where the largest portiqp of 
the funds Is dLxbursMi—to have a 
voice in. if not control of, the distri

bution. In recent years, there has 
been criticism because of the ten
dency of the federal government to 
bypass the state govemmenU and 
deal with the municipal or county 
authorities. State governments have 
been expressing opposition to these 
procedures.

SOME OR THE projects—such as 
thoM dealing with poverty and air 
and water polhitlon—are. it Is argued, 
only practicable when handled by the 
federal government without regard to 
estabU sM  lines of jurlsihctlon. It is 
obvious that if polltia had nothing to 
do with these appropriations, and 
particulaily the adminLxtrative ma
chinery, there would be greater ef
ficiency. and perhaps large sums of 
money could be saved. But as long 
as pcdttics is a way of UN in Amer- ‘ | 
lea, the local Nadars and machines 
want to see their particular areas 
treated generously with public funds, 
as this caa play an influential part 
in the outcome of future etoctioos. «

WITH THE presidential campai KB 
only a year away. It Is natural for 
members of Congress to find them
selves under pressure from local pol
iticians who want to have the city 
hall or the county courthouse exer
cise the dominant and controlling role 
in the handling of federal funds. 
Neither party Is united on the question 
because a variety of influences are 
exerted back honie not only by state 
officials but by lo^al governments.

IN THE BACKGROUND, however.
Is the potential Impact of Ndcral 
funds on the IM  presidential and 
congressional electioos. Evgr sloce- 
the days of the first “pork-barrd” 
project, the spending of federal money 
usually has Iwd a definite relation
ship to vote-getting.

(Cimmwif. mr. ewelhAer̂ Hefi

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
World Aid And Population Control

WASHINGTON -  The pressure 
gauge that registors Hubert H u n ^ -

often
through the ceiling For

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What To Do About Chilblains

rey's miotient of enthusiasm 
goM right through the ceiling : 
the causes that get his attentira the

Editorials And Opinions 
The Bip Spring Herald

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; What can 

I do for chilblains? I have had 
them for several years and no 
doctor seems able to help me.
- L  L.

A chilblain Is the result of ex- 
po.sure to cold, damp weather. 
The t i s s u e s  have been dam
aged. When they sire exposed to 
cold, then aflem ard, when the 
flesh waims up, you have red- 
ne.x.x. swelling, itching, often a 
burning iiensation.

The be.st an.xwer, and really 
the only effective one I know, 
lx to keep feet. toes, ears warm. 
It mean.x wool socks, mittens 
rather than glove.s, earmuffs, 
whatever is necessary. If you 
can prevent the chilblain areas 
from becoming chilled, you will 
be spared the di.scomfort when 
they warm up

The same thing can be true 
of frostbite, the type of damage 
being much the same, except 
that frostbite implies exposure 
to severe cold weather. Chil
blains come from less .severe 
but prolonged exposure to damp 

-fold (Dampness, as well as 
wind, can be an important fac
tor in frostbite, too. It’s more 
than just a matter of tempera
ture Dampness and wind In- 
crea.<ie the dfinger at any given 
tem perature)

1 think I should point out that

there are othef conditions, 
sometimes loosely called chfl- 
blains, which are a wholly dif
ferent m atter In some individ
uals, a reduction in tempera
ture, som etim e a very slight 
one. results in a paleness or 
blanching of fingers or other 
extremities.

The.se folks have blood which 
is unu.sually sensitive to cool
ing. Cooled, it thickens, t h u s  
limiting circulation in the ex
tremities. and blanching is the 
result. It tsn’t a very common 
condition Hfit is found from 
time to time. Some such Indi
viduals are sensitive ew n to a 
cool breeze on a summer eve
ning. and have to wear a sweat
er when the rest of us wouldn’t.

I mention the condition ju.st 
in case someone might be mis
taking it for chilblains.

Avoiding chilling is the only 
effeclIMe remedy I know f o r  
chilblains. • • •

Dear Dr. Molner: I read in 
your column that it Ls not nec
essary to wait until cataracts In 
the eyes become “ ripe” to op
erate and remove them. Would 
^ou explain this again? — Mrs.

It used to  be believed, years 
ago. that cataracts should be 
allowed to become “ripe" — 
that is. that the lens of the eye 
s h o u l d  beepme ^^thoroughly 
clouded. (That's what a  cata-

where they

ract is — a lens that h u  be
come cloudy.)

With the relativelT crude ka- 
struments and methods yean  
ago. the surgeon could see the 
cloudy ( “ripe”) lens more easi
ly. Actually, of course, the lens 
can be removed any time it 
proves to be necessary.

Many people postpone the op
eration as KNig as they have 
enough eyesight to let them get 
along fairly well. But someone 
doing very fine work requiring 
sharp vision is wise to have the 
cataracts removed sooner — as 
soon as the cataracts interfere 
with his work.• • •

Are you having a gall blad
der problem? To find out bow 
the -gall bladder works and 
what types of trouble to look 
for send for Dr. Molner’s book
let. “You And Your Gall Blad
der.” Write to Dr. Molner In 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of the booklet, enclosing a long, 
self-addre.ssed. s ta m p s  enve
lope and 25 cents in to cov
er the cost of printing and Imb- 
dling.

Dr. Molner is interested la eU 
his readers’ questioax, a n d  
whenever possible uses t h e i r  
questions in his column, but be
cause of the great number re
ceived dally, Ito regrets that he 
canno4 answer In&vtdual let
ters.

vice president boils over with a zeal 
few can rival.

One of tboM causes Is Indonesia 
where Humphrey spent three days

» his recent tour In Asia. This 
a new cause, since he has been 

tai close touch for a long time with 
manv of the iMders trying to put the 
country together again out of the 
ruins left by Sukarno's frivoloas, will
ful miarule.

HE CAME back convinced this is a 
make-or-break moment for the hun
dred million or more people scattered 
over I  fer-fllng Island chain. A (tom- 
munlst coa)> was frustrated, a fearful 
bloodletting followed and the havoc 
of Inflation, corruption and waste w u  
evident fUr all to see.

I t is the moment when a reasonable 
amount of American aid — after lo 
much outside help has vanished down 
the Sukarno re t hole —> couM mean 
the difference between failure and If 
not success then survival. Two hun
dred thousand tons of rice would hold 
off the threat of hunger resulting from 
prolonged drouth.

BY A SUPREME irony this is alw 
the moment when the foreign eld pro
gram has used up just about all its

Sliticsl capital. The smallest request 
* economic aid on record came from 

the Admlnistratloa — |2-8 billion. In 
the Congressional m a n ^  the authori
zation has been reduced to $2-15 bil
lion, and the appropriation bin before 
the House provides only $1.8." Since 
final action will not come until the 
end of the month AID administrators 
can only roecnlate on how deep the 
cuts must be and u 
made.

THERE IS NO doubt, however, that 
they can cause acute embarrassment 
over commitments made In various 
parts of the world. In ladooeale 
the United Statae Is one of a  consor

tium of nine groups including three 
other countries—Japan. AnstraUa and 
the Netherlands. If the U.S. pledge of 
885,OOO.ON -  $87.500,IN  In loans, the 
balance in food—Is pared down, this 
country reneges on a promise and the 
partners in the consortium must look 
elsewhere If they ere to go through 
with plans already made.

NOTHING COULD illaxtrate so well 
the difficulty of carrying out a pro
gram when (tongress a t^  the execu
tive are crosswise and public interest 
has run down or is hostile. For so long 
timidity and maybe lust inertia have 
inhibited one u r t  of AID that could 
havs begun to balance the terrible ac
count of people vs. hunger in many 
parts of the* world. That is population 
control, euphemistically called family 
planning.

The word given Humphrey is that 
the rate of population increase on 
the main Indonesian island of Java is 
4.8 per cent a year. This must be 

. about the Mehest anywhere. The over
all rate Is four per cent. That com
pares with some of the highs In Lat
in America, ranging around 8.5 per 
cent.

HUMPHREY reported on his return 
that the government in Djakarta is 
doing aD it can to promote popula
tion control. But, obviously, in view 
of the enormity of the problem a 
great deal of outside help is needed. 
And it is just here that the timidity 
of AID is evident.

THE POPULA’nON council in Its 
annual report says that in two small 
Asian countries, South Korea and Tai
wan, for the first time family plan
ning programs have brought a dem
onstrable decline in birth rates. This 
is heartening news. Large-scale pro
grams are said to be making head
way in Pakistan and India. Thi.x would 
appear to be the golden opportunity to 
tneraese family iManninc help in ^ te  
of the n inard iy  over-eii buoget. 
tCwwWAlie, V*W NWwe amAii
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SMILE 
Cleared in

OF ACQUITTAL 
biggest cash robbery

Two Acquitted 
In Record Heist
BOSTON (AP) — Mrs. Patri-iin a 5K-minute charge to the

cla Diaferio, 32. and the mother 
of four, and John J. Kelley, 
stood acquitted today of charges 
of taking part in the biggest 
cash roboeiV in U.S. history, the 
theft of $1.5 million from a U.S. 
mail truck in Plymouth.

The defendants stood solemn
ly as the verdict was returned 
at 4:09 pm ., Friday slightly 
more than an hour after the 11- 
man, 1-woman Jury was given 
the case after 10 days of testi
mony,

Mrs. Dtaferk). a Boston resi
dent, burst into tears when Jury 
forenum Louis Alpert of V^estoq 
announced the acquittals. Kel
ley, of Watertown, broke into a 
h u ^  grin.

“You could say I was Just a 
little bit delighted.’̂  he said 
when he walked out of the court
room.

JURY ‘WONDERFUL’
Mrs. Diaferio h u g ^  her law

yer. Joseph J. BaUlro, a.s they 
walked down the hall and said,
“ I think he's a doll.''!

“We knew all along what the

a  would do." Sara her hus- 
. Santos. "The Jury was 

Just wonderful. Just wonderful.”
The prooecution charged that 

Mrs. Diaferio was the woman 
who stood at a makeshift barri 
cade at an exit ramp on Route 3 
and helped d iv ert' northbound 
traffic off the highway so the 
truck could be rubbed undis- 
tu ited  about four miles up the 
road on Aug U. 19C ^

The barricade was erected ^  
Just as the mail truck traveled 

• In rural countryside carrying 
•cash mailed by Cape Cod banks 
to the Federal Reserse Bank of

The thies'es bound and gagged 
the two-man crew on the truck 
and then drove it to a remote 

-part of Route 128 in nearby Ran
dolph

Welfare Group 
Sees TB Film

Mrs. Florence ReiDv, Volun 
tecr Coordinator at McKnight 
State TB Hospital at Sanito- 
rlum, was speaker at F h e  
monthly luncheon meeting of 
the Big Spring Health and Wel- 
fare Group held Friday at the 
Dora R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 1 their obligation.

Taxpayers Shine,
« ^
But Voters Lag
Howard County taxpayers 

have pushed close to payment 
of their total 1H7 tax bill with 
10 weeks left in which to meet

Jury, told them to consider the 
“motivation" of the .witnesses.

“You have been told by the 
government that these were dis
interested witnesses," the Judge 
said. “ Do you really b ^ ev e  
they were disinterested wit
nesses? Many of them knew 
there were rewards of up to 
1150,000 offered for solution of 
the case."

A third defendant. Thomas R. 
Richards, 41. of Weymouth, was 
scheduled to stand trial with 
Kelley and Mrs. Diaferio. He 
vanished about two weeks after 
leaving home to go to his Job as 
an'electrician.

A federal warrant was is.sued

Center.
She pre.sented a case history 

film of an actual tuberculo.-is 
oat lent, from the discovery of 
*he disease in a high school sen
ior until her release from the 
hospital in less than a year's 
time as a physically well indi
vidual with ptan.s for a nu'sing 
career. The film was made at 
McKnight w h e r e  the patient 
was hospitalized.

Maj. Maurice Took, Webb 
AFB, president of Howard Coun
ty TB Associationt stated that 
the sale of TB Seals enables the 
association to carry on a contin
uing TB program in the county. 
In the period from February 
through June of this year 4.Ml 
persons were tested for TB, 
and of these 3,<72 were school 
children. As a follow-up of the 
tests, 119 X-rays were made. 
The association hires a TB 
testing nurse who works in ail 
the schools of the county mak
ing TB tests and following up 
the test if there is any eviiknce 
of active TB germs.

Maj. Took presented Mrs. 
Reilly with a check for the 
Christmas fund at McKnight 
State TB Hospital. He urged 
everyone to send in contribu
tions for the TB Seals that have 
been received througli the nratl.

Howard County voters, how
ever, have not made so good a 
showing in registration for 1988.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor, said Friday that 
through Nov. 17, her office had 
registered only 3,970 voters. 
This is about a third of the 
qualified electors in the c-ounty 
who need only to register (there 
Is no fee) to be eli^ble to vote 
in 1968 elections. Less than 1,000 
have qualified in the past two 
weeks.

Deadline for registration is 
Jan. 31. 1968.

Meantime, Mrs. LeFevre said 
that taxpayers of the county 
have atawady paid in $1,103,188 
in 1067 taxes. The total collec
tion. if every taxpayer paid off 
the bill against his property, 
would be $1,319,213. This means 
that only $216,025 taxes remains 
to be collected. However, since
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DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Move 
of several hundred workers from 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley to 
Dallas may be delayed by a

for his a , ^ T ‘; t ; , ^ ‘h ;7 a iW  to
show up for trial.

Until the Plymouth mail rob
bery, the biggest cash theft in 
U.S. history was the $U10.218
taken in 1950 from the Brink's {Vought.

The workers from South Tex 
as were to be moved to DaDas 
for training Jobs at Ling-Temco-

Cancer Meet
STAfTTON -  The M a r t i n  

County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society will have its 
next meeting Dec. 4 with Mrs. 
P. M. Bristow, president, in 
charge.

it is historic that only about 06 
per cent of the total tax is paid 
annually, the year end total is 
Dearer than the $l,lM,18i flgaie 
reflects.

M n. LeFevre said that the 
throe per cent discount allowed 
taxpayers is responsible (or the 
heavy payment in October. Tax 
payments in November carry a 
two per cent and December 
payments a one per cent dis
count. January taxes, l a s t  
month of the pay period, are 
without discount.

Pay T V  Future , 
Still Up In Air
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ttie 

future of pay television Is still 
up in the air, a federal commu
nications commisskMief safs.

“So fair 1 only know of another 
commissioner and myself who 
favor it and I ckn't even specu 
late on what mv colleagues are 
going to do," Kenneth A. Cox 
raid Friday at a conference of 
the National Association of 
Broadcasters.

Cox, one of seven commission
ers. ^ c e d  his approval of edi- 
Uuiallzlng on television and ra
dio programs, noting that 
broadcasting can be "an Instru
ment (or social reJOrm and 
public enlightenment.*’ -

' r . i -

<riMM by loM  ■l«cllbu<'n|

SWITCH GRASS EXPERIMENTS LAUNCHED HERE 
Dr. Weyna McCully, Taxes ARM, left end Dr. Paul Koshi, Big Spring

Six-Year Study To Check
'■r

On Switch Grass Species
A study of native grs.<tses. 

particularly the switch grass 
species, to run f r o m  1968 
through 1973 at the U.S. Experi
ment Statton here. In coopera- 
Uoo with the Texas A&M Col
lege, was set up last week

Dr. Wayne McCuily, a.ssoclale 
professor of range manage
ment. Texas A&-M, w-is In town 
to confer with Bill Fryrear, sla

tion director, and Dr. Paul 
Koshi of the station staff.

Kryrear said that the switch 
grasses are native to ihu area 
There are aeveral species. Some 
of these varieties have been 
planted in adjoining pints at the 
station and tlw vanatkns in the 
plant are readily noted.

The station will run tests on 
the grass, meaMiring the water

requtrement.s it has to have to 
fluiulsh. and determining oth
er factors which contribute to 
lU growth and value.

Dr. McCully also will run 
tests on the species tu deter
mine nutritional values and oth
er factors.

The object is to find the be.vt 
native gra-sses to be used in re
seeding pasture lands. The feed 
value of the grass is important 

The studies also will include 
comparisons on the impact of 
water, or lack of N. on growth 
of different varieties; The nu
tritional values will parallel 
these studies (Mher kinds of 
gra.ses wUJ be checked, too.

Inc. office in Boston None of 
the money in the Plymouth rob
bery was recovered.

Goose Thief May 
Get Big Surprise ^
BALTIMORE, Md - (AP) -  

Charles Haines s i» p « ^  the 
proKimItT of ' Thanksgiving 
prompted somebody to reach 
over his backyard fence and 
steal his pet goose, Gerty.

'"They’ll be fooled," he pre- 
dicta. “She's too tough to eat. 1 
don't even think you could eat

H. D. Crisler, manager of the 
Texas Employment Commission 
office in Grand Prairie—site of 
the LTV plant—said. “ It could 
squelch the whole program if we

r i'could not place theM people 
housing ’’

“We are not at that point yet," 
he added, “but it is cooceiv-^ 
aWe."

Sixty Mfxiran-Americsm work
ers have moved to Dallas since 
the LTV training program was 
begun last month. The* firm 
seeks-to relieve a current labor 
shortage by recruiting in the 
Valley where manpower it abun
dant althouf^ untrained.

Dental Clinic May Be 
Operative Here In '68

dty-A dental clinic a t.th e
Several witnesses identified to e ^ ^

Mm Diaferio as a Wg-bosomed complete In early 1968 andDiaferio as 
blonde they saw at the barri
cade.

But H. Angus Perry, a pilot 
for Noflhea.st Airlines, conceded 
he might have been mistaken in 
hto estimate of bust size when 
Balliro had Mrs. Dlaferin wear

available on a limited .basis, ac
cording to the health nurse, 
Mrs Ray Puckett.

"The slow process of-equip
ping the room began about a 
>-ear aro," .she said. Some wa.s 
donated by a local dentist and

a tight blue sweater and stand the rest purchased from a state 
sideways in front of the witness surplus store in Ijibbock with 
5tand. 'available funds at the health

“ Does she have a big bos-,unit, 
om*” BalUro a.sked. "No,” re-1 Tuesday city commissioners 
{died the witness. lag re^  to pay half the cost of

Thirteen witnes.ses testified Ian.air com piw or for the clln- 
for the government. ,1c. and it is expected the county

Defen-se lawyers F. Lee Bai 
ley and Balliro rested their ca.se 
without calling any witness^. 

Judge Cliaiij^' E. Wyzanski.

win pay the other half 
For the past year local den

tists, teye treated children eli
gible'filf tho program. They did

the work in their own offices 
The state makes $100 payment 
available each rnomii for ex
penses of the program

Local dentists will continue to 
do the work for these young
s te rs , when the clinic is com- 
pteted. Members of the Howard 
County Dental Aasoclatlon will 
set up a schedule for staffing 
the clinic at the center.

"An children treated In the 
progpun must be school age 
and 'are screened by s c h b p I 
nurses as far as need and abili- 
ty to pay," said Mrs Puckett, 
'fbe clinic will have neither the 
facilities nor money to replace 
teeth, although every effort win 
be made to follow through^treat- 
ment on'each ctiUd. * * .

Keith Freed In Panama
(AT wiaaenoTO)

Fran cis W illard Keith, a peddler heM oa 
sm pleiaa of briag Helarteh N aeller, last 
cH H  af the Nazi Gestapa, paw s wWh M rs. 
LeU da Fahrega Lapes la Paaaaia ycaler-

dav. Her testtois ay helped rM flm  Meatlty 
•( Keith wha had rosmed with her fam ily 
tto ce lM R

m

PM 6/IA M  fo r fCOMOMfC P/lO CRfSS

A n  expanded p ro g ra m  
su p p o rtin g  co m m u n ity  e ffo rt 
fo r  develo pm ent and g ro w th

I

Although dectric service is our busi
ness, one of Texes Electric Service 
Company’s basic commitments is to 
support in every way poesible the 
community development projects 
spearheaded by the leader^ip of‘ 
the cities and towns we serve.

PEP — Program for Economic Progress — is a 
new pix^ram of our company, planned to broaden 
and strengthen our support to the cfHnmunities we 
serve by providing to local groups such additional 
tools and’ assistance as community development 
clinics, industrial team training and accelerated 
economic research to identify potential develop
ment opportunities.

Texas Electric Service C<xnpany has engaged 
in area development activitiea for many years. We 
have industrial development specialists who work 
full time at the task. These men prepare communi
ty  surveys, assist in resource studies and visit with

industry le6ulers throughout the country, providing 
site selectkm information about the communitiea 
we serve. We will continue to work cloeely writh lo- 
cal development groups so that all efforts are unified 
and are as effective as possible.^

We are aware of the fact that Texas Electric 
Service Company will grow and progress as the 
communities we serve grow and progress. Our in
tention is to be a full partner in continuing efforts 
to promote the development of this areSj ipd to 
help make the communities we serve better places 
in which to live and work.

In our Program for Economic Progress, as in 
providing electric service, we are committed to serv
ing the neei^ of people.

B u r l  B . H u l s e y , J r.
President and General Manager

U U L

/ 4 f r
Working to moko oar $or¥ict ovor moro holpful



(MwH ^  A«nli •fOMon)

Garden City Cheerleaders
T V  <.«rdm (My C lK rrlM id fn  (h it yt*r are 
kay Sawyrri n id  Jady Aaa Ualfm aaa, lUad- 
lac. and Boaalr Hlraa and CcriUa Sridra- 
brrKrr karrUaK- Tkru r Kirla kave aappartrd

(hroaeh

bo(k virtarles and laaan  aad bmt (kat (ke 
srasaa b  aver tkry will caatlaae tk rir byalty 
toward tke teakrtkaU tn a a  la (ke apcoialag
seasoa.

Ike football team. Tke BearkaU, (kroaKk

Bulldog Bprid Attends
UIL Marching Contest

By ALICE DENNING 
COAHOMA — The Bulldog 

band attended the O d e s s a  
marching conte.st Saturday, 
Tba band marched at 10 a.m. 
and performed approximately 
fi>w minutes They were Judged 
on their routine, precLskm, and 
MHind. The twtriers were also 
entered in the twirling conte>t 

A bake sale was held Satur 
day by the lib rary  Qub. This 
was the dub 's first money mak

IS appoir
arge of collecUng articles and 
idlng them

tee was
cha:
sending them overseas. A 1 1 
members arc asked to bring 
their artidea by Monday.

CARD PROJECT .
A committee was also as

signed to take charge of the 
Christmas cant projed which b  
taking cards with stamped en 
velopes to the stale hospital for 
the patients to send to their

tng project this year arid alljfrt«»d.s and relatives. (Ronnie 
mwnbers bntaght food for the Howell will he in c h a i^  of the
sale. Stands were set up at the 
Coahoma Drug and Anderson.s 
Food Store.

During the FHA meeting Mon
day night the members were 
shown a film of Vietnam and 
It.s people by LI. John Milholin 
who was guest speaker. Follow
ing the film. Lt. Milholin an
swered the g irb ’ queslk>n.s con
cerning the war and the morale

December proCTam. For thus 
program the FHA members will 
go Christmas caroling and will 
take cookies and candy to the 
elderly people of the communi
ty. Tlils will take place Dec. 11 
and following the caroling, a 
(Tiiistmas party will be held for 
all the members.

The .Science (Tub is planning 
their De-a t'hrlslroa.s party for

of the senicemen. A commit-'cemher activity but a definite

HCJC Names Nominees 
For Mr.-Miss Jayhawker

Bv BARBARA DAVIDSON

Nominees were selected Fri
day for Mr. and Mrs. Jaytiawk- 
er. TheM' are David Wright 
and Gary Turner for Mr. Jay- 
hawker and Sidney Carr,;Linda 
Cochran, Pat Fryar, Paulette 
Chani-e, Jon Curlee. Vicki ( ^  
for and Sherry Vest. Mr. and 
MLS.S Jayhawker,will be elected 
Monday in elections that will be 
held in the Student Union Build
ing from 8 a m. to 1 p.m. Win
ners wiR be announced later 
that same aftemoori.*
'Jayhawk W e e k  has been 

scheduled fyr Nov. 30-Dec.. 2. 
Thu Is an annual affair held to 
boost spirit for the basketball

possibly a bonfire ahd a dance 
to end the week.

The first presentation of the 
college production of George 
Bernard Shaw’s ‘’Pygmalion" 
was held Friday n i ^ t  and will 
also he presented Monday and 
Tuesday nights, beginning at 8 
p m. Thb production b  open to 
the public. Students may be ad
mitted by their activity cards 
and tickets may be purchased 
at the door Airmen and stu
dents, other than HCJC stu
dents, are admitted for 50 cents 
and adult tickets are (1.

Bruce Frazier has announced 
that he-will he taking the an
nual trip down into Old Mexico 
during the Thank-sgiving holi-

date has not been aet 
Pictures of the sweetbenrU, 

favoritei and glris’ basketball 
takenteam were Wedneaday

for the annual. Pk tu re packa 
will costfor the basketball glrla 

$3 and individual pictures of 
sweethearts and favorites can 
be purchased at $3.50 each.*

Resulb of the Army lest 
which was taken by all lunlon 
and aenidrs have b m  released 
Terry Johnston, senior, made 
the highest score and Laura 
Madison, Junior was second In 
line.

The Bulldogettes played their 
first game Tuesday n i g h t  
again.st Garden City. The game 
ended with Coahoma leading 
47-30. The team went against 
Stanton Friday night at Stan 
ton. Both boys and girls teams 
will play Westbrook at Coahoma 
Tuesday night. The first game 
will begin at 7:30 p.m

A senior cla.ss play committee 
been appointed to

{lint
t will consist of a pep |da>-s. Each year about 50 per- 

ralN, tug of war between theisons take the trip. It costs $3f< 
fres)iman and sophomore boys. I for four days.

has been appointad to review 
plays which can be given by 
the class and to present them 
to the seniors at their next 
meeting. Richard Bruton b  the 
committee chairman.

The Bark goes on s a l e  
Wednesday during the l u n c h  
hour. This addition b  featuring 
theiontball mund-np of thb  sea
son.

School will dbm bs Wednes
day at 2:45 for the Thanksgiv- 
iag holidays. All classes will 
attend a Thanksgiving a.ssem- 
bly W’ednesday morning which 
will be given by the speech 
clavs. The program will consbt 
of four ’Thanksgiving plays and 
the Border Bra.ss w ill play some 
numbers.

AH Coahoma teams compet
ing In the FFA district contest 
received places ’The s e n i o r  
chapter conducting team re
ceived fourth place, the Junior

MEGAPHONE
n e w s  f r o m  t h e  s c h o o l s
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Good Attendance,
No Mid-T erm T  ests

By BONNIE GLENN
GARDEN CITY -  The stu

dent council met Wednesday 
morning to discuss the school’s 
policy on giving tests. Mr. Je r
ry Gibbs, principal and sponsor, 
submitted a number of ques
tions for the council to dis
cuss. It was decided that any 
person having an 85 average in
a subject and not having more
than three absentees could be 
exempt from mid-term tests 
Thb is done to encourage at
tendance. Mr. Gibbs reported 
that so far, the high school has 
a v e r a ^  around 97 per cent In 

ndanrattendance.
TTie council. In order to pro

mote better attendance records 
b  going to hold a contest be 
tween the classes. The class 
whose attendance b  best will 
receive a prize. The winner has 
not been revealed yet.

Six weeks tests were given on 
Tuesday and Thur&day. Odd pe
riod tests were given on Tues
day and even periods on Thurs
day.

Grade a c ^ I  mnslc students 
e duwctlon ofunder the dlractloo of Mrs. Joan 

EmsL {resented "The Wizard 
of 0<" to tha entira high school 
and Junior high Wednesday aft 
emoon. H ianicters were Mar 
Joiie Glenn, Dorothy; Van GUI 
scarecrow; Jimmy Bigby, Toto; 
Rusty Peodley, 'Tinman; Chris 
Hirt, CowartUy Lion; Ronnie 
H en ^ck s, mayor; Laura M;iud 
Ratliff, (jUnda; ' Joe . Wooten. 
Wizard; and tlie fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades were Munch- 
khtt, dtiaeas and guards. The

was presented a g a i n  
Thursday n i ^ t  for the commu
nily.

Friday was slocan day. The 
14th penon to wUsper, "Beat
SterUng" to the mystery person 
was awarded an annual. Sharon 
P eh ach ^  was the mystery per 
sen. Susan Lange was namqd

the winner in the pep rally that 
afternoon.

Students also made their own 
"beat" slogans and wore them 
Friday. Designs were original 
and participation was outstand
ing. Kay Sawyers was recog
nized in Pep Rally as the per
son with the most original and 
attractive slogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Berg
strom took some of the mem
bers of FHA to Odessa Thurs
day night to see the program, 
"Up the People." Those attend
ing were Millie Christie, Kathy

BSHS To Present
'The King And r

By BECKY BRIGHT

5!

Pendley, Becky Reynolds, Shir
ley Bullock and Sharon Peha-
chek.

Personalities 
Are Elected

By ANN HAGGARD

FLOWER GROVE — Person
alities were elected at Flower 
Grove High School last week 
Pete G eum  and Joy Oaks, aen- 
lors, were selected as wittiest 
Ann H a ^ v d  and Roy Oaks, 
luniors, were named m o s t  
beautiful and nwst handsome 
Victor Hewtty, Junior, and Ann 
Dennb, senior, were voted most 
likely to succeed.

The FFA boys entered in con
tests at the district meeting 
which was held a t Midland High 
^School Nov. 18. Thb meeting 
consisted of a  team on farm 
skiU and a conducting team.

Mrs. Lob Greathouae preaent- 
ed a demonstration on gift 
wrapping to the Young Home- 
nukers Nov. 14. She n v e  the 
girb ideas on interesting ways 
of wrapping Clirbtmas pack

The dates have been set (or 
the fine arts department pro
duction of "The King and I,"  ̂ a 
muslcAl comedy written b: 
Rodgers andb Hammerstein 
win be produced Nov. 30, Dec. 
1-2. Director of the musical b  
Mr. Dan Shockey. Mr. Kenpy 
Shephard b  the chonU director 
and Mr. Bin Bradley has charge 
of the orchestra. Miss Sue Pear
son and Miss Mary Jean Byrd 
have charge of the dancing and 
the scenery.

Students having charge of 
various phases of the production 
are Barbara Todd, ticket sales 
manager; Sharon Swim, make 
up manager; Marianne L ^ -  
combe, publicity manager; Sue 
Fannin, costume manager; Cin
dy Dittrich, properties manag 
er; Jim  d a rk , lighting manag 
m*: and David Cooper, stage 
crew manager.

Other student assistants are 
Teresa Conner, helping with the 
dram a; Danny Jonnsm, music 
assbtont; and Jill Lewb b  the 
choreographer.

Those acting in the play are 
Mark Shaver as the King; Beth 
Hayworth as Anna; C h ^ l  Ce- 
derburg as Tuptim; A n n e 11 e 
F itzh u ^  as Lady Thiang; Dan 
ny Jtmnsoa aa Lun Tha; Joe 
Clower as Chulakmgkom; and 
Bobby Dyer u  Loub.

Abo, Rob Chapman as Capt 
Orton; David Cooper as T h e  
Interpreter; Richard Macklln aa 
Kralahome; Dwight Fortaon as 
Phra Alack; and Jim  (Hark as 
Sir Edward Ramsey.

Tickato for the show ara $1.00 
for students and airmen and 
$1.50 fbr adults.

FFA CONTESTS 
Two toams of Big S p r i n g  

boys captured a second and a 
fourth place at the El Rancho 
district contest for anlculture 
boyi in Midland, 'Tlniraday. 
Jack Cathey, Perry Gamble 
T% ry Haiboa, * Ih iT y  JenUns 
Jbnm y Jones, Johnny MMdle- 
(OB. Dome Marphy and Lonab 
Newton were the memberi of 
the team that won second place 
la eenior chapter coodi 

of tiM

Senior Girls Emerge 
Victorious Over Juniors

By CINDY DAAIS
STAN'TON — A powder-puff 

football game between the Jun
ior and aenior g irb  was teld 
Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. The senior 
girb  won 82 to 8. Kay HarreU, 
Linda Henley and Kathy Biggs 
scored for trie seniors. The ex
tra points were made by Kay 
Harrell. Gail Coates s c o i^  the 
touchdown for the Juniors and 
Trudy Powell made the extra 
poHiLs.

Senior, g irb  playing w e r e  
Rhonda Reid, Jane H o d g e s ,  
Sandra Merrifleld, Neahi Fer- 
gu.v>n, Cathy Hazl^-ood, Kathy 
Biggs. Linda Henley, Kay Har
rell, Pam Williams. Margaret 
I'hlman, Sue Wtlker, L e i l a  
.Stewart, Susan Hardy, L i n d a  
White and Martha Bradshaw. 
Don Bums was head coach for 
the seniors. (Xhar coaches were 
Timmie Jones, Bert Decker. 
Joe Montez, and Freddy New
man.

Junior g irb  playing w e r e

Nancy Hursh, Pug Deavenport, 
Paula Standefer, Laura Cost- 
low, Billie Bohanan, Mary Brad
shaw, Rhonda Morgan, R i t a  
Jones, Mary F e n  Powell. Gail 
OMtes, Linda Adams, Glenda 
Adams, Donna Wolfe, SheiU 
Manning, Ann (3ook, D i a n n a  
Miras, Joyce Inman, V i c k i e  
M o r r i s  and Doris WHiite. Da
vid Jones, Dennb Brantley and 
Glen Evans were coaches

Loan Louder and J i m m i e  
Jones wera selected as Mr. and 
Mbs FTA at tha Future Teach
ers of America meeting held

Itkb.st week. The competition was
Judged on speeches. The theme 
of n »  xpeedies was "Invest
iBBOvate, and Improve." whieh 
W9S abo  the theme for the Dis
trict Convention held Saturday
at Big Spring High School 
bus approximately 80 FTA 
members to the meeting Satur 
day. Pug Deavenport ran for 
(Hstrkt vice president

abo ellgibb to audition for the 
AU-Stato choir in January.

The Future Homemakers of 
America Ibtened to Mrs. Hal- 
vard T, Hansen speak on flower 
arrangtag last Tuesday night 
The members are sell 
cloth calendars for $1 and $1 
throui^HHit th b  month. The 
g irb  will abo be dressing dolls 
that the flremen collect f o r  
Christmas.

EL RODEO STAFF 
Staff members of the 1909 EH 

Rodeo have been announced by 
Anne Robinson, editor. T h e y  
are P au b  Green, aasuebte edi
tor; Gwynn Bonner, activities 
editor; Beth Grauman, senior

Members of the fourth place
locting. 
rth plac

team b  Junior chapter conduct 
Ing are Roy BbekweU. G a r y  
(btnpbeO, Raady Davb, Ridty 
H a n ^  Ricky Jackaon, Mario 
BioQcada, Dlckb Stanley sad 
Don T ybr. ConleaU were held 
to both sea h r and Junior chap
te r ..........................................
tog.
Araa n  cootoat for the wtoners 
of the district contests was held 
Saturda 

M r

class editor; Carolyn Crawford, 
clubs editor; Meibna Furquer- 
on, specbl section editor; and 
Barry Knocke as iporU editor.

The Science (Hub heard Dr. 
Douglas Smith speak on den- 
UsUy  and show two films b s t  
Monday night. The Science Club 
plans to vblt a bomb shelter- 
and study civil defenM a t lb  
next meeting.
. The Future Teachers of Amer
ica of BSHS chapter hosted the 
District IV FTA convention Sat
urday. Mr. Sam Anderson wel
comed the grixip to Big Spring. 
The Rev. Lm  K. Gee, minister 
at First Methodist Church was 
the main speaker.

Ti

Upsets Runnels, 
First Time In Ten Years

By SUSI WHITTEN 
Thursday afternoon in Me

morial Stadium the Golbd sev
enth grade all-star team defeat
ed the Runneb seventh graders 
18-0. In a rough and tumble
game beginning at 6 p.m., the

ricKseighth grade Mavericks upset 
the Runneb Yearlings, 12-8. For 
the flrst time in ten years Goli
ad’s seventh and eim th grade 
teams scored victories o v e r  
Runneb.

A pep rally was held Thurs
day afternoon during sb th  ^
riod. A brief skit was presen 
by Merrily Milch and Kae Me 
Laughlto. Eighth grade p e p  
talks were 0ven by Coaches 
Hallmark and Presley. M i k e  
Treadaway and Ricky S t e e n  
gave seventh grade Mp talks.

Mr. R. E. McKbld, W l  di
rector, and Larry Pierce, band
president, presented P aub  Lem 

traditkons with traditional red 
M they named her band sweet
heart.

Mike Adams and Scott Knight, 
representing the eighth grade 
football team, presrated SMtla 
Armbtead. foouall queen, with 
a told football helmet and a 
Goliad mom.

Coaches W. H. Hallmark. 
Robert Presby, Ben Neel and 
Tom Adams were awarded tro- 
phjes of appreebtion from the 
seventh and eighth grade teams 
H r. Walker r e c e h ^  m  auto
graphed footbaH 

Mbs iAgnes Hirrie, In appre

ciation for her faithful attend
ance at all games, received a 
Golbd mum from Mike Adams, 
representing the eighth grade 
team.

School wiU be d i s m i s s e d  
W’ednesday at 2:45 p.m. for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Studenb 
wiU resume classes Monday at 
the usual time.

Studenb are reminded that 
they most reserve an annual by 
Nov. 28. Final paymenb may 
be made until the deadline to 
February b  announced.

Achievement and a p t i t u d e 
tesb  were given to seventh 
graders Tuesday and Wednes
day. Resulb of these tesb  will 
be returned to four to six weeks, 
and wUl be token home to the 
parenb by the students at that 
time.

Resulb of the girts' seventh

Gde voUeyball tryoub are De- 
Irwin. Mqry Piitz, Elaine 

Oliver, P a t s y  Lewb. Darlene 
Jones and Bartiara Castor. Miss 
Nancy Deason will coach the 
team.

Mrs. Susan Dawes, choir di
rector. b  forming a boys* choir. 
Thb choir to expected to have 
approximately twenty • five 
members.

Last week Goliad welcomed 
Thomas Farthing, an etototh 
grader from San A n t o n i o n i  
new to ’Goltod to Ketth Flitoe. 
an Ughth grader who 
from Albany, Ga.

comes

ird». 
r. Traett Vtoet to the agri-

criUual sponsor and the stadent 
of (bade1 department to Mr.tsneber 

Gary Cato 
Seven members  o( the BSHS 

a cappeUa made the all-reglan 
choir laat week. They are H i ^  
Cederiwrt, HMiyl Coklaaer, 
Daraiy JMinson, Beth Hayworth, 
Annelle Fttzhugh, Lcrle Wat
kins and Stephanie Sokohiwicz. 
Danny. Beth aad Stepbaale are

Sweethearts
Presented

Lynn Massingill Attends 
FFA Sweetheart Contest

'  By SARA BLEDSOE 
ACKERLYj — Lynn Massln-

^___  ̂ ^___ ^gill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
team re c e i\^ * th ir t  place! ^n-1 Billy Massingill, attended t h e
ior farm skill.s received a third'district FFA sweetheart contest 
place while the junior f a r  m|Thursday, Nov. 18. F r e d d i e  
skllb and Junior qub teams re- Hodnett. son of Mr. and Mrs.
reived fourth place ratings'

Belinda K^cKinnon Crowned 
Forsan Football Sweetheart

the first

By D I\N A  RODMAN |crowm*d The pep squad as-iM rs. C. H. Ford and M r. and 
FORSAN— Belinda McKinnon Isi.siod the Iwnd by forming anjMrs. Robert Rodman were 

sc'phomore. was citmned Voot-'arrow through the heart. The .special guests. E'ach per.^on 
ball S\M>etheart Friday night stage hand presented "Alley dres,sed as an Indian or a pil 
during the half time shbw nfiCat" as the Buffalo Gab pre- 
the Forsan vs. Hohy f'xi’b.ill sonted a pom pom routine The 
game She w as escorted b y  band serenaded the Football 
David Yeats, Junior. OUior Sweetheart with 
nominees were Judy Clanton You Sweethoat” .
•ophomore. escorted by Steve The pep rally was held Frl- 
Paric, senior, March Faiight, day afternoon th e  seniors were 
freshman, e.scorted by Bill Crul-jhonored because it was the last 
cher, senior and Fernie Sanders, football game of their high 
sophomore, e,scoried by Gayland school days. E3ach senior foot- 
Reed. I ball player gave a speei h

Belinda was crowned hv Clav-! WhisperB elin«  w ^  (TowTv^y u a y  Ipgy wht.sper
Roby" to the m y s i ^

LiH^n.wL^ 'lX'rson. Karon O’DeU, won twb 
S  hv S v  at the Spanbh Inn.

winner was David Myers 
^  The Forsan FH A chapter held
with a nouquei >i ren roses a Thanksgiving dinner Thursday morning to attend the meetingisenior trip.

The band formed a hear; for- night Members and tN*ir dates as a group. Millie Condron and, The seniors 
malion in which Um* fooiltall enjoyed turkey and all the trim -Diana R ^m an  wore clected|thelr pictures 
sweetheart and hand queen wTrojmmp, served buffet style.idislrirt ropronentabvea

Leonard Hodnett. was her es
cort. Tha contest along with 
various other FFA contests was 
held to Midland.

Johnnv McGregor, president 
of the }='FA chapter at Sands, 
Jim  FYyar, Ronntfc Taylor, Dan
ny Allred, Kelley Gaskins, and 
Robert H e r  r e n  were to the 
E’KA senior chapter conducting 
contest that same day. T h e y  
were Judged on their ability to 
conduct a business meeting 
properly. They were sponsored 
by Mr. Kenneth Wink,

‘ to pick them up sometime 
w e ^  The annual staff also

able to 
thb
met the first (leadline. Fifty- 
three pages including the adver
tisements of the annnual were 
sent in to the company for 
printing.

The eighth n td e  class b  sell
ing c a n ^ .  Tm  boxes are $1 
each and the proceeds will be 
used to make a trip fo Ft. Davis 
at the end of the year."

Roth the A and B teams of 
the Sands G irb Basketball team 
emerged . victorious over Roby 
Thursday. The varsity team w it 
travel to Garden City Tuesday. 
The Junior high girls wilkplay 
Garden City that same night 
preceding the high school game.

By ZONELL MIEARS
Tha Runneto footbaH gueen. 

Dentoe Bryant, was presehted 
at the pep rally Thursday after
noon preceding the rival game 
between Goliad and Runnels 
She was escorted by Rodney 
Imeland and was p r e ^ te d  with 
a bouquet of red carnations 
The^ runners-up for thb  title 
were Rowena MeWhiri escorted 
by Gatlin Jones, and Raylenc 
Oliver escorted by Jan Whatley.

The band sweetheart. Sherry 
Wlricltoe, was abo presented at 
the pro rally. Her escort was 
Mike Bearden. The runners-up 
vuero Becky Jam es escorted .by 
Jiih S tn to , aad.VicU Perry t§- 
cortod by John Riberd.

PanU Tkto, pep squad aueen. 
was eeemted ny Jlm m r Honea 
and w u  also presented at thb  
ttma.

Choir Bweatheart, B r e n d a  
Conway, aad choir dreamboat. 
Carter Hale, were elected by 
the Rnnaeb dxrfr last week. 
Other nominees were L i n a  
Parka, Rldiy Elliott. Amanda 
WUHams and Gary Bradley.

The pep rally was highlighted 
by the pep talks given 
Coaches Bobby Zellars, B o  
Slade and Johnny Dospler.

grim to recreate 
Thanksgiving.

Mollie Condron gave the d''vo- 
I>et Me Call|tion at the dinner. Belinda 

McKinnon a.s.si.sted Mollie by 
singing "He”  Deryl Ann Dun- 
agan accompanied the soloist 
Pat O’Brien, who attended the 
Farm Bureau Citizenship Sem 
inar la.st summer, prep.^red a 
program on Communism which 
was presented by Carolyn Ford.

An ETA meeting was held 
Monday to discuss plans for go

to the district m ee tin g a t 
Spring High School, llie  
decided to meet at High- 

Kind Center at 8:38 Saturday

School will be dbrnlssed for. 
the Thanksgiving b o lid es at| 
2:20 p.m., Wednesday. Classes! 
will resume at the r e ^ I a r  time. 
Monday mbnilng, Nov. 27, i

Two'new stuw nts have en
rolled at Sands. They are T«Tyi 
and Judy Phillips, who trans
ferred from Forsan High School 
Terry Is a sophomore and Judy! 
is an eighth grader.

The senior class and the' 
Journalism Club have started | 
working on a CTiristmas pro
gram scheduled for Dec. 19. 
The proffam , tponsored by the 
aenior dass. will be presented 
to an .students at Sands. The 
proceeds will go toward the
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Give God A Chani^God Will Open Doers F«r Yon!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made

« »

Possible By The Following:
SILVER STAR RECTAURANT 

M a rg a r^ ^ i^  I ^ n y  M srr

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweU and Jim Kinsey

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING 
“Stand Up Be Counted For Cod'*

McCRARY GARAGE AND 
BATTERY SERVICE 

Elvis McCrary

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vernon, Mgr.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient'*

ROCK OIL, LNC. 
Delaine Crawford

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. and Don Williams

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 W. 4lh-D lal i A 4 m

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

‘Than Is A Charch For Yea"

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE
■ _  CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Oayfon Bettle—0 S. (led) Womack

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For Yoa*'

ALTON WOOLEY ROOFING COk
. m  SUte-SIMOTl

WALKER BROTHERS 
IMPLEMENT

JohBle. JeroM-aad Carol Walker

• * POLLARD 
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“Faith. Hope end Charity**

RAMADA INN OF BIG SPRING 
Marshall FwMi

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport. Mgr.

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eogene Thomas

FIRESTONE STORES 
MTBastSrd

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr. and Mrs. Hetzle Read 

Coahoma, Texu

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
IN -llI Runneb

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO. 
F. L. Austin. Aasnt

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
- “A PJaasure To Serve Yoa'*'

PONDEROSA MOTOR INN 
0. T. and Martha IHtey

‘ GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
4M Raaneb

RECORD SHOP 
Oocar Gbckman

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rbdd

SECURITY STA'TE BANK 
'‘Complete Banking Serrfct”

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfleld

- MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

CYLDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

' 'Take A Newcomer To Churdi** :'*i

DEWEES AND SON ENCO 
Bandy and Kenneth Dewees 

Bwy. N k Intersute »

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
N4 East 4th -m -0 «

K. H. McGIBBON 
phuUpeM

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Ulh * Scarry-lth * Mata 

Eddie Imsea Devore

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fh0MM74BS

STANLEY HARDWARE 
“ Lead The Wiy'*

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our Light So Shine**

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travto MaukUn, Operator

W. D.’ CALDWELL, INC. 
“Eternal Life Through Jesus’*

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPTTAL

K & T. ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Heaiy Thames

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORE 

Ted HuB-Pete Hull y

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

KENT OIL CO 
“ Lift Thine Eyes and Pray**

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and M n. Frank Rutharford»

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

IN  JohnaoB

S & S WHEEL AUGNMINT 
L  M. Jamas

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
Ted PhUUpa

» » . - *

IDEIUNGTON AUTO PARTS 
A ffir MACHINE S l o p

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“Remember The Sabbath’*

FURR'S SUPER MARKET . 
“Save Proottar Stands’*

HOWARD COUrnY FEED LOTS 
Box i m .  Saydar Highway ' 

Tracy Anpiey

SWARTZ
“Ftaata la.PaAha** -

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford, Faksoa, Thaadaitird

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
**Laad The Way“

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma. Taxaa

HAU^BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J . W. Atkina

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
'•Pray For Othms ’

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Deyto D. Vaagha

J. B McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“Faith Can Move Mmmtatas“

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO. INC

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

HAETON ELECTRIC 
and S« 
7-Slii

Electrical C ontncttacand  Service 
Gene Haston—if7-

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. - 
Don WonMck. Mgr.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
Stanton. Texas

GENTS AUTOMOTIVE 
n i  S. Gregg—Gene Barrow

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

CLAWSON LUMBER CO. 
Coahoma, Texas •

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

' ’Attend The Charch Of Your Choioe’*

PIZZA HUT •
Ray Wooivertoa

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
*‘Peeoe gnd i^ndartaandtag”

WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO. 
Ben Faulkner

ACUFF GIN CO. 
Coahoma,Texaa

. CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
‘Taka A FrtMd Te Charch”

a

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR CO. 
211 East lrd-2a-1444

JACK TAYLOR CONTRACTOR 
YlOaga O w tar-C oeh«na. T n aa

• • • , • » ta * * % 4 • •  ̂ • » •• •

How much com in a cornfield?
• •

Bobby was raised in  the d ty . I t  wasn’t  until recently th a t be  had ever set foot in a cornfield.
Oh, he’d seen hundreds of cornfields from  the window of a speeding car. And, shopping with Mother a t  the 

m arket, he’d seen the golden ears peeping through the ir green jackets.
B ut when we visited the Stoner’s farm  Bobby actually set foot in a  cornfield. And Bobby looked a t our b o ^  

as though he were a millionaire.
“Goeh, M r. Stoner,** he said, “God sure gave you a  lot of com.**

• The other day we bad a note from the Stonera inviting us to have ’Thanksgiving dinner with them.
• *Tlease bring  Bobby along,** they wrote. “He helped ua appreciate ju st how much com there is In a cornfield 

— and where i t  comes from.**
CmmUM net Ktimr Unit*, he  ̂ T«.

Sundoy
Gonosis

41:25-45
Mondoy

Ruth
2:M 3

Tuesday 
* Psoimt 
65:1-13

Wodnasday
Jotl

2:18-27

Thorsdoy
Motthow
12: 1-8

Friday
Mork

4:26-32
Soturdoy

John
12-20-26
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TH E  CHURCHES p F  H O W AR D  C O U N T Y  WELCOME YO U
s •  , • ' • ,

idtbt Cburck ■
iw i

ApotaoUc Faith Chapel 
IJ ll  Goited •

Airport Baptist Chordi v 
im  m n e r  

BapUst Temple  ̂
m  nth Pta-.*

BirdweQ Lane BapUat Charch 
Blrtfwell at Ifth •

Berea Baptist Charch 
fiSI WasKm Bd.

Cahrary Baptist Charch 
4ih and Austin 

Crestvtew BapUst Church 
Gall Rt. -

CoUeft BapUst Church 
ingBlrdwen _  _  ^

East Poarth Street Baptist Church 
411 E  . «k

First BapUst Charch 
M arty Drive

First fW  Win BapUst Charch 
1M4 W 1st 

Grace BapUst Church 
IN  W riAt

HUlcrest BapUst Church 
21N Lancaster 

Mt Bethel BapUst Church 
c n  NW 4th

New Hope BapUst Church 
U N  nekens

New Hope BapUst Charch 
M  Ohio Straet 

Mbskxi BauttaU “ La Fa”
N. IMi and S co rn  

PhiOtpa Memorial BapUat Church 
Corner !th and State 

Pratrte View Baptist Church 
North of CRT 

First Baptist Church 
Saad Snrtacs 

First BapUat Charch 
Knott, rexaa 

Bible BapUat Church 
Clanton and Thorpe .

Primitive BapUat Church 
N l WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Charch 
4N0 Bd.

Settles Baf 
U lt  E.

Spanish BapUst Church 
7fI NW kb

Sihim Hilb (SABA) Missiooary 
Baptist Church'
Midway S7 

Stadium BapUst 
N3 Tulana

Tiintty B a p ^  Charch 
811 llUi Place 

Westorer Baptist Church 
IN  Lockhart-Lakevlew AddlUon, 

West Side BapUst Churcb 
UN W. 4Ui

Bethel Israel Congregation 
.P rag er Bldg 

Bethel ‘Tenyle Church

Bta S p S jp ^o sp e l Tabernacle 
T n 5 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
UN G retc -• J

Church of Oulst 
INI Main 

Church of Christ 
N N  W. Highway »

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BirdweD . 

Church of Christ 
UN State Park Road .

Church of Christ 
AndenoQ Street 

Charch of Christ 
UN W. 4lh 

Church of Christ 
llUi and Btrdweli 

Church of Christ 
2N1 Cart Street 

Charch of Christ 
IN  NW JPd 

m arch  of God
- Brown Community _  „

m arch  of God 
INR W. 4lh

Highland Charch of God 
W i ^  Satttaa

Church of God and ChrM 
m  Cherry

Church of God ta Christ 
•II  NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
• 1 1  N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
U tte r  Dey Setota 
IN I WsMoo Road 

m u rd i or The N aurane 
\ m  Lancaster 

Colored SancUfled Church 
NI NW 1st

GoUad AiKembly of God 
t m  Goliad

Firsl Assembly of God 
W. 4lh at I>anoaaler 

laUn American Asaembly of Cod 
NE lIUi and GoUnd 

Faith Tabernacle 
N4 Young

Finn m rlstian m urch  
•11 Goltad

First m urch of CK»d 
N N  Main

Raker Chapel AME Church 
m  N w. IMh 

F im  Methodist Charch
NO Scurry

INthodlst Colored Church 
NS Trades Ave 

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist m urch  
•N  N. OoUad

North Birdwell lame Methodist m urch 
Birdweil U ne  in William Green 
AddlUon

Wesley Memorial Metbodiit 
12N Owens

First Predbyterian Charch 
7N Rtuaeta

SI. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
I^N RirdweU

First irnitid Pwitecoatal Church 
Uth and Dixie •

Kingdom Halb, Jehovah's Witnesses 
SN Donley

Pentecostal
N3 Young •  ̂ ' ■

Saervd Heart Cathidk Church 
SU N. Aylford 

St Thomas Catholic Church 
m  N Mam • _  ^

Immolate Heart of‘ Mary CathottC 
m urch
San Angelo Highwaŷ

St Mary's ?:piscopal Church 
ION Gobad

St. Paul's Luther Church 
810 ScUiry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U L C A  
Mairy and Vtrginm Avu.

Seventh Day Advantiot 
till Runneb 

Sunshine Missloii 
NT San Jacinto 

Thê  SaKation Army 
800 W tUi

Temple ChnsOano L# Las Asambla 
de Dios 410 NC iMh 

COAHOMA C H U R C IW  
Baptist Church 

tn  S. Ave 
Methodist-Church 

N l N. Mam 
Presbyterian Churcb 

* Box' IK  
Chtnrh of Christ 

111 N Did 
Asaembly of Cnid

In carip of church .
St JoMoh's Catholic 

Bcr rii. Big Spraii. Te*. - „ 
SAND SPRINGS 

Fust Baptist 
Rt I. Box 2N 
Rig spring 

Midway Baptift 
-  1 Box a»Rt

Church of Christ. 
Rt. 1
Big Spring

Sand SprtafB
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A FUTURE LIKE 
THAT/I'M FRE5M

P r r S  A PEAL.'..BUT LET ME 
' PHONE MY QFACE FIRST AND
V  find cxrr f  i 'ye lost •
(  MY LEASefORHON-FAYMENTl

GRANDMA
I— /4a/ irmmmi/tJ mmrnd (

I'lwcrambW th««« four JumblM, 
OM letter to each square, to 
form four ordinoi-jr words.

s h (h :a
• □ •

J
PiD Vv'E CO\\E 
MERE TO BO\M  
OR TAliK to

GIRLS?/ :J

WOW CAN
X B R EA iL

'■uA*  ̂ Ll*?

L t

I F im  TA

G a
F I  E L K }  I

x a x o :

;V
TW CJUOHT T H *  

O O C T O «  TDtC> VtXI 
TO  H B S r  TOCHKV.'

I »v

H£ PIP.C.BUTTHCRCS 
NO HOF>e OP M A C ! ANO q u iB T  AnOUNP 

H ERE..

Now arrant* the drcM  letters 
I form the surpriM answer, as 

1 by ths abort cartoon.

C '*
[Uki^

s n w K N  c x n ' y  Y  T  y n
lAwwm lUedevl

ORAWl MfROeIfrSay’s

. . . t i l l  TH E NEICSHBCNRHCXYP K IP S  H A V E H A P  T H E IR  CJAILY
_  . wATioM  O F c o o m

! \  A » - '

MfROe BAMISN NAMPBR

5 ?

Peter Falk 
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duggery, in ‘ 
Now, in “ Lu 
the Ritz The 
and Eastman 
Falk's haplei 
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ultimately, t 
bungles nis t 
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BACK i
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O  ME  ̂
TENOUQM 
V TO  B W

N ,

M A V

Peter Falk, Jock
'LUV'

Lemmon and Eloine May

Bungler Winds Up 
With All Marbles

THE ARTS

HCJC Players
Staging Show

By WINNIE UNGER 
Howard County Junior Col- 

lege’a production, “ Pygntal- 
ian,” by G. Bernard Shaw, re
ceived a warm reception from 
Its audience when It opened 
Friday night. The voung actors, | Today is opening day in Lub- 
weaiing what looked like au-{bock at the West Texas Mu- 
thentic early-1900 clothing, put aeum Art Gallery on the Tech

specific period and which illus
trates the evolution and diver
sity of construction techniques. 
The exhibit w i l l  ctmtlnuc 
through Dec. 23.

Peter Falk was Jack Lem
mon’s partner in massive skul
duggery, in “The Great Race." 
Now, in “ Luv,” the release at 
the Ritz Theatre in Panavision 
and Eastman color, Lemmon is 
Falk's hapless victim, a "bom 
loser" who unhappily winds up 
with Falk's* wife, his home and, 
ultinutely, his girl friend. He 
bungles his way through life, a 
silting duck for the kind of 
sharpie whom Falk portrays.

TOBY’S LID .
IS BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK & SOME NEW' 
ONES TOO!!

•"We have joet .̂  .
received a 

. new shipment 
of

Paitgburn't
Candy

1714 GREGG

In “Luv,” Falk is a Wall 
Street broker, with a sideline in 
“antiques," who finds life to be 
a plump and succulent oyster. 
There is only one flaw in his 
self-satisfied existence: his in
tellectual wife. He prefers a 
beautiful, bldnde and thorough
ly feminine young gym teacher, 
A bom schemer, Falk plots to 
introduce his wife to his old col
lege friend, now a despairing 
derelict, and pushes them Into 
falling in love. Lemmon, of 
course, is Falk's bewildered 
successor. Elaine May costars 
as the wife and Nina Wayne as 
the gym teacher, Falk's g i r l  
friend.

Falk's acting style is consid 
ered a combination of ‘fierce
ness and gentleness reminiscent 
of the late John Garfield. He 
was nondnated for Academ; 
Awards for his acting in botl 

! "Murder, Inc." and “Pocketful 
of'M iracles." and television, 
too, has recognized FaR ’s.tbes- 

;pic skill. He walked off with an 
Emmy for the' h w  pefTorm- 
ance of the year with nis work 

I in "The Price of Tomatoes," on 
'The Dick Powell Show, and his 
;mvn television show, “Trials of 

MS-24N O'Brien." wmn him additional 
acclaim.

FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

enthusiasm and finesse into 
their characterizations

The stage props were simple 
but effective ^c lo ram a ar
rangements of flats depicting 
the colunuis, windows, fire
place, and the famous bathtub 
scene sported an old-fashioned 
tub, gaily painted, on wheels.

Two more performances are 
scheduled Monday and Tues
day, 8 p.m., in the college au
ditorium.

• • •
A new organization to sui^ile- 

ment cultural activity in this 
area has recently been bom in 
Odessa. Tbe Permian Civic Bal
let Company, approved by the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony, is 
naming committees and by
laws with an aim to promoting 

community dance troup and 
seasonal programs to include 
sketches and scenes from fam
ous ballets, large spectaculars, 
and facilities for Instruction.

The next meeting of the bal
let group will 
be a t ? 5 p.m. 
Dec. 3 in Ro- 
denhiser Hall 
at Terminal 
and is open to 
all interested 
people

John R. Vin
cent, director 
of Midland’s 

Museum of the Southwest, will 
conduct a workshra at the mu 
seum Monday at 7 p.m. It will 
cover aspects of painting not in
cluded in the usual coOiege art 
courses such as cleaning and re
pairing. minor restoration of 
art works, and how to prepare, 
streteb and fm n e  canvasas to 
promote durability.

The workslxm will be infor
mal with time for questions, and 
is offered to Interested artists 
free of charge

T h e  museum yesterday 
opened an exhibit of photo
graphs by Jodd Webb depicting 
the architectural styles of Texas 
homes in the Itth  century. Also 
on display are three-dimension 

models and authentic bulld- 
ing tools that were typical of the

campus for 
of paintings 
ai
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DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

DFLSKRT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

2MI W. Hwy. N  W -O a  
tlpee i:3 l A.M.-l A.M.

Lenrheoe Hperial............ Me
Party Roeni AvaltaMe 

Lemge Upee I  A.M.-

Directs, Produces, 
Helps Write, And Stars

a two-man exhibit 
by Loyce Easley 

Jan Henlng, New Mexico 
painters. Mrs. Herring is par
ticularly well known for her 
trayal of youngsters in 
glowing colors combined with 
eloquent fluid lines.

A coffee to enable guests to 
meet the artists is scheduled 
from 2-5 p.m. This collection is 
well worth a drive over to see.
It will remain on display through 
Die. 10. ,

Texas Tech’s Opera Theater tlUe of the releaae in which he 
has slated “U ’l Abner” for per-'l* starred at the Rltx Theatre in 
formances Dec. 1-2 in Lubbock hlestmaa color. At the height of 
Municipal Auditorium. Admis- hls powers, Lewis Is the produc- 
skm to the popular musical er and director, a t  well as cd- 
comedy is $1.25 for students writer, of ‘*TT»e Big Mouth." 
and 32 for the general pubUc. I He piavs a bookkeaper with a 

* * • ipassion for flatting who soddan-
DalUs Civic Opera wiU bring ;ly finds hlmaalf pursued bv two 

its season to a close over the'ilval underworld mobe and sua- 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend dry other characters . . .  all 
with a triple bill of opera a n d . b e c a u s e  be inadvertently

TH E BIG MOUTH'
Riley, Jerry Lewis, Leonard Ston#

Jerry  Lewis doesn't mind be- 
|lng luiowB as “The Big Mouth,"

ballet
Called "Gala 3." the trio will 

Include Clmarosa’s brief 18th 
century opera buffa “Maestro 
dl C ap^ lia ,"  the ballet “ Faer
ie Queen" set to the music of 
Henry Purcell, and Puccini’s 
tragic one-act opera “Suor An
gelica."

Tickets are from 32 to 315 and 
are on sale at the DCO box of
fice, 1310 Main. There will be 
two evening performances In 
State Fair Music Hall Wednes
day. Nov. 22, and Saturday, 
Nov.. 25.

hooked and reaM  in a  frogman 
with a knowMge of 
dianwnds. Tbe rote Is 
made to the Lewis Image, and 
to Lewis’ teslatenca that nxnda- 
making should haw cloaelv to 
basic cinenutie fundamentals In 
which the picture Is more Im
portant than the words, action 
more vital than dialofue.

Thus, when It comas to movie 
talk, the success of his own 
comedies Is proof poslthre that 
Jerrv  Lewis Imows wtiereof he 
speaks.

In a shrewd observatloa about

W IT H  U S  OM

Shmusg*
Thanksgiving Day Buffet

n  AM.  
3 PM ...

T IL )S0

58 TV Mevios for
Your Graotor Vitwing 
Ploasura This Wookl

auTTHeoEU
seM A C BIT  Anouivp
re ..

!• IS

f

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV
SUNDAY

2:33—lav-lsMe Msa's Reveage—Jea H al—•
7:M—The Haagteg Tree—Gary Caaper—3-C 
l:M —Dear BrtgMIe—JsaMs Siewail—•

11:23—Dear Brigitte—JaaKS Stewart—12 •
I3:25-Gang Ha-Raadaph SeaO-2 
l3:43--SaiMiay NHe Mavle-TBA-5 
11:33—There's Always Tawarraw—Fred McMarray-11

MONDAY
l;33-Blae DskMa-Alaa Ladd-4 
3:33-Mav1ellMe^TBA-7 
7:23—Taxa. Saa af Cartdse—Rack Hadiaa 3 C 
3;33—The Great laipaster—Taay Cartte—I 

13:33—Ctefwa Sevea TBA—7 
ll:33-Rarky Moaataln-Erral FlyvK-3

TUESDAY
1:33-Sraadal Sheet-Daaaa Reed-3 
3:33-Ma> irttaie-TB A-7 
l:33-The OetsMrr-Darea HeGavto-3-11 
•:33-T1ie MMalgM M ary-Teqr C «tte-3  

ll:33-4teeiiu  Sevc»-TBA-7 
ll:33-The Big Treca-Elrk Daaglaa-4-C

WEDNESDAY
1:33T-Hree Far The ShawAlack Lcauaaa 3 
3:33-Mavtefteit TBA-7 
l:33-BMe the Wild Sarf-Tah H n te r-3  
3:33 Sm teate Rack Hadsaa, Aathaay QbIb>-~3 -€  

13:33-RMe the WIM Sarf-Tah Hanter-13 
13;33-Claeau Sevea-TBA—7 
11:33—Ta the Shares af TrtpoB-Raadakdi Seaat 3 C

• THURSDAY
l:l3 -llav e RaekeL WIB Travel—Three Stoages-4 
l;33-M avlettee-TBA -7 ‘ 1
7:33—Uader Fire—Rex Reasaa I 
l:33-PT133-CBfr Rahersaa—II 
l;33-The Lady Takes a F lyer-U aa T prter-7 -C  
l:33-^akaay Darh-Taty C tnH i-3-C  

l3:33-CteeMa Sevea-TBA—7 
ll:33-BeBe Starr's Daaghter-Bath R aaua-4

FRIDAY
1:33—Itagaes af Sberwaad Faresi-nJaha Dereh 3 C
3;33-Mavlrtitbe-TBA—7
l:33-The R aatag Man-Laareaea Harvey-3 
7:83-Ta Hen and Baek-Aadte Marphy-11 
l:33-FrM av NIte Mavle—TBA-7 
l:33-Araaad the WarM aad Uader the Sea—Lteyd 

Bridget-S
3:33-The Kiner»-Lee M arvta-3-C  

I3:33-The Gaddess-Um Staaley. IJayd Bridges-# 
13:33-The Ellters-Lee M arvte-I3 
l3:43-WHrd Theatre-TBA—7 
It:M—Carve af the WerewaB-Oiver Reed—I

SATURDAY
I;33-T ansa'T he Fearlets—Raster.Cra^b-I 
1;33-Mavtettaw—TBA—7 
I:l3 -T anaa aad The Grrea Gaddeas-S 
1;33-The Third ley -Jack  Hawklaa-ll 
l:S3-The Trhnapli af Rabta Haad-Daa B araett-4-C  
2-23-(Ttiae Appraxlmate) Slaves af the lavisOMe 

k aaste r-^U ^rd  R ehh-I '
S:33-Daad Maa TeB-CharUa Chaa-11 
l:33-Tbe ThrlB af It AB-Darls 

13:M 'Saag Withaat Ead—D ht B ao id -lS  
l#:33-liherlteT1te Wtad Speaccr T tic y -ll 
I3:33-ChaBaal • Maaiter 'fheatre-TBA-# 

Sevf»-TBA—7 ,
11:33—S a ta ^ y  NIte Mavte—TBA—$

3  WEEK'S 
3  PLAmu
I 
I Saaday thriagn raeaday

LUV, with Peter Falk, JadH 
Lenunon, and Elaine May. 
Wedacaday thraagh Satardav
THE BIG MOUTU 

Lewis.

JET

artth Jarfy

Saaday thraagh Tnaaday
DONT MAKE WAVES, with 

Toey (^urtia and d aad ia  Cardl- 
nate.

Wedaesday thraagh Frida'
FATHOM, with Raqual 

aad Tony Frandosa, and FAN 
T A Sne VOYAGE, with Raqual 
Walch and Stephen Boyd.

May
W ^ l

SULLIVAN’S »IRE, with

■ ' F / ,
'FAfHOM' 

Raqaal Wakh looks

Surfing Industry 
Continues Growth

Martin MUner, aad KING RAT.jbn along the CaHfomla coast as 
(with Gacrfe SagaL 'a minor pastime tat the ’20's and

Between the sea and the shore In the last 13 years has hot only 
Itea the world of Cowabunga. become a major paiUdpatloa 
During the filming of the come- sport along Anwnca's aatira 
dy, ‘̂ n ’t  Make waves,” Tony Pacific seaboard but h u  spread 

“  ■ -  ■ * to Mexico, Peru, C a a a d a .
France. Spain, th t British Istea 
and Japan.

“C:owabung»'" It tba T a m a  
cry of the surfhr axnltantly rid* 
tag a comber. Corraapoadmg to 
tbe “Gerootane!" of tha para
chutist, the word la baltevad to 

month, be of Polynealan origin but nooe 
St the surfers can taO yon what 
It means.

"Hot-doggers" are what iurf- 
ers call tbe axparu. those able 
to come tat oo a big oaa stand
ing up. "Don’t  M u a  Waves," 
starring Raqual Wakh, Tony 
Curtis and Claudia CanUnal, 
opens today at the Jet.

n’t
Curtis, Claudia Caidtaute and 
Sharon Tata discovered -that It 
is a  world to itself with a lan
guage all Ha own.

R la tbe realm  of the surfers 
and It’a growing taster than 
Southem Callfomla. artth t h e  
surfboard Industry now selling 
liOO of tts prodricts a 
at 3125 apiece and up.

Surfing began tar P'llynesla. 
first with tree trunks, tb ta  with 
planks for surfboards. It caught

“Three on a Couch,” 'Ivewis’ 
first rotrredy, a commentator 
from Life Magatlna wrote

“In a day when movie mak
ers are self-con.sciously .seeking 
the old-time Hollywood zaniM 
and bringing-in overblown noth- 
taqp—I-ê Ais comes closer than 
anyone to realizing the lost: 
k M  As both director and start 
be demonstrates admirable; 
economy, a sense of precisely! 
where the laugbs are and a final 
feel for comic rhythm—when toj 
relax the pace, when to pour^ 
tt 00."

With the emphasis on action,; 
often wildly Impertinent, tfs ' 
amall wonder that Lewis is pop-' 
u lsr with both adults and chil
dren. As Lewis once summed It 
up to a magadne writer: "I gat 
paid for doing what children are 
punished for . . .  In doing this.
I help the audience to get rid of 
its hostility quottent.’’

That’s how Jerry Lewis uses 
psychology tai tha interests of 
a r t . ‘ His chaektness, his Impu
dence In puncturlnf tha balloon 
of pretension—Ua at tba heart 
of the Lewis' comic appeal.

Millions Star : 
In 7oyage' *
“ Fantastic Voyage," in a 

aense, involves a cast of mil
lions — coqwscles. both red 
and white: antibodies, c e l l s ,  
pUtelets, reticular fibers, leuco
cytes — a sort of Corps dc 
CapiUary dancing lydrally, 
sometimes stormlly. and often 
dangerously tai the 1M.I30 miles 
of Inland waterways w h i c h  
compriaa m an's artarlsl system

However, "fsn taatic  Voyage" 
la not an Ohistrated lecture on 
anatomy. This Clnenutilcope 
DeLuxa color production, which 
opens Wadnaaday at the J e t  
IV a tre , la a aerious. always 
suspenseful and remarkabte a r
tistic motion picture mlteatona. 
Produced by m u I David and dl- 
rsetad by Rtchard Ftelscher, tts 
buman stars are Stephen Boyd 
Raqual Walch. Edmond O’Biian 
D o n a l d  Pleaaance. Arthur 
O’ConnaO, William Redfteld and 
Arthur Kannady.

IP YOU DESIRE SPECIAL TABLE 
RESERVATIONS, PLEASE DIAL 267-6303

RAMADA INN
WEST IS 20 AT ANDREWS HWY.

Thara't AAera Pun Per Ivaryena 
0 0  OUT TO A MOVIB

o g n o i^ is
H b G c i n i r

JBCKBlffigN

lEISfllS
I K W
EDOCMAYDCFF

r FNMASION Osu rEASTMANOQUXtS

STARTING
TONIGHT m i

satefiteswan —tbiqrairtls
i l i i t a f i t a t B  ssha*

oht make waves

M r .  " B ' t l i

TREAT
— SIRViO 6 AM. TO 10 PiA—

APPLE, with Apple Butter ............  ............. 854
PEACH, with PRach S y r u p ......................... . . 854
CHOCOLATE, with Chocolate Chips,

Whip O e a m ...........................................   854
BUCKWHEAT, with Maple Syrup ......................704
BLUEBERRY, with Blueberry S ] ^ p ........ ‘ . 854
PLAIN, with Maple S3r r u p ...............................  704
PINEAPPLE, w i^  Pineapple S y r u p ................. 854
PECAN, with Maple S y r u p ...... ......................  854
BANANA, with Honey Cinnamon S y ru p -----854

(all orders served with hot syrup and 
whipped butter)

^ I D I  ORDERS, WITH ABOVE—
Sausage Patties 
Link Sausage .

B ac o n ...................354
Ham .....................  504
Canadian bacon ..................................................  604

E. HWY. 13 
AT

*BIRDWELL

WUllam T. Christian, the first 
outlaw of the Southwest to carry 
the nickname of “Black Jack 
was bora in northern Texas In 
1871 near Fort Grifftai. Chris
tian’s outlawry oceuired la three 
territories of the OU West; 
Oklahoma, Arizona . and New 
Mexico.

Called “ Black Jack” because 
of his swarthy complexion, 
Christian coninltted robbertet 
in the Oklahoma Tarrltory and 
eacaped fro n  the county jail 
in Cldahoma CRy on June 30 
18H. Fleeing to New Mexico, 
he organlzM a bandit gang 
called the High Fives and com
mitted many depredation.s. hold
ing up post ofneas. stagecoaches 
and traina. He and his gaiw at
tempted to rob the bank a t  No
gales. Arizona Territory, In 
August of 1833. At last, in April 
of 1887, Will Christian w.’is 
gunned down by lawmen just 
outside of Clifton, Arizona T m l 
tory.

The life and crim H of William 
T. Christian has recently been 
biographed In a book called 
“ Bteck Jack Christian. Outlaw” 
ipublished by The Press Of The 
iTerritoriaa in Santa F t,  N.M

HIGHLAND CENTER
Scrvteg Hows 11 AJI. Ta 3 P JL -5  P.M. Ta I P.M.

DAILY
11 AJL To I P.M. SteMtav 

lUNDAY MENU
PriiM Rte af leef, aa Iw ..................................................*.............. .................... I1 41
Apple Pork Ortental with Rice .....................  ......................  ...................... M4
Ssuthcni Filed Chickea ..........................................................................................  53«
Deep4Ytod FIth Ffltet wttk Tartar faw e ...............................................................  M4
Chicken Fried Steak with Browu ar Crenm Gravy ............................................ .
Roast Tow Twkey with Sage DrcMtag, GHHH Gravy, aad Craahorry Saace ... 3S< 
Baked Acorn Sqaash wtth Honey Glaze ..................... ........ ...................  .......... M4

F l i^  Mashed Potatoes wtth Brown or Crenw Gravy ......................................... Ik
Battered Broosels Sproota .......................................................................................  33<
Coontry Style Cora ...................................................................................................  Ik
Dteed Torsilps aod Greona ................... ...................................................................  U*
Merry Cherry Sated .................................................................................. - ............

Farr’s Frolt Sated ...................................................................................  .............. *k
Dtaaer She Shrtana Coektall .........................................................  .........................  fk
Creamy Fatata Salad ................................................................................................ jk
EagHta Fm  aad D M  Cheese Salad ......................  ............................................ ^
Cherry Mara Ana ....................................................................... ..............................
Bloeborry Ihaaaa le t Bax Fte ..............................................................................
ChaealBte Sflk Pit ..................................................................................................... ^
Battencatrh Fie wtth Mmtagae Tapplag ................................................................  ~4
OM Ftahtea Apple Fte ............................................................................................. Jk
Batter Cheaa Pie ........................................................................................................ • •

MONDAY FEATURFB ^
Creamad Sweethreada aad Maahraam a la Royal wtth Fresh Baked Bheotta . . . .  134 
Coidea Bnma Filed CMcfcea Served with Ftaffy Masked
Potataaa aad Taaoed Green Salad ..........................................................................  *k
Frtod Oyitert with French Frted Patateeo aad Seafood Saice ...................... ... »4
Cheeoe Eggplaat Pittteo .......      ^
Fried Saaash ..................................................   *k
RHIth Plate .............................. ..................................................................... ............
SBeed Cacambers wtth Sowr Cream Drrsslag .........................................................
Peaaat Batter B aaaaa'ke Bax Pte ..................*..................................................... y
Leman Mertegne Pte ...................... .................................................................... —

I
,  <
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Kiwanis' Committee 
Assignments Announced

Jim Thompson. »1>o Is first 
vice president-elect of the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club, has been 
named by Roscoe Newell, the 
club’s Incoming president, a.s 
program chairman for the en
suing year. Glenn Fai.son, who 
has served on the music com

mittee In the j 
as director oi

last, will continue 
music.

The « | ^ i  
nounced Thursday

were an- 
by NeweU at

liniments 
ly .

the regular meeting of the club.
Other committee as.signments 

are:
Achievement — Roscoe New

ell. chairman, Delaine Craw
ford.

Agrloulture and Conservation 
—Elmer Boatler, chairman; 
Jim Beam, Wendal Parks and 
W. B. Hardy.

Boys and Girls — Donald 
I,ovelady, chairman, Dan Bus- 
tamente, Paul Chappell a n d  
Charles Warren.

Boy Scouts — Henry Thames, 
chalnniQ; J . C. Pickle, B i l l  
Jay and Bob Dunson.

Circle K »  Dawson DeViney, 
chairman, Jack Lee and B i l l  
Johnson.

House and reception — Wal
ter Davis, chairman, Paul Chap

pell. W. B. Hardy and Nat 
Shlck

Interclub and TeOowshlp t  
Ernest Welch, chairman, / .  C. 
PlcUe, Ward Jackson, Horace 
Reagan and H a ^ y  Clay.

International Relations — Her
man Smith, chairman, George 
Pranks. Glbby Morehead, SM 
Garland Helton.

Key Club — Soc Walker, 
chairman; Jack Alexander, 
Leon Taylor.

Kiwanis Educatioo and At
tendance — Jack Alexander, 
chairman; Ward Jackson and 
H. W.- Smith.

Laws and Begnlatlon&-Clyde

I

Honiiqptworth, chairman, J<dm 
Coffey. Robert Stripling, and 
Earl StovaU.  ̂ -

Membership devetopnaent — 
Gyde Bryan, chainnan; Ed
vard  Corson and Zack Gray.

Past Presidents — Bin Jclm- 
son, chairman; Clyde HoUlngs- 
woiih. Ward Ja<±aon.

PubUc and Business Affairs— 
Jack Worsham, c h a i r m a n .  
Merle Stewart and Don Green.

Public Relations — Bob Brad
bury, chairman, Sam Blackburn 
and Robert CrowelL

Safety — Stan Ballou, Jasper 
Atkins. Sherman Smith.

Supiwrt of Churches — Pete

Hun, dialiman. Coy Burt and 
Glenn Faison

Vocational guidance — Edgar 
Phillips, chafm an. Nod Rm , 
Lee-Herndon, Roscoe Cowper 
and James Carlton.

a.Atomic Energy 
Talks Booked
COLLEGE STA-nON-Atomlc 

energy and Its uses wUl.be 
demonstrated at Big Spring and

Coahoma High Schools Nor. 17 
aiul 28.

“TUs Atomic Woiid.’'  i  
demonstration lecture designed 
by the Atomic E n e rn  Commis
sion, win acquaint Big Spring 
and Coahoma students with bas
ic principles of nndear ener
gy, Itsfources and role in indus
try, agriculture and medldne.

The 48-nilnute program con
ducted by Donald V. Jensen is 
sponsored by Texas AAM and 

Ridge Associated Universi
tie s .'

Using student terms, Jensen 
w i iT  describe structure of 
atoms, radiation, reactors and

fusion. Special equipment w il l  
riww radiation sources, bow nu- 
d e s r  energy Is harnessed for 
electrical power, diagnosis and 
beatm eid of dlseaaes and Ufe 
process studies using radloeo-

a bilKkboard talk to sci
ence clasaei, he win discuss 
atomic structure, radioactivity, 
radiation biology and nuclear 
science careers in more detail
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Whichever theme you choose, from traditional to 
contemporory, this Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
you will find just what you are looking-for in 
beautiful table oppointnnents at Hemphill-Wells, the 
home of lovely china, stemware, the finest in 
festive linens, and your favorite sterling patterns.

a. ChirKi . . . Syracuse "Yorktown" . . . white with 

platinum edge lines . . . five-piece ploce 
setting . . . 19.95

»  -

b. Crystal . . . Seneca's "Cambridge" . . . 5.00 each

c. Ur>ertt . . .  oil pure linen tablecloths, imported arxl domestic,
with hand embroidery, outwork ond applique designs . . . white 
or ecru . . . oblong and oval sites , . . 61"x84" to 
69"xl23" . . . with nrKjtching nopkins . . 32.95 to 80.00

t

d  Sterling . . . Towle's "El Grandee" . . . f^r-piece 
place setting vrith lorge piece knife ond fork . . . 52.25 

1 .
e. ' Sterling . . . Towle's "King Richard" . . . four-piece

ploce setting with lorge ploce knife ond fork . ,  . 52 .25 '

f. Sterling . , , Towle's "Country Manor" . . . four-piece
ploce settirtg with large ploce knife ond fork . . . 46.25 •

*
• •

g. Crystal . . . S er> ^ 's  "Olympk)'' with plotinum
borui . . . 2.95 eoch* •

hi Chino . . . Syrocuse "Chevy Chose" . . . white with 
platinum edgeline . . . five-piece place 
setting . . .  18.95

^ * 1
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